
Long-Range Program of 
Road Work in B.C. Songht 
By Associated Boards

Need foi* a. longr-range view of the provincial road situation was 
_Btressed by the fall quarterly meeting of the. Associated Boards of 
Trade of the Southern Interior meeting last week at Oliver under the 
guidance of the new^^r^iWent, W. G. Pearson of the host community.

At the sugge^i^ill of the B.C. Chamber of Commerce Highways 
Committee Chairman Tom Trapp of New Westminster the Associated 
Boards group went bn record as urging the new government to adopt 
a five or ten-year roads px;bgram which would give priority to the most- 
needed sections of the highway system for early completion.

After hearing a short discourse 
, , on the .proposed east-side road

from Penticton bo Naramata, 
which the Associated Boards prexy 
sidestepped neatly ,by suggesting 
that any action from the Associat
ed Boards was premature at this 
junction, the meeting heartily en
dorsed a long-range, program' for 
the public works department of the 
province.

It was suggested by J. R. Arm
strong of Summerland that' Hon. 
P. A. G^glardi, new Socred minis
ter ; of public works, should be in
vited to the January Associated 
Boards session at Keremeos as by 
th4t time the 1953 program of pub
lic works should be formulated, 

f W. E. McArthur, a long-time 
’booster for Greenwood, report
ed on proposals which have 
iieen made in the West Koote- 
!nay regarding the troublesome 
Gascades summit stretch.
Bbards of trade in that area have 

recently discovered a new route 
with^one summit which would save 
700 feet elevation in crossing the 
Cascades, Mr. McArthur told the 
meeting.

Ih^ovincial survey crews have 
been in that area Cor some time 
trying to solve the problem on this 
section of the southern ti’anspro- 
vincial highway.

Mr. McArthur jocularly reminded 
his listeners that government engi
neers seldom take kindly tq sug-i 

Continued on page 8

Slalion Hours
With the changeback to standard 

time, there are some alterations in 
the Kettle Valley . division CPR 
times as well, it has been announ- 

^ced.
No. 11 westbound leaves Pentic

ton each morning at 7:35 arriving 
■at. West Summerland station at 
8:05 and arri^ng in Vancouver 
at 5:25 that afternoon.

. No. 45, also: w;estlmund, leaves 
Penticton each evening at 8:30 q’- 

•■otock, arrives here at, S p.m. and 
; gbts into Vancouver .next--inofniiig 
.at ,7-o’clock.'■ '

Train No. 12 leaves, Vancouver 
•each morning at 8 q’qlobk' and ar- 
'xriv^ in Summerlrad at 4:47 that 
afternoon,: landing. in Penticton at 

‘ 5:10 arid proceeding ,on its
•way eas£?at • 5:35 p.in. ;

Train No. :46| Hhe Vancouver to 
Rerjticton local, leaves Vancouver 
at 6:35 o’clock .^ch evening, arriv- 
aiig In Suihmerland at 4:33 o’clock 
.m^t morning arid Penticton at 5

iContlnue Present Schedule 
. Negotiations haye been going on 

thjs week between CPR officals i 
: and the - local board of trade re- 
igarding the latter’s • proposal that 
:the CPR remain open to meet all 

Strains, including / the 4:33 a.m.
; ’.Train No. 46.
• "For the past few. months, the 
CPR West Summerland station has 
been operating frorh 7 a.m.' to'll

' a:m.,-from 12'noon to 6 p.m. -and 
from 7 p.m. to 1 a.ni., thus prqvid. 

V in-g a maximum service for. all 
loral ' residents who wish - to- 'use

• .the-station ^ facilities.-
. .. of ’'service, ^yirns

-gained mucti’lavorywith the lo- ,
If the’CPR hc'ceded bt> the board 

•of trade request, then'a change of 
hours would ibe necessary, it was 
pointed out on Friday. This would

• . mean station open hours 'would be 
■’7:45”am.-to 4:45'p.in. and 8:30 p.m

bo 5:30 a.m.
Local trade board officers have 

informed the CPR that the present 
operating hours are much superior 
to the .proposed change, provided 
some arrangement can be made to 

nccoxhthodate 'those persons who ar. 
TiVe at 4:33 o’clock in the morning 
.arid find this iitation in darkness 
and ho,way in which, to coramuti 
Icate with.ariy, rxieans of further 
transj^rtation.

It has beeii suggested that a time 
•devise can J>e arranged sd thtit 
.station lights, will go bn', for a per
iod whein Train No. 46 is due, and 
that, a telephone can he' 'installed 
for arrivals oh this early thorning 
train to telephone friends or for a 
-taxi.',. , "'x '

... Trade . Board officals have dq: 
-clared - this, arrangement would be 
vastly 'superior, as long as the 
travelling public Is not left in dark- 
nesa upon arrival at. the local 
station in. early morning.
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Pupils Should 
Return lo 
Classrooms

With the, McIntosh crop under 
cover and the-picking of later var
ieties being spread over a longer 
period, most of'the pupils are back 
•in xthe > Sumrnerland 'junior-senior

.-Enrol-mente tlns-i we^ thit a new 
high’ibf. 323, ‘hrin^ing ‘the-.^tal for 
the two Schoolsytq more than' 800 
for the-first timeyin the commun
ity’s history.

MacI>ohald schook enrolment is 
now - plac'ed at .480.

“Work-‘ is being accelerated tc 
-make up:^tne ground that has .been 
lost,’’ declared Principal' A. K._Mac. 
leod regarding the high school 
cuxTiculiim. ,, \

He pointed ‘ out there are still 
some students wo;rking in oahner. 
les and packinghouses. ,. .They are 
•only penalizing themselves by stay
ing away from classes and it will 
be extremely difficult fox them to 
keep up 'wit^ the other students 
wheii .they do return.,

Mr.' Macleod expressed the hope 
that all students wpuld return tc 
their classrooms without any fur- 
their delay and so not retard other 
pupils Im their claMes because of 
their ^inability* to keep pace.

SMALL FIBE EiVLTINOVISHED 
Summerland fire . brigade ; was 

summonsed about 6 o’colck ^last 
night to extinguish a blaze which 
started in a pile of rubbish behind 
the Lakeside United church. No 
property, damage resulted from the 
fire.

At the Summerland Arena, work 
is -proceeding apace to -provide ar
tificial ice for the Summerland 
Curling Club and' to install the 
m-ain wall which will separate the^i 
curlers' from the skating-hockey, 
section and provide a foundation! 
fox the arena bleachers.

Crews have been working neai’ly 
every night at-the curling club and 
two sheets of pipe have been laid.:

All the equipment for the artif
icial ice plant which will operate 
the curling rink has -heen installed 
and only a small amount of electri
cal work is necessary to fihsh that 
portion of the project.
Hope to Finish In One Day , ;

But this week the main object 
is to obtain enough workmen to 
build the forms and then, mix anq 
pour the cement for the main wall 
betw-een the two, septions. • v.

Already gangs- averaging 
workmen have been on the 
each night this week and ■will con-;; 
tinue tonight and Friday. ■'

. Then, ,the main'.wqrk of pouring; 
the ce'merit for the big wall is to; 
taka place on Sunday. It is hoped 
that If a staht is madp abqut, 8 
o'clock Sunday morning that the 
entire wall -will be completed in; 
six or seven hours that day.

Walter Toevs, -president of ^ the'; 
curling club, explains that the worh. 
is not strenuous as trucks . have 
been -arran-ged and m-ost of the 
cement will be mixed on the trucks; 
and trundeled by wheelborrow to 
the waiting forms.

-Once the wall has been com
pleted, third sheet of pipes 
will be laid alter the sand is 
levelled. ’ ~ .
An engine room, properly insul

ated, is still to he built a^yyell as: 
the walk ^ fronbfof the'^urling 
waiting' room. ,1

“There is #till ..plenty,!»f -work to; 
do, but. we-have been ah^ to spread, 
it out 'so that.*no one /member qt; 
friend has 'had to muofevto do,?? exit;

nine men
en 'on Tuesday arid- the two-.:crews 
were-entirely • different.’’ .

Morp’ than e’ighty memibei?s have 
paid th&r ¥105 or have made 
•part payment oh .th'e initisj- entran
ce fee for the curling olpto,, it- i; 
stated. The objective.-is 120 and-if 
ther'e are not sufficient Summer 
land men who wish to ? take ,out 
this membership in* the artificial 
ice curling club tben there are 
plenty in Penticton 'Who are ex
tremely anxious to join.

The local club executive hopes 
that all the memberships will be 
subscribed locally but if the ob
jective is not reached when it is 
time to start the season’s draw 
then there are inany In the south
ern city who have expressed their 
keen desire to play here.

First draw will probably be post
ed about mid-November when the 
first rocks on the new axtificlal ice 
rink will be . thrown....................

W. H. Raikes" John H. F. Turner
•f John H. F. Turner, (left),' assistant general manager of the
Bank of Montreal’s' western branches, who will arrive in West Sum-* 
merland next Tuesday morning while on his first official. tour of bran
ches in British Columbia since his appointment as liead of -the bank’s 

' western division last March- Mr. Turner is accom,panied by W. H. Raik- 
;es, resident superintendent of the British Columbia district.

’ Mr. Turner and Mr. Raikes^ who will visit over 76 branches
during their month-long tour of offices in British Columbia, -will go on. 
to Penticton^ for lunch and will leave late Tuesday-for Castle’gar, Trail 

’and Rossland. . •

Fmance Nmister Will%?. . . .............................

SmRkameen

Fire Protection is 
Being Discussed Todoy

Metnbers of the special commit
tee called together by the Summer- 
land' Board of Trade to investigate 
the subject of “additional fire pro
tection for lower Summerland/' Is 
meeting at ,tho Summerland Co-op 
board room this afternoon at 2:15 
o’clock. A report will bo made r 
allablo;for the t^rd of trade meet
ing next Thursday. '

Electrical Extension Bylaw is 
Finally Antherized by Victoria

Extension to ouUylhg sections of the municipality can now be 
made by the electrical department, f-ollowing passage of an order-ln- 

, council at Victoria authorizing amendments to the municipal eloctrloal 
bylaw.

As a eonsequenoe, oounol'l ton 
Sept. 28 proceeded to implement the 
bylaw by providing an extenolon to 
the Albert GMaser-R. J. Bangma 
eectlon, if those two*; owners agree 
to take lorvloe.

Albert Oioser has always boon 
anxloud to take service and is ag
reeable to pay his portion of the 
extension oost. Mr. Bangma, how
ever, oame before oounlle last 
week, aooompanled bv ’ Mr. Olaser 

-and wanted further details,
First of all, Mr. Bangma wanted 

to know how many ; time* council 
would change Its mind, ' Ho prof- 
«fered a letter, written by the mun
icipal clerk on July 10. which ask. 
ed him if he would be agreeable 
to a deal whereby he woudd pay 
S200 for light servleo.

Now, the oouneil Is asidng 1208.11 
end Mr, Bangma wanted to know 
■Why the difference,

Council patiently explained to 
Bangma that the 1200 deal wa* not 
a firm offer and that ooimcil 

, had not been in a position to mnke 
a definite commitment .until the 
bylaw amendment was passed by

Victoria and counoll knew exactly 
where It stood.

On the basis of the sorvioes 
wbiOh Mr. Glasbr and Mr. Bangma 
had applied for, the cost of extend 
Inig the elootrloal system to that 
area would bo |80i.8S after ordin 
ary allowanees had been knocked 
off, On a throo-woy basis each 
party would pay I26B.11,

What could bo fairer than that, 
Mr, Bangma wds asked, At one 
time, If the counoll had wished to 
be “hard-bon»d“i as suggested by 
Mr. Bangma, then the original fig
ure of 1804, applicant to pajr the 
works, oouldi have been onforood.

But oounotl had tried for months 
to reach a solution and that w?s.b 
the best figure which could bo of
fered.

Finally, Mr, Bangma agreed that 
ho also wanted light for a piokors* 
riiWn. This w^ld r'cducr thr 
amount each party to the oontraot 
would pay by another |37. Mr. 
Glaser has already submitted his 
cheque and when Mr, Bangma puts 
his money on the line the werk can 
proceed.

Trustees Go to 
Hew Westminster

Trustees J. Y. Towgood and Mrs.
A. W. Vanderburgh and Secretary
B. A. Tlngloy of School District 
No. 77 (Summerland) school board 
arc attending the annual conven
tion of the B.C. School Trustees 
Assn, being held In Now Westmln, 
ctor this wo«k. . Mrs. Towgood ae- 
companlod Mr. Towgood to the 
ooost.

One of the main resolutions dealt 
with at the convention emanated 
from tho Okanagan association 
which pointed out that tho trustees’ 
group needs to reorganize in order 
to moot the teachers ip their salary 
schedule, demands.

It was stated that tho B.C. Toaoh- 
ers’ Federation has a well-knit or- 
ganizsitton which plans its salary 
demands well in advance and <s 
ready for any arbitration prooeod- 
Ings. On the other hand, school 
boards have to wait \intll the lost 
minute to decide wnat course of 
action to take In meeting' the tea- 
Ohara' requests and often are not 
prepared to present their case pro
perly before suoh an arbitration 
board,

? Political activity Iq, Teaching, another peak this week with the
announcement by Premier W. A. C. Bennett at a meeting of. the Sim- 
i^lkameen Social Credit Association in Keremeos last Monday, that hi^' 
Stwo appointed ministers, Hon. R. W. Bonner, attorney-general arid Hon. 
^Elnar Gunderson, • finance minister, wilT seek seats through by-elections, 
i , On Monday evening at Keremeos, Rev. Harry Francis; MLA for 
|Simdlkameen, tendered hie resignation. The Socreds then named Hon. 
tEinar Gunderson to coptest the seat on behalf of the Social credit party 

On Tuesday evening at Edge- 
water, in Columbia riding, R. O.
Newton, Socred MLA, resided his. 
seat and paved the way for the el- 
Lection: of Attorney-General Robert 
^Bonner as Social. Credit- candidate 
ifor. the by-election. .

These two by^lections will ba

Vvin both ridings, the CCF i^ ex- 
p^ted to put'^ up. a stiff fight ag
ainst the Social; Credit candidates, 
both- of whom are members of the 
Socred cabinet.

•Although there has been no an
nouncement yet. Liberals are .ex^- 
pected to nominate candidates.
Position -of the Progressive Con
servatives Is not clear but it in, 
unlikely that any candidates will 
be forthcoming.

Liberals .will'be handicapped be 
cau^' of the Impeding provincial 
convention which has been callec 
•for Noyember;14 at’Penticton.

Progressive Conservatives are ex
pected to'decide on a course of 
action at; an , annual meeting In 
Victoria bn .,Octotoei:’ i8. •

Harold Winch is In Penticton 
today tq atart the ball rolling to
wards aeleetion of a CCF candid
ate for Slmllkameeh riding,

H. S. -Kehyoni-/who lost out by 
only ,a few ■votes to Rev, Harrj 
Francis In the June election Itrex- 
pected to. be th,e CCF standard- 
bearer again. What position Maur
ice Flnnerty ex-Llberal MLA will 
take has not been detorjnlned yet.

CCF may nominate a candldati 
at a convention October .11, it is 
stated.

The Liberals’ advisory council 
announced last week that its or
ganization will contest all by-ol- 
eotions.

Liberals in 
New Ridmg 
To Organize

Formation of the Okanagan- 
Boundary Liberal Association will 
be undertaaen at. Penticton' on 
Friday, October 10, A. W. Gray, 
presiderit of the defunct Yale' Lib
eral Assn has announced this week.

With the splitting of Yale into two 
sections—Okartagan-Reyelstokq and 
Oka^gan-Boundary, there will be 
rejquired two associations tio'oper
ate in the t-wo new ridings. ' ';

The Legion hall in Penticton will 
•be -the scene of, this. organi^tion 
meeting which, has invited Rt. Hon. 
James G. Gardiner, federal minis
ter of agriculture, to be the special 
guest speaker.

Hon. Mr. Gardiner is believ
ed to have consented to appear 
at that time.
Mr. Gray declares that the ineet- 

ing will he open to. all supporters 
of the Liberal administration, but 
voting on officers and any resolu
tions to . come-/before the conven
tion will be restricted to delegates 
in the ratio of one’ to each 200 
voters in each local town or dis- 
tnet '' -'/ ■

The new Okanagan-Boun^ry- 
riding commences at - Rutland 
north of Kelowna, and takes in I 
roughly the rest of the South Ok-'/ 
anagan provincial riding, and the 
ridiii'gs of Similkameen and Grand 
Forks-Greenwood. :

At the .next, feder^ election, O. 
L. Jones, present MR for" Yale, 'will 
likely contest Oksinagan-Boun^ary 
on behalf of his GCF party. '
B.C. Convention at Penticton , .

In provincial politics, Penticton 
will also be the scene in November 
of a provincial LLberel association 
convention to name the new Lib
eral leader to succeed ex-Premler 
Byron Johnson,, who is retiring 
from that post. /

, Annojuncement -was made this 
week 'Jthat Peritictoh has been sel- s 
ected ^as the site and that, arrange-

HON EINER GUNDERSON 
FInanoe Minister

ll«elamotion Group 
Invitot Gdrdinor

Western Canada Reolamatton As
sociation, which will meet in Ke1> 
owna on October 38 for Its annual 
meeting, has extended an invita
tion to Rt. Hon. James G. Gardin
er, federal minister of agriouUure, 
and Hon, W. A. O. Bennett, premier 
of B.O., to be present on this his
toric oooaslon.

Irrigation problems of varying 
nature are to be dlseussed at this 
Important conclave aooording to A. 
W. Grey, Rutland, first vioo-prosl- 
dent.

Hon. Kenneth Klernan, B.C.’r 
new minister of agriouUure, is al

O. L. Jones to Talk 
To Trode Boord

O. L. Jones, MR for Yale, has ac
cepted an invitation to attend the 
Summerland Board of Trade ihon. 
thly meeting next Thursday even
ing, Tho OCF member has. taken 
the valley press to task for alleged 
"sensational’’ headline etorlos oon. 
cerriing the valley’s distressed, con
dition the past, two years due to 
frosts and winter damage, when he 
addressed, both the Penticton and 
Kelowna boards of trade.

ops, heads a'special Liberal com
mittee ■ .empowered to /formulate 
plans for this convention and, the 
leadership of the party.

; , Last week, members .of thq' 
South Okanagan Liberal Assri.,' 
including Harvey WilsOn and 
Walter Mi Wright, went to Kel
owna for an executive session,/;, 
to formulate plans for the con-' 
veptlon at' Penticton.
According to a Kelowna des

patch, SOLA executive members 
discussed leadership of ' the party 
in B.C., proviilcial policy and other 
matters. .

In provincial poliHcs, Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett made it fairly clear 
at Keremeos on Monday that there 
■will be no election this fall, t]hat 
a pession of the-legislature 'wdll be 
held in Februaor but that a general 
election is' not too far in the fut
ure.

WORLD SERIES; ALL 
SQUARE AT OI4E EACH 

The World’s Series . .was all 
square at une game apiece' to
day when the New York Yan
kees, in defence of their title, 
defeated Brooklyn Dodegrs 7-1 
Brooklyn won the series open
er yesterday by a 4-2 count.

“ATOHESON GO HOME"

Revised Esfimofes
The department of agriculture’s 

latest figures for tho Okanaghn 
fruit crop are as follows:
Kind 1081 10B2
Apples .............. 4,717,082 6,476,838
Crabapples .... 74,488 121,880
Pears ................... 672,601 817,680
Plqms ................. 02,718 79,800
Prunas ...............  608,760 726,200
Oherrles ....... 108,284 240,085
Peaches ..........  1,007,121 1,082,080
Aprioota .............  08,627 012,880
Gripes ............  1,714,104 2,129,700
Tarletimi 1051 1082
Duohess ....... 81.012 88,925
Wealthy .............. 85,444 143,000
Molntosh ...... 1,662,878 2,733,700
Jonathan ...... 264,688 870,650
Romo Beauty .. 197,071 ■ 248,700
Dollolous ...... 1',049,802 1,263,000
Newtown ........... 481,980 681,800
Btayman ............   86,748 TDO,200
Win^sap ....... 747,487 771,000
Other Apples .. 189,744 177,800
ratal .................. 4.,T17,003 0,470,888

WINDOW IN OARAGE 
RROKEN, GOODS STOLEN 

About 140 worth of auto aeoos- 
aorlea were stolen oome time last 
night from Bill’s Auto Bervloo on 
Granville atrot. A largo sheet of 
glaas Window was broken and the 
thlof or thieves took what artlolow 
they oould rBseh. ROMP are in
vestigating.

Kiwantens See Chalk Signs in Vienna 
Evidence of Cominnnist Feeling

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Rand have 
returned from Wellington, V.I.,' 
where they have spent tho sum
mer months.

Giving hiB personal opinions only, 
M. L, (Bus) Hayden, a new land- 
owner in the Okanagan who io an 
employee of the Arablan-Amerioan- 
Oil Co., oxprogsed grave .oonoern 
over tho rapid Inroads of-Commun- 
ism Into the dally ospeot of the 
Near East.

Mr. Hayden showed a series of 
colored films to Kiwanls Club of 
Summerland at the Nu-Way J^n- 
nex last Monday ovenlng, taking 
tho club on a fast tour of countries 
from Arabia, Italy, Austria, Munich, 
tho U.S., and Canada, Hong Kong 
and Bangkok.

They ware ploturos he had tak
en on aovoral trips, but most of 
them wore quite recent, having 
been snapped on his present trip 
round tho world ■while on furlough 
from the.Arabian oil fields. 
PurOhaso Fnilf Oroltard

Mr. Hayden, an American who 
married a Canadian girl, has pur
chased a fruit orchard at Pesoh 
land which will be operated by hlr 
father-in-law, a retired resident of 
Moose Jaw, until he returns from 
his present occupation In seven 
years' time.

Mr. Haydan has been with the 
Arablan-Amerioan OH Co. for eight 
years and has soon tho situation 
In that seotlon of tho country wor
sen considerably.

One qf his pictures, takon three 
woo-ks ago whon hla .piano touched 
down at Vienna, showed In chalk

on the sidewalk; “Atohoson Go 
Homo". Ho declared that other 
similar chalk signs rood "Coca Co
la Go Home" and "Army Go Homo" 

"1 was glad to go home, too," he 
declared. In telling of his exper- 
lenoo behind the Russian -curtain 
at, Vienna whan ho was oaught 1 
innooently taking pictures. He was ' 
fortunate to esoapo with only the 
film being oonfjsoated,

"The Oonimunlsts work 34 
hours every day In the week”,
Mr. Hayden emphasised, In re
lation to domoornoy^s efforts 
which are more or loss con
fined to the average working 
day.
Hoi desorlbod conditions In Teh

ran whore the working olass, now 
without employment, Is existing on 
a few bits of grain dally.

"They don’t oare if the Commun- ' 
ists come or not,’’ ho felt, and the 
same oonditlon is booomlng more 
prevalent In Palestine, Iraq, Egypt 
and other countries in that general 
area.

Mr, Hayden and his family were 
captivated by the Okanagan and of 
all tho places they have soon In 
their extensive travels, they have 
dtioidod to niuko this valley their 
home on retirement.

Father A. M. Moulenborgh assis. 
ted Mr. Hayden is piecing to
gether his collection of films for 
tho Monday evening presentation.
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Ed i to rial
Bringing Light to Darkened Life

^ f»-y n ^ By
©igmiy ing IM otiiini? RUSTIC US

I
t is a. rare privilege to be able to Bring some 
measure of light to a life darkened by blindness; 
to teach a sightless man to use his hands and 

ears to "see” ftor him; to bring- an elderly woman the 
comforting words of her favorite author on a. Talk
ing Book; to show a ,mother how she can cook and 
sew, and play with her children without benefit of 
eight.

This pri-vilege is ours 'v\'hen we support the

ever-increasing services of The Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind.

The CNIB is staging its annual Tag Day this' 
Saturday in West Summerland and throughout the 
district letters to a selected list of responsible citi
zens have been distributed seeking donations for this; 
worthwhile cause. Think for a moment what iti 
means to be blind—then give with generous thank-t 
fulness for your own sight.

Freedoms Columns
This is national newspaper week throughout North America. 
It is dedicated to YOUR RIGHT' TO KNOW, a constitutional 
guarantee. To bring home to our readers more forcibly the - 
part which weekly newspapers play in our lives, we repro- . 
duce a digest of an address delivered some time ago before 
the B.C. Division of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assn., 
by William D. Welsh, public relations director of the Crown 
2Sellerbach Corporation, San Francisco. Mr. Welsh chose ^ 
bis title, "Freedoms Columns”.

What do people expect of their hometown 
weekly newspaper?

In search of an answer to this question, ! pat
iently interviewed 20 people from varying walks of 
life on how they,feel about newspapers—and espec
ially what they expect from them.

To protect you from what would have made a 
thick catalogue, I ran their answers through a sort 
of threshing machine. From one' funnel came the 
chaff—the narrow, prejudicial, irascible, inflamma
tory and partisan answers which you already know 
about. From another funnel came the wheat—the 
calm, objective answers.

Paying scant attention to the chaff pile of pre
judicial-answers/I took some of the objective am 
awers and formed them into what might be called a 
composite subscriber who had been asked what he 
expects from a newspaper for which he pays his 
money. ,

If he oould be with us now, this composite 
eubscribei: wouldi say something like this:

I pay my money for 
and expect clear, .clean, 
iinpartial news which is 
not distorted for purpose.
I have not always been 
sure that I have been get
ting it.

I look to my news
paper for confirmation or 
denial of fishwife tales T 
hear in my daily rounds.

I depend on my 
newspaper fj>r more de

tails on something I heard, or that someone else 
heard-and told me about, over the radio. ■

I expect'the headlines to be faithful to the 
Sertory. I'm a busy man and some days may only 
have .time Jo readi the headlines and a few para- 
jgraphs of a long story. There have been a few 

'times when Uie headline was the exact opposite of 
•the s^ry—and it maide me wonder whether this was 
due to carelessness or design.

I expect my newspaper to tell me about people 
I—lots of people—about what they, are doing and how 
they are doing; not, just about Special .kinds of big ' 
shots, but also a1x>ut little people.

I. expect my newspaper to be a faithful alarm 
clock which awakens and shocks me to civic respon-'. 
sibilities I might othery^ise slum-ber -through; -to 
tell .me, over and over.again, that I have a job to do 
in a -wide range of patterns, from sharing my income 

. with -worthy causes, to. the responsibility of‘voting 
*nd Investing my time and talents to help make m>- 
town an even better .place in which to live,

I expect my newspaper -will do the constructive 
nagging which is frequently necessary in order to 
keep the boys at,the city hall alert to their respon
sibilities as public servants.

I expect my . newspaper will keep stirring me- 
to work with them and others in helping to keep my 
country free of the isms and the medicine-making 
of some alien witcb doctors who prattle away li!
/ront of a curtain but never show what lies behind 
that curtain. !

• • 1 don’t want my newspaper dictating to me
on how I should vote. I ,grant It the right to ex.- 
press Hs preference and am often guided by it;, how
ever, I. think its responsibility to me as a subscriber 
is fulfilled when 1 am informed fully on candidates 
AAd Issues. Also I am Interested in how the men wo 
finally elect are panning out.

I depend on my newspaper to keep me up-to- 
date; to-do the research.for me on now things and 
new methods. On -what? Well, on now things In' 
science, invention, medicine, farming, mining, mill
ing, forestry mid all the now fitments and gadgetu 
which make for better living.

^ I to my newsjmper.for advertisements ot 
nundre^ Of .things Z would otherwise never know 

^ took tho time and had enough shoo 
leather to walkl through store after store.

ihoop mo informed,entertained, guided —• yes, oven inspired.
Why do I expect 

*0 much?
Well, over the 

years the newspapers 
have built Ih mo a feel
ing that they have as
sumed a leadership in 
thost of those things,
And people depend 9n 
this loaderahlp more 
than they are willing 
to admit; maybe more than newspapers might bus* 
poet.

Now some able person, with an aglio imoglna- 
tlon, couldi take those answers and build thorn into 
a score of sermons. There is hardly time for all 
those sermons at this time.

However, lot's tiy a fow!
Assuming that the composite subscrltaor la 

right in his views, tho foregoing prosuppoaes that 
a publisher will have the time and tho funds with 
which to do all thoso things. 'Horh’s my sormon;

If a community expoots tho fulloHt values to 
emerge in its newspaper, then that community must 
Ulve to Its newspaper tho pmotioal moans It will 
need to uooomplish results.

To do hla best job a. publisher must have a 
comfortable feeling of independence. The ' news
paper is not a stroot-oorner beggar. It Is a business 
In which other business men have more <of o stake 
than a low advertising rate. i would like to shout 
from tho rooftops that thoro is no community sense, 
economy or future In keeping either tho mlnialor or 
tho hewspnpor publisher on abbreviated rations.

N'ow for Bermon No, 2; if any of you publish
ers ore haunted by tho notion that metropolitan 
papers are putatripping you In the matter of reader 
Interest, banish the thought. Tho folks whose names 
appear on your mailing galleyo rarely over oxpoot to 
see their names headlined in the big eity newspapers.

For unless they robbed a bank or were shot in a 
hotel room triangle or swam the St. Lawrence river 
with a .horse shoe -in each hand, the chances ai-e zero 
that their names would ever appear. ■ ;

That’s your part of the job. In the area in, 
which your journals radiate, you command—oi 
should command-—an almost total community inter^ 
est andi coverage. !

In the type of newspaper which you produce; 
reader interest ^begins in the top left ear and 
winds up with the last want ad. Only in publica
tions like your oWn does, the completely-rounded opt 
story of smaller Canadian communities and the 
people who live in them find expression. i

, If you ever needed proof of this fact, you had 
it in the letters -wtiiteh 'hpine;(by the fighting men?}of 
World War II. Ybiir coitimns. were a. .cdnstkiite Re
minder to the man at the: front ^ that there 
things back ho.me: worth fighting for.

Your col'ums .^^intrbduce ne-w citizens , to - fthieir 
neighbors (weight/sex; and proud father’^ cigars).' 
Your columns tell of a Quiet christening, a'first-com
munion, the advent of kindergarten, the first recita
tion at the Christmas tree, the progress through 
.grade and hlgh^school arid college. They give* top 
prioi’ity to graduation, day. They are part of air the 
home-comings for Thanksgiving and Christmas. ’ ,

Your colunins press the groom’s striped pants 
-an-d catch the bride’s bouquet, 'rhey. introduce new 
teachers, new iriinisters, new librarians—and bid 
Godspeed to the old.. They reverently raise the-.new 
bell in the church steeple and stoutly raise meri-y 
hell at the city hall.

The full sto^ of, people who live in communit
ies blessed by good weekly newspapers gets a good 
play. The little guy’s story lives in type every Thursu 
day or Friday. Lives in items fbom playfields, hos
pital -bed's and graveyard services. Lives in the do
ing of Boy Scouts, Girl Guides and Wolf Cubs. In 
the ladies aidi’the^bridge.club^knd. home talent playd. 
In school boy patrols. Iri picriics and ball games and 
sihokers. In alfalfa fields, new - houses,-, irrigation' 
..ditches and -barn. raising. .

It lives the new bus schedule. In the biggest 
trout; the button-winning salmon and the tallest hol
lyhock. In the country fairs, rodeos and dog and* 
•pony shows. Iri-the music of a carousel vand the'j 
laughter of children. In political ralUes. In election • 
peturns from Squaw Creek, In the big tree that' 
blew across the road -and Belayed 'the-mailman'. In 
the newly* printed telephone book with its A for 
A;Bams and . Z for Zilch.

That story 
comes to life in straw
berry socials, corn 
i'>oaats, clamR bakes, 
potluck diimers and 
baked bean socials 
In the fund drives for 
community welfare 
and the battle against 
disease like polio, can. 
cer - and tuberculosis.
In the weekly meet
ings of the Kiriwar 
thas, Canouvers and
Stagettes. In aewihg circles and ;bP,filing bees. In < 
the accidents at the mill or the.mine. In. tonsillec- 
tomles, appendectomies, Caefferiaha and gallstones.

• It.livcs.in the val{ey/-jsrpek.fl'0^ or the fire 
that destrbyea'.a hay-filTM ;‘barn''on':3iJ»9eir>f .Flat In 
the first spring-rain and the last. faH .bf' sijpV- Ih 
the return of the robins'a.nd the sputhWaid. flight of^ 
wild geese. In community hlstoiy, Indian legend 
and modern doings.

It is tho j whole Bible of community movement 
and behavior—from Oenesls to Hevolations.

’Whore else can you find all this for $2, |3, 34 
a year?

T^e composite subscriboT touched on another 
»,point which could be brewed Into a long sermon, 
I'H make this one short. You’ll recall that ho ex
pects his newspaper bo be a kind of super-salesman 
for most everything from patriotism to biittons and 
bows. I wonder if any of you have given thought to 
the point that you "and your newspaper are real 
salo'smon. '.

You are salosmon for the desires of people foi'< 
things. And whon you create a dosiro'In the nilnd 
of a subscriber for things ho sees odvortlsed.ln* your 
newspaper; and go on from there to oonvlnoo morn 
subHcrlbors, things begin to happen. When you ao. 
compllsh this you sell the skills, exporienoo, and om- 
ploymont of a lot of people on newspapers and in 
paper mills.

And you do something Infinitely more import
ant. You strengthen and activate other parts of tho 
Canadian national economy, You become salos- 
mon for tho skills o,nd days of wiork of hundreds of 
pooplo you may never know; peopia who depend 
seriously on the Canadian managomopt system to 
aWLL In order that they may continue to bo gain
fully omployod,

When those sales are successfully made—whet
her for a now automobile, a package of bobby pins, 
a rubber-tired lawnmowor, a new wood killer, n 
threshing machine or a plunging neok-line dross- 
pooplo will go to work In a lot of other 3)ai*ts of 
Canada. • ,

Now for a personal sormon . . . and I will bo 
through.

Rememtaorlng tho kmollnoss of my green whit
ing years, and sensing tho need which our two ooun- 
trios win have for valiant writers in the swiftly mov
ing times ahead. It soemi Important that wo give 
much thought to tho soleotion and soiling job on

'S'n” ’’J* ">ttlng at newspaper type- 
writers B, 10, 18, 20 and. moro years from now.
.luiH.J" **1'* direction another groat sales respon
sibility rests with you gentlemen who wear tho ehov- 
rons of oxporlonoo in a proud profession. Proe- 
dotnk of the future may largely depend on your in
terest In, and your pntloneo with the writing yoijria- 
stors who will bo soon helping to ehAps the thinking

The gang down where I'm sup
posed to Work was chewing the 
conversational fat t’other day and 
one of the boys sez, sez he:

“Sure ■wish 1 could’a’won $44,000 
like that dame down in Montreal 
did yesterday,” sez he. (Wonder 
^hy people write -‘sez’ when you 
don’t prohounce Rt any different 
from ‘says?’)

Now I wouldn’t sneeze at $44,000 
myself if I had .the worst case 
of hay fever on record, but. I, 
wouldn’t adinit to any low greed 
for money, so I says with a super
ior air, I says,. ■

“What would jxiu do with it, 
Pinchbottom?” I says.

“Well sir,” be says, “I’d go to 
Saskatchewan.”

You. could have knocked me over 
with ■ a feather-like foam-rubber 
pillow.

“Saskatchewan?” . 1 gasped. "I 
can understand people living theiR 
to make money. But if I had $44,- 
000, there’s. an awful lot of ^places 
I’d go to ahead of Saskatchewan.”

"Oh, I dunno,” he sez, says he. 
“I dunno.”

I didn’t either,’and all that ev
ening I kept muttering to myself 
“Saskatchewan,” and “fouti’y-four 
thousand bucks” and “of all places” 
until all the family began to look 
at me queerly and ask if I hadn’t 
better tak^ some soda, or lie down 
for a spell. That flat, bare, unin
teresting province. ...

A night’s sleep erased it all, the 
next day brought its fresh crop of 
small worries, my conscious' mind 
forgot: But as 1 was walking home 
that afternoon, -out of the dark 
shallows lof my sub-^conscious mind 
flashed a picture/'

A .picture .'of another late after
noon in another land, where the 
sky was just as blue and much

Mutual Life Leader

bigger, for ' it arched clear down 
to eye-level instead of being block, 
ed off b^ mountains. No. moun
tains, no trees shut off the view; 
you could look In any direction as 
far as the eye could reach.

That uneasiness, -that “shut-in” 
feeliiig which we' all experience 
wheri trees or mountains cut off 
our view too closely—a heritage, 
perhaps, from primitive days when 
they might piwvide hiding plades 
for enemies? was entirely absent 
there. Space was unlimited, there 
was no uncertainty about what 
.was beyond those trees, over'that 
hill. You could see it all spread 
out before you, unhidden, unhur
ried, leisurely waiting. That feel
ing of unlimited room, that warm 
golden autumn light over all; that 
winy mixture of sun’s waririth and 
coming evening’s chilly tamg, made 
it intoxicating, just to be out of 
doors. i

Two of us were allegedly duck- 
hunting. We strolled slowly ;^ac 
rpss yellow harvested fi^ds 
the stiff short stubble 
ing at every step
near to ponds where the ducks 
had left long before, chatting coriti- 
fiortably. Always buildings •were in 
sight, often the nearest ■was a mile 
away; we could have met people 
had we wanted to, but there-was 
ample room to avoid them too and 
we just walked . on our own'way.

vested fi^ds "vsilth 
lubble s'wish-swi.^h- 
D, ;drifting casually

alone ■without ■ being^.lonely.,
The full gold' and orlinson pageant 

of the sunset blazed across that 
vast unimpeded sky,' passed a'wa.y, 
faded to a pale lonely green. TThe 
air chilled, the sky darkened, a 
.yellow planet glowed above the 
horizon, stars .began to twinkle 
out; even darkness could not hide 
the free immensity of that sky and 
landscape. The warm yellow glow 
lof tiny lights iri farmhouse win
dows merely accentuated it. So did 
the swish of wings and ducks flew 
overhead, darker spots against ihe 
dark, spangled blue, and the swish 
of our own feel as we plodded 
homeward again. The air had a 
tang of frost;' we could recognize 
our own lights' far ahead, and 
remember the coziness of the big 
■wood range, and that there ,was 
to be beef stew ■with lots of gra'yy 
and lemon pie for supper.

Me, I ask nothing more of Fate 
than to let me live my few remain
ing years in Summerland. Unlike 
soirie of these birds of passage who 
leaye the Okanagan and wish they 
were back, I know where I’m hap
piest.

But if I did have that $44,000, and 
was heading for Kenya or Florida 
or Mexico, maybe I would stop off 
for a spell in Saskatchewan—even" 
for just one afternoon and even
ing—and. let its calm immensity 
seep soothingly into my frenzied 
little soul..,

Allan E. Mather 
The Mutual Life of Ganada .is 

pleased to/ajinpunce that Mr. Allan 
E. Mather of iPenticton has agair. 
qualified' for the MLC IRoduct'iori 
Club. He is a member of the Half 
Million Section.

' Membership in ■’this club is a*- 
tained only through the underwrit
ing of a large volume of protection 
which continues iri force from yea:, 
to year, and the maintenance of 
high personal standard of confi
dential service Ho policyholders,

THIBTY YEARS AGO 
October 5/1928

Municipal council has' awarded 
the Contract for raisirig the stor
age dam at Garnet 'Yalley to A. 
Biagioni. - Bids were invited fn two 
forms, raising the reinforced con
crete core three feet higher and 
earth-filling' three feet. Mr. Bip- 
gioni’s bid was $1,337.

Representatives from . every wo
men’s association in Greater Van
couver pledged- the support of their 
members to the B.C. Products’ 
camp.aign. Speakers went ori? re
cord to support B.C. fruit and' de
clared- Okanagan varieties -would 
■be given every preference. • ;

Shipping apples by aeroplane is a 
method of marketing adopted by a 
pioneer of the central interior acr 
cording to John Tail w-ho recently 
visited, that--,part ,,o;f,'th^„p^.ovinee. 
Some distance niorth of Hazeltori 
there , is a mining camp which it 
takes six weeks to reach -with pack 
horses. Now aeroplane service re
quires but a few hours and is tak
ing a few boxes of apples every 
trip.

A traveller in Turkey from Chic 
ago has reported that at his 'note! 
'in Constantinople Delicious apples 
from Oregon are priced at $i 
apiece. ,

A sudden gale at sixty miles an 
hour hit .the .valley on Saturday 
and some orchards report losses 
as high as fifty percent from drop
ping of apples caused by the wind. 
Many trees along the highway be
tween, here and 'Westbank were 
blown down, and thirty poles of 
the government telegraph line'in 
the vicinity of Greata Ranch came 
down.

Fruit and' vegetable shipments

from the Okankgan are averaging 
something ..■•mtore than100 cars a 
day just now. ' ,, ^

• Miss Ruth. Judge, Kelowna is 
acting matron at 'the Sumirierland 
hospital, relieving here while Miss 
Hihbs is -on her holidays.

At the convention of Okanagan 
Valley teachers to be held in Ver- 
non,.H. B. MacLean of the prov
incial normal school -will driver 
an address on The, MacLean Met
hod' of Muscular .Moyeriaent .Writ
ing.' ■

twenty-piVe years ago
October 7, 1927

A barnstorming , aeroplane has 
been .popular "with local people. 
Those going for rides were Mr. and 
Mrs.. S. G. Rand, Mrs. Muir Steu- 
iart, Mr. Jack Kirk, Miss Nellie 
Thompson and Miss Bessie Tom
lin. •

The fam'ous old Penticton Hqtel 
was practically destroyed bj^. ^ire 
this week with a loss of b^ween 
$25,000 and- $30,000. - ' “ ./ •

St. Andrew’s . church was the 
sceriejbf ;«,ypcrefcty, weddingi^pn, Wed
nesday when , Miss, Olive Bristow, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. H, Bris
tow .became the bride of .'Mr, James 
Strother, son of. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Strother, Norham, Northumber
land, Eng. Rev. ' T. A. Reed of
ficiating. Miss Bertha Johnst^ 
played - the- wedding march, and 
Miss Bertha Bristow was the Brid
al attendant while Mr. Orviile 
Dunham supported the groom. Mr. 
T. G. Beavis sang.

Mrs. T. - C. - Orr with her three 
chiildren is on her return trip ,by 
auto from Toronto expecting to ar
rive home about Oct. 14, having 
left on Sept. 26.

Last week Mr. S. Davis picked 
740 pounds''Of greengage plums off 
one tree. The sariie tree last year 
-produced 696 pounds.

Dr. ;HiUen Stark,. 'a nlecS ‘of Mr. 
A. Stark, visited him here last week 
fromher home at Griswold, Man.

of tomorrow and the days after tomorrow. Our two 
nations, will -need sustained growth in their news
paper personnel as •well as In their forests,

Our interest may need to reach down Into the 
teaching-processes which occur, before, a youngster 
'ontors a Journalist school or a newspaper office, 
arid it will need to continue for a considerable time...
’ ■ '> •>' After this young-ipan has been taught to spell 
correctly...

After he has been taught that blaclc. 1S 'riot- 
white and badi is not good ...

After he has been taught how to start a 8V.Ji,v 
and when to epd It . . .

Surely bur interest should not end there!
Should wc not counsel that the newspaper 

profession is no place foj’ the faint-hearted?
Should wo not counsel with him to so write 

each stoiy that he personally will not.Bq- ashamed to 
have It walk into his own home—through tho front 
door?

Should wo not tell him that thoro Is not much 
space loft on the shelf where syndicated columnlat-i 
keep tho ouija boards, their scalps and their blushes; 
but that there Is, plenty of elbow room for,writing o.p- 
portunlty and. public 'service out ■whore tho little guys
work and play? ................

Should wo not counsel with him that tho post- ' 
war, push-botton dream world wo have boon hearing 
so -much about may need to wait until' wa aVo able 
to write tho success stories of enough homos, 
enough foQd, enough clothing, enough hospitals and 
other icsBontlals of good living?

Should wo not counsel with him to take hood 
loot his writings fall Into tho error of dealing with 
human beings as groat masses, but rather that his 
■writing bo of a character which will enlarge, onrlc.h 
and dignify personal values and aohlevornonts?

Should wo not counsel that It is tho fascist and 
tha communist ideologies which deal only with the 
Wjggragata of arms and legs; and the domooratib 
state which ocneorns Itsalf with tho mind arid heart 

.and welfare of tho individual'/
Should we not counsel with him that a good 

nowmaper Is not fashioned for tho satlofaotlon of 
L*.*"®'**’*' • special whims—but rather

Should take form as a huge mirror located at tho side
the full passing human par

ade? Those who 'pass 'by in poverty or wealth. In 
sickness and in good health. In failure arid,achteve> 
ment. In confidence and in fear. In sti^ength and 
In weakness. The wlnnera and the losbrs. The 
h^umble and the boastful. Tho leaders smd the fol
lowers. The thoughtful and the thoughtless. The 
honest and the deceitful. The anio and the butter
flies: Tho Scribes, the Pharisees,, the Philistines and 
all the others. ,'

Should we not counsel that If the dark day 
should over,oome when freedom's oolutnns are shack., 
led arid erialaYqii. Uicnfrom Rhat day forward niori 
will no longer be able to talk freely In open forum or 
chat over the fence,with their neighbors?

You -gontlomeri would know best about theso 
things and' what to do about them. Many of us 
would hdve been oyorloatlngly grateful for wise coun
sel, oritloism, direction and encouragement In our 
groen writing years.

In 'v/lsltlng our paper*, mills, I have often boon 
Impressed by the foot that a roll of newsprint, of It
self, has little to commend It beyond tho contribution 
It makes to trio national economy. However frelgh- 

, ted with advertising tho newsprint roll becomes a 
power plant .that holp|i goriorate and move tho wheels 
of commoroo,,. Illuminated with alert and accurate 
news It beoomos a -groat oduoator to keep pooplo In
formed. Dignified and strengthened by fair and 
courageous editorial opinion It boooriios a stout 
shield, a shining sword, and a tall standard around 
jV,»:)ich tree pooplo will rally and roar their oom- 
mands whonovor they got tired of being regimented 
and pushed around.

Your riewspap- 
ei'B have been as 
much a part of Can
ada's post as tho 
Rockies, tho Prair
ies, tho et. Lawren
ce Rlvar and tho 
Maple Leaf, They 
will bo as much a 
part of Canada's to
morrow as your sus
tained faith, oq^r- 
age, leadership and 
moans are willing to 
mako them.

t
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UNITh^D CHURCH
St. Andrew’s '

SiuMiay School—9:45 athU-'- 
Church Sea:vice-^11:00 a.in. 

Xnkeside
Sunday S(diool—9:45 a.in.
Church Service—^7:30 pjn.

KEV. H. ». WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people’’

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTISf CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.na. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 pim. 
•'Come and Worship With Us”

' Pastor—Rev. Ken Knight

WEST SUMMEBLANO 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray

er. ' ■ '
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY vVELCOMB

THE FREE METHODIST 
CmJRCH

Top of P^iach Orchard Hill,
: West'^Suminerlond y 

Sunday Ser^ces 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song, service.
.'8:00 p,m.-T-Preaching- . , .

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

»and Bible> Study:
8:00 p:m. Monday:—Young Peoples 

'The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokana 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schhell, Pastor

’1st, Si^mmeriand Troop •
‘ 'Attettdkhce^ vwas><»toetfeepo a,tsi.this 

Week’s meeting '-but ^ we are still 
:iiot up to full streri^h. A’, number 
of Scouts are working after school 
jiist now’, but we hope to welcome 
them .back as soon as the busy 
season is over. ^

Frank Burgess, our new mem- 
'ber of last week, brought his brot
her Bill along this week. Both 
:Frank u.nd Bill were members of 
the Ist .Manila Troop in the Phil
ippines. They brought , along parts 
tof their Ameriban-type Scout •uni: 
forms to compare b^ges arid in
signia with ours, and told, us a 
few interesting things about their 
.Scout activities in Manila.

We had some good "steam-off” 
.games during the ixieeting but the 
most important buslhesB was the 
reorgairiruition of patrols. Next 
week we shall form up in three 
patrols, Hawks, Eagles and Buf
faloes.. under Patrol Leaders, Ric
hard Blewetl^ Geoffrey .Solly and 
.Bill Wilburn, respectively, The 
patrols have been balanced to make 
competitions as fair as possible. 
If you have to leave your old 
patrol, remember, don't kick, it's 
for the good of the troop as a 
whole. . ,

Next week is Fire Prevention 
Week across Canada. All Scouts 
are asked to help tholr parents 
with an inspection of th'oir homes 
to detect and oliminato fire haz
ards. . Bo particularly careful to 
iget rid of all Inflammable material 
such as oily rags, old papers and 
rubbish from your, baooment, gar
age or ottlc,

Moro about this at next week's 
meeting on Tuesday, October 7. 
Duty Patrol, Hawks. SRC.

CidT^s
1st Summerland Pack

Lowoll Latdlaw won the shield 
for tho host Cub of tho year. It 
1« presented by Mr. MrCargar who 
Is Raksha In, our Pack. One Cub 
will win this shield and got to 
keep It for a year.

There is to be a'nother ramble 
on Sunday, Cot. ,5 at 1:80 p.m., 
meeting at tho Youth Centro. Bring 
your lunch and drinks, also wear 
your noekorohlof and caps. Wo 
would Mke to sec at many out ns 
possible. Full uniforms next week 
please,

Next moefing, Monday, Oct B, at 
fl:S0 p.m. sharp, Duty BIx, Tawhy 
Six—Akola,
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Attld Ireland as Fresh and Bright 
As Ever, William May Reports

f’C’r.Qr.'U---- ’
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Tying one’s shoe is simple enough for those who,can observe a visual 
demonstration. CNIB workers with the .pre-school blind use this model 
shoe, ^here large eyele^ and thick laces, easy to feel, simplify knot 
tying. This is only one of several devices CNIB uses to convey to the 
sightless pre-schcolers. ideas and notions usually learned through seeJ- 
ing. . '

News
Upon, am^gamation of the two 

comipanies, the first part of. the 
meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 24 
was taken up with the appointment 
of new patrols, leaders and 'seconds. 
Guides in grades up to 9 who are 
taking first class tests were con.- 
sidered qualified. Ao take ,the re
sponsibility of a patrol.

The following Guides were elec- 
ted:

Buttercup Patrol, Margaret Lott 
(P.L.), Dianne Durick (Sec.)

Hepatica Patrok Barbara Baker 
(P.L.), Darlene Bonthoux (Sec).

' Forget-Me-N':>t Patrol, Marjorie 
Campbell (P.L.), Joyce Dunsdon 
(Sec.) .

■Orchid Patrol, Carol Ann Short 
(P.L.), I^beHe Fisher (Sec.)

Pimpernel Patrol, Pat Boyd (P-- 
I’Dll.^-Dond^Eden-XSec.)--- ,

Those GuidesAn Grades 9 and 10 
were promoted to the senior patrol 
With Francis Atkinson as P.L. and 
Marilyn Wade, Second. Jill * San
born will be Company Leader.

The Guides in this patrol have 
for the most part^ completed their 
first-class tests and are working 
for their golden cord, the most difr 
ficult pf Guide tests.

An inter-patrol competition has 
been arranged whereby all Guides, 
wqrklng in their respective patrols, 
hove-lihitil ";Deceibber 10 to make a 
patrol song •book. Points Will hb^ 
awarded for ■originality, illustration 
and general layout.

rrhe two new songs taught us at 
campfire by Jill Sanborn and Fran, 
ces Atkinson would make good en
tries in a patrol song book. Guides!

Saturday, October 4, at 10 a.m. 
at the school bus terminus. Prairie 
Valley road, will be the nfeetliig 
place for the last Guide hike of the 
season, Mrs. R. .White will ac
company us to examine Guides for 
their hikers badge and first-class 
tilke and outd'oor cooking tests.

Mrs. B. Blagborne will instruct 
and examine 2nd-class Guides *('>1' 
their fire-lighting and stalking 
tests. Fi^^st-class Guides will be 
required to coiok a meal for them, 
selves and two thors.

fFresh and bright' as ever it 
was!” is.Mr. Billie May’s summary 
of bis impression of the north Ire
land countryside from which he 
and Mrs. May have just returned 
after a four months’ trip. It was 
40 years since they had been ii* 

(their native land.
They left on May 10 and visited 

,Irish friends at Regina, Ottawa 
and Montreal both going and re
turning.

The Mays sailed from Montreal 
jr aboard the Cunard liner Ascania, 
'.and on it were almost two hund

red members of the North Ameri
can Manx Association headed b.v 
.Mr. Thomas Moore, society presi
dent, who had been sent across to 
meet the pilgrimage revisiting the 
Isle of Man. They were musical 
and gave splendid concerts on 
board ship.

It was the first time a liner had 
.j'called at the Isle of Man since 193'< 

and a choir of two hundred voices 
was ready to greet them when they 
were taken ashore in Douglas Bay 
by the channel steamer, Snaefell. 
with the neon lights along the v»a- 
ter twinkling a gay welcome.

The Mays continued to Liverpool 
where they saw more horses along 
the docks than they had seen in al. 
of Canada. Horses hitched tanden, 
were led along the docks with car. 
go, and were assisting with all 
loads there. '

Then to Belfast, to Newtownards, 
Bangor, Comber, Lisburn, Port 
Rush in Antrim, Limavady, Porta- 
down, Newcastle, Ballyhahin, Stor
mont and the Ulster Parliameni 
buildings, with the warmth of Irisl 
hospitality everywhere, they speo 
from the home of one relative to 
that of another.

water in country places, teleph-'- 
booths away out in the counties 
and splendid, quick bus service 
everywhere.

Agriculture is largely mechaniz
ed now, and three planes a day 
take milk from Belfast to England. 
As a consequence there is buttef- 
rationing in northern Ireland. The 
big estates are not as they were 
because they are almost taxed out 
of existence.

There is ho queuing for food and 
the people seem contented and hap
py with plenty on all tables.

When they were planning thS 
trip they decided to can some Noca 
butter and took twelve pounds 
with them. It kept splendidly and 
at the end of three months was 
just as good as when they started.

Mr. an<j Mrs.' May celebrated 
their fortieth wedding anniversai’y 
in Ireland, and just a week before 
attended the marrikge of a nephew

COMMENTS
The first junior assembly was 

held on Friday, Sept. 26, for elec.- 
,tions of new bfficers. Preston Mott 
president of the senior council, 
presided over the meeting. 'The 
new junior students’, council ■presi: 
dent “wiii be Marilyn Wade, with 
Carol Cornish as vice-presidenti 
Tommy Jomori, secretary and Edt 
die Matsu, treasurer. : , .7!

House meetings were • held: oh 
Monday afternoon, Sept: 29. The 
captains elected were: 'House 1, 
Ruby Jomori and Leslie Young- 
husbahd; House 2, Irene Menu and 
Brian Berg; House 3 Olga Libicz 
and Billy Austin; House 4, Doreen 
Fleming and Rob Towgood. Games 
wUl 'be.^_^ge;tting;^^underway in thp 
hear 'futur^?iSKn^'li’5*cSfflpetition.

The basketball and soccer .^ams 
are fjeing organized and practicing 
h^ commenced, , The. firstisoccer 
game will; be heid next-weekend.,
7 Mr;. Fisher ; iS jTnlw ,iit ^hh. early 

stages of producing a hig)^ .’school 
.play ; 7 “Out : of thej iPrying : Pan’’ 
With the i^operatipn^o .
ents weTe sure it will be As success, 
ful, as our, last play, produced a 
couple of years ago, eiititled “What 
a Life.”—Merle and IJarguerite. „

. Ratrol leaders from the whole oi
the’ ■ §outh; .Okanagan,- diyJsio®
converge on Bummerlahd fdr 
annual -patrol leaders’ conference 
on October 24. General training, 
with the theme of "Reap6nslbillty.”i 
baa 'been, planned for the afternoon 
of the 25th as well as a round table 
discussion with Div. Com. Mrs. E. 
A, Titchmarshi

A banquet and entertainment hae 
been planned , for the evening and 
a church parade will conclude the. 
weekend of the 2Bth.

It would be appreciated- if pan 
ents of the Guides of lat Summer 
land Guide Company ■Would lei 
the Guides know, through theit 
daughters, as to how many out-oif- 
town patrol leaders they can blllpt 
for that weekend.

in the same church in which they 
were married in Derriaghy in a 
parish in County Antrim.

Often they heard the question: 
‘Why can’t we get (Canadian ap
ples?” There are apples of a sort, 
but they would like to have ours It 
the sterling barrier could be. over
come.

1

They were showered with gifts 
to bring home, and Mrs. May has 
beautiful linen sheets and many 
other lovely things replenishing" 
her linen cupboard, son^e daintily 
embroidered with green shamrocks, 
pleasant remiiiders of a happy trip.

■ *By their fireplace hangs a black 
thorn shillelagh given to Mr. May 
as a souvenir. (So far he hasn’t 
needed to use it!)

There is the shining memory of 
the green hills of Ireland, and 
while Okanagan hills have a 
charm of their own, they are brown 
right 'now. •

And right into action on his re
turn, Mr. May was in time to take, 
seventeen prizes at the .Interior 
Provincial Exhibition at Arm
strong.

tteeeC

William May

One -of the best days Mr. May 
l'had was when he visited McGre- 
dy’s Rose Nursery at Portadown. 
Acres and acres^ of roses he saw; 
and sixty men were budding Othel
lo; a- variety which is in great de
mand, and for which there was ; 
call for 300,000 bushes.'

At Broughshane he enjoyed see 
in-g Guy L. Wilson’s \ daffodil nur' 
ery which is known the world ov
er, and whose catalogue often lists 
a single -bulb at five .pounds, so val
uable are they! . ,

At Barbour's. Hilden Mills In 
Lisburn there were tags addressed 
to Wesfern Leckie, Ltd., in Van
couver why buy quantities of Bar
bour’s salmon " nettluig;.^ and whex’e 
the famous lineu . thread for 'weav
ing id mude. Nyicni thread is par.t 
bt 'their production, too, nowadays, 
and among many ^Important manu
factures are nylou hawsers. Bar 
hour’s trade mark Is the well 
known Red Hand of Ulster.

Changes were noted in betto. 
housing, black-topped roads, sew 
age installations, oloctrio light ant

A BULL ON YOUR FARM?
BREWING STOCK?

A TEAM OF HORSES?-
FIL has helped to finance thousands of 
Canadian farmers in such purchases. 
See your B of M manager about a 
Farm Improvement Loan — soon ... 
It may mean extra proht for you 
this year —- and many more.

BANie OF 

Montreai.

WORKING WITH CANADIANSJN EV^RY WALK OP LIFE SINCE 1S17

I

Aettfour Carreoe((fA

■ft A

Prepare Your Car for Winter with A 
Thorough Checkup Which Must Inciude A

Froni-End

‘ We Are The Only Garage In Summer- 
land Having A Front-End Machine Cap
able of Doing A Thorough Job On Your 
Vehicle. ,

' ’ ■ ■' ^ ^ 'Ask Us About Oilr Eosy
Poym^fit Plon — It Helps

, »:
General Motors Sales & Service ^

PHONES 3806 - 3656 Hastings. Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOB NIGHT SEXtViOE PHONE 3672 OB 5481

K1WANI8 TO ATTEND 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Xlwanli Club of Summerland 
plans to hold its Monday, October 
13 meeting at St. Andrew's church 
hall where tho Service Club Is stag
ing It* annual Thankagiving Din
ner. Xlwanlans will have a special 
table sot for themselves, their 
wives and famiUes, Vice-president 
Hilly Smith deolarod at this week's 
meeting In tho Nu-Way Annex.

CIVE

u/(i(fc Ob Qmoudlim Wotuhiafi)

• ,

Canadian National now oFFors an attractivo' Gift 
Certifleata eovarlng Train Traval anywhare... to 
any rail dtitinatlon ... For any amount you wish 
... on salt at all Conadlan National ttekat oFTieas.
Easy to buy« aaty to um. A qIFf that's lurt to pltaia. ^

For information, call or write 
W. O. OILLAllD, Agent, CNR, 

Phone 2706

CANADIAN NATIONAL
rut ONLY RAflWAV tffNVrNO Alt TtN fUDVfMCfl

BEAUpPUL and VARIED dliplay 
oF Chrislmaf eardi wt’vt shown 
in many a ytar/

Tha datign shown It by National 
Datroll; oF Canada Ud.^ and Is pari; 
ol a talaetlon that sparklas with 
ipiritad originality and traditional 

warmth.

Phone 5100 West Siimnierland, B.C.
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Parents of Prospective 
School Bond Pupils 
To Meet Tomblyn

Parents of pupils wlio will prob- 
aibly Ibe members of the proposed 
high school band are being asked 
to assemble with their youngsters 
at the high school tomorrow night 
for an organizational meeting.

“We ^ope you may understand 
and feel the part that you as a 
parent can play,” declared Mr. J. 
Tamblyn, school music teacher, in

GREATEST 
BLESSING IN 

THE HOlyiE . . .

An A|iundance 
Of Hoi Water

a circular to parents.
The desire to pla/y a musical in

strument is the most important 
factor, he points out and tests to 
show the strong and weak, tenden
cies in the pupils’ musical makeup 
have been given recently. .

•With average musical talent al
most anyone can learn to play any 
musical instrument,” Mr. Tamblyn 
declares. “ But most can play 
some instruments more easily than 
others because of the shape of their 
teeth, jaws .and lips.”

111

PENTICTON B.a

II

Tonight to Saturday 
October 2 to 4 

Gary Cooper in
HIGH NOON II

Monday and Tuesday 
October 6 and 7

The great living love story ol 
today’s generation.

"BRIGHT VICTORY"
Martha Kennedy, Peggy Dow, 

Julia Adams

GET A MOFFAT 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER 

. TANK

■Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

fj Electric
up.

Granville St.

ENTERTAINS TO TEA *
FOR MRS. DCNROBIN

Miss Marian Cartwright enter
tained at tea Sbnday afterpoon 
to a large number of pioneer resi
dents who Knew Mrs. T. Durobin, 
the former Miss “Tim” Clouston, 
'when she resided • in'- -this district 
many years ago.' Mrs. Dunrobin, 
who hadn’t visited the Summer- 
land district for 36 yeai-s, left on 
Monday for her return visit to her 
home in Hollywood.

VISITING HERE I
Mr. and Mrs. R. Meredith pf 

Banff were visitors recently 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball. • ' ■ i

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hedstrom of 
Field visited for two weeks here 
at the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Adolph.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G'owin,' accom
panied by Mr. Gowin’s parents, all 
of Edmonton, were brief visitoje 
in Summerland last week calling 
at the home cf Mrs. N. Blacklock.-

Fhone 3421

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 8 and 9 

John Lund, Scotty Brady, Joyce 
Holden, Chill Wills, in

"BRONCHO 
BUSTERS"
(Technicolor)

The thrill story of the men who 
ride danger for a living.

Two Shows Nightly ^ 
Approxinuitely 7:15 and 9:15 p.nL 

Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;
Children, 20c . '

^ Children if accompanied by . 
parents, FREE

iiinaiiiiBiiiii

Plan to sell yoitf ;ear?. Chances »re- 
you’ll get much-Tmibre for dt. if yon 
invest the small cost of a body 'clean 
up’ Job at our shop. Top quality 
workmanship and fast, dependable 
service. Drive up today!

FAIR
PRICES

■ ■■

FuelGarage — Trucking
Summerland, B.C.'Phone 2151

SPECIAI.S from our 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

OGILVIE
fl&TC package contains a piece
UA Am of enoish binNAWARE

Quick Cooking Oofs, 20's, eoch........$U55

FLOUR ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
TEA TOWEL BAG — 24's $1.63

One Cahe of Palmolive 
Soap Free With Every 
Large Size Packet of

FAB

Swiff's Pure Lord^ Vs.................................11e

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5506 Serving Summerland Since 1908 FREE DEUVERY

A Record of 
Your Realth

9
Each prescription fiU. Js, 

saved for future' reference. 

It is our story of success in ' 

. helping this community main

tain its health. Call us wheiu. .' 

ever illness attacks you.'

GREEN'S 
DRUG^STORE^^n

Phone 4706 Granville St

.' Hugh John Flemming
The; -Progresave . Conservative 
Party^ led by Hugh John Flem
ming, 53,^ored one of the big
gest upsets , in Canadian provin
cial elections by iweeping New 
Brunswick- with a:36rl6 majority 
in a straight two party fight 
with the Liberals, Hon. J. B. 
McNair, premier of the province 
for the last twelve years, met 
personal defeat along with four 
of his cabinet mentbers.^v-'Mr. 
Flemming,, a six-foot, 200 pbund 
man, is the son of J. , K. Flem
ming the premier, of New Briiiiis- 
wick from 1911-1914. The W5«

J. B. McNAIB

for the Progressive Conservatives 
brought them, from their lowest 
ebb to their highest in 22 yeaji;.- 
In the 1930 electio nthey won 32 
of the 48 legislature seats. In 
1935 they were decimated to a 
five-man opposition, - jumped to 
19 members in 1939, and dropped 
to 12 again in 1944. In 1948 they 
again were, tossed back to five 
seats in a .new. enlarged House 
of 52 seats. That election was 
fought under Hugh Mackay who 
retired because of ill health last 
year and was replaced by Mr. 
Flemming.

Likes Idea of 
Street Cleaner

Councillor p. J- Barkwill’s idea- 
of, a street cleaner has_ been hand
ed to Xes Gould, road foreman,-who 
considered that it bad' merit for 
the busy season of road operation, 
but shouldn’t be considered for the 
balance of the year. Councillor F, 
M. Steuart reported last week to 
council, it had been. suggested 
that a pensioner be employed to 
sweep the streets weekly while 
more urgent work could be un
dertaken by the regular work 

'crew.
Grading of all roads in the mun

icipality is almost finished, coun
cil was informed, while the syphou 
at the Cornish corner to relieve 
a seepage situation has been instal
led. I <

Council discussed for. a time the 
possibility of improving grades at 
the Jim Clark.corner on the Front 
Bench but did not reach any con
clusion.

Yellow paint for the crosswalks 
and other sighs on' Granville and 
Hastings will he applied soon, now 
that the sealcoating has been laid.

with Unpaid Bills 
Which Go as Bad Debts - O'Nahony

Two accounts amounting to more 
than $3,000 have had to be .wiped 
off the books as'bad debts because 
of the inability of the patients tc 
pay for their^ lengthy stay in hos
pital, J. E. O’Mahony informed the 
directors of the Summerland Gen
eral hospital lat their . September 
meeting, first to be heldi since 
June. '

The hospital a.dministrator out
lined the operations of the local 
hospital for the^ three^' summer 
months and , showed a substantial 
loss Cor that-period. However, pro
vision for bad debts is part of the 
hospital insurance service setup, 
proportions of uncollectible ac 
counts being wiped.off the books 
each month.

June a light month, only 
385 patient days being record
ed. Thus an operating deficit 
of $2,067 was recorded.
In a breakdown’ of patient days- 

it-was shown that 238 adults and 
42 new . born were BCHIS patients' 
.while 53 adult arid 2 hew born pa
tient days were from non-^insurahce 
patients. Forty-eight patients were 
iWlniitt^d rto*; fibspital t'hat''''4hbhtH, 
six adults ’ beirig noh-insurance pa
tients.' '■ ■■■ •

In July, the total nuihber admit
ted was 52 and^558 patient days 
were recorded.,' The breakdown' of 
ipatiehts showed 34 adiilts And 5 
hew .born - BOHIS ' patients and 12 
adiults and one new born non-insuh 
ance patients.

August had 70 patients but the

Non-Insured Patients 
Are Increasing

“More and more people are 
not payiiig B.C. hospital insur
ance premiums, with, the conse
quence that more accounts are 
uncollectible - or are unprdd,” 
wais J. -E. O’Mahony’s summing 
up of hospital administration 
when he reported to the" hospi
tal directors at .their recent 
September .meeting.

. ^Hospital • directors have 
known for some time that the 
number of uninsured patients 
seeking admission to hospital 
has beep showing a gradual In
crease.

As a consequence,' the num
ber of unpaid bills at the hos
pital grows ii^ -proportion,, it 
was stated. i

completed. Also, the curb around 
the nurses’ residence lawn has 
been finished and the hew sewage 
disposal plant has .been complet
ed. . A,frost-proof .rpp^t’ cje.ll.ar is,, in 
the, process of compietibn, . ■ . I

, Directors agreed that the out
side walls of the hospi^ajl should, be 
•painted before winter weather sets 
in as one of the final commitments 
of the year. ■ , -

A civil defence committee which 
will organize, on paper, an emer
gency hospital setup in case this
district is called upon to, assist 

average sthy was short, only 474 was authorized by the meeting and
patient days being shown. In this 
case, 50 adults and 4 new born 
were BCHIS patients and 14 adults 

I and 2 new born had not paid insur- 
I ance premiums, Mr. O’Mahohy in
dicated. '

Operating deficit for July was 
$74 and in August it was $655. 
Improvements Finished 

Directors were informed that a 
new hospital sign has been erect
ed on the main approach to the 
hospital, and the replacement of I the roof which had been needed so,' 
badly for some time was nearly

President C. J. Huddleston named 
S. A. MacDonald, J. R. Armstrong 
and Les Rumball to this .task.

Our Stock of Lingerie Has 
Boon Swelled with Quite a 
few Extra' Lines This Week 
including the favorite,

ARDELE
SLIPS

Cropes, Satins and Nylon 
Trloote

$3.95 to $7.95

Designate Highway 
Alternative Routes

Highway No. 97 will continue to 
run north from 'Vernon to Arm
strong, Enderby and' along the 
shore of Mara lAke to Sicamous. 
thence along the Trans Canada, 
from Sicamous to Cache Creek an'd 
up the Cariboo highway to Dawson 
Creek, start of tho Alaska highway.

Rural Deanery 
To Hear Report 
On General Synod

Clergymen and laymen from Oy- 
ama to Osoyoos will gather in 
Summerland on 'Wednesday, Octo
ber 16, for an Anglican rural dean
ery conference to hear Archdeacon 
D. S. datchpole report on the Gen
eral Synod session at London, Ont 

yen, Arcndeacon Catchpole was 
honored at tho eastern Synod gat
hering when ho received an 
orary degree of doctor of divinity.

. The degree ^as conferred at the 
f'peolar 'cohvbcatlb'n' hold in con
nection with tho eentonerary of 
Trinity College, Toronto. This 

rnui- «... tv.A also marks the 26th year of
oi’dinatlon' to both deaconate 

priesthood of tho church. 
Canon F. V. Harrison, Summer- 

land, rural dean, will preside at 
tho sessions hero and ho expects 
about six or seven of the clergy 
and nearly 'twenty laymen present. 
The' sessions will open at 2 o'clock 
with afternoon tea served during 
tho afternoon in the Parish hall.

Water Supply for 
Lower Town Topic

Although it wasn’t on the agen
da, Councillor F. E. Atkineon 
sparked a lively^ short diiscussion 
at last week’s council meeting when 
he aske-l concerning the condition 
of Shaughnessy avenue water main.

He -was assured by council that 
all reports from 'Water Foreman 
E. Kercher have indicated that the- 
transite pipe is in good condition.,

In I general discussion, it was 
stated that .the pipe, 'alihough in 
good condition, could not -withstand 
a considerable increase in pr^ 
sure. - ■ - ■

If higher pressure is desired-for 
the lower town area then-it might 
have to oome from ^e main .dis
trict water supply reservoir and 
the lower to-wn springs discard.ed.

This would- be an expensive pro
ject as the entire «^ystem around: 
have to'be.-rebuilt right back up to- 
the West Summerland business ■ 
area, it was conjecturedv .’

As council batted -the deal back 
and forth the talk centered on 
possible use of a large storage 
tank for; emergency fire purposes^ 
or the use of a ram. However,. the 
entire discussion was not for .. the 
record arid merely indicated-that 
council is aware of pressures which 
have been brought to bear-.from, 
lower town for; an. improvement ill , 
the water-system, there,■

■ • - - •• ' T ; -
' 2nd Lieutenant Hugh-'iMcLartyv 
ii'CAT'gnd? -Si-f i^'Mciaatyj jWhoThav*- 
■beeri -visitirig his parent's, Dr.- and 
Mrs. H. R. McLaxty, leave tonight 
for New Westfnirister -where they 
will visit her parents prior to leav
ing for Petawowa, Ont., at the'eon- 
clusiori of their furlough. -'The 

; young officer was' a guest speak
er at the Rotary Club ■ of Sumin*-! 
lan,d meeting lart Friday in the Nu- 
Way Annex, gi-ving a description- 
of a grun crew putting a ?5-pounder 
into action.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. McPherson of 
Vancouver are visiting his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
L. McPherson and his brother-^ln- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Mair, this week. ,,

SPECIAL
Wo have Jiitt recolv» 
od two Btylen of Ar- 
dolo Slip* In atmlght 
out llnefl with full 

iMse trim.

department to J. A. Hold, Socred 
MLA for Salmon Arm.

The Vornon-Kamloopa highway 
vie Falkland and Wcptwold “'Ml 
be designated as Highway OTA 
while the section-of highway from 
tho foot of Endorhy Hill to Larph 
Hill will be designated as 07B.

Tho Sicamous-Cacho Crook sec
tion of the Trans Canada will, bear 
both No. 1 and OT Insoriptlions,

This explanation followed recent 
proposals that tho Fn)kland-Woet- 
wold road to Kamloops bo dealgna- 
tod oa No, 97. -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hunt of Vic
toria apont last week at the hiome 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pamchon o; 
the final stage of tholr holiday 
spent In the United States and tho 
Okanagan,

BCFGA President 
Asks Businessmen 
To Help Industry

"It .-would, be of benefit -to all of 
us if businessmen made themselves 
reasonably conversant with , the 
(fruit) industry and understand: 
the problems we are faced* with."

This was the message brought 
to the Associated Bohftis of Triade- 
of the Southern Interior riieeting 
last week at Oliver by A. R. Gar^ 
rlsh, BCFGA president, who was- 
-one of 'tho guest opeakors,

Mr. Qarrlsh” pointed out that the 
"lush years are over" and "every
body will have to -take a. very real
istic view of life" in connection 
with the fruit Tnduetry oporatlon- 
from now oh.

Ho urged tho businessmen pres
ent to understand the growcr.Hi’' 
problems as, if they aro not con
versant and agree too readily with 
growers’ complaints then they may 
bo doing harm,, as the average fruit 
grower looks to the man he does 
business with for advice In mcjyt, 
instancoe.

"If you feel you have a contribu
tion to make, oxorolso/ your Judg
ment and use your Influonoo on bo. 
half of the Jpdustry," he urged.

LOV-LEE
modu Slipt

In Crepes and Nyrdhi Ad«tate

$1.N and $2.99

Sty^e Skop

Fhnna 2008
Wast Summarlann

Thursday, Oclober 16
IS

Credit Union Day
104 YEARS OF SERVICE

Watch for Details of Special Events planned for that day
in Summerland.

705981
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Jean Bryden Lovely Brunette Bride 
Of Jack Dunham at St. Stephen'^s

Pastel gladioli and asters form-caps studded with seed-pearls.*

SooUULf,
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

I

€d-the colorful decorations for the 
7:30 o’clock evening wedding on 
Friday, September 26, at St. Stej^. 
hen’s Anglican church. Rev. Can
on F. V.-- ' Harrison officiating 
when Jean Constance Bryden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Bryden became the .bride of John 
.Raymond Dunham,, son of Mrs. 
Walter Gould of Salmon Arm and 
the late Mr. J. Dunham.

The lovely brunette bride, in hei 
charming all-white wedding gown 
was preceded down the church 
aisle, by her three .attendants, who 
had chosen the same shade o. 
mauve nylon taffeta for their wed-, 
ding gowns.

The bride’s full-length gown hac 
a lace bodice, wRh lace panel and 
nylon tulle over-satin skirt. Her 

, flowers were pink roses and fern.
The mauve nylon taffeta dresses 

of the three attendants, the bride’s 
twin sister, Mrs. L. Wolfe of Pen
ticton- as matron of honor, Miss 
Dorothy Blacklock as bridesmaio 
and Pat Gould, sister of the gnoom 
as junior bridesmaid were com
plemented by matching niauve

Ciadys Mayeri
al

Father's Home
■ The Prairie Valley home * of the 

bride’s parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Gus- 
taf Mayert, was the- scene • of a 
pretty wedding ceremony on Sat
urday evening. Sept. 20, at 7:30 
o’clock when Gladys Marjorie -be
came- the bride’of Frank .’Thomas 
Champlin, a local resident former
ly of Vancouver.

Bbme 35 guesia gathered for-the 
bappy event which was followed by 
the' reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -E. May- 
' ert, the bride's brother and sister- 
in-law, were matron of honor and 
best man respectively. ~

Rev. Kenneth ICnight officiated 
at the ceremony which saw the 
brid-e’s father give his daughter in 
marriage; -

The bride chose a navy suit with 
white accessories, her corsage be
ing of white carnations. Her only 
attendant donned a 'wine suit with 
pink accessories, her corsage being 
of matching pink carnations.

Receiving the guests were the 
bride’s mqthgp,; in a bl^k and white 
'fiowrerett'S dr!ess,T .and»-vthe^..~ groom’s 
mother, Mrs.; W. .-ISdennie-pf Van
couver, ,-who ; chose -a- navy and 
white - flowered dress... j

Prior to. their honeymoon trip 
to Hope and Chilliw^k, the toast 
to the bride was tendered by Rev. 
Mr. Knight. The young couple in- 

' tend ,to make Summerland their 
home for. the. time being.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and- Mrs. W. Mantter, 

- from Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. Al
ex Mayert, Mr. and Mrs. P. Maz
ur, Mr. August *Mayert, and Joyce 
Noble, all from Fruitvale, B.C.

Their flowers wbre yellow carna
tions. . ,

Mr. Murray Elliott supported the 
groom as best man while Melvin 
Wells and Francis Gould were ush
ers. ■

Wedding music was played by 
Tom McKay at the organ and dur
ing the signing of the register Mise 
Shirley Gardiner sang “Because”.
' The 'mothers of the bride ana 
igroom joined the wedding party 
fpr the reception which followed ai 
the lOOF hall, which was' taste
fully decorated with pink ano. 
white . streamers offset with white 
wedding bells and pink gladioli and 
other matching flowers.

Mrs. Bryden chose dusky rose 
with navy accessories for her gown 
while Mrs. Gould, the groom’s mot. 
her, wore brown taffeta with mat
ching accessories.

Ninety guests sat down to the 
wedding supper by ' members ox 
Fail^h Rebekah Lodge. The bride’s 
tabic was decorated with pink pom 
pon dahlias and white candles, 
while dmectly bebindi the young 
couple was the wedding cake re
posing on a white lace cloth and 
framed in pitiK gladioli.

Toast to the briae was deliverec 
by Mr. Ivor Solly white the attend 
ants' toast v/as’ given by J. R. 
(Tim) Armstrong. Responses were 
given by the groom and by the best 
man, Mr. Elliott.

Fpllowing the wedding supper, 
dancing, was enjoyed, to music sup- 
pliedi by Marcel Bonthoux and^ tbe 
Rhythm Rascals.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. A. B. MacKay of Edmon
ton, the bride's aunt and Mr. and 
Mrs. EsTc Howard of' Vaincouver, 
cousins of the bride’s parents!

For .her going-away outfit, Mrs. 
Dunham wore a brown corded, silk 
suit with greerf' accessories. .’The 
honeymoon is being spent on a 
motor trip bo the United States, fol
lowing which they will make their 
home in West Summerland, where 
the groom is a member of 'The 
Review mechanical staff and the 
bride is ‘a Bank of Montreal staff 
member.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a pearl necklace.

Canadian Fashion

The Bell and Chain dress in black' 
wool worsted jersey, has a “sweat
er look” and hip-hugging skirt

LegioiL LA Takes 
On CNIB Canvass

The Canadian Legion Ladies’ 
Auxiliary has come to the assis
tance of the Summerland branch, 
Canadian National institute i 
the Blind and is arranging to takt 
charge of, the canyaissing neces
sary for the CNIB tag day this 
Saturday in Summerland and West 
Summerland business section.

This is an annual tag day and 
the local CNIB branch is hoer>< 
that the citizens will respond to 
this extremely worthwhile cause.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. E. Hookham has return

ed from a. visit to Vancouver.

- Mr.'and Mrs. A. K. Elliott re
turned oh 'Thursday .afternoon from 
ja trip to Vancouver; While at the 
Ooast they took advantage of an 
opportunity to take a pleasure 
cruise to Alaska.
1 ' ' 'Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Welsh have
jleturned from their extensive trip 
&o the east. While away^ besides 
fkttending the American Phytopa- 
ithological Society meeting at Corn- 
lell University where he lectured 

Little Cherry symptoms, he and 
Mrs. Welsh attended a National 

^League baseball game at Ebbet’s 
jField, Brooklyn, where. “Da Bums" 
’lost to Boston> Red Sox.

Guide Association 
Happy That Service 
Club Will Help

Members of the Girl Guide Loc
al Association, meeting I’ast Thurs
day afternoon for the-first fall 
session, heard with satisfaction 
from their presidei>t, Mrs. D. L. 
Sanborn, that the Kiwanis Club o 
Summerland will assist them in 
their efforts.

This arrangement wa.s agreed 
upon by the Kiwanians some weeks 
ago when Mrs. Sanborn explained 
the aims and objects of the Guide 
association to the service clubbers.

Mrs. K. H. McIntosh, chief 
Guider, explained that due to the 
sudden departure of Mrs. Miles it 
was thought best to merge the two 
Guide companies into one', with 
the older, girls forming a- se' 
patrol.

Assistance of the local associa
tion for billeting. those coming 
here to attend' the South Okanag- 
au’ patrol leaders’ conference was 
sought, as well as for the banquet 
to be stagedi at that time, the week
end of October 25.

Miss Jill Sanborn gave a short

NEW ARRIVALS
A son, John Vernon, was born 

at the Penticton hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 'I'. Farrow, of Sum
merland, on Tuesday, Sept 23.

At the Penticton hospital on 
Monday, Sept. 22 a baby daughter 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. Foun
tain of Summerland.

On Friday, September 26, a baby 
daughter, . weighing 8 pounds 1 
ounce was born at Summerland 
General hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Schaeffer, of Summerland.

Mrs. James Ritchie is spending 
a month’s holiday visiting at the 
coast.

nation-wide Guide camp, she at
tended this summer at Ottawa, 
while the association made plans 
to hear Miss Frances Atkinson, 
who attended the .patrol leaders’’ 

• training course at Wilson Creek, 
near Vancouver, at the next mon
thly meeting.

Mrs.. A. E. Titchmarsh, divisional 
commander, Penticton, visited the 
Guides last night and also talked!
to Guiders and Brown Owls of the 

description of a typical day at the local Brownie pack.

Building Sites—^

attends military B.A1X 
I Dr. C. G. Woodbridge was am- 
;ong those whose names appeared 
•on ithe guest list, of the anual Ball 
;:of the British Columbia. Dragoons 
,!iat Vernon last week. ,'

Busy in Orchard 
To Celebrate Golden Wedding

Miniature Bride and 
Groom Bring Gifts 
To September. Bride

Mrs. A. Coffey was bo^ss on 
Wednesday,-: Sept, 17 for, a shower 
in honor of Gladys Mayert, bride 
of last month when she was sur
prised to see little Joyce Dickln 
son and Bruce Coffey, dressed as 
nilniature bride and groom, and 
with little ^Gerry Mayert as a 
flower boy.

These youngsters were pulling a 
decorated wagon filled with gifts. 
Games were played by the assemb
led guests with Mrs. J. Morrow, Jr., 
Mrs. R. Mayert, Mrs. E. Mayert 
and Mrs; C. Wendell being prize 
winners.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. R. 
Mayert and Mrs. N. Dickinson, 
served a lovely lunch.

Among those present were Mrs. 
O. Mayert, I^rs. B. Aibernethjr, Mrs. 
N. Dickinson, Mrs, H. Mohr, Mrs, 
R. Utayert, Mrs, A. Dickinson, Mrs. 
E. Mayert, Mra D, Fountain, Mrs. 
J. Helohort, Mrs. P. Hoffman, Mrs. 
W. Kopp, Mrs. I. Nelson, Mrs. J,, 
Morrow, Jr., and Mrs. C. Wendoll. 
Those who sent gifts but were un
able to attend were Mi*s. P. Hollln- 
gor, Mrs. J. Morrow, Sr, a.nd Joyce 
Smith,

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. D. M. Wrig:ht is a visitor 

to 'the coast this week, planning, 
■to return on Saturday.

Leslie, Adamkiewicz, who was ; 
■fiie’^^' eiitomoi'dgfcsLr''IdbS'r'atofy 'lit 
Trout Creek for some time this 
^mmef, haa, -returned fco Vancou
ver, acconipanied by his wife.

Mrs.’ J.' R. Armstrong accompan
ied Mrs. E. K. Stewart of Fernie 
and Vancouver and Mrs. G. El
lers of'Wallaoe, -Idaho, to the coast 
this week affer they had visited 
here on Monday.

» . *•
Mr. and Mrs., George Graham, 

and Mr. Harold Short were visitors 
to Kamlops this week. Mrs. Grah
am remained m the • north for 0 
visit while Mr. Graham and Mr 
Short. returned . home this mornr 
Ing.

Dr, R. C. -Palmer leaves tomor
row for Kamloops where he will at
tend a co-ordinating meeting of 
officials ,who are determining the 
future of the Frultlands area which 
was hard hit by winter kill in 1949- 
60. , '

Mrs. R. A. Johnston left on Fri
day for Winnipeg to Join her hus
band who is now an official of the 
Ored of Railroad Telegraphers. She 
was driven north by Mrs. D. L. 
Sanbirn, paying a short visit in 
Vernon before continuing east.

“I’m 71" and my husband is M”, 
Mrs. W. H. Arnett , speaks proudly 
and well she . might ai\they are 
about as active an elderly couple as 
one can find .on an OkAnagan fruit 
ranch., *

Despite his advanced age, Mr. 
Arnett is out in his-fruit orchard 
from early morning till late at 
night and even in-the extreme'heat 
he keeps plodding along. ,

With McIntosh picking in full, 
swing, the Arnetts, didn’t t^e timei 
torCelebrate thein,.: golden ,jW^d?^*gi 
anniversary on Wednesday, Sepr 
tember 24. Mr. and Mrs. Jack El- 
sey: from Vancouver dropped; in tc 
extend greetings-and one or two 
other friends dropped around but 
the 'arduous, life fOf operating., a 
fruit ranch at this season of .the 
year did not lend itself to any celr 
ebration. • j

Climbing tall, trees, lugging boxes 
and other heavy materials around 
an orchard is a far cry;.from the 
life Mr. Arnett .led when he met 
Annie Elizabeth Hairiott in Bej> 
miida shortly after the turn of the 
century.

Mr. Arnett’s, father had died a 
short time before in Engla.nd and 
the young man 'was on a round- 
the-world leisurely pleasure trip 
when he met bis future bride.

William Henry Arnett took An
nie Elizabeth as his bride on Sep
tember 24, 1902, at St. Paul’s An-

■glican church in Bermuda ■ with 
:Rev. Mr. Goidring as the official- 
ling clergyman.
J They left Bermuda in October 
iapd intended to sail back to Eng- 
^land. But when they stopped at 
•Halifax ,to. visit Mrs. Arnett’s 
•brother, he persuaded them to see 
more of Canada and urged them 
to make this country their home.

And so they did. For some years 
lithey centered tbelr activities ih 
iManitoba but they didn't stop 
^here.i€ori.3fWs^‘’lK>r^^sitoey conr 
I'tinued to travel extensively, with 
;:trips,from .Alaska..to. Cape Breton 
:lslan}L/';-o'; ■ ' -h,
■; “We couldn’t find any .place 
more beautiful than -Summerland,” 
is Mrs. Arnett’s summing up. They 
purchased a fruit ranch here some 
years .prior to ^:World War I and 
lived here for a time but when 
Mr. Arnett’s business properties 
'.diminish^ in value they had to 
return to Manitoba.
\ They lived in Winnipeg about 
’fifteen years but nearly twenty 
^ears ago they returned. to the 
beauty spot of the west and hdve 
i’emalned in the 'Okanagan \ ever 
since. , V .
j The Arnetts have one daughter, 
Mrs. Hilda Shelley in Toronto and 
three grandchildren and their only 
regret Is that their family could 
not have been togetb®*’ la-st week 
for the occasion.

RUGS cunic CLEAN

lAM^ENE

FAlxL SALE MEANS MANY 
WOBKEIUS ARE BUSY 

Tho Evening Branch W.A. of St, 
Htophon’z church Iz moJking plans 
for its annual fall aalo -and hoa ap- 
pointed oommitteoa . to prepare 
woric, Tho Junior W.A. 1« al»c 
oommittod to a booth 1 of hand!- 
oroifta and hoz atarted work on 
many projoota undor, tho guidanoe 
,of Mra. E. F. WoBka, aiMlated by 
Mlaa Ann Solly,

CANADIAN LEOION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY
October 8 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

IfriaklB
IriNk
VMHim

OuM, iimHck, dfM «M 
vonMi nbt notle. lAMOMNI to idtoi 
ready le um« can't ilwMi your ntoi*

far Uil rBiBlH bmiIib
UHOlim BBUSH

$1.59

A.K.EIIiott
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 5506

wi' Iwtt,
DESSES

Coijie see our 
new group of ' 
light:hearted 
fashions that 
suit your very 
own way of life 
. . . and’ do nice 
things for your 
budget.

Featiii’lng Our 
EXCjLUSIVE LINE 

of

,INX- MODE

$1195 to $23.95
A Grand Rjingo of Slyloa and Matorlala 
Inolucllng Okbardlno, Ottoman Coida, Cord

uroy and Taffeta

MACIL’S
Ladi^i’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

Redlands SubdiviRon

Lorge View Lots-Approved For 

N.H. A. Building Loons 

$1000 and Up

Why Not Drive Up To Redlands To-day?

FURTHER PABTICDLABB

Member: The Investment Dealers .Association of Canada 
Investanents Real Estate Insurance

210 Main St. Phone. 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Yes Sir? 
That's The Way 

I Feel When 
I Shop At The

Groceieria
You Will Too!!
FOR GASH YOU GAN 

BUY FOB LESS

Cash Specials 
Ivory Soap 
Crisco 
Frem 
Modess

1 iK)und carton

oblong tins, 2 for

12 regular, 2 pockets

CANDY
SPECIAL 

Jelly Beans
lb.................... 35c
Scotch Mints 
lb.................... 33c

MoCOLLS 
In Your ontolnnr

lb.

lb.

33c

CHEESE
Finest Ooniidlnn

49c
NUGGET Shoe Polish, any color 2 tins, 29c
LUXi lorge pkts, 2 for............................ 56e

MAZ AM A TURNIPS
We Have Just Reodlved A Oonaignment

4 ponnds for 25<!

WRED&WHI
PHONE 3806
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CLOSING TIME — 13 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASI^ 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and n,n®®®rous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repmr Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

WEDDING photographs OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FOR ELECrTROLUX SUPPUES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, se^ice, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorize" dealers,, N£maimo..and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839.

PICTURE FRAiiCiNG EXPERTLY
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. . 3-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For .ihforinatlon phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Storei 6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL' HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.,

- Penticton; agents for memorials. 
'• ■ 2-lf-c

Coming Event's—
THURSDAY,OCT. 16 IS CREDIT 

Union Day, marking 104 years 
.. of service. Watch for further 

details. 39-tf-c.

CANADIAN. LEGION MONTHLY 
nieeting next -Wedhe^ay, Oct. 8, 
at 8 .p.m. in Legion Hall. 40-1-c.

For Rent^
FOR RENT — LARGE WARM 

cabin, $12.50. T. B. Young. Phone 
Sill. ' 40-1-c.

Personals—
The Canadian Legion request 

you to order your Poppy Wreath 
early for Remembrance Day. Or
ders must be received here not lat
ex than Oct. 22. As there will be 
no personal canvass, kindly Phone 
2887, R. S. Oxley, or in evenings 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, Dial 3637.

40-2-c.

FRIG COLD WATER SOAP IS 
.wool Insurance. A perfect wool 
wash is assured with Frig. 40-1-c.

For Sale—
FOR SALE-:JSrYLON REINFOR- 

ced botany wool, a really nt buy 
at 29c. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 40-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
. mender. Mends everything, 

socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, CHAT- 
tal or Livestock. We sell every,- 
thing anywhere. To buy or sell 
contact Smithson’s Auction Sales, 
146 Ellis St. Penticton, Phone. 1186 
Sale every Satmday at 2 pm.

37-tf-c.

SHIPMENT OF CHILDREN’S 
sweaters, sizes 2, 4, 6. Cotton
pullovers $1, all-wool cardigans 
$1.98, Jaeger knit wool cardig;ahs 
$2.59. Summerland 5c to $1 Store

40-1-O,
LADIES-^OW IS TIffi TIME TO

•order your tailored-to-measure 
suit or topcoat by Tip Top. $49.95 
to 69.50. Roy’s Men’s Wear. 40-1-c.

FOR SALE—CHILDREN’S CORD, 
turoy overalls and jeans, sizes 2, 
4, 6, assorted colors, $1.68. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 40-1-c.

~ - - - - »-------------- .1—
SPECIAL ! ! GABARDINE TOP. 

coat with wool zip-in lining; a 
good, three-seeison coat, $47.50 
Boy’s Men’s Wear. 40-1-c.

FOR SALE—ONE FUMED 'OAR 
diningroom suite, 1 kitchen table, 
1 library table, 1 mahognay hall 
stand. Apply L .W. Rumball, 
Summerland Groceteria, Phone 
3806. 40-1-c.

Janies J. Behan
a railroaker for more than 41 years, 
has succeeded Bernard Allen as 
manager, British Columbia district 
Canadian National Railways, with 
headquarters in Vancouver, it has 
been announced by J. R. McMillan, 
yice-president, CNR, western rt- 
^on. .

in his new post, which he, ^- 
sumed October 1, Mr. Behan has 
charge of Canadian National’s rail 
and steamship operations in B.C. 
He moved to Vancouver from Wip- 
nipeg, where he was general super
intendent of transportation for 
three years. . i

Bernard Allen, who retired ^ bn 
superannuation September 30, has, 
been B.C. manager of the railw^ky 
since 1947. After many years-^of 
transportation service in eastern 
Canada, he came to B.C. in 1942 
to take charge of the CNR’s 'dry- 
-dock and shipyard in Prince Rup
ert, then busy on wartime con- 

[ tracts. ■■ r-
i Mr. Behan, born in Toronto in 

1896, began work there in 1911 ;as 
a clerk in the accounting depart
ment, Canadian Northern Railway. 
He served overseas' in W'orld War 
I and later returned , to Toronto 
and railway service in the general 
superintendent’s office. In 1923, 
Mr. Behan was transferred to Mon
treal and was appointed district 
superintendent of car service there 
in 1927.

In 1939 he was transferred; to 
the western region as superinten
dent . of car service. Eight years

Fi shing "News. . .
(By Bert Berry)

FISHING
Has .been good all week, reports 

from Okanagan Lake and most of 
upper lakes m this area indie- 
cate. Upper lakes will continue 
good until .freezeup.

HUNTING
Blue grouse and. willows have 

predominateef so far this season. 
There aeem to he quite a few birds 
around but by now they are quite 
wild and .give the hunter quite a 
time. The best area seems to be 
Bald Range, but for some of the. 
fellows that ► don’t mind walking, 
Baldy has been good. '

Deer, so. far are . no^ed by their 
absence. A few. have been seen 
but'none shot yet;. They must be 
still high' and in the thick jack- 
pine. Reports show they axe on the 
mushrooms, so if mere is a snow 
they will be coming down to low
er levels.

One white tail was brouglit in 
from the Cranbrook ^’ea last week 
by Bob AlsteadjIPut he reports the 
weather is very^;|i6t and there are 

■ too many flies, thus the chance of 
getting the carcass out in good 
good shape is poor.

Reports of moose hunting show 
very hot weather and this piakes 
chances of bringing home the meat 
in good shape just about nil, un
less you can get it to 'a freezer 
quickly. 1

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Your Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—^in By Noon—Beady 
Next Afternoon.

HAmOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

r|

Ii§

Blue Bombers Tome 
Scarlet Marauders

Penticton Scarlet Marauders 
failed, to claw much pf the time 
at King’s park in the southern city 
last Sunday afternoon when they 
were toppled 31-0 by the Blue Bom
bers from Vancouver.

The Pentiotoh team gained entry 
ih the coast junior football league, 
changing it from the Big Four to 
the Big Five; North'Shore ■visits 
Penticton next Sunday and on (Dc- 
bober 19 and 25 Meralomas and CYO 
from Vancouver visit. '

later he >was appointed assistant 
genei^al superintendent of trans
portation and in 1949 became gen
eral superintendent of transporta
tion, Winnipeg, where he remained 
until his new appointment.

Lost—
Lost—RED handbag, near 

post office, contains money and 
valuable papers. Reward. Fin
der contact Mrs. Burdett or 
phone 5317. 40-1-p.

Births-
FARROW—At the Penticton hos

pital on Tuesday, Sept. 23, 1952, to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. FarKOW,, Sum
merland, a son, John Vernon 40-1-p.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

BKIERS

STAMP PADS
The " ■ ■

Review

$1,300 Buys A Lot 
Of Higher Education ,,

Putting, your youngster through j 
high eohool and college ia a costly' 
business. And, if you’re like moat 
-people, you will have to prepare 
for that expense well In advance.

An easy way to do Ri should you 
not need the Family Allowance 
Cheques for their primary purpose 

-of paying for the youngster’s day-* 
to-day expenses, is to earmark kll 
of them for nis later educatbon. The 
chc'qhcs fdr one child, saved In e 
B of M account until the age of If 
is reached, total more than $1,300 
including -interest. It's a handy 
start toward a higher education 
And it means you have ready mon
ey in the bank available for any 
unexpected, opportunity or emor 
goncy.

Start -While y-our youngster Ir 
still tiny, and you’ll have a sum 
which will really count when tbc 
first college bills arrive. Why not 
drop into tho B of M next time yov 
are passing, and open your child’s 
' Fund for tho Future," Ivor Solly 
manager of tho West Summorlanf 
branch, says any member of his 
staff will gladly welcome the op
portunity of assisting you in put
ting this good idea Into praetieo.

CANADA’S GREATESI. 
WATCH VALUE

Doily Film Service

49?!
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOb STUDIO
Phone 3311 Granville Street

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
,, mSURANCE 

Consult

Fred SdiunutfiD
Phone 4316 . Box 73

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 3nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

THE wqfiu^ LARGEST 
MANUmCTURERS OF 

miE WATCHES

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.fn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B,C,

-CRaa

HOWARD)' 
SHA^TNpN 

For ail 
, ' Types..,of ■ 

JEtAOm,
smd.......

ELECTRICAI.
BEFA1B8

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St,

PHONE

454G
Chsffter Trips 

Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Yolir 

Date _
Bus or Train Connection

's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

T.S.Maiiiin|
Lumber Yard i

- - Phono 8350 i.

W.Mim
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanaghn

Securities
Phono'365 350 Main St.

Peiitlt>ton,',B.O..

John Young
Malinger

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

liiyest’ors Mutual

GRAHAII

Phone 3546
'Electrical Service for .Home 

and Indust^

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio' test eq
uipment In tho hanhs of an 
oxperlonood technician.

YOURS FOR> 
DINING 
PLEASURE . ..

Dinner; here with tho: fam
ily . . . enJoyoMe ehdlng to 
tha ..dia-y • • or a 'lonoheda
data, a cap of cdffbo' or n 
ahaclc.

Night School Classes
Such courses as listed below can be provided 

commencing aboili October 15 if registration 
warrants and instructors are available.
PIIOTOOllAPHV 
WOOD WORKING 
METALWORKING 
RUG HOOKING 
SEWING

MUSIC APPBB01ATl(ON 
ART APPRECIATION 
ENOLIgH von NEW 

CANADIANS
TYPING nnd/or SHORTHAND 

OTHERS (Specify partimilar oourMS daalMd)
Persons Interestod wtU please oomplete the form below promptly

I and moll to
NXOin SCHOOL CLASSm HIGH SCHOOL

WEST SUMMERLAND.
Namo! .......................... ....................... ...........

Addrawt ............................................. .
Oouraai .......................... ind Choloet

Vhonat

RELAX
over

, ’a
SNACK

Moot Your Friends’ at any 
time for a Cup of Coffee or 
s light meal.
New Shipment of Delicious 
PAGE A SHAW Chocolates 

Just In

Dm irf (WE
.Allah Hbliries

Phone 4866 GraiiivUliB St

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8516 Hastings St

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
-Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
' PHONE 8886

STORM W^ND0WS Nil^N STOCK

SEE US rOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Want Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 Your Lumber Number

^untmrrlmth funeral

Operated by

Pentiefon Punerol Chopel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Droneo and Stone
R. .1. POLLOCK 

Night Phene 441IJI
A, SCIfOENINO 

Night Phone 8I6B1Pentloton, D.O.
0. E. MoCUTCHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

^80274
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Kam

Kairi"

Pen-

Pentic-

Ver-

la
Open Hockey 
At Pentictoii

Kamloops travels to Penticton 
for the opening-game of the Okan
agan-Mainline hockey . loop • on 
Tuesday, October 14, according to 
the complete schedule w’iiich was 
released last week. For the bene
fit of hockey fans in Summerland 

. who wish to wiiness senior games 
in the interior this winter follow
ing is the schedule:
October— < ,

Id—Kelowna at Vernon; 
loops at Penticton.

16— Kelowna at Kamloops.
17— Vernon at Penticton.
18— Penticton at Vernon; . 

loops at Kelowna.
21— ̂ Kelowna at Penticton.
22— ̂ Vernon at Kamloops; 

ticton at Kelowna.
5—^Kamloops at Vernon.
28— Kelowna at Vernon; 

ton at Kamloops.
29— Kamloops at Kelowna. ^
31—Vernon at Penticton.

November—
1— Penticton at Vernon; Kelowna 

at Kamloops.
4^Kamloops at Vernon;. Kelow

na at Penticton.
5—Vernon at Kamloops; Pentic

ton at Kelowna.
7— ̂ Kamloops at Penticton.
8— Penticton at Kaihioops;

non''at- Kelowna, ;
11— ̂ Penticton at Vernon,
12— KelWna at Kamloops.
14^Verrion at Penticton. ■ 
15rr-Kamloops at zVernon?:,, Pentic

ton rat-Keldwna. ' ;
l&^kelowna at Veriion;
19—Kamloops at KelowuaJ 
20^yerrion; at KamlQops.
21- —keldwha at Penticton. '»
22— Penticton at Kamloops; 'Ver

non at Kelowna.
25—kelownia at Vernon;’ Kam

loops 'at Penticton.
27—'Kamloops at Kelipwna. 
^^TTVernon at Penticton.
29—^kelbwria at Kamloops; Pen- 

tidton at Vernon.

2— ̂ Kamloops at Vernon; Kelow
na at Penticton.

iS^Vernbn -at Kamloops; Pentic- 
b.t-Kelowna.

'5-rKamlb6,ps at Penticton. 
6-^Penticton at Kamloops; Ver

non at kelowna, ‘ ■
9— Kelowna at Vernon.
10— ̂ Kamloops at Kelowna. 
12^Vemon at Penticton.
13—Kelowna at Kamloops;

iictom.at Vernon.
16— Kamloops at Vernon; 

o’^a at IPenticton.
17— ̂ Ver^om-ati Kamloe^ot-Pentic

ton at: Kelowna. , ,« y
19—Kamloops at Penticton.

'20—Penticton at Karnibops; Veiv. 
non at Kelowna.

.23—Kelpiwna at Kamloops; Penr 
ticton at yeimbn. .

26—Kamloops at Vernon; Pentic^ 
ton at:' KeUisv;|ia' 

j30-^kblbt(rha, at Vernon.
JaauaryT— .

■l-^Vernbh atvK^loops; Kelow
na at Peiitictoti/ ' ' f/ . - 

' 3—Pb'nticton 'at Kamloops; Ver
non at Kelowna.'' '' ' 

,6-^KPlo,;y^na-iat ,yernon; 
loops at Pentic;tpn. .

8— I^;nihlbbps; at Kelowna
9— Vernon at PenUotop, *,
10— ̂ Kelownp at Kamloops; 

ticton at Vernon.
13—Kamloops at Vernon; 

o'wna at Peiiticton.
l^i-ybrnon’r at Kamlobps; 

ticton' atyKeldwna. . '
; ie—kamloops' at Penticton.'
17—Penticton at Kamloops;p, Ver- 

npn atpKelownd..■
«20—Kelowna,; at yernoni ;
21—kamioQpb at Kelowna.
23—ycnibn'^at Penticton.

: 24—Keldwha. at • Kamloops; Pen
ticton at yernon.
. 27-TrKamloop» at , Vernon; Kel

owna at ,Penticton’. , .
, 28--Vernon at Karnibops; Pon- 

tloton at Kelowna. ■ ' ' V !
30—Kamloops at Penticton 

• 31—Penticton at Kamloops; Vevs>
non at Kelowna.
Pcibnuiry—'

‘8—Penticton at Vernon,
5— Kamloops at Vernon.
6— Vernon at Penticton.
7— Peintloton at Kelowna.
11— Kamloops at Kelowna,
12— Vernon at Kamloops.
13— Kelowna at Penticton. ,
14— Penticton at Kamloops; Ver

non at Kelowna.
J7—Kelowna at Kamloops.
18—Kamloops at Kelowna.
20— Vernon at Pentloton,
21— Kelowno at- Vernon.
24—Vernon at Kelowna;

loops at Pentloton.

Miss Americd lilCrowned

Open Oct. 18
According to, press releases from 

the coast, Hon. R. W.; Bonner, 
B.C.’s new' attorney-general, has 
announced that there will be an 
open season on pheasants from 
October 18 to Novemner 9, a total 
of 23 days, and including four week, 
ends. '

This is in line with recommenda
tions from the game-biologists who 
have been studying-the progress of 
these game birds.

It is anticipated that the limit 
will be two daijy with ten for the 
season.

Duck season is being lengthened, 
with a 70-day season, ^our days 
longer than last year. It also com
mences October 18 and continues 
until December 26.

Red Sox Given

Pen-

Kel-

On Trail Trip
Although Summerland Red Sox 

lost , both games at Trail On Sat
urday night and S',anday afternoon. 
Sept. 20 andi 2i, they helped to open 
the new night ball park at the big 
Smelter City and were entertained 
royally by the Smelterites, Joe 
Sheeley, Red Sox manager, reports.

The new park, which has been 
provided,;, with good lighting, has 
an entire clay surface which is as 
hafti as cement and terrifically 
fast.

On Saturday night the Red Sox 
alisorbed a 12-2 trouncing, Cris- 
tante, Martino' of Oliver and Des- 

iHets sharing mound duties against 
’ the hard-hitting Kootenay lads. 
Desilets .ahdiSMartino were on the 
mound for Red Sox on Sunday af
ternoon when they lost a close 11-9 
decision. .

Besides regular members of the 
■Ked Sox crew, they took along 
D^rly Weitzel from'the Macs, and 
picked up Boh Bastien and Mar
tino at Oliver. For the second 
game. Bob Weitzel, former local 

.ball player, caught for the Red Sox 
' when Bill Eyre injured his hand.

Trail’s diamondeers were partly 
composed of sgnior players and 

I would have given . any Okanagan 
senior outfit a good run for their 
money, Mr. Sheeley states. They 
were a hard hitting ball club.

Cougar Haliits 
Told by Game 
Warden Honk

was

of dogs he ■will leave aJbne.
Coyotes are attackedi by cougars 

only if they interfere with the lat
ter’s kill. If there are two or three 
dogs the cougar will run but if 
there is only one then he may stop
and fifi'ht.

Now on a tour of principal American cities, NEVA JANE lANG- 
EEY, who entered the “Miss America" contest as “Miss Georgia”, 
was crowned queen for 1953 by Miss America of 1952, COUJEEN 
HUTCHINS. Miss Hutchiiis won the title last year competing as 
“Miss'Utah.’’

Bowling League Starls with 
Two Divisions OK. Oeiober 14

■ Kingpin bowling:-league is ,due to 
get underway on Tuesday, October, 
14, with two divisions according-to 

, averages of the. playere in eabh 
team.

This was the decision :of; a well-, 
attended meeting of team caip^tain's' 
held at the Bowladrome last week 
when plans for the seakon wete; 
drawn up under the direction of 
President Bert Bryden.>: ^:

Highest'average teams will ocm- 
prise the A division while lo-wcr 
average players will go into the B 
di'vision, it was decided, as was 
done last year.

Teams must be registered, at once 
so that, the schedule can be drawn 
up, the nieeting decided, aifd any 
players not on teams and.who "wish 
to participate in this sport l^ould

Kam-

•Pen.

Kel-

Pen-

Cbllingwopcl Spafps 
Kelowna Chiefs in / 
Race for- B.C. Title

A hard-chitting’ group of young
sters sporting Vancouver CoUing-; 
wood uhitbrms prov'ed too strong 
for Kelbwiia Chiefs;' who for the 
second y^r ' in a row, lost their 
chance to , ibring provincial junior 
baseball laurels; to the Interior.
; Lost weekend; the Chiefs enter- 
ained -Collingwood in., a Saturday- 
unday series for the mythical pro. 

■vin'clal chmnpionbliip,' Golllngwood 
retaliated by p^tihg the Orchard 
■raty youngsters 17-4 in the Opener 
on Saturday and then taking a 
13-8 victory on Sunday.

In an e^lbltioh" third tilt Kel
owna came back strong to win 
10-6 but that one didn’t count.

On Saturday, Joe Sheeley of 
Summerlaiid,' mahager of the Rod 
Sox, -only ln,te.rioi: ..team.„to,;eYpr..de, 
feat the, coast for this provincial 
title, pre'^en^d the John Norwood 
cup, embl<m8.tic of Junior . supr
emacy. throughout the 01i,anagan to 
Lorne GoulCy, ’ coach of^ the"' Kel-
o^a „ QWof«. ■...Sheeley ^fwaspinch-
hitting for Los Obyld,'league prexy, 
who is on a holiday trip to the far

Rpopsl^rs Start 
To Drgai^e;

):egisler at the Bowladrome.
It is hoped that the-same number 

of teams as in 1951-52 ^asdn, 
namely 24, will he int,action again 
this fall and winter, competing for 
the. Merchants League anual trophy 
won- last spfir.g by The Revie-w.

. Two new trophies are tb be don
ated this year by N.-O. Solly, arid 
Bert Bryden. They .will go to the 
team wining top nonbrs in each 
-division. Last year the Red Sqx 
won A division but lost out in the 
P;layoffs to the B division-.winners 
and received no recognition for 
their .prowess.

There is talk of a men’s league 
being formed, as well as the mixed 
league, while Rotary and> Kiwanis 
are making plans for their Friday 
evening play.

The women’s afternoon league is 
expected to commence about Nov
ember 1, operating oh 'Thursday 

•i afternoons.

The cougar and its habits 
the general theme of an address to 
the Kiwanis of Summerland
on Monday, Sept. 22 by Game War
den Adam Monk who not only gave 
a minute description of the Big 
Cat but also gave Kiwanians some 
handy hints in his philosophy of 
living.

“Take a day off in the woods 
and' relax”, Mr. Monk urged the' 
btisinessmen, decTarihg that when 
a-person is physically tired from a 
day’s long hike he should not eat 
right away but relax for an hour 
or two before dining.

The cougar roams from Alaska 
to the Argentine and averages in 
weight from 75 to 200 -pounds, Mr. 
Monk continued, stating that pre
dators have a useful purpose in 
life—to keep other animals “on 
their toes” and thus healthy.

The average is about one cou
gar to every thousand deer and the 
cats only come down from the high 
levels when the deer come down. 
Considers Best Sport

' Mr. Monk considered hunting 
cougar the “'best sport of the whole 
business”. The animal has a life 
span of fifteen years and the fe
male cares for its young for six 
months or more, -protecting the tiny 
cougars from the male adults who 
kill the young if they get the. op
portunity.

Average kill of deer is one deer 
for every cougar, the game warden 
declared before swinging into 
description of to kill Cougar.

Mr. Monk .uses a small bore rifle 
as such a weapon will kill a cou
gar in . a tree hut hasn’t the tre 
mendous force to. knock - it out of 
the tree instantly. A more high 
powered rifle will knock the , big 
cat out of the tree and in its .death 
throes it will maul or kill a dog 
waiting liiider ■ the' tree,

' His ob.ugar.Jb^ are tr^ned 
to trail cougar-only and to hear 
Mr. Monk tell .about it there • 
isn’t much trick in .training 
them, if one starts young en
ough and perseveres.
Good cougar dogs will stay un

der a tree where they have trapped 
a cougar as long as a oay and a 
half, he continued, saying that, the 
cougar will tackle a dog which

Cougar^ are not cowards but 
have very sensitive ears and can 
detect enemies a long distance 
away, Mr. Monk concluded.

KINGPIN
BOWLING

LEAGUE
COMMENCES

Tues., Dct. 14

Teams Should Be Entered by

MONDAY,QCT.6
-Anyone wishing to enter this 
Mixed League is asked to 
leave names at the

Bpwladrjqm^

looks like a coyote but other types

B & B Body

Basketball' is 'beiii'g organized', for 
ill and winter, with^ about a doz- 

,;^rospect for

Short scores of the championship 
games- 'were:
ElitS'T OAME

. ^ IP
VANCOUVER 603 112 013—17 16 4 
KELOWNA 100 020 010— 4 4 2 

Parsons and, Sparrow; Duggan 
and Culos.
SECOND GAME

R H E
KELOWNA 021 000 212— 8 0 8 
VANCOUVER SOI 281 2lx—IS 12 0 

Hickson, Duggan (7) and Culos; 
Homonuke, Oavis (6) and Spar
row.

fall
en players being. in 
the , 1952-52 season^

'Whether the team will. go- seniior 
B or C is still a matter' of conjec
ture and will prbba.bly ,be decid
ed only when other t^ams decide 
their future policy.

It 'is expected that Penticton, 
who entered senior A ranks for the 
tirst^ time, last,, winter, will revert 
hack to senior B statusj thus. oreat- 
ihg a formidable, obE-tacle to any 
other senior squad which decides 
to compete against' such, an aggre-. 
gation.

Plans for new uniforms and com
petition this season were formul
ated at a meeting held in the Nu- 
Way Annex last. ’Thursday even
ing.

Joe Sheeley has consented to be 
manager of the hoopsters, they 
ptate, while a coach is Mill needed. 
i Don«-Crl8tantc, wli«6 played first 
class ball .'with Calgary Tech last' 
winter, will he ai’sljlable for Sum 
.merlond’s hoopsters this winter 
while other players froin post teams 
|wlU be Chuck Aikin, .Jack Dun- 
jhom, Keith McLean, Denny Hack 
Fred Kato, Sandy Jomori, Herb 
Arndt, Lionel Ouldi, Don Nesbitt, 
Loightoli Nesbitt and Daryl Welt- 
xel.

VERNON TRAP CHAMP 
DIES AT EARLY Age 

Angelo “Checkers” Desimone, 
aged 44, ykrell known .Vernon sports
man and %ative‘ Of Revelstoke pas-, 
sed away in Vernon Jubilee hospi
tal on Sept. 22 He had been a 
member of the- ■victorious Vernon 
trap team which captured the team 
^gregate'honors, the Interior Tro
phy,-at the Interior trdjl;. champ
ionships held in ' Siunmerland on 
Labor Day. \

IsNow

Open
EVERYNIGHT

Car and Truck Body. Repairs 
and Reflnishing.'

Electric and 
Acetylene

Bring us your metal prolv 
lems. Between us we can 

give you just what you 
. require.

FULL 24-HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

PhaneSISI 
Nights 2826, 4322

Mrs.
do you realize you are buy
ing ag^t for your firm, the 
family? You buy all family 
necessities. Some' men ..get 
quite a, salary for the beer’s 
job.

bo YOU.RE^^IZE YET

Tgu Are 
Responsible

in case of .fire for replacing 
the food, clothes, diskes, rugs, 

! bedding, furniture^ tlmt you 
( scrimped,much to acquire?

MADAM, YOG, SHOULD 
NOW PROTECT WHAT 
YOU HAVE. INSURE 

IT WITH

WALTERM.
WRIGHT

Office 8536 Home 3076 
MONRO BUILDING

heed reliable

There is Still Time to 
Take Advantage • Of Our

SPECIAL
answertloyour 
queitlont^*

criili
yearl

Kam-

R. G. Russel Still Hos 
Athletic Club Seal

R, Q. Husaol wrote the muntol 
pal council last week, warning that 
although Summerland Athlotio oTub 
offieerii have tho doed to tho club's 
proporty, that ho still ho* tho club 
seal and that tho municipality 
a/hould bo earoful who It doole with 
In any financial oigreoment with 
tho BAC*.

Ho allogod that tho officers 
have never boon , properly 
elootod and are in lllogal poMOs- 
•ion of Club property thereby.

Counoillor F. E, Atkinson dec 
lared he had been Infiormod the 
registrar of companies had approv 
Od UHo of tho club's rubber stnmn 
a« the new olub seal since Mr. 
Rusnol hod refusod to part with thu 
origins! seel.

Council authorised an offlolsl 
letter be sent to the SAC asking 
for the duly elootod signintr offlo 
are.

HUNTING
SUPPLIES!
Como to tile Spoi’te Centro 
onrly for oil your' Hunting 

.Nnpds this fall. Select now 
while the"range Is at Its liost.

GUNS - AMMUNITION - 
BOARLET CAPS . KNIVES

4x and Ox BINOOULARa,
OOMPASSESS, BTC.

BERT nERRY’S

Tim Sports Centro
Hostlnti Street

Hunters'
Cloflimg

All Wool 
Joekats $14.95
HATS
Red or Khoki 
Red or Khoki Bone 
Dry $2.35 & $2.45 
Hunting Copt 

$1.69 to $2.40
FANCY WOOL OB ' 
DOESKGIN SHIRTS

D MEN'SJAoy Swear
HASTINGS STREET

Phone 3601

Oft thtiN in

liii
< IIKI.-i 1 I \ N .S« 11 I 

,M( I I OK

Often referred to as "o 
newspaperman's news- 
paper"^the MONITOR 
covers the world with a 
rletv/brkof News Bureaus 
and correspondents.

Order a special Intro* 
:ductory subscription 
'todoy—3 months for 
$3. You'll find the 

^MONITOR/'must" 
reading and os neceiiory 
os your HOME TOWN 

; PAPER.
JSjOnwtMj [Mawwa

Th* ChhUlon Sel.ne* Mreltor 
tOnt, Norway St., Betlon IS. Mom., U.S.A

Ptoaio tend mo on Introductory MonU 
tor lubicrlpflon—76 liiuot. I tncloto S3<

inomot

loddroM)

■’lellvi ’ 
PI-IO

’iVontV " Ufottl

SAVING
On House Of Stone 

Mode-T o-Meosure

SUITS
A Reg I Soving On Regularly Priged Suits 

Ronging From $49.00 to $88.00.

You Sovo From $9.80 to $17.60

Laldlaw & Co.
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Too Lofe to Classify—
FOR SALE—GREEN AND CON- 

cord grapes. Phone 4317. 40-1-c.

WANT TO JOIN SPEIAKERS 
club. Contact W. M. Wrdght. 
IRooin for ten, four already ap
plied. 40-1-c.*

FOR RENT — ONE ROOM 
apartment, unfirnished, town, 
West Summerland; also cabin. 
Phone 2792. 40-tf-c.

..rifliiniiBimiiBniiniii IIUIMiniBlk.

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and ^turday 
October 3 and 4 

Monty Wooley, Thelma Ritter, 
David Wayne, in

"AS YOUNCTAS 
YOU FEEL"

(Comedy)
PLUS

^'THE GUEST
(Special Featurette)

a

SATURDAY MATE^E 2 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday 
October € ^d 7 

Robert Mitchum,; Jane Russel, 
Vincent Price, in

"HlSKtND 
OF WOMAN"

. (Drama)

Wednesday and Thu^ay 
October 8 and 9 

Michael Rennie, . Patir^ia Neal 
HHigh Marlowe, in,

"THE DAY THE 
EARTH STOOD 

STILL"
(Dralma)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p-m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7. - ^9

THE FAMOUS
G-E activator

Washes all clotjues cleaner 
with its three • zone 
washing action of

1. Dipping
2. Flexing
3. Gently Scrubbing

/< X

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
WASHER

I ,' •
Como in today for 
0 domonttrotion

River Control 
01 Value Here

When the Similkameen River is 
in flood and hacks up into Osoyoos 
Lake then it adversely affects the 
flow from Okanagan River and is 
a detriment to Okanagan flood con
trol, it was pointed out at the As
sociated Boards of Trade qf the 
Southern Interior fall meeting at 
Oliver last week. ■

American interests have been ad
vocating a daim at Shanker’s Bend, 
above Oroville, which would help 
those in the area below Oroville 
but would do nothing to control 
the Similkameen River on the Can
adian side, it was pointed out..

At a previous; meeting, it had 
been agreed that control dams bn 
the Similkameen and Tulameen. 
rivers nearer their source of sup
ply might ibe the answer to flood 
control in the neighboring valley.

The federal department of re
sources and development has in
formed the Associated Boards that 
this subject comes under the in
ternational joint waterways com
mission which in turn has set up 
a Columbia River engineering com
mittee which is investigating the 
situation.
Research is Offered.

G. Y. L. Crossley, Kelowna, re
gional development division repre
sentative in the Okanagan, spoke 
shortly to last week’s meeting on 
the work of his department, urg
ing businessmen to take advantage 
of the research opportunities of
fered by the department of trade 
and-commerce. '

J. C. Clarke of Keremeos served 
notice that he would introduce a 
resolution to the next meeting of 
the Associated Boards calling for 
daylight saving to toe on, a standard 
basis of July and August only.

Princeton Board of Tradq is ex
pecting to join the Liower Main
land Associated Boards qf Trade 
and sp has tendered its resignation 
from the Southern Interior group.

The new constitution, which was 
prepared by a committee which in
cluded Ivor Solly' of : Summerland, 
was adopted in its entirety by the 
September quarterly meeting.

Delegates from SummerlandV Pen- 
ticton, Okanagan Falls, Oliver, Os
oyoos, Greenwood and Keremeos 
were present.

Was LoTely
FROM FAR'NORTH

Malcedm ■ M'cNab , has. arrived. « 
from the Northwest Territories to 
visit for several weeks at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Janet. McNab, 
and with his daughter Mabel.

RT. HQN. C. D. HOWE, CJanada’s Minister of Trade arid Commerce 
(left), smilingly displays the Herbert Hoover Medal presented to him 
following his address to the Centennial Of Engineering' luncheon in 
Chicago. The presentation was made by HERBERT HOOVER (right), 
former presiiient of the United StateA' Mr; Howe received the medal for 
distinguished public service and is' the first Canadian to be so honored 
since the award was established in 1929.

Teachers Meet 
At Penliclon

October 16, 17, 18 arC the dates 
for the annual fall convention of 
the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As
sociation, an affiliate of the B.C. 
Teachers’ Federation, which will 
convene in Penticton ithis year.

The sessions opCri' yyith a public 
meeting on Thursday evening, Oc
tober 16 and continue all day Fri
day and Saturday morning.

Scbbols throughout the vallc!' 
will be closed on Pridayi Pet. 17 in 
order that staff members may at
tend the convention; ■ .

■ Cjorivention theme will be the 
problem of maintaining standards 
in a changing school system.,

The Thursday nlght public meet
ing will be addressed by Rev. W
M. Stevenson, minister of Byerson 
United church, Vancouver.

Another public meeting is sched
uled fo;r Saturday afternoon when 
Professor D. W. Brogan, professor 
of political science at, Cambridge 
University will be the speaker.
'; Among the speakers who are ex
pected to be present are Miss E , 
Johnson, primary specialist , a^ 
Diiwson school annex, Vancouver: 
Dr. Donalda Dickie, famous aut-' 
hor of English and history text
books; Burton Keith, Vancouver 
schools music supervisor; Miss K
N. Enilott, epeoialist in speech arts, 
Vancouver and Toronto; Miss 8. 
Boyles, King Edward high, Van-

SfiU Press ior 
Z^Hour Perl

Associa,ted Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior, meeting at 
Oliver last week, placed itself sol
idly behind' Penticton Board’s drive 
for a 24-hour port of entry at 
Osoyoos.

It is understood that the Ca^d- 
ian customs authorities favor such 
a move hut’ cannot persuade the 
US interests to co-operate.

Recently, the Kingsgate customs 
port was declared 24-bour service 
for the travelling public;

Coupled with a continuation of 
insistence that Osoyoos port be, op
en a full 24 hours, .will go a request 
for an extension of hours for com
mercial, vehicles. It was stated 
that , ordinary biisiness hours np,w 
control the passing .thrqiigh of 
commercial vehicles with conseq
uent long delays because of non 
arrival from ^ to 6 daily- '

It was^declared by Osoyoos de
legates that the value of. export 
goods passing through Osoyoos port 
last year was ?1,600,000.

In August, . traffic through the 
port was up 30 percent over the^ 
same month ih 1951r July showed: 
nearly as big an increase. It vraS' 
stated. ,

MORE ABOUT-^

One of the' loveliest Septembers 
the Okanagan has^ever known has 
just been recorded at the experim
ental station’s climatological sta
tion.

The' sun shone every day last 
month and the fine weather shows 
few signs of abating right now.

In all, a total of 208 hour's of 
sunshine was recorded, making an 
average of nearly seven hours of 
sunshine daiiy.

Temperatures were generally in 
the high 70s or SOs and only on 
three occasions did the maximum 
thermometer fail to come up to 
the 70 mark. Average for the 
month was 77, with the high point 
being 86 on Sept. 25 arid 87 on 
Sept. 2. ' '

Nor. did it get really cool at 
night, the average being 49 for 
minimum. The coldest everiing was 
Sept. 13 wheri 38 was recorded but 
on nearly half the nights the mer
cury did not go below the 50-mark. 
On Sept. 3 a, low of only 62 deg
rees was the minimum.

Following is a complete record
ing of the September weather;

28
'29
30

Three Hundre^d Cans 
Of Food for Needy 
Youngsters in Europe I

Last Saturday'^afternoon vthp Rial-] 
to theatre was crowded with', young; 
sters for the Kiwanis’ iritetriatlon- 
al Kids' Day treat.

Admission was in the form o^ 
a can of food,, arid ttie Kiwanians 
have gathered together more than 
300 cans which 'virill be despatched 
to CARE for distribution to need^" 
children in Europe.

Ed (Hilly) Smith,. Kiwanis vice^ 
.president, welcomed the youngsters ‘ 
to the matlneo and explained br!e.f-? 
ly the Idea behind the Kiwanians'’ 
Ihtcimatibnari Kids'- Day.'" '• ’ ''

iFranH McDonald ' headed th# 
Ki'wanis committee which made e 
rarigemonts Cor the. kiddies' mtf 
inpe. ' ' .' ■ ", 'i,

THREE MODELS!
$184, $194, $214

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf Mid Heavy lOrdwere 

Pbona 40M GmnvlUa St.

For Sale
Two Bodrooms

Excellent value for your 
money In this six year old 
bungalow, with good size kit
chen, living room and two 
bedrooms. No bath fixtures. 
Gloss to town, SO ft. lot.

$2,700.00 
Building Lof

Bevonty-fivs foot frontage on 
paved road, light and water 
at hand, view of Okanagan 
Lake. This is really a bar
gain, don't delay, phone for 
an appointment now,

$850.00
A, MoLaohlan, Balamuin

oouvetj"^ French teacher; Dr. R. K 
Gordon, retired University of Alboij ^ 
ta .Eni^lsh professor; Dr. Jameij j 
UBC .maths department head; ^ : 
Pehn, UBO physical education ir ' 
struotor;; M*ss ’Rogots, dlreoto J 
of homo . eoonomloB | H,; A. Jonej \ 
toohnloal'' education diiroetor; ' 
Quayle and .<0. J. Strong, .ihepdotor f 
of technical etasses;. and U. # 
Whiffon, director of Industrial art) f 
State College, Pullman, Wash.Tf 

Inspector. W, R. Grant,, vooa ■ 
tonal / agriculture advisor for th i 
eduoat^ori' department, ' .ahd\ 1 ‘ 
Rosemary Cruitt, PRO for the B.( I 
Toaohors'. Federation are also ei; 
pected to be in atendanoe, ' y,

H

t '

ILonghRange
I . Continued from page 1
igestibna emanating from boards of 
[trade on road matters.
lEnthusiastic Over Route 
I . But when the public works’ sur- 
iyey party rather reluctantly ac- 
ccompanied the board of trade 
group over its proposed Cascades 

; to Castlegar route unexpected en
thusiasm was shown.

‘‘‘This the only reasonable pro.
; position a board of trade has put j 25. 
up for gome time,” Mr. McArthur j 26 
amusingly quoted the provincial 27 
engineers. •

In response to a qtlery from the 
Associated Boards on the early 
modernization of thd’ unfinished 
section of the trahsprqvincial high
way between Greenwood and Grand 
Forks, Deputy. Minister Jones was 
qTJfOted as stating thkt “every con
sideration” will be given to includ*- 
ing. this stretch; .in the 1953 road 
program.:

Reeve C.- E. -iBentley, Sum
merland, led the opposition 
thought when a letter from 
Penticton Hoard of. Tr^e out
lined its proposals in' joining 
Kelowna for . an ^'immediate 
survey” I of the east-side, road 
from Naramata to Kelowna^
Art Schell,’ Pentictori board 

prexy,. was the lone delegate at the 
meeting and .he propos^ that the 

.'.Associated Boards get behind the 
Penticton-Kelowna suggestion. The 

.meeting agre^ President
Pearson that it would be unwise to 
take such, action unless there 'was 
.unaminity of opinion.

Reeve Bentley first of all polnt- 
i.ed but that to build an east-side 
road to handle through traffic not 

' only the section from Naramata to 
OkB.nagan Mission would have to 
be built but the entire road from 
Penticton to Kelowna, as the Pen- 
ticton-Naramata section is riot 
built,to handle heavy freight traf 
fic. *

This would mean that traffic 
would be swung through tho busi- 
hoss section of Penticton just when 
the highways department has suc- 
beodod In planning to route through 
traffic partly around Penticton 
'Would Bypass Cities 

He considered that It would be 
far better to route traffic from 
and to the far north away from 
the eongoatod ' areas and if ’ the- 
highway Is to follow’ modern trends 
then it should be swung up tho 
west 'side and byp&ss Vernon and 
Kelowna completely, he thought.

He warned, that if there is one 
section pulling for , tho east side 
and 'another, for the oompletlon of 
the woat side tho end result will bo 
that the public works people n(^ill 
alt back and do nothing until agro- 
oment. has boon reached, by the 
Interested parties.

Such a division hat oooUrred In 
the post tvltb oonsequent lopg de
lays in highway bonstruotion and

Sept.
1
2
3

,4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24

Max Min Sun 
80 48 10.6

49 
62 
52
42 
52
43 
48
50
47 
43
48 
38 
40 
43 
47 
50 
52 
54
47
48 
48 
48
50 
54 
58 
48
51 
60 
61

87
81
71
79
76 
69 
71 
66 
73 
73 
60
78 
73
79
77 
81
80 
81
76 
81 
79 
83 
81 
86
77 

. 77
71
75
81

7.4
2.0

10.3
,7.1
5.2
6.0
1.7 
1.6 
8.1'
5.4
2.8 

10.0
9.1
9.3
5.0
8.8
9.0
7.4 

10.3
9.4
9.9 
9.6 
8.8
6.5
5.0
6.8
2.9
3.6
8.6

Total 208.1
Means 77 49.^ 6.9

Raip: Sept. 6, .08; Sept. 8, .13; 
Sept. 11, .08; Sept. 12, .07; total, .36 
inches.

NEW ZEALAND VKITOR 
Mr. CJlement A. lyary, of Nelson 

New Z^land, a laxge scale fruit 
.grower in that country “Down 
U^nder", wag a visitor last week at 
the experimental station. He was 
specially interested in Irrigation as 
related to local orchards.

-Will happen again If the east-side 
road .project is pushed at this stage, 
Mr. Bentley warned.

He thought that the Associatec 
Boards should siihply press the 
public wo'rks. department for “in
creased (road) facilities.north and 
south,” and. let the ; engineers de
cide how best to accomplish that 
request.

Traveifing is best in fhe 
vivid foil! Enjoy your spor« 
fime ond tho season to the 
utmost oh a corefree 
G ft E Y H 0 M N 0 trip r

<-• ■ - ■ J
10«I HODEt-ItVIin Ft«e)

Jr- , • —, .

' From • One Round ^
. Sum’land to: Way Trip 

Penticton ... $ .60 
Vancouver . 8.70

. Los- Angles 28.05
Calgary . 
Winnipeg 
Toronto

13.75
29.70
49.85

$ LIO 
15.70 
60.50 
24.76 
SSJSO 
88.75

TRIP PLANMIHG SIRVICI

Your Itinerary, ’ Sightsee
ing Tours, Hotel ’
modation. all arranged and 
included in one pnc*iv
15r^G4f

Paid "loufi
from

PENTICTON
■ • ■ TO .

LOS ANGELES
$118.31
Return Per Person 

Travelling Double 
For free travel loldorsand
information,conta^ ^ur
locaj Oreybound AgepL

f rt* / ( '^r f,

.t Is a good tost to apply when 
sing rt MirrilAL FUND os an 
•tmentf

od MUTUAL FUND should prty you 
oast 00% of Its groM liioome.

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING 
FUbliD paid 93% in 1951

Nares Investmehts
TELEPHONE BHM

It........ I ..I 11 „<1II..11,11.,
' ' I" I N 1 M: I <> N l\ »

DIAL 5606 FOR 
FREE DELIVERY

NAVY BEANS, 2 for
Small White

29c

BLEACH, Jovex, 32 ox jar 23c 
LARD, Swifts Ib.^ .. 1 lie

BELMAR SOUP, 3 for 31c
1 ■

Soap Specials
,Lux Soop Powder, 2 pkgs. ...  57c

,Woodbury's Toilet Soop, 4 bors  29€

PEANUT BUTTER
^ ,16 ox. Jor   ........... ...........33c

TEA-Wb!te Label
m BESTjj Pekoe, lb.......... ........85c

COFFEE, lb. ......................   92c

CAKE MIX, Purity, pkg 29c
lOhooolato, OIngerliread

■■■MHimsmMiMWMmuHWHMsnaMmMUMMHsaMMmBiBawmMNMaMiwwssmwaamaumMsaiiwawnMMwaMiSMnMmMamMMMaMMMNMnMMMMMMMiMaN*

Boothe’s Grocery
Yoiir Friendly Service Grocer
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teacbex^, aloB'g: •witb teachers throughout the 
'subn^tted a letter-to School District No.^ 77 iSummer- 

pen salary negotiations. ' . : r ‘
Secretary'B. A. Tlngley has stated that he received 

ast'Weeki-..
r 'the local district school (board will be held some 
will probably discuss, in some, degree, the teachers"

Citing of;, ChristmaiS'v trees ’Oom- 
Tmejfceil this .’week in th'e’^Fish ‘Lake 
ar^ / while' another Summerland 
crew/has fgone ,toH)ie Rock, Creek 
^ea/to begin cuttiii)g-operations.

' men are employed by the 
J. I^bfert Co. Ltd., whdtfe»Ganadian 
headquarters are in Kamloops and 
-w^ose local; representative ,1s Nor
man Holmes. ‘

Mr. H'Oltnts declared that he will 
•ship at deast 11, •cars , of trees from 
-the South , I'Okanagan-Boundary 
oount^ this yeSo"". • near
the Summerland ..Bo:^ -Cp. '.Ltd. will 
■be -in bperation again. ' ' '

L^t y^r^22 cars of trees were 
shipped, hy Mr..Hohnes but due ^ to 
•the success of the,.operation other, 
•firms are' moving into the district 
to place orders for tr.e^.'

At -least three other firms have 
made arrangements to .. take 'trees 
cqt by local distHfit-residents. Dave 
McNair,' former'sares' manager "of 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. is qnderstood 
to have contracted for about three 
•cars, ■:'wliile Roy Boothe,, an. ex-as- 
‘^stant-sales manager of the grow
ers’ sales, agency and now operatr 
ing as a lumber broker in the in- 
-terior, Is also obtaining •tr.ees.

•If any new settlement is made 
it will probably take effect on. Jan
uary 1, 19^, trustees consider,
The contract signed last year calls 
for three months’ written notice 
that either side ■wishes to alter the 
terms of the agreement, otherwise 
the contract continues as drawn.

What-ever changes are made in 
the present salary schedule must 

■be finalized by February 14:, the 
date all school budgets must be 
ooncluded. '

Last 'week, the Kelowna Courier 
was the first newspaper to an
nounce-the decision of valley teac
hers. A statement was issued then i yji-sf Official Photographs were, re- 
by the Kelowna and District Teac-■ leaged recently .of a huge cannoil‘

which the Army says can fire ato.

ip&piN

J|t Vernon Tiiiiy
i;'At 'Vernon today the. annual. IJn.- 

B.C. Municipalities cohven- 
ti^''is .underway,, -with •the. Okaim^ 
'd^\ Valley. Municipal Associ^io^ 
ia^the ihost ;b.6dy.'i •

C. E5. Bentley, of Summerland','- prer, 
•sident, extended a welcome to the 
•\^t'ors this morning and Friday 
'evening the OVMA will be hosts to 
-a banquet in honor of the conven
tion- visitors.

• Besides Reeve Bentley, Council 
7ors.Francis Steuart, H. R. J. Ri- 
•chards and Clerk Gordon Smith, 
who is also OVMA secretary, are in 
rattendance.

Councillor F. E. Atklhson, \apd 
H. J. Barkwill expect to attend tol' 
TOOrro'w.

hers’ Assn. Local teachers have 
issued no statement, but have mer- ; 
ely- notified the local school board 
of their ' wish; to rg-open negotia- j 
tidhs.-f ^ ’ ..i;
f following is the Kelowna story 

and teachers’ statement;
KELCWNA—Trustees of school 

districts throughout the Okanagan 
Valley ..will be .requested to re-open 
salary negotiatioha insofar as 
school teachers sire concerned. 

.‘This was revealed at a meeting 
of the Kelowna arid‘district branch, 
Okanagan^ Va-iley Teachers’ Assoc
iation held last week; when prelim
inary "siteps .,were . taken tp: negoi 
tiate a re-vided ss^ry schedt^e.

Chairman of the salary dommit- 
tee/ James Av- Stewart, told-ilhbe -100..: 
odd teachers of Schoch D^triefNo. 
23 that at a recent '
central salary committPe for the 
entire Okanagan 'Valley, eVeiy 'dis
trict had signified its intention to- 
re-opq(ji^ salary negot'iatiphs, ■with 
the ide^'of seeking a higher scale. 
Not Kept Pace

• It was pointed out at the Ipcal 
meeting that the real anconae of 
teachers had not kept pace -with 
other coimparahle groups in the, 
community,

J. E, Smith, public relations offi
cer for Kelowna and district 
teachers, in a .press release statedi;- 

“As' a, result ofi'.a practically^nn- 
animouaVexpressioni Of disatisfacti'Pn 
at; bei^if: below thO';^^provinQial' ,= (»l-

mic shells accurately—day or night 
and in any kind "Sf weather-^ dis-- 
tance of at least 20jnileis..,The.gun, 
a 75-ton self -propelled 'inbnstBr 'cai^.

hell 20 miles with deadly accuracy.
of speeds of 35 miles an hour, but it says flatly It can and will.

and perfected by The Atomic Energy Commission, in 
rfArmy Ordnance at the Aberdeen!. . , . • -Lr
pid.) proving ground where it has
HCridergone fifing tests. The Army i e.xplored "nuclear,^ de
jttever has hinted that: the big gun 1 vices” of a calibre small enough to 
'Actually has tired- an atomic shell,' be fired by tl-e ne'w canndn.

Lost Plane Found 
Near Rossland . t

After five years’ disappearr 
ance, wreckage of the RCAF ; 
photographic; plane bontalhing 
seven crew members, 
civilians, Mr. suid ;Mrs^ F^d; 
Kn^ht. of ;;Pentictoii, was di!^';^ 
coyered;..this , week 13 ml' 
noxthwedt of Rossland.

Hie plane; irae lost pm \Oe^ 
hor i8> 1947, oh a fU^t' 
tween Calgary and ' (^Pehtictc^' > 
Although the seandi oomtinttp#;:' 
fpi:, weeks;, no tn^ waa.’fp^

':A fseardh: ,‘pw^ 
the 'idahe' sex^teted, oT^''j»>'|^.dq'':■; 
area; Heath,
'have' come';Insihuitly
cupants as the pianP^ '^^wnra ;
as it crash<($d''dah^‘a;:mfli^1£i^^;

■ ■ ■ '-VIllF-CHhbaM^-^hf
the mam, purport^ .ta havhV'iU;^p 
covered tfie , plhne: -wreckjTii . 
brother of - Ralph Gtbbhrdi:
'Suhinierland.' ' | ■■ ■ •" • ■ , ' ■ I ’' •'' is

Trqil Mole Chair . . 
't A|>peai|5li|i«'''^^'

Westbi^ Lads Meet 
OD Highway Near 

on

Is Hurt hy 
Peer Color

As a' direct result of the C.S. '' 
.$L2S. per - box subsidy, being re«,. ‘ 
moved on-offshore shipmenta; 
Canadian apple' gpiowers' axe.. 
now back 111 the export busi^ 
ness. ■ ■

A. K. Loyd .stated .this morn
ing in Kelownq that ^,000 box- ,. 
es of ' Okanagan apples have 
been sold to BrhziL 

McIntosh are being sent from ' 
the valley to eastern and south
ern- states across the line, while 
California is developing into a 
market for Okanagan McIn- ’ 
tosh.

Two .Westbankiypuths, met death at the weekend as the. result 
.of a. disastrous clash ’hptareeh their motorcycle and an . automobile on 
ifTrepaiiier hill just 'north of Peachland.on Saturday evening. It was one 

the •worst traffic accMenta jn this part of the, Okanagan this year.
[A The tvro mbtorcyclists •were .Harqld^ •^acob 'Wingerter/ .18, of 
Glshrosa, near' Westbaaik, and^Nefl -’Murray Feafqley.' W of Weatbank. 
|,’rbe.;;former died. fr<om loss.qf .blpoq bn the Aighlyay,while Fearnley died 
^tunioon on M'bpday'in Kelowna; Genefar^hq^^itabY '

; AtyKelbwna yesterday a coron
er’s July returned a verdict of no

FINAL DRIVE FOR 
CURLING MEMBERS

At an executive meeting held on 
’Tuesday* evening, the Summerland 
■Curling club decide to make its 
final drive for niembership. All 
•prospective curlers are being warn
ed that if they do not make ar
rangements to pay their 5100 mem
bership fee then the club will have 
to go out-ot-to-wn to make up its 
quota of 120 mentbors. . *

About 80 to SJS members have 
paid In full or in part, and the club 
exebutivo feels that all persons 
■who wish to enjoy this winter 
•sport should make definite ftnan- 
•cial commitments at once.

; "Work parties at the curling rink 
■will-start again next Tuesday even- 
'ihg;;

AQTS to
A^rch of Crimes briye

■rhe ACTS Club in Summerland 
. uhdertakirig^^^^.March ofIpimes 

-foir the Cripplea Children’s hios^i-i 
tlkij campaign this fall, it has been 
anikninced. . Sumtherland Board of

ment that the Trail male chb: 
decided it cannot make its Okanag*^: 
an tour this winter. Last yeai'j 
the choir was enthusiastically re
ceived in all"vally communities and 
a packed axidience was expected 
here under the auspices of the Ro- 
tasy Club of Summerland.
-.............. " .... —ry'"

s.;^ihad vbeens -Operating this 
«?smp4d^>JttaC;4 r’taat^ ,a 
club should undertake this type' of 
endeavor. '
’i E. E. Bates, who operated the 
campaign two years ago for the 
trade board, will be in charge for 
the AOTS Club.

ill

blame attachied to anyone in con7 
nection; ■with; the fatal i accident on 
Trepapier 'hill, shortly after 8 
o’clo*^ last Saturday evening. 
RiCMP Constables. • I, , G. Thor- 
steinson arid R. W. Green, who 
were called to the scene,- found that 
the automobile was . driven by Hi- 
deo Tanaka, of. 'Westbank, who was

llbv. Harry Fi^nclH 
who resigned .last week as Social 

predlt member for Similfcameen 
provincial riding in order to pave 
l^e way for Hon. Efinar Gunderson 
to contest the hy-eleqtion seeking a 
seat in the. legislature os the new 
finance mlTiister. Rev. Mr.. Fran
cis, who has had charge of a Pente^ 
costal church in Osoyoos, is moving 
to a new charge at Revolstoke.

Fo^m Viid Hl|$iiitds 
Says Directors Meblitig Here

Some form of hospital insurance is absolutely necessaiy in this 
•province, but there is no use offering cittioisms or suggestions until it 
is made clearer what the-mew government’s intentions are in relation to
the BCHIS. . , . _ .

That seemed to be the concensus of opinion of delegate* to the oldest eon of Mr. and Mre. Ralph 
annual meeting of the Okanagan region of the-B.C. Hospitals Assn, held Wilngerter of Glenrosa were held

'«>■ the ecerie.
The mqtoraycle=t waq.7?3ji^yellin^; 

souih''‘^’itd.'rf^led tb'get overifo''the 
right hand "aide after coming up 
over-'a;.sharp rise. The bike was 
believed to nave, been travelling 
about the centre of the road.

; Wlngeiier died .within 'a few 
minutes, his left leg being torn .
off; 'He bled to death.'........ , .'
Despite valiant attempts of doc

tors to save his life, Fearnley died 
at noon : on Monday, Ilis Jeft leg 
had also been badly srii^hed and 1 
was later amputated in !an an at-| i 
tempt to save his life. ■

There was little damage to either 
blk'e or car. The bike had a sriaash^, 
ed headlight and some dents and 
scrapes on the front fender. . One 
rear fender, on the caj! was dent
ed.- , V,

Final-rites for. Harold Wingerter,

Oroharils in Summerland district 
are badly in need of water where 
the soil is li.ght, as the prolonged 
drought continues ■Well into Octo
ber with no sign of a letup.

Irrigation water was shut off on, 
September 15, as usual, and ordin
arily there is plenty of moisture for 
the orchards in the fall season.

There is feme agitation among 
orchardists for a resumption of Ir^ 
rigation service by the municipal
ity; ' V' ' \ ' . ' "

In the meantime,' apple crpps’are 
ciying for riioistlire and cooler 
nights; SO: that :the l\iscious.’ fruit 
will take on more color.. A big per-^ 
centage qf pielioous will have to be 
packed ;cee grade uriless more' cOlbz' 
is obtained, it is feared. . -

Jonathan and Delicious-picking 4s 
being carried on, in a limited scide 
right now, growers picking - only 
where maturity demands it, as 
riibre color is needed to improve 
the grade. ■ -

Picking of Newto-tVns has also 
oommericed as this apple does riot 
require red color' to make it. at
tractive. J - 

All McIntosh in- this; district. 
With . the' exception . of one lot; at 
the Occidental which'-will be clean
ed up tomorrow, has been packed 
abd excellent distribution is being 
Eqaintriried,.. t•*■'■, i ..,,'• . .

is ; excdllent, 
packinghouses' report, aifd a much 
larger percertage of Macs than 
usual has. left the local sheds'

United States markets are taking 
a good quantity of Okanagan apples 
at good, round figures, and the ap
ple deal so fair this, season, except 
for the poor color, has been;, a hap!. 
py one, local packinghouse manag
ers report.

Cadet Training Part of , Canada's 
Frepardness Program Says Macleod

Cadet tiAlnlng Ih part of citizen 
lahip training, a part of the proparo- 

dnecta -program to imeot any omoi'- 
gency which might arise, explained 
A. K. Maolood, Summerland high 
school principal. In talking of the 
army loadot corps setup in Canada 
to the Klwanls Club of Summer- 
land at the Nu-Way Annex' last 
'Monday evening,

Cadets In Canada go back almost 
-a hundred years, to the time five 
years before Oon federation, that 
Uipper and Lower Canada passed 
aota enabling the establishment of 
-eadsts.

Today in Ottawa a general staff 
officer is at the head of. the cadet 
training program, with officers in 

‘Ohargo at each “Command". Wes
tern Army Oommsnd is divided'in
to B.C. and Alberta areas, while in 
this province an administrative 
captain has charge of cadet train 
ing in the interior ahd an other sIm 
liar offlser is posted at,tha coast. 
No Control of Administration

The army lays down a syllabus 
x>f training but military authorities 
have no control over the adminis
tration of the cadet corps in the 

4sch-ooli, Mr. Macleod ipolnt»»d-out.
He instanced that some persons 

object to cadet training In the ed 
ueaticnal setup because they sre 
afraid it teaches “mtt'ltarlim’^' and' 
is instructing beys to be "klllors", 
This point of view is Just “silly'', he 
declared, as one might as well say

that the fire department is qrgan 
Izod to' burn down property, , 

Cudet training liolps to In
still loadorNhIp quniltinn In stu
dents and makes them use 
their Initiative,
Ueo of maps, the handling and 

oaro of rifles, range work and wire
less operation are among the sub
jects taught in the ,cadet corps 
horo. In some larger cadet units 
corps, field engineering, military 
mathematlos and Iqw are also 
taught.

In the absence of a general mili
tary training scheme for young men 
im Canada the cadet training gives 
students from 14 to 18 an oppor
tunity to learn how to defend them
selves and also offers an opportun
ity for oortain typoa of tempera
ment an inalght Into what the am. 
od aervloes oan offer, he axplalned 
Credit for Cadet iTralnlng 

Cadets obtain orsdit • for their 
training In school if they wish to 
oonUnue ih thb armad oarvicas af 
ter loaving high aehcol. The arm
ed aervloe offer many rewards for 
those who are fitted for the life, 
Mr. Maolood pointed out, mention
ing fren msdiesi end dental care, 
housing provisions, an assured in
come for life.

He instanced one young man who 
is retiring from the amy as an 
offldAr at the ago of (86, 'with a 
psnalon for the rest of his life. He 

Continued on Pago 10

Spea ks Tomorrow
in the ICXJF hall, Summerland, last Saturday aftrmoon.

Nearly every hospital in'the reg' 
ien including Revelstoke, Kamloops 
Salmon Arm, 'Vernon, Kelowna.|,
Penticton, Oliver, Princeton arid 
MerriU, besides local directors', 
were present for this session. . |

Charies Nlehols of Princeton was 
returned as regional president, 1^
E, Adams of Kelowna os vioe-presi; 
dent and j;. S. MoOraw of Prince- 
toh as secretary-treasurer.

‘ Coonslderable dissatisfaction 
' was voiced at the way budgetir':* 

of most hospitals for 10B2 were, 
out by the BOms.
Percy Ward, B.C, Hospitals Assn, 

secretary, the only official present 
from the coast, explained that in 
Saskatchewan before a out is made 
hospitals are consulted. Ho felt 
that similar action on the part of 
the BCHIS would bd helpful and 
hospital offiolals agreed.
Slasler to Collect 

The now fl per day eo-lnsuvanoe 
came irv for heavy disousslon but it 
was found that most hospitals are 
finding it somewhat easier to col
lect this form of co-insurance than 
the type which had been enforced 
before. i*

Most hospitals reported a gener
al increase in patients not covered 
by BOHia, resulting ih more bed 
debts. It was felt that the hospital 
insurance service should assume a 
peiNsentage. this loss, at least, •

Mr. Ward touched on BOHAaoti* 
vltlee and various problems hospi
tals have to’faoe. The BCHA hid 
aiaintAtoM that some form of com. 
puliory iniuvanoa ii neoeiuiary ae 
statlstioa showed that not morn 
than hajf the people (n B.C. had 
Joined voluntary plans before. In 
the oas» of Blue Cross only onii In 
four had Jolnsd, he ,.eald.

Vernon hospital directors intro
duced a recommendation that the 
bylaws of the BOHA should bo 
amended to provide that only mem 

jibors of hospital boarde eould hold

yesterday afternoon, from the Men 
nonite Bretharn church,', Kelowna, 
Rev. J. A. Jansen officiating,, assist
ed by J. P. Vogt of Kelowna and 
Robert Lynn of Wostbank. . Inter
ment was In Kelowna bemotory, 

Harold Wingerter was born in 
Ooaldalo, Alta., on Geo. 17, 1833, 
and had lived at Glenrosa for the 
past seven yeai's, conoludirig his ed
ucation Jn Westbank. Ha was em. 
ployed in logging by S. M. Simpson 
Ltd, of Kelowna.

Bosidos his paienis ho leaves two 
sisters and four brothers, Mar
garet, a nurse at Kamloops, and 
Irene at homo; Edward, Victor, Al 
bort and Danny, all at homo. 
Fcamley Funcrnl Today 

This afternoon, tlio funeral .for 
Neil Fearnley is being held from 

ostbank United church, Rev. G 
Harris of Peaohland officiating at 

Continued on Page 10

J. O. OARDINIR
• .Federal mIhisCer of agriculture 
who will address thio Inaugural or- 
ganlssatlonal meattng of the Okan- 
agan-Boundary •riding Liberal Assn, 
tomorrow night in Penticton, T^^ls 
the meeting to form such an or- 
ganlutlon, is called by A. W, Gray, 

hb vms prasidsni of the now-do- 
funet Yale Liberal Assn.
tha office of president or vtoo-presi 
deiit.

This reeolutlim was adonted 
and will he ooneldered at the 
neat nOHA oonvantlen.
'C. J. Muddieeton, chairman of the 

Bum'merland General hospital dl 
reotorate, wsloomea the delegatee 
and at the oonclueion of the bueb 
ness eesslon thu local hospital auxi 
Uary sprvsd tea. Ripe Bartlett 
Plane ware also eupplied and aeem< 
ed to be appreciated by the dele 
gatee, who were forty In number.

■print regional meeting will be 
held in Kamloops In May, 1058.

WeU Ahead of 
Last Year's Total

Building permit for the new 
Super-Vialu store at a cost o.f .Sto.r 
000 and two n'ew residences vaV 

'ued' at a similar amount, swelled 
the total for, September to 141.400 
bringing the nine-month total tO’ 
5176,110. . \

These figures, released this week 
■by Building Inspector Roy F, An
gus, show a decided increase in 
building activity In Summerland 
this season- to date over the same 
period in lUhl when permits.were 
only valued at S187,5M.

Six alteration and addition per
mits amounting to $1,400 were the 
other permits for September, In 
the same month in 1951, ton per
mits for only $6,890 were Issued.

Work is proceeding rapidly on 
both the new municipal office and 
the Super-Valu store on Granville 
street opposite the schools. Foun
dation Is completed on the store 
building and the cement blocks are 
rapidly rising, The rough floor on 
tho main level Is now finished.

Local Donations Helped to Found 
Modern Cancer Unit at Yanconver

Opening of the new B.C. Cancer 
Xnatltute which contains the “Co
balt Bomb", and is considered one. 
of the molt modern cancer research 
units on either side of the Atlantic 
wee wttneiiod on Monday by Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Ifi. O’Mahony, of Bum- 
morland.

Those two persons had more 
than a ihtall shars in the comple
tion of fhle'phaie of tho oanoer so- 
oilty wbrici M Mri.’O'Mahony is the 
■outh Okanagan representative on 

okneer nooitty dlreotorete 
while Mr. OMaheny has had 
charge of the Cdnouslr' Cenoer cam
paign in Bummerland for the past 
few years as a wsmiber of the Kiw- 
anls Club.

F. H. Brown, vlce-preeldent of 
the B.O. Cancer Foundation and 
chairman, of the executive said rs 
cently; "Wo have a building worth 
somsthing like a mtUion dollars. 
And this has been mado possible 
through the enorglei of private

oltleons end by general public eup- 
■port of tho Conquer Cenoer cam
paign in this province,”

The Ooibalt 60 Beam Therapy un
it, tho latest modifioation in radia
tion therapy, is not a new -form of ■ 
treatment but is the eame as X- 
ray therapy except that the great
er penetrating power of Ooibalt 
60 leads to tho hope that It will be 
more effective for deep-seated and 
let acooiilblo oanoers.

It If definitely not suited for 
treating all eases of malignant 
growth and in the light of present 
mgdioel knowledge a largo per- 
oentago of pattente will continue 
to reepond juat aa readily to the 
older variations ot therapy—that 
le, X-ray and radium, it Is said.

A specially oonstruetsd room to 
house the cobalt unit has a maio 
entrance, concrete walls forty inch- 
e« thick and a concrete celling. ^
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Two- Way Fight Would Be Better
Already there has ibeen much conjecture re

garding- the possible stand of the two old-line* 
parties in the provincial by-elections which 

the Social Credit goveirnm^t under Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett has authorized in order to try and place in 
the legislature two appointees to the new cabinet.

'Frankly speaking, there were no Social Credit 
members elected) last June who had enough know
ledge or experience to tackle the important task of 
attorney-general or minister of finance. F*remier 
Bennett, when asked to form the new government, 
bad' to* go outside his party to fill 'these two -roles.

Now, with the first session of the legislature 
in the offing on February 1, Premier Bennett is an
xious to seat his two cabinet appointees on the floor 
of the legislature as elected members. If only ap
pointed to the cabinet, they could not take any .place 
in the legislature sittings, but would be members of 
the cabinet only. < .

When Premier Bennett expressed the hope that 
tliese two cabinet members would be' unbpposed in 
the by-elections, he was “taking through his hat”.

To suggest that the CCF party woi|ld. let such 
an opportunity go by is wishful thinking bo the nth 
degree.

But to suggest that the two old-line parties 
desist from naming candidates is another matter al
together, and one which they should consider quite

seriously.
In the first place, having just suffered a major 

defeat, the chances of Liberals or Progressive Con
servatives, especially the latter, electing a candidate 
in a three-or-four way fight in the by-election is 
practically negligible.

The two old parties suffered a major defeat in 
June. They haven’t recovered nor have they re-or
ganized their ranks for another appeal to tl^e elec
tors. They need more time to recoup their forces. 
Therefore, It wpuld ibe impractical for them to enter 

^the fray on November 24.
No one could accuse them of “losing face” be

cause of their decision to abstain from taking part 
in the by-election next month.

With only a bare, outside chance of electing, a 
candidate tliey would be weakening the forces of the 
free enterprise system and would be giving the soc
ialists a better opportunity of upsetting' the -political 
applecart.

Let the two parties prepare their forces for 
the next general election and leave the by-elections 
to the two parties • which have an opportunity of 
forming a government, the present Social Credit 
government or the'cCF. They will be in a stronger 
position if they haven’t two more defeats to the deb. 
it side of the ledger.

Support Price for 
;Cq|tle Continues for
PBi'flIl®" # l!^,sr00
' Following a cabinet meeting, bl^e 
minister of agriculture stated rec
ently tlfat in accordance with -prev
ious announcements a support price 
for cattle-•would continue until the 
U-S. embargo against Canadian 
livestock and meat is lifted. "Until 
tbe embargo is lifted or until Ap
ril 1st, 1953, which ever is the ear
lier, toe, si^pport price will be ,$23. 
P|er 100 pounds, basis‘“good’’ ■ steers 
at , Tordntb. If the embargo com 
tinues - after, that date ' the support 
price .^ill , be raised to $25. per 100 
for, “good’^ . steers,, -basis Toronto 
delivery.- ' \

; The rmiriister also stated that in 
iorder to protect; those farmers who 
h-^d.'^ack and finished their cat
tle- S-uring the summer period and 
who might not yet have marketed 
their heavy -steers and heifers, tho 
Board would continue until Nov
ember 15th, 1952, to maintain a
floor -price 'Of $25 per 100 pounds 

.live weight for heavy steers and 
heifers (carcasses 700 pounds and 
up; cold dressed weight, fat in 
basis, including toe G-rades A, B 
and C.)

Time to Look for fire Hazards
46I regret to report that the fire loss for the year 

1951 shows an increase of $1,500,000 over toe 
previous year”. •

This was toe damning statement of Fire Mar
shal W. A. Walker in his thirtieth annual- report bn 
firfe losses in B.C. The total was $8,604,426. leist year 
end -incendiary fires, which accounted for almost 
$600,00 loss, formed as much as smokers’ careless
ness, at $500,(KK).

And so . toe story goes. This is Fire Preven
tion Week and every agency throughout the - contin
ent is concentrating on dinning into the ears and sen
ses of readers that this appalling loss ca'n be avoided.

N-ot all toe l-oss can -be counted in monetary 
values. Last year, besides the eight million dollars’ 
loss, 49 people lost their lives by fire. Nineteen were 
onen, twelve were "women and eighteen children.

In Summerland we had nine fires last year 
and our monetary loss was $11,089 in 1951, only one 
percent of toe losses reported by district municipal
ities.

Although our loss "was not large, yet it p]^b-

ably could have been partly prevented, 
gainsaying what the figure mi.ght be in * toe

There is no 
coming

year unless - we' use normal. precautions. ‘.
At this time of yekr, just .prior to 'winteit set

ting in, it behooves every property cwn'er to maJke a 
thorough investigation of ihis home,- his place of bus
iness. It should -be borne in mind that more than 
half of all fires occur in d-wellings.

Just to help you in your check of possible haz
ards, we list things which can cause a' house to biii-n 
down: Defecti've or overheated chimney -flues, sparks 
on flammable roofs, defective or overheated equip
ment improperly-handled rubbish or accumulation 
of stored aVticles, combustible material too close to 1 
heaters, hot ashes and live coals, smoking and mat
ches, children and matches, failure ot electrical eq
uipment, use of flammable liquids in the home, care
less handling of lamps, lanterns, or stoves, improper 
installation and iqaintenance of gas for lighting and 
heating, -careless use of grease and oils in cooking, 
and spontaneous ignition, through careless storage 
of unused articles.

In making this' announcement 
toe minister re-emphasized toe im. 
pOrtance of farmers continuing to 
hold their cattle and pointed out 
that the continuation of present 
floor price for next spring is des
igned to provide ample incentive 
for this, action or for other farm
ers to purchase and winter stocker 
and feeder cattle.

The minister reported that out of 
a -possible 63 million pounds of beef 
nearly 50 million has already been 
purchaised for delivery to Great 
Britain under the meat exchange 
plan. Becatise of toe small ariiouht 
of the . contract left and restricted 
storage space, it is cl^ar that the 
price support program cannot be 
based sol'ety on .toepurchase of 
meat but can be greatly assisted 
by - the co-operation of ll-vestock 
owners. '

"“Direct price support through 
the purchase of beef will not ex- 
■tend to types which we are warn
ing producers and ptoers not to 
bring to market” toe minister 
stated.

Reduce Floor Price 
On Hogs of Year End

The minister of agriculture has 
announced that -the present floor 
price for hogs, equivalent to $26

per hundred pounds warm dressed ' 
weight for Grade 'A carcasses basis ' 
Toronto and Montreal, would be 
maintained until December 31st, 
1952. After that date a floor price’ 
of $23 per hundred pounds would 
be established on the same basis-. *

TO ALL B.C. CITIZENS
There is a delightful smell 

around our house thi® week; a 
spicy, penetrating, aromatic sort of 
smell. The firsbday l mistook it 
if-or "fresh cut jellito ginger, ahd 
hopefuUjr^she^ea up the lid of the 
cookie jar, but it "was merely toe 
■winter’s supply of fresh 'sawdust 
in toe basement bin.

Merely? I ^stied down to glbat 
over the odoriferous pale-orange 
piles, delighted. 'There is some
thing richly satisfying about a store 
of winter fuel laid In ivell before 
.It is needed; a comforting sense 
of security.

Satisfactiion and security are the 
words for our basement these days. 
There are rows on rows of canned 
Irulti vegetables, jams, and pickles, 
'On its shelves—even applesauce, 
-Not in dull monotonous 'cans, cit
her, but in transparent glass jars 
"that show up all the roslness of the 
cherries, the deep luscious yellow 
of the peaches and cooler pale yel
low of the pears, the deep magenta- 
red of -beets and the contrasting 
green of beans.

There is a sack of onions which 
we bought recklessly, with a view 
to stews and our favorite cheese 
and, onion sandwiches—should we 
have a whole cheese too? In a 
few days there will bo sacks of 
potatoes, boxes of carrots and 
beets. And apples, of course; Macs 
for tho use till Christmas, Wag
ners and Spies for after, with Wine- 
saps for long'kooping-1 like tho 
red apples best. Later a box or 
two of winter pears, Neills and 
d'AnJous, to make one’s taste buds 
fairly burst into -blossom around 
New Year's.

Why is there so mudh pleasure 
in viewing these stores of fuel and

food? Is it an inheritance from 
youth (HI an isolated farm where 
winter might shut one off from 
E^tores for aays and weeks' at a 
time? Is it a left-over from dep
ression days of poverty? Is it a des
picable thing lik_e hoarding money— 
or a virtue like"thrift?

, Whatever the cause, toe pleasure 
is very real; but, as with all trea
sure laid up upon earth, worrier 
go with it. Moth and rust may 
not corrupt, nor thieves break 
through and steal—^but will the 
stuff keep? The §awdust, yes; and 
the canned goods. But will the ap
ples remain firm and juicy, or get 
withered and dry? Will the potat
oes stay crisp, or grow limp and 
rotten? , . ' ..............

In a simple dirt-walled cellar that 
Isn’t much of a problem; but a 
concrete basement, like other de
velopments of modern civilization 
complicates things considerably.. W( 
walled qtt a corner of it, with a 
ventilator which is kept open al
ways save when there seemed dan
ger of freezing; but still our raw 
fruit and vegetables didn't keep. 
We buried the carrots in sand, they 
still lost all Interest in crispnoar^ 
long before winter was over.

At one time I contemplated dig. 
ging a separate root cellar in tho 
hillside, which is the ideal keep
ing-place, but a Bbovel and I have 
never boon boon companions. Then 
I thought of digging a shallow pit 
and covering it with straw and 
boards and dirt; that wouldn't be 
too much digging, and I could oven 
put It in tho floor of tho garage, 
ahd leave It open in summer to 
tinker under tho car from. But 
that meant work too.

Then I accidentally discovered 
that a half-pail of water dashed 
around our . fruit - and - vegetable 
room etory morning during the 
winter—over bags, of potatoes and 
boxes of carrots smd concrete walls 
indiscriminately—made'^ all the'dif
ference in toe world. No nei^d of 
sand I for carrots, or dirt walls qr 
floor. Sacking over the boxes, tc 
hold toe moisture, helped; and with 
the daily watering stuff kept beau
tifully. It was the drying out, 
not the heat, that caused spoilage.

So we confidently expect to b(i^ 
able to keep our spuds and carrots* 
our onions and apples and pears 
until we are good and ready to use 
thorn; and that is a-nice Reeling, 
too.

"Sounds like a lot of trouble tc 
nie," a modern housewife may say 
disdainfully. "It's much Easier tc 
run down to the store and buy 
what you want when you >vant it.’
(That’s fine if you like it. Ad- 

mittodly the storekeepers sell ex- 
cdlent canneil goods at r«A«Ph- 
able prices. Admittedly' jars and 
rliigs odst money, panning frui'; 
and vogotables is hot hard work, 
and it -is a certain amount ot 
trouble to store and keep the stpff. ji 

But I love that feeling of being 
able to slip downstairs and in r 
minute or so pick up enough food 
for a meal—or sevora.l meals. All 
but the meat, that is;,and we eyon 
have some of that oanndd for om- 
ergenoies. It’s a lot handler than 
going to any store, and'if tho in
itial outlay was larger, there is nr 
more expense Involved; you don't 
have to carry a purse into your own 
storage cellar. That makes it morr 
cdmtortlhg stllL.

On September 26, 1952, (dianges in the B.C. H,ospital Insurance Regulations concerning 
dependency were announcied. The following B.C.H.I.S. regulations outline %vho may be 
ckiimed as a dependent of a “head of a family”. -

Head of a family means a person whether married or not is responsible for 
the support of brie or more dependents.

Dependent means a person who is proven to the satisfaction of the Com
missioner to be:

(a) The spouse of the head ot a family, or

(h) A person under sl.xtec!n years of age" mainly supported by tho head of a 
family and over whom, In law or in fact, the he^ of a family hag com
plete custody and (lontrol, whether exercised Jointly with another person 
or not, or . ,

(c) An unmarried person over 15 years of ago and ^dcr 10 years of age 
.iivho is mainly supported by tho head of a family and over whom, in 
law or in fact, the head of a family, has complete custody and control
whether exercised Jointly with another person or not, or

(d) An unmarried son or daughter, brother or sister, over 18 yeors of age 
and under 21 yoai's of ago who is mainly supported hy tho head of a 
family and ri student at a secondary school, university, or other nducap 
tloriol institution recognized by the Commissioner, or

W '!!

(e) An unmarried son or daughter, brother or sister, including a son-in-law, 
daughter-in-law, brothcr-ln-Iaw or sister-in-law, over 18 years of ii]to who 
is flnanclolly dependent upon the head of a family by reason of physical 
or montai inflrmlt;^, or

(f) A parent, pnrent-ln-law, grandparent* or granparcnt-ln-Iaiy who Is fliian- 
cliUly dependent on the head of the family.

It slioiild lie noted that special application to the B.C. Hospital Insurance Service Is 
required to list dependents as outlined In sections “d”, "e” and “f'.

FiMcer Dap
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

October 12, 1022
Okanagan apple crop is estimat

ed at 2,210,000 boxes,
Summeriand's looond Chautau

qua has been a oomplote success. 
Arrangements are being made for 
its return for four days next year.

Scott Darkls has sold his holdings 
bore, including the Rialto theatre, 
restuarant property and business 
known as "Tbe Better ’Ole", as 
well as a ranch property in Qaiinet 
Valley. He exchanged these prop, 
ertles with V. M. Lockwood for an 
irrigated 180-*ere farm, stock and 
equipment near Lethbridge.

John Kyle, supervisor of techni
cal education, told a public meet
ing in the Rialto theatre It would be 
a shame not to make more use of

tho now central school building 
than just regular school purposes, 
He advocated night school eloasos.

Muir Bteuai-t, after a trip to Ver
non enquiring into the apple mark
eting situation, states there arc 
too many McIntosh apple trees. 
Surplus of Macs Is retarding sale of 
winter varieties now. He quoted 
one well known fi-ult man ea say
ing that in two years many Mc
Intosh Rod trees will be pulled 
out. J. A. Grant, markets com 
mlisloner, states from Calgary that 
crates containing mixed grades of 
McIntosh are retailing at Calgary 
for 11.65 and are holding back 
sales of fine No. 1 Maos Just arriv
ed.

Hummeriand Fruit Union, Poach, 
land Fruit Growors Union and the 
Penticton Co-operative Growers are 
examining a plan whereby they 
will pool their soft fruits and mar
ket them direct next year, rather 
than through the lArger 'Okandgari

United Orowore,
Only dofipite outbreak of cnjd- 

ling moth is at Xaleden where eov- 
oral orchards arc under quaran
tine.

Miss Gertrude Black of Vancou
ver has joined the Summerland 
Gonorul hospital staff.

THE BX. HOSHTAl INSDBJUICE SEBTICE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
October 14, 1027

Throe firc-fighting plans wore 
diBouesed and the history of roe 
ommondations made'by ongineorc 
reviewed at a poorly-attended meet 
Ing In the Rialto theatre. Fdr 
lower town protection a tank near 
S. A. MaoDonald'e home near tbe 
hospital was proposed by Engineer 
Groves of Kelowna.

Quarantine regulation* here and 
in Kelowna for Infantile paralysir 
are being ormtinued.

Precipitation In September was 
9.17 Inehee, oompared -to tbe nine- 
enonth iota! <ot 7.18 tnbl^ee.

M'mrrlani Mm Authorised ae Boeond-Class MaiU 
Pest Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B.C. by tho 
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St. Andrei^s
Sunday/School—9;45 a.m. 
Church'.Service—11:00 a.m. 

Z<akeside/
Sund^ School—9:45 a.m.
Chur® Service—^7:30 p.m.

RW- H. R, WHITMORK.
“A Friendly Church for Frlendb 

^ people'*

/summerland

, BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School^—9:45 a.m. 
/Morning Worship—^11:00 a.m, 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

. ■"Come and Worship With Us”
Pastor—iciev. Ken Knight

WEST StJMMBRRANO ' 
PENTECOS'TiUL ASSEl^RY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

I Municipal Work Sheds 
/Sunday j

10:00 Sunday School. Special pnogram.
11:00 a.m.—Special Thanksgiving Service. .
7:30 p;m.—Manyard Embree is 

•quest Weaker.
Wed,, 8 p.m.—^Bihle Study, pray- >er.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
The Evhngehdres in .Charge. 
EVERYBODY "WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

i Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
■West Sumhierjiand 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—%^nday\Schddl,. 
ii;0O '8.01.—Morning Worship.

7:30, se^ice.-
8:00 p.m.—Reaching.

Week Day Meetings
; .^8:00 .p.m,, Wednesdays—^Praye-' 
and Bible Study

8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 
The Church of the Light and Lif'

- Hour—Program heard from
. Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor

......  ............
This Cliicken Boll Is made of hot leftover ohlcfceh and biscuit, all. 
dressed up for ^compfmy! Teamed with a salad and hot coffee, it m^eha delicibui one/^jQsh supher.

CJiic^ken I^dii dhicken Chowder

Two cups chicken::^ravy, 1 egg, Qtte quarter cup chopped onion,' 
cUpS; diced, cqdkdd chicken, 2 2 tbsp. fit, 1 qiip diced celery,‘.2 

tbsp. minced oiiioh, salt and pep- cups cubed raw potatoes, 2 cups
per, 2 cups biscuit mix. chiCkeii broth. 1 ciin----

,-7-, T.. y auu wie onion. --——, tu tasiei '-Season tp t^ie with salt'aud pep- Saute ohiqn in/hot fat until, 
per. Make biscuit dough accord- lightly browned, about 5 minute^ 
ing. to directions on package or Add celery,, potatoes and broth and ; 
make your own mix. Roll %-inch simmer, covered, until. vegetables 
thick. Spread chicken mixture on, are tender, about 30 minutes. Add 
dough; roll up like jelly roll, seal chicken, corn, parsley and flour 
edge. .Bake in hot oven, 450 de- which has been blended with milk, 
grees P., 18 to 20 minutes. Heat Cover and simmer about 15 min- 
remaining • gravy; add remaining utes, stirring occasionally. Season 
chicken, serve with roll. Yields: six to taste with salt and pepper, 
portions. Yields 5 cups. !

1st Summerland Troop
Our October 7th meeting marked 

the first flag break formed up in 
our re-prgahlz6d. patrols,^ Eagles 
had the best attendance.

. Patrol Leaders and Seconds 
should get afteri’ the absentees in 
their patrols as we want to get 
■down to business on patrol compet- 
Itlona apd badge work.

, We 'were glad to welcome Ken 
Pennington to the troop this week. 
He has been attached to the Hawk 
patrol. Too had wc haven’t got a 
water skier’s/badge, Ken!

The ‘bronze arrowhead bourse 
will be the big event this.month. 
Reipemiber the dates, Odtober 17 

.‘(evening session in Penticton) and 
Obtobeij; 18 .and 19. overnight camp 
near Summerland. Get your par
ents’ bbnsent' right away and if 
you can atte'Tvd notify your patrol 
leader or' Mr,' Munn as soon as 
;jpqsblble, ,...
" ‘/Next jqieeting, Tuesday, October 
14, ,putiri 'i^atrol, Eagles.

High School 
[NENTS

Social committee menrbera wore 
■ elected on Oct. 1. They are Rose 
Harrison. Arlene Ralncock, Brian 
Berg and Rob Towgood.

Tho senior girls soccer team 
wont to Penticton to meet tho son- 
iior girls In a game at King's Pai‘k 
on Wodnosday. Oct. 8. ;

'Most of tho oast, for tho jplay, 
"Out of the Frying Pan’’ has boon 
aelootfld. So far, It includes Shir
ley Alien, Irene Menu, Jill 'San
born, Mabel MoNab, Merle Heavy- 
sidog, Dwaine Greer, Ross A)fW0r. 
thy, Brian Borg, Barry Agur; and 
Rob Towgood.

Secretary of tho senior council 
ro-fligned so Kathleen Le^ls. wos 
nominated and acclaimed soordtary 
"Good Luck Kathleen.’'

On Wodnosday, Oet.*l, tho (^rado

The Summerland Girl Guide com
pany was honored with the (pres
ence of our Div. Com., Mrs. E. A. 
Titchmarsh at our last week’s meet
ing. With the company formed in 
a horseshoe Mrs. Titchmarsh greet
ed us and spoke on various Guide 
activities, giving !us valuable in
formation and also informed us of 
Dist. Com. Mrs. Holden’s illness; to 
whom the Guides are going to send 
a get-well card.

The senior pati’ol, with Mrs. 
Titchmarsh and Capt. McIntosh, 
withdre'w to a quiet corner for a 
discussion while the rest of the 
Guides learned and played two in
teresting gaa'Hes.

' Dui^ng the instruction period the 
senior patrol and' patrolrileaders 
made groat headway towards the 
completion of plan.s for the forth
coming conference.

Frances Atkinson was duly elec
ted president and Carol-Ann Short 
as secretary. Committees were 

•formed to take care of such things 
as evening entertainment, decora-

Brownies
HELLO BROWNIES:—

It was nice to see so many 
Bi'ownles at our meetings on Tues
day .and Friday. We had lots of 
fun 'With .our braiding and games, j

Next week we hope to have full j 
attendance with every Brownie in 
uniform. Remember your Fairy 
Gold, Brownies!^................

New recruits will be 'welcomed. 
Mothers' of girls 8 to 11 years tof 
age interested In. Brownie work are 
invited to telephone Mrs. W, Toevs 
3441, Brown Owl of the, Tuesday 
Pack oi’ Mrs. M. D., Proverbs, 
Brown Owl of the Friday Pack.— 
Brown Owls.

tions and refreshments. Two;‘as
sistants were elected to help |the 
secretary with letter writing. >'

At Campfire the change of We 
dates was discussed; one beingiibe 
hike which changed from Ocii; 4 
to Oct .11, same time, same plihe; 
destination. Trout Creek intake.

The patrol leaders conferWe® 
will now be held on the weekend of 
Nov. 15-16. • :
. We learned the Squid Ji^gin 
Song from Newfoundland and;are 
■looking forward tq learning the 
B.C. Song, composed by Mrsi; Quin- 
nell, (Provincial Commissioner). 
Finishing with prayer and/, jaP®> 
Mrs. Titchmarsh dismissed /Il§-

We wish to inforni the ,GuWes 
of a change in address ot /Guide 
equipment, with the exceptidii of 
badges. Please send fox- all, eq
uipment to Woodwards Ltd/^Van- 
ebuver, 'B.C.

Some good ideas -were^tal^^ ab
out for the senior patrol and'great 
things are. expected from.; this 
group. . ‘'

luwiHSGiniirciman;

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

Eighteen boys w'ero out for the 
ramble on Sunday and all had e 
good time. There will bo an all 
Saturday ramble soon. Find your 
pine cones for tho next mooting, 
also your Xmas good turn.

There will' be no mooting nWt 
Monday as It la Thanksgiving. 
Next mooting, Got. 20, at 0;30 p.m. 
sharp. Duty six, Rod six—Akola,

eleven girls cuokod o meal that was 
really very dellolous. They Invit
ed guests and everything wont 
smoothly under the able direction 
of Miss Hoath.

There 'will bo a joint assembly 
hold on Oot. 10, so that tho Juniora 
and seniors can got togothof and 
work out i(ny problems that hkvo 
arisen oonoornlng both.—Merle and 
Marguerite.

DELICIOUS I i
Turkey lb 55c 
Piicnic Hum lb SOe

Shunkloss

Leon Beef lb 55c
Minced

Blocie Roast lb 55c
Blade Out ,

Pork Chops lb 65c
Loin

West Summerland 
proxeii Food

I
Lockers

Phono S450 Kelloy at.

I'A I’.I.OIM'U) ihi'Diiiili slomle energy, New IIPM Molor Oil l« Irwly the gem of nil motor Aetusl 
pioDi it tIoM t rii«liio life helweeii innjnr overlistil perioilt. Al sll Chevron Csi ' leiii
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AN IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Horry Broddick Announces the sole effective 
October 1st,, 1952, of the West Summerland 
Frozen Food Lockers and Retail Meat Morket 
to two Well-Known Penticton Businessmen . . .

AND
}

Mr. John Maelfei]

dear FRIENDS:FRlENDe:
:It with .a good deal of ssuine^'/thisib.I have^tp/a^^

(sale of my W^t Suihmerland Frozen Fi^ Ldckera and R«t^ Meat IMDarket, but
it' is a step which ill nealth has forced me to maike.

In the few i^ort years ^ce the cessation of 'Wbiid H, I toye made m^y friends ih this community and^^it is .with real iegret that I have liete fon^ 

to’relinquish my buihness association hero: Y,
Since coming'to Summerland I feel that 1 have provided a real service 

tq the community. In that time 453 lockers have been made avaOatde to the many 
customers of my Frozen Food Lockers and today they have become so popular 
that .another fifty could easily be put to xise if we had the n>om to buUd thorn.

'/ If I have been able to be of real service to Summerland and to the many 
friend and acqxiaintances I have made here, then 1 can retire from my present 
husiKi^s life ■with a feeling of sa'Hsfactlon. At least, I have tried ray best and no

one do more.
. - ./bii selling my business to Jim Thom and Jack MacNeil, 1 have done so 

" with, the full knowledge that they will carrj' on the traditions of service and qnal- 
. Ity which I have tried, to establish. They are good fellows and when they come to 
spehd./i^ore and more time' in the community I know that you will grow to like 
them, and they will become solid citizens of Summerland district.

- : For all the past favors shown me by the People of .Summerland, I extend

my sincere thanks.
Your sincerely
harry bbaddick.

A Message from
The New Owners

dear FRIENDS-t6-B£:As the new ownera of the popular >Vest Summerland Frozen Food Lockers
and Retail Moat Market we widi to introduce ourselves.In the first place, wo wish to say that the business is to be carried on 
with the same high standard of service and quality ot products that has mode thb
establishment so popular in the Sununeihmd dist^t.

Harry Braddick worked diligently and hard to give nil customers the best
of service and n;.eat and wo Intend to carry right on in his footsteps.

One of us, Jock MocNeii, Is moving to Summenlond as soon as possible 
to make his now home among you. The other partner, Jim Thom, who has had 
20 years’ exportonoe in tho retatt meat business in Penticton, will devote more and 
more of his time to the new business in Summerland, olthough for the time being
he must carry on his present business In that city.Don Impett and bill Sherwood, tho two well-known young Summerland 
men who have boon serving you for some time, will continue us your ooimtermen 
and butcliors. Their ability and pleasant countenances have played a major part 
In making tho Frozen Food Lockers such a pletvsant place to visit.

In all this we are trying to convey to you the Idea that the liiisinoss will 
carry on just as In tho past, except that your old friend Marry Braddick won’t bo 
ground for very much longer. Wo hope that, In time, we will ho able to take his

place in your affections.We look forward tb many years of pleasant association witii the good 

people of Summerland. Yours very truly,
JIM THOM and JACK MacNEIL

"WE SELL MEAT THAT 
OnANNV CAN EAT”

West Suminerland Frozen Food Lockers
ad IM NmI itoie,

PHONE 5456
KELLEY STREET
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Campsites on 
Road South 
Recommended

Reoommenaation for the ‘installa
tion of three campsites and one 
lookout along- the new, moderniz
ed section of Highway No. 97 fix>m 
Penticton to Trout Creek has gone 
forward to the regional ad-visory 
committee set up toy the depart
ment of trade and industry for 
this section of the province.

the Summerland Community Oora- ount of silt and low grade gravel.
mittee, forwarded the recommenda
tions which will go from the ad
visory ' committee to the putolic 
works and land and forests de
partments.

“There are several locations al
ong the road that would make won
derful camp and picnic sites and 
•viewpoints, and these should be 
developed and not allowed to pass 
into private hands,” His Worship 
declared.

The lookout would comprise ap
proximately half an acre if the 
recommendation is adopted and 
would' :bc blacktopped eventualy.

Ibvo of the campsites recom
mended would contain 1.7 and 3.6 

-acres while, the third would re- 
Reeve C. H. Bentley, on behalf or' quire removal of a'considerable am.

.diilllllllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllim

"We. nevertheless feel -that it 
would be worthii^hile preparing this 
point also for a campsite," Reeve 
Bentley, declared.

The' lookout would be I'ocatcd 
about 2% miles north of tbe new 
Elckhardt avenue, bridge crossing 
Okanagam river, while the camp
sites are further north, mainly on 
the points which jut into the lake 
along the new high-way.

PUPILS TO SEE 
WORLD TRAVELLEli

A tragedian, a comedian and a 
character actor, alb, rolled into ohe 
is Clement May, a world-traveller, 
who will entertain pupils of Sum
merland high school next Wednes
day afternoon. Parents who wish 
to attend are being invited to pay 
an admission price. /

Mr. May, billed as a “fellow' of 
infinite variety”, plays Charles 
Dickens, that price of optimis-ts 
Wilkins Micawber and turns in an 
instant to the oily, cunning Uria^h 
Heep. ■

One-Time Candidate ^ 
Here Dies at Coast

Mrs. Gladys Webster, 49, wife of 
Arnold A. Webster, chairman of 
Van-couver parks board, died in 
Vancouver General hospital oh 
Monday. Although she had spent 
most of her life since'1911 in Vah- 
coUver, she resided for a time ih 
Kelowna and in 1944 was the de-^ 
feated CCF candidate in the pro
vincial election for South Okana
gan. W. A. C- Bennett, now prem"- 
ier of the Social Credit government, 
but then a Coalition candidate, won 
the election seat at that time.

Jet Jeep'in Flight

-m..
■‘■'a ' ^

.............................. . . —■ ' ■

A one-man pulse-jet helicopter turned out for the U.S. Army zips 
into the air at Torrence, Calif., for a public flight demonstration. 
The small ship is deagned for use by, combat infantrymen and 
boasts a top speed of 80 miles an hour. It has b^n unofficially 
christened the “Jet Jeap” because of its jeep-like^ualities in the 
a in The craft-, is the smallest ’copter ever procured by the 
U.S. Army. • .

Ask us about Connor's Sensational GYRO- 
WASH and GYRO-RINSE Washing Moch 
ine—with SPEED-SPIN action. Less expen
sive than a utility room.

PHONK 3421

ELECTRIC
LTD.

GBANVUXE ST.

‘Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

HONOR LABOR MINISTER ...j
New Labor Minister W- H. Sands, 

and Mrs. Sands were honored at ^ 
regular meeting of the Okanagan 
District Trades and Labor Council 

Kelowna recently .when they! 
were^ presented with a silver tea 
service.

.tt

\.t\

MORE ABOUT-— / .

Local Teachers
Coniiqued from Page 1

notify the school board of their 
desire to re-open salai-y negotisi- 
tions. A letter. wa.s dispatched to 
the school board notifying them of 
the teachers’ desire to negotiate a 
revised salai-y schedule.” .

School teachers of this area were 
granted a wage increase the latter 
part' of last year, which amounted 
to around 12 percent. Ho-wever, -un
der a revised method of'.paying in
crements all the teachers did not 
ge't this amount.

The elementary teachers, because 
they are'in-a lov/er salary bracket, 
received much less than the sec
ondary nr high school teachers. -The 
maximum increase in the element
ary scale was $400, but the average 
worked out at $280., Increase for 
high school teachers ranged from 
$140 to $1,080, while the average 
worked out at $470.

The 1952 agreement increased 
school administration in School 
District No. \^23 by an additional 
$5,4,000. The City of Kelowna is 
assessed ^ percent of . fhe costs in 
the-^hbbl di&trict?-^lnV other words, 
the teachers’ salai-y increase cost 
>t'he City of Kelowna aii additional 
$27,000. .

| ; When salaiy negotiations, were

psoil 
peri

From Qitewa
The first step u the preparations 

of a new lawn ^ould take place 
before home conaruction is. star
ted. Frequently, \ lot is covered) 
by a layer. of excelent topsoil, all 
tOo often destroyed during con
struction either by ’removal, bury
ing during grading -pr by some' 
other' cause. \
. -J- H. Boyce of the 'lorage plants 
division. Central Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa,' -points'.out that it 
is a simple matter to toalldoze this 
soil into a stockpile in a corner of 
the lot before excavation is started. 
Such a stockpile is invaluable when 
the time comes to build , the lawn 
and start other landscaping opera
tions.

A good example of the common 
sense of saving the topsoil was 
observed recently when twp neigh
boring houses were built bn lots 
of equal size, both covered, with ex
cellent topsoil. - The topsoil on- 
one lot was stockpiled -with a bull
dozer before construction started 
and 1‘e-spread after construction 
was completed, at a total cost of 
$65.

This provided a layer of good 
topsoil to a dep-th of eight inches. 
No effort was. made to save the

----------------- ' _________ _ topsoil on the second lot and after
ooncluded last year by joint nego- huildihg was finished the entire 
tiating committees, it was announc- covered with fill of ih-
ed an average wage increase of 12 .quality. It was . necessary
-percent had been agreed upon. This owner to -purchase topsoil'
was not correct when the revised ^ cost of $132 for a scant one- 
method of paying increments; was of soil inferioi- to the original-

It would have cost eight times- 
as much to secure the same depth 
of- soil as that possessed by the 
■owner with foresight. The com
parative e^e of establishing and' 
maintaining turf 6n the two lots, 
can easily be imagined.

taken into consideration 
Basic Rate
, For instance, a secondary school 
teacher with 11 years service, form
erly had a basic rate of $3,380; such 
a salary was boosted to $4,440 un
der the new rate, an increase of $1,- 
060. This was in : excess of the 
salary paid after even 15 years’ s'er- 
vice at the old rate which was $3,- 
900.

The 1952 salary scale, had a nev; 
principle of certification and expe
rience rather than experience' alone 
fpr increments. There was a new 
set-up -in increments, the number 
of annual salary boosts being low
ered- to 11. The first two were 
half-increments; the next seven, 
full increments, and the last two 
one n.nd one-half.

Teachers in elementary schools 
with an elementary ibasic status 
and a third year of university cred
it as granted by UBC are paid ac
cording to a subsidiary scale be 
tween elementary and secondary 
scales. The elementary scale 
ranges -bet-ween $1,938 for the first

I
I 
I
I
I
I Step-Stools
I

I

I 
I 
I
I 
I

All Neial Kitchen 
Stools and Utility Tables

Kilchen Stools
' ‘ ^Vith back, Red or YeUow

ea. $5.95

with bock, Rod, Yellow or Blue

ea. $15.25
Without Bock

White, Black or Green
eo. $13.95

Utility Tables
SIZE 24 X 17 INCHES

Prepare Your Car For Winter 
:and Laugh at Freezing Weat- 
hei^But “Put Off" That Win
ter Changeover and the Laugh 
May be on You. Drive up Now 
for Our Winter Special Service 

Iteihlzed Below.

Model 5A—one shelf........................$7.95 |
Model 5C”~two shelves...................$11.50 ■

I Model 6A—De Luxe Model—Chrome legs, I 
on Costers.......................................... $17.501

I
I
I

I
I

Ammnaition

We have tome upeclal prioee on a few 
boxee of rifle ammunition to clew.

■

I
I
I
I

25/35 Winehetter^ box of 20 eo......$2«501
I 32 Speciol, box of 20 eo.....................$2.95 ■
I 303 Sovoge, box of 20 eo................$2.95

!A.K. Elliott
I
I

I DEPARTMENT STORE I
MM Hervinf Summerland Blnoe 1MM FflBK DICUVKII1lJ|

Cleon Rodiotor, Refill wifh 
Anti-freexe

Chonge iTo The Right 
Grade Motor Oil

Complete Lubrication of 
Undercarriage

Complete Scientific Bat
tery Inspection

Thorough Check of Igni
tion, Corburetor, Vol- 
toge Regulator

ttHiUy" Smith 
Likely Head 
Of Kiwanians

Edward (Hilly) Smith will likely 
toe the new president of the Kiwan-. 
is Club of Summerland for 1953, it' 
was indicated on Monday evening 
at the Nu-Way An-iiex -when hi»- 
was the only nomination for that: 
important post.

He will succeed J, E. J^enkinson, 
■w’ho is at , present holidaying in 
eastern Canada.

_ . Three nominations have toeen re
year to $3,567 after the, new for theriposition of'vie«-pres-

ident, being N. O. Solly, Frank Mc-crements have been effected. A 
secondary scale begins at $2,362 
and after riiaxlihum increments, 
are $4,440. '

‘First two half-increments for ele
mentary scale recipients amount to 
$74..’.0 annually and then total $149 
in each of the remaining seven in. 
crements. The secondary scale 
half increments are $94.45 with an 
anmial- boost in succeeding years 
of $188.91. .

TEACHERS AT MEETING" 
Teachers belonging to,the ^uth 

Okanaghn region of the OVTA met 
in Penticton last night to hear of
ficials of the B.C. Teachers’ Fed
eration.

Granville Motors
PHONX StSO ' WMt Summorliuid

Re-elected

Donald and J. E. O’Mahony. C. F- 
nominee .,to continue as treasurer, 
niminee to continue as treasurer.

For the seven-man directorate the 
following have been nominated: N. 
O. SOlly, H.. Short, -W. Laidlaw. 
Jack Dunsdon, R. Alstead, P. W. 
Schumann, J. Y. Towgood, K. Keal- 
es, George Graham, George Henry 
and Lacey Fisher. ' •

Further nominations can he'made 
from the floor when election night 
is held on Monday October 20.

IIIIIBIIIIBIIIII

Friday and Saturday 
October 10 and 11 

Anthony Dexter, Jody Lawrence, 
Gall Robbfns, In

"THE BRIGADE"
(Technicolor)

R. MOSHER hai boon re«oIocted 
for his 13th term u president of 
the Canadian Congress of Labor. 
Tho 71*year-old veteran labor 
leader mot only left-wing opposi
tion. WlP'nm L, White of the 
Vancouver Marine Workers, no
minated by the left-wingers, met 
a crushing defeat. The vote was 
'137 to fiB^.ln favor of Mo|h#r, 

<!.C.L. founding president.

thnnday, October 16

'i IS

Ciredic Union Day
104 YEARS OF SERVICE 

FILMS - CARDS - REFRESHMENTS 
At'Tha lOOF Hall - 8 p.m. 

i Admiuion 50e

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 
And Monday October 12 and 13 

Wnilom Holdon and 
Johnny Stewart, In

"BOOTS MALONE"
William Holden as the hardened 

racetrack follower whose heart 
melted for a lonesome hoy.

«# I

Tueeday Only 
October 14

Robert Newton and John 
Howaixl Davla, In c

TOM BROWN'S 
SCHOOL DAYS"

The greatest story of adolescent 
life ever grrlttea.

wedaeinlKr la ■atnrday 
Oetoher IS, IS, 17, IS 

Th4 talking yhute I Is Ibaek afea-ln in
"FRANCIS GOES TO 

WIST POINT"
with Donald O'Conner and 

Lori Nelson

Two Shows Nightly 
Approximately 7tlS and BUS p.m^ 

Adults, iMIot Itndenta, 44loi 
Ohlldnin, ISO 

Ohlldran If aneompanlad by 
paMNta, TIUOIB

lllllOIMHIiOllllOllie
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Traditinal While of Bridal Gowns 
Enhanced by Lovely Fall Flowers

SociOiUif BfieakitUf
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

A ' lovely, fraim October' sun 
streamed.thrc/gh the.stained glass 
windio'ws of ydly Trinity Anglican 
Cathedral in Westminster last 
Saturday a^emoon, October 4, 
highlightin^the white candles and 
white chrysinthemums at the altar 
for the nuftials of Patricia Mary 
Pearson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sjjdney L. Pearson and John James 
(Jack) j(^m, son of Mrs. Carson 
Amm of jWest Summei'Iand and the 
late Mr. C. J. Amm.

Elsew®ere in the venerable 
.church, 7the fall scene was enhan
ced with shell pink chrysanthe
mums,/contrasting v.ath the white 
costumes of the bride and her at
tendants.

Giv^n in marriage by her father 
the bride was lovely in white bro
caded satin, her gown having a fit
ted ibodice, lily-point sleeves and 
a ballerina-length skirt,' crinoline 
style. Her chapel veil was of white 

■ tulle and she carried a bouquet of 
orchids and .stephanotis.

As maid of honor, the bride’s sis
ter, ^iss Barbara Pearson, was 
gowned - in golden rust faille taf
feta while the bridesnm^d* Miss 
Beverley NelsOn, also of New West- 
ihinster, chose a contrasting nile 
green faille taffeta gown.

Both attendants’ gowns had fit
ted 'bodices, with small puffed 
sleeves, and ballerina-length skirts 
very full and with unpressed 
pleats. Talisman roses and bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums form
ed their bouquets. .

Dr. William' Chambers of New 
Westminster was best.^man and 
ushers were Dr. B. Banford<and 
Mr. Douglas Bagus, also of the 
coast city.

•Miss Peggy Linn, as soloist, sang 
“O Perfect li^ive” during the sign- 
ipg of the register.

The livihgroom of the bride’s 
parents’ home at 113-4th Ave.. New 
Westminster, was a profusion of 
faU flowers while roses and shell 
■pink and white chrys’anthemums

decorated the dining-room for the 
reception which followed. •' 

Saturday was a warm sunny day 
and some ot the guests were served 
refreshments on the spacious lawns 
where chairs and tables were plac
ed.

The bride’s table was centered 
with the traditional three-tiered, 
wedding cake, pink tulle being laid 
about the ba.se with pink carna
tions in its folds, along with pink' 
and white heather.

■ Mr. andi Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. 
C. J. Amm'joined the bridal party 
to welcome the guests.

Toast to. the price, ptoposed by 
Mr. Robert Marshall before the 85 
guests, was responded to, by the 
■groom, while the toast to the bridp- 
smaids was given by Dr. W. Cham
bers.'
^“For her going away outfit the 
bride, chose a suit of Hunting Mac
Kinnon plaid, with matching tarn- 
o-shanter and dark greett accessor
ies. On their return - they will re
side at New Westminster.

Out-<of-t6wii guests included the 
aunt lof the bride, Mrs. MacRae 
of Victoria and the aunt of the 
groom, Mrs. Brighton of Vancou
ver', both of whom poured tea_at 
the reception.

93 On Saturday IGss Summerlaiid 
1950 to be Bride 
This Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. W. H.B. Munn Have 
announced the forthcoming mar
riage of their ward, Miss Olive Mas
on, to F.O. Richard David Kirk- 
ley, RCAF', son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Kirkley, of Toronto.

The wedding, which is of wide
interest in the South Okanagan, be

P-TJL Delegate 
At Confereuce 
In Washington

Mrs. C. W. Reinertson, secretary 
of Summerland Parent-Teacher 
Association, was the official dele
gate to the Eastern Border confer
ence of P-TA at Okanogan, Wash, 
last Saturday, the ineme -there be
ing “Unity through Understanding 
and Information’’.

Her attendance was authorized 
at the first fall meeting of the local 
P-TA in the school library last 
Thursday evening when new mem
bers of the school staff were intro
duced by Principal A. K. Macleod. 

The meeting last week voted a

G. A. LADDLAW BACK HOME
Friends of- Gerry Laidlaw are wel

coming him back to his home and 
to the Laldlaw a Co. store affgr 
undergoing treatment in the Peb* 
ticton hospital. He is biuch im- 
piwed in health.

VISITING HERE
Miss Tomi Kubokawa of Kelow

na is relieving in Durnin Motors 
this week while Miss Mildred Ver- 
Tier is on holidays.

Mrs. M. L. Laldlaw -has as her 
guests at her T/rout Creek home 
this .week Edmonton friends Mrs.
N. Sawyer and Mrs. E. Nettleton.

Mr. ■ Avard Mann, of the domin
ion weather bureau staff, .Fort 
Smith, IMWT and Edmonton, vis
ited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Rumball here last week.

R. 'K.'^G6Wbii’ .b'f'^
■ retired University of Alberta pro
fessor of , English, is coming to 
Summ^land tomorrow to address 
the Women’s Institute monthly 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mernickle 
with their cliildren, of Eagle Bay,

, B.C., are visiting at the home of 
!X, her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Bob 

Sihith, Garnet Valley, for about 
t^ days, helping with the apple 
(harvest., j

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Elsey, the 
former the son of Dr., and Mrs. 
iEloy Elsey. former residents of 
Summerland, were visitors to Sum
merland last week on 'their honey
moon prior to making their new 
home in Vancouver.

Mr. Roy Graven, an accomplished 
linguist and world traveller, who 
has been instructing at the Univer
sity of Alberta and at UBC, was a 
visitor to , Summerland last week 
when he renewed acquaintance 
with hlrf schoolboy chum, Walter 
M. Wright. Mr. Oravell was a 
schoolboy chum of the late Tom 
Hlcikey and Jack and George 
Craig of Kelowna district.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. RelnertMn 
have recently had as their guests 
the latter's uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. p. Munro of Vancouver, 
and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Nanlor of Melbourne, Australia. 
Visiting at tho same time antf stay
ing for a few weeks are Mrs. Roln- 
ertson's mother and sister, Mrs. L. 
W. Lsinsdiowne of Ladner, and Miss 
Janet Lonsdo'wno of Vimoouver.

Visitors at the homo of Mr. and 
Mre. E. Korchor ■this week are her 
two sisters, Mrs. Wellington Stool 
and Mrs. Howard Kae, her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Chappell and Mr. Loo Nel
son, all of Port Elgin, Ont. Mrs. 
Keroher hasn't seen her brother 
or sisters for wore than 20 years 
and they are having a happy reu
nion. This weekend Mr. Nelson 
and Mr. Ohapne]l-«.win motor to, 
the coast add '!th^ swMiro .paxtjr will 
rstuR) to the east eommenelng next 
Wsdnssday.

HOME AGAIN
' Mrs. W. H. Ors!nt returned last 
week from a visit of several weaV'f 
duration to Winnipeg and Portage 
la Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunham re 
turned on Saturday from their 
honeymoon trip to Washington elt 
ies and are making their new home 
on Quinpoolo Roi^.

Oapt. and Mrs. 3, E. Jenklnson 
returned last night from an exten- 
ded visit to eastern Canada.

Hospital Auxiliary 
I s on Lookout for 
A(dided Membership

The regular monthly. meeting of 
the hospital ladies’ auxiliary was 
held in the Parish hall on Monday 
evening, Oct. 6. Until the return 
of the president, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, 
Mrs. Cyril Woodbridge vice-presi
dent, is fulfilling the position in a 
very capable manner.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod and Mrs. 
Marie Robinson . Avere extended a 
welcome as new members.

Plans for raising money durin.-r 
the coming year were discussed 
and it was felt that more mem
bers are necessary in'order to car
ry on work vital to the local hospi
tal. ^ Members are .extending an 
invitation to anyone interested.

Ladies in the community who 
would like to be a "knitting’’ mem
ber for the case of knitted goods 
in the hospital are to contact Miss 
Doreen Tait.

A report cn the, canned goods 
put lip this season was given and 
a generous vote of thanks was ex
tended to Mr. Blair Underwood 
Mr. J. R. Armstrong, Mr. Francis, 
Steuart, Mr. Ted Atkinson, Mr 
Frank Plunkett, Mr. Adrian Moyles 
Mr. 1 Clarence Lackey and Mr. Lyle

Mjs. G. j. Coulter White , 
will celebrata her 93rd birthday on 
Saturday. She is in good health 
and •will aocomipany her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
M. Wright to Kelowna where she 
will visit her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Karene Locke and her family.; ,

contribution to'.the federation head
quarters toward the fund to send 
a B.C. delegate to the international 
conference in Lansing, Michigan, 
next month.

The local association decided to 
sponsor a recital by Kelowna and 
Penticton -pupils of the Mary Prat- 
ten School of Dancing, with a com
mittee of Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Mrs. 
A. D. Gatley and Mrs. J. Heavy- 
sides named to make necessary ar
rangements.

Speaker ror the evening was E. 
E. Bates, instructor of the voca-

sides the capital city and eastern 
•Canada, takes place at First Un
ited church, Victoria on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

• Miss Mason has been on the 
Penticton schools staff and has 
made many acquaintances in that 
city besides her many friends here 
and at the coast.

In 1950 Miss Mason was nanxed 
Miss Summerland in a contest 
sponsored by, the Summerland 
Board of Trade. She attended the 
Peach Festival and competed in the 

, 1 Miss PNE contest at Vancouver as! tional agriculture class in the local 
Summeriand’s representative. j bigh school. He placed emphasis

on the aims and'' objects of the 
..Her attendant on Saturday will • course rather than on- its practical 
le Miss R-oberta Salting of Nara-! details

Wedgies
FOR

Foot - Flattery >

Denby for .their assistance durin,*;’ 
t&ie 'season'' * ‘ ■

During the summer a new in
strument table atid footstool were 
purchased for the operating room, 
it was reported.

VISITING ABRQAEi
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ^’Mahony are 

visiting in Vancouver this '• week 
while attending the opening of the 
new B.C. Cancer Institute con-tain- 
ing the Cobalt €0 Beam Therapy 
Unit. - , , , if-

Mr. and Mrs. William Vernier 
and Miss Mildred Verrier are holi- 
■,daying in Spokane and Seattle this 
week. < ‘

Mr. Channon Snow is in tbe 
Chilcotin country where he will 
guide hunting parties for the next 
two months.

Mr. W. Snow of Summerland and 
Mr- Cliff Hultgren of Penticton are 
on a duck hunting expedition, to 
Alberta. :

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Halyorson 
and son spent a short holiday in 
Chilliwack and Vancouver ^ last 
week. ' '

be
mata, while the groom will be sup
ported by F.O. Don McAllister, 
RCAiF, A reception will follow at 
the home of the groom’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. Berry, ViCT 
toria.

details.
He noted one of the.main long- 

range objectives is the development 
of. bettet attitudes in and toward 
agriculture.

After a brief discussion period,
(the meeting adjourned for coffee 

in the home economics room.
■ -■

RIGHT IN STYLE 
FOR. FALL

#Red # Black
• Green ^ Blue

FAMILY 
SHOE STORE

N u rses to Receive 
ABG Warfare Course 
At Thiree. Lectures,

Under the auspices of the Regi^ 
tered Nurses’ Association of B.C;;^^ 
series of lectures on "Nursing 
pects of ABC Warfare’’ is being: 
held this month at the. library in 
the Suimmerlond High ^hool.

Miss Alice Beattie, RN, is the 
lecturer who will deal with atom
ic, biological and chemical war
fare, 'With special emphasis giysrt 
to the place of the. nurse in mi^s' 
disa.ster. ' ,,

All .graduate nurses in this dis
trict, nxunibering more than 60, ai’e 
being urged to attend.

First lecture is on Tuesday, Oct. 
14 from 8 to 10 o'clock with the 
next two on October 21 and 28.

Capt. A, M .Temple, local Civil 
Defense co^ordinatbr, will speak on 
local and provincial CD plans at 
the first meeting' next week.

Penticton, a former. Summerland 
resident, a miscellaneous shower 
was held on 'Tuesday evening. The 
bride-elect was delightfully sui- 
prised when she entered the Sharp 
home to be greeted by many friends 
from this district.

A basket, tastefully decorated in 
RCAF' colors and resplendent, with 
miniature ai'rplanies, oo-ntadned the 
many lovely gifts and was presen
ted on behalf of those present by 
Miss Sharp.,

Among the .guests : were Mrs. D. 
Salting, Naramata:; Miss Muriel 
Davenport, -Miss Marg:aret McAs- 
tocker. Miss 'Freda Alton, Miss 
Virginia Sharp, Miss^Shirley Spain, 
Miss June Crow, Miss A-gnes Hill. 
Miss Gwen Turney, Mrs. D. Jack- 
son, Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. Helen 
King, all of Penticton; Miss Bev 
Fleming, Mrs. Mey Wells and Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn of Summerland.

NEW arrivals:
AP'^^mmerland Geifeiia Hospital, 

a son wax born : to Mr. .^d Mrs. 
Gernch Faasse on Wedhesday, Oc-

A baby boy was,bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bullock at the Summerland 
(General hospital on Saturday, Oc
tober 4.

On Sunday, October 5, a son 
lyvas born to. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hanson at the Summerland Genev 

S-al hospital.

_Mr.. and Mrs. Ken Steuart arf 
pai^ents of a baby boy, born ’ a: 
Siimmerland General hospital on 
Tuesday, October ,7.

At Grace hospital, Vancouver, 
on Friday, September 19, a son was. 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Hookham, Vancouver,

FOR THE COOL FALL EVEN

INGS AND WINTER NIGHTS 

WE SUGGEST

Brushed Rayon 

"Snuggle-Down" 

Pyjamas
AND

THE EVANG'ELAIRES 
ABE OtTESTS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Earl -Stevenson eh- 
tertalned The Evangelaires on Mon
day evening with a birthday dinner 
for Marjorie Moore. A gift was 
presented on behalf of the Young 
People of tl)e Pentecostal Asseia- 
ibly In West Summerland. Those 
iprosont included Ella Moore, Est
her Huva and Evelyn Schlndol.

PLAID FOR FALL — Plaid cotton 
flannolette is featured In this 
mtartly, simple fall dress, with 
stylo Interest focused on the stand
out pocket and side-swirlinrr grad-

WXLL SAIL FROM ENGLAND 
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, who 

have been on on extensive visit to 
Great Britain, p-lan to sail fx'om 
England on October 20, arriving 
hero early in November according 
to word rooelvod horo by'Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Lott.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Small, Medium, Large and 
Outsize Range

' $3.95 lo OSS

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

As Good .As All Canada
Save As You Go

Get Your Series
CANADA SAVINGS BOND

TODAYn
FOIt OAIII — OB ON EASY INBTA1MENT0

3.44% InfrtrMf If Hild to Moturlty

Okanagan Investments Limited
Member $ The InvestmeDi Dealers Association of Canada 
InvMtnwnta Bool Kstate Insanuiee

tlO Mkin at Phone 0070
VICBNON PBNTIOTON HBLOWNA

HEREFBIDAT and SATDBDAt *"* 
October 10 and 11 Specials
Creamery Bntter number 1, our own, lb. ... 65<
dl66S0 finest Osnadian, lb.   .........................49<

HaraariBo Delmor, S poimds !.......

SlrawbenY Jam pure, Alymmr, 4 lb tin .... m

'■UlOintRLIinD yOLLIERIH
RED & WHITE gfwfg

PHONE 3806

GRAPEFRUIT
7 for 29<!
CABBAGE

Firm Heads

50 lb.
MAZAMA

TURNIPS
4 Ibso 250
PUMPKIN

For Thanksflvlnf

2 fins 35^
At, IheNe price.s, plea.se 

do not ask us to 
charge.
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~ Minumom charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word,
^(settts succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
.^Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read - 
tsxs, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

.'Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
ffihnpire; $S.50 'per^yosLr in TT.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
an .advance. Single <»py, 5 cents.

CLOSINCr TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

, 3ervices-
i

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, Wi^H. 
ting machines, sew^g machines, 
-Surniture amd numerous small ar. 
rOxAea including, soldering > and 
'irtildirfr. . Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Stiibna

gyaamairaTkai PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
Stocks' Portrait Stu- 

.Eenticton. Phone II-

'BliECTRODUX SUPPLIES 
-ynd .^eqnipmeht or any informa- 

.sHdh See J. PT^ Bedlar. -Sedlar’s 
iEBqpaiir Shop. Ph«^e 5206. 35-tf-c

Qt!E^USON TRACTOPS >AND
LiSleixuMn System Implements 
^jlOBe, service, parts, Parker In- 
cdhstriai Eqnipment Company, 
iisuithorized ^leaiers, Nanaimo and 
tntwpTrtpeg Penticton, B.C., Phone
isd.

For Sole-^’
A REAL. BUY IN BOTANY 

wool, nylon re-dhforced, 29c ounce 
Summerland :5c to' $1 Store. 41-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEppiNG CAKE 
bop^es, 6 for 5QC; apjpiy Thd Sum- 
meri^d, Review, Pjttohe T^.?"

SPEED SEW, TilE WO^ER 
mender. - - Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls,^ puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

FOR SALE-TOMATOES, STILL 
good for canning quality, $1. N. 
O. Solly, Phone 3037. 41-1-p

FOR SALE—DOG CABIN CHOC- 
olat'es, 12 varieties, 79c -pound 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store,

IStCSEURE FRAMING vEXPERTLY 
rSMe at" reSsofiable rsetes. Stocks’ 
JHfiaiib"Efiiaibi"Pehtieton, - 2^tf'-c

rr^nn&T. -AND LONG DISTANCE 
1 ffiosmture moving. Connection 
Lgor..4Bii9” point in B.C. and Alher- 
• ^ . iirfermation phone 6256,
Sh^non's Transfer. .23-tf-c

aSTTTINGS 
C^unily Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

The arts of the salesman appear 
likely to be used more extensively 
in the year's just ahead, the Bank 
of Montreal comments, in its recent 
Business Review, devoted to ap
praising the significance* of the 
current revival of retail trade.

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
•p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis-Street.

41-tf-c.

FOR SALE — NYLON 
ings, 51-g'Uage in light 
shades. 98c: pair.
5c to $1 Store.

STOCK- 
and fall 

Summerland 
41-1-0.

paoaigE •FUNERAL HOME.
r^mmeflaBid arrangements 

T. S. Manning, phone 
: 32M, night calls 3526. C.. Fred 

Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
■ iiSenticton; agents for memorials.

■ ■ ......... .........'A . 2-tf-C

IHSsR" PLUMBING REPAIRS OF 
ali -types, and septic ;tank repairs, 

.-ssaH W- Birtles,'Phone'4&41. 41-4-p.

'Coming. Ey e n t s-
’THERSDAY, .OCT. 16 IS CREDIT 

Union iD^y, ~marking 104 . years 
' -of ; sevraoe. ‘.Watch for further 

'details. 39-tf-c.

:ZDNIG:OT! .'"BOARiD OF TRADE 
Toeixi^^'k' are . reminded of mon
thly m^fing, ,lQOF Hall, 8 p.m. 
O- L. Jpi^es;. MP Jor Yale, guest 

. - speaker:" ' a-, ~

Personals-
The Canadian Legion requests 

you to order your Poppy Wreath 
early for Remembrance Day. Or
ders must be received here not lat
er than . Oct. 22. As there will Be 
no personal canvass, kindly Phone 
2887, R. S. Oxley, or in evenings 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, Dial 3637.

...........................40-2-c.

.WOOLENS COST MONEY. PLAY 
safe. Wash in, Frig Cold Water 
Soap. 41-1-c.

Some pick-up of consumer de
mand was apparent in April, the 
review points out, but in May Can. 
adians seemed to loosen their pui'se- 
strings suddenly. They spent $1,- 
053 millions on consumer gc^s— 
more than in any previous month 
on record. Retail trade -was less 
spectacular in June, but picked' up 
sharply in July and, according to 
first reports, was sustained in 
August.

“Since personal expenditures are 
equal to about two-thirds of the 
value of all goods and services 
produced in Canada such changes 
, . . can have ,a profound effect on 
production, employment and busin
ess activity generally.”

. . By analyzing the separate 
sales trends of the vai-ious*- types 
•of retail stores ... a most reveal
ing light Is shed bn recent changes 
in retail trade as a whole," the re
view says. -From the summer of 
'51 until last March the sale of 
durable goods slumped, although 
more .perishable, less expensive 
commodities went well. But, since 
March, durables have led the pick
up, while sales of perishables have 
■been “less buoyant.”

The B of M cites a number of 
influences which sharpened de
mand for durables before April ’51 
and since April ’52—and jdulled it 
during the -intervening period.

Dem^d rose .with the post-Kor
ean expectation of shortages, price 
and tax increases; and with the 

'actual tightening of credit controls, 
the boosting of excise taxes- and 
tbe curbing of house-building. De
mand lessened when the fear of 
shortages proved groundless, the 
number of new houses declined, 
and the puiblic decided to concen
trate on .paying off its earlier 
heavy credit-buying. However, po
tential buying continued tq j,taU^:^ 
up, "With wages, salaries arid*'.fa,rfn 
cash . income still rising. !I'k§n 
icfime April’s reduced t^es ^an^ 
May’s suspension of credit-Testi;!,^:,

tions, to “take the lid off” the de
mand for durables. . ; • v 

It is still too soon: to say bow 
long this, upswing will 'hfOld,' the 
report .comments. Over the past 
twq ye^ys, retail trade has passed 
through a three-^pha-se ; cycle of 
over-buying, retrenchment; and re
vival, representing public as well 
as governmental responses to the 
mobilization of “a garrison econ- 

:cxmy.”. .. . ■ -
'The B of M notes that the recent 

census has provided ;sbme inter- 
estdiig' figures on the Canadian 
staiidard of, living. Only 13 per 
cent of the nation’s. homes are 
•without eiectolcity. Oyer 92 per 
cent have radios, phiy 43 per cent 
of Cana;clia.n:5iousehbids have cara 

Wliile it is difficult tq fOrsee the 
trend in the rate of housing con
struction, the review concludes that 
“the market for durable goods 
should continue to exparid, over 
the long term, rtiore rhpidly than 
population.”. But the Higher the 
standard of living Hses. Uie great
er are the choice -of goods and the 
possibility of deferring purchase 
of less essential items.

“Recent eibbs and flows” have 
shov'n that “this critical compon
ent of total retail sales can be 
highly unstable. The arts of sales, j 
manship, which seemed to have 
fallen into some disuse in the war
time and early postwar .periods, 
may well find greater scope in the 
years immediately ahead.”

Your Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—Beady 
N^ext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
phone' 3706

NU-WAY \HOTBL 
Mondays, 6c30 p.m.

T

Daily Film Service
m

Any 6 or 8 exposure films 
REPRINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTB 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAhliNG

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

TRAFFIC SAFETY STRESSED 
' Last week at the high school aud 
itorium *hupils . witnessed pictures 
resigned to emphasize the import
ance of safety precautions in traf
fic. This showing was arranged 
by the Summerland Board of Trade 
safety committee and was handled 
by W. H. Durickl . ;

RED ROSE 
COFFEE

GOOD TASTE!

FREE: MOTHER, 'BTJY ' THE 
, NOCA Family ‘.Ice' Cream Brick 

and receive; free a Movie Book 
for ybur children. Watch these 
ads. for the next eight weeks 
for exciting free gifts. 4I7I-C.

41-1-c.

■;\SEHANKSGI'/ING SUPPER—UN-
. itea .Church hall. Two sittings. 
..5:30'.'jand 6.30 p.m. Adults $1.00 
(. dhUdren 12 and under 50c. Tick- 
•^ets at Mel Cousins. 41-1-c.

ST. STEPHEN’S HARVEST FES- 
.ti'^ Service, Sunday, Oct. 12,
: Ho)y .Communion, 8 a.m. Harvest 
-Service, li a.m. Preacher at 11 
-o’clock service. Bishop Sover- 
r sign. 41-1-0,

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE ROOM 

apartment, unfirnished, town, 
West Summerland; also cabin. 
Phone 2792. 40-tf-c.

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

•TTHB REGULAR MONTHLY 
. meeting of ihe Summerland Wo- 
. men's Institute will be held on 
1 Friday, Oct. 10, In the parish hall. 
vGuest speaker, Dr. R. K, Gordon 
viQf Naramata. Visitors welcome.

41-1-0.

SUMMERLAND P-TA IS SPON 
• soring Mary Pratten’s School of 

: dancing pupils from Kelowna 
.. and Penticton in a recital, high 
, achrool auditorium, Friday, Oct. 
' 24,-8 iv-ni. Admission 60c, stud- 
. enteJidc 41-2-0.

Wanted—

Engagements-
Dr, and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn an

nounce the engagement of Miss Ol
ive Mason to P.O. Richard David 
Kirkley, RCAF, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Kirkley, of Toronto; tho wed
ding to take place In the let Un
ited Church, Victoria, bn Saturday. 
Oct. 11, at 2 p.m, 41-1-c.

- We would like to announce the 
onga.gement of Adrienne Uytter- 
hagen daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Uytterhagen, to Mr. Her!' 
Bloomhagen, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bloomhhgen -of Oliver, B.C. The 
wedding to take .place In the 
Church of tho Holy Clilld on Octoh 
or 25, 1982. 41-I-p,

CANAI5A’S greatest 
WATCH VAIUE

THE WORLD’S LARGEST
maHi/facturers of

FINE WATCHES

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

WANTED-A HOUSE IN SUM- 
merlhnd to rent. S. L. Swart, 
Main Street, Koremoos, B.C.

41-2-c.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL FOR 
7;itAiciU!n duties, Oct. 14 to Oct. 22 
'•In6lu4lve. Also, Wonted, on Oot- 

' -tober "IB, young girl for (kitchen 
duties, permanent position. Ap- 
ply matron, Summerland General 

..Hospital, 41-1-0.

WANtA 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONi

5406

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 205 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

Lumber Yard
Phono 3350

The Review

John T. Young
Manager

„Plan to jMslI your car? Clianoea arc 
'.,„3d»u'H get much more foir lti If you 

’,lnvi«t the imull coat of »i»bdy ‘clean
up’ Jbl» at our shop. Top quality 
workmanship and fart, dependahle 

» lervloe. Drive up today! / .

FAIR
PRICES

Goroge — Trucking Fuel
Phone 2161 Summerland, B.C.

STORM WINDOWS IN STOCK
SIBIB FOR VOV» niBQmniBMENTA

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE^SOI — Your Lumbor Numbor
&

H. A, Niebbison,
B.O. \

OPTOMffiTiilST -
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

, BOWLADBOME ^LDG.
West

I. O. O. F.

OiM^AGAN LQD.GE no. SS 
aitee^ eyeiY, 2nd and./^^ 

Monday Evenings —- 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barriaters and Solicitor* 
Thnrsday,; 2 to 5 pjm.

MOimO BLDG. 
West Sununerland, BAl.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. SejittitiiH
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

. West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For ail 
Types of 
RAp;iO 

smd
ELECTi^UAl.

BEPAXBS

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC '

Dial .3586. . ' I Grs^vilia ; St.

RHONE

4546
Chiurter Trips ,

Anywhere —Day 
and Night Service'
Reserve Your Cab Early for Ybmr 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Jake's Tim
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURl . .

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE 

Investors Mutual

GRAHAM
ISleeliic

Phone 3546

HOCiipiY IFANS -;r :i'iGkets 
for yaU, Senior Ganies at 
BENTICTON ABElNA, 
be av^lable at .^he Nu'-'i^ay 

Jthls'whiiter.

NU-WAY
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio' test eq
uipment In the hands of an 
experienced technician. ,

RELAX
over

a
SNACK

Allan Holjhea ^
Phono 4866 OrahvlUe St

Meet Your Friends at any 
time for 'a Cup of Ooffeo or 
s light' moal.
Now Shipment of Dellolous 
PAGE A SHAW Chocolates 

Just In

West Summerland Building

COFFEE BAR
Phone 8510 HasUnfs «t.

' irA.ST^i^ELt!%1^1&

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Oan Carry Any load 
vhcAnywhere

OOAl — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HESBT
FlfOibo 888(1

J^mmncrlanb funeral ^omc

Operated by

Fentieton Fuii«rol Chapal
PHOHnO 880 — RKV10RSB .OHAHOES

Mamorials In Dronte and Stone
n. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone UlIA Pantloton. D,0.
A. 80H0ENINO 

Night Phone 880111
0. B. MoOUTbinCON — LOCAL REPKIBSENTATIVIB

800981

7649
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Recommemaiion oi Engineer 
On Headwaters Dams as 
Siibmitteil to Local Council

Recently, DxArt "MacLean, engineer for the water rights depart
ment, placed a detJed report .before municipal council on the subject 
of the municipal <3ms at headwaters. To grive The Review readers 
who may not knowmuch of the construction of .their water supply sy^ 
tem in the hills a/mdre intimate knowledge, Mr. MacLean’s reports is 
jgiyen almost in fut.

"The storage dane at the outlet 
cf Crescent Laki appears to be, 
{generally in good’Condition,” Duart 
A. MacDean, daias inspection en- 
f^neer for the ^j&ter rights branch 
Df the dei>artz|pent of lands and 
forests reported to council.

“The secthm' ot the dam is less 
than is desir^le os its top width 
Sa only five feet, its upstream slope 
is st^p (2^:1) as is its down
stream slope' (2:1).

“It is a high dam os ear.th fill 
irrigation storage dams (18 ft.) 
is remotely located and has a se
parate spillway. The spillway has 
a ooncrete. control, ia of sufficient 
twidth and provides sufficient free
board on ,the dam. 
liOg Boom Desirable'

"A log boom string would be 
desirable because of the large am
ount of dead trees in the lake and 
because of their eventual tendency 
to reduce the capacity of the spill- 
iway.

“There are .many dead trees in 
the lake and, unfortunately, al
most as many live ones growing 
in the dam. These should .be 
cleared off carefully. Including the 
entire downstream slope.

“It is possible to drive about 1% 
miles from the dam on No. 4 
Headwater Lake . along and, up. the 

' diveraon ditch toward Crescent 
lake. Driving any further is pre
vented by ditch tunnel (Actions and 
metal fluming. The height and 
type of dam and the storage ca
pacity of the lake indicates that 
lan access road to ,the site would 
ibe most useful in making any 
emergency rep^rs to the dam.

**Such a Tougli road would 
be yery good and also Inexpen
sive tesurance’ and we would 
strongly recommend that one 
be built.”
In’ a., second letter, Mr. MacLiean 

dealt with Headwater Lakes stor
age'works, .gi'ving details first of 
Head'water Lake Dam No. 1:

“The gross freeboard . . . was 
only 27 inches. Assuming all 
headwaters lakes full, then the 11 
square mile watershed area above 
this dam could produce a maxi
mum freshet flow of. about 100 cubic 
feet per second.

"This figure should be increas- 
led because of the possibility of a 
sudden failure of one of the dams, 
on. No. 2, No. 3 or No. 4 Headv^ 
Iter Lakes, say to ahoiit 150 cubic 
feet per second. Then, with a sur
charge of 1.5 feet gi^^nch^)" oyer 
the existing spillway, the discharge 
iwould be about 150 cubic feet per 
second.

"However, the wingwalls qn your 
^illway contro]l axe only 14.4’ inches 
pbove the concrete spillway crest, 
thus your spillway control might 
wash out^ anaund the,; ends... .
Not Enough 'Net Freeboard

‘‘At any rate your net freeboard 
Would only be nine Inche^ (27 in^ 
ches minus 18 inches). This is 
considered to he considerably less 
than satisfactory in order to qual
ify for a safety requirement.

‘A minimum of 38 inches of net 
freeboard appears to be a conser
vative net freeboard requirement. 
Therefore, we would abvise you to 
raise the crest of your dam by at 
least 27 inches, 'and raise tho wlpg 
walls of your spillway control at 
least six inches. '

“‘The capacity of your spillway 
should, not be allowed to be jeojp-

ardized by floating lake debris. 
Therefore, we would advise that a 
proper log boom string be instal
led across the approach to the spill
way out in tbe lake," Mr. MacLean 
gave as ,the second major point.

Point Np..{3, was: '‘Our opinion 
is that it . is exceedingly .good Mn- 
suranee’ to have oi^earth storage 
dam readily accessible for instant 
emergency repair. This, of course, 
means the construction of a rough 
road which oould easily be built 
over good terrain from the road 
near the No. 4 lake: We would 
like to suggest that such a road <be

south retaining pole wall and the 
earth. It is recommended that this 
spillway be replaced bj' a well-d^ 
signed concrete structure which 
will be able to pass at least'30 . cu
bic feet per second without pro
ducing a net freeboard of less 
than' 36 inches on the dam crest."

Removal of all trees and bush 
growth and installation of a 
well—designed boom string 
were recommended for this 
dam, as well.
Headwaters l>am No. ,3 ■was ori

ginally, built’ .in'. 1914, Mr. MacLean 
reminds in 'bis report and was in
formed that the present structure 
■was constructed in 1928.

“Apparently a quantity of loose 
sandy gravel was piled on top and 
upstream of the old log structure, 
and a concrete pipe was placed."

He found in his . examinatioqgi 
ithat “there was considerable see
page in the' vicinity of the outlet 
pipe. It was noted tluit the rptten 
logs of the old structure have not 
been 'removed.'

His instructions included remov
al' of “all logs which remain in the 
do'wnstream portion of ithe present 
dam; extend the present concrete 
sluice pipe; place additional gravel 
on the downstream slope; remove 
all gpx)wth from surface of the

PAGE SEVEN
Interior Lumbermen 
Hbld Session Here•A

Mainline-Okanagan section

held a regular business session at 
the Nu-Way Annex.on September 
24 afternoon, commencing with 
a luncheon. This group of retail

, Lumber Survey lumber men, from Kamloops and

Salmon Arm south to the border, 
was invited to Summerland for this 
business meeting by local lumber
men F. B. Bedford and T. S. Man-' 
ning. Mr. Bedford is a director for 
Sumpierland.

built.”
No. 4. “There is a flooded area j dam; construct a log boom string.' 

below this dam which is caused Mr. MacLean also suggested
by a beaver dam on Trout Creek 
below the dam on Headwaters Lake 
No. 1. . . The sluice outlet pipe was 
covered perhaps by four or five feet 
of water.

“One of the principal require
ments of an earth dam is that it 
has free drainage characteristics ton 
the downstream side of the dam, 
or in other words, that the portion 
of the dam above the water table 
be kept to a maximum. We rec
ommend that this beaver dam be 
completely breached arid the bea- 
ivers-itaken from the anea.” '

No. S "All growth should be 
removed from this dam; par
ticularly trees. This sho^d Ite 
a matter of constant mainten
ance.”
Turning to No. 2 dam, Mr. Mac- 

Lean explained^ that “the grross 
freeboard amounted to about 20 in
ches. The 2.7 square mile drain
age bo^ri above this dam sh'ould 
parovide a maximum discharge of 
alMut 27 to 30 cubic feet per sec
ond. The surcharge (depth over 
spillway crest) in the existing spill
way should amount to about 14 in
ches, leaving a net freeboard of 
only about six inches, which is 
about 30 inches less than tbe safety 
requirement would call for.

“This is for -the present 8-foot- 
to be -widened to, say, 20 feet, the 
wide spillway. If this spillway were 
surcharge produced by this dis
charge would be only about 6 in
ches, leaving a net freeboard of 14 
inches,' which is then about 22 in
ches less than the safety require
ment of a minumum of 36 inches 
of freeboard.

■ “We would, therefore, advise you 
to raise your dam crest to provide 
'a net freeboard of 36 inches. This 
may entail widening yorir spillway 
when you replace' the present pole 
structure.” .
Develop^ Strong Lesaks 

His second point on thja dam 
pointed out that “the present, spill, 
way steurture, has been well ma4e 
and has served its purpose quite 
well, but it has developed strong 
leaks at its contact between the

Suitable bridge instead of the ford 
e^cross the No. 3 lake spillway en. 
route to No. 4, etc.

The engineer termed No. 4 "dam 
aa “one of the highest ‘earth’ dams 
in British Columbia (48 feet) and 
is composed of quite perivioiis ma
terials (sandy jgravel), the slopes 
are generous and the section is 
oonsiderable.

(Local authorities say that a cler
ical eJTor has been made as this 
dam only holds 22 feet of water at 
the most.)

“This dam will, however, require 
frequent inspections os it is by no 
means an ideal dam from a safety 
point of view.”

Mr. MacLean requested. all 
growth be removed from the dam, 
“particularly in tip vicinity of the 
downstream toe, and keep the dam 
cleared so that the downstream 
'seepages’ are immediately evident. 
‘These seepages are the ‘barorne^ 
ters’ of safety and your works, of- 
liicials should not have to hunt for 
peepage in a jungle of growth.
^ “Keep the access road, in good 
repair such that it could be im
mediately used for emergency re
pairs to the dam.” He also re
quested a floating log boom string..

Bank of
Montreal

WORKING WITH

..... .

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch.: FRED; BAINES, Manager
Westbank Branch: JOHN WALKER, Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, 'Thursday & Saturday) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency); Open Tuesday and Friday 
Penticton Branch: RICHARD RAIKES. Manager

CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFESINCE 18 17

Enoh preiorlptton we fill U 
mved for future roferenoe. 
It iR our etory of •uooeaii In 
helping thle oommunlty main
tain Its health. Coll us when. 
over Illness »^ks you.

GREENES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4108 Ori^nvllle at

How Can 1 Start 
An Investment 
Programme ?

A.

did
t-/*' ••'7, Ai.‘

eet your share of this...

$

By Planned 
Savings Through 
Life Insurance*.
Tlie bssls of an Investment 
plan In most esses should be 
life,Insurance. It meets in s 
sound and regular way the 
real ohjeelives of Investment 

savings for the faturot a 
rollrement ineome and 
monsy for your family 
shotild anyllilng happen to 
you. Whst Is mors, lifo In* 
suranet aohioves those ends 
oeonomleally and ’without 
worry or risk. DIseuis wllk a 
Mutual Life of Canada ro* 
prosanlsllvo a Ilfs Inaursneo 
invosiment plan for your 
Allure.

MUTUAL IIFEII W P - . IIIIS   11 1 WL..SSSI. neoiwMinesssi

C A N A IV A

A. E. MATIIEIl 
District Agent, Penticton, W.O, 

IT. 0. WISDUEIl, O.L.U., 
Dranoli Manager, 475 IToito Bt., 

Vancouver, n.O.

93.494.460^
Since the first Canada Savings Bond was sold 

-"-interest payments totalling about ninety 

•three and a half million dollars have been 
!paid out to about one million owners. This 

represents an averagt return of approxi
mately $100. Some owners have earned 

more interest than this—‘some less*—but all 

would agree that they have had a handsome 

return for an investment that is cashable 

at full face value at an instants noCibe.

It is tbe easiest, most carefree*way 

earn money that one can imagine. And now^ 

the new Seventh Series of Canada Savings 
Bonds oifer a better return than * ever t' 

They pay an average of 5.44% per year, 

if held for their full term of 10 years an4 

9 months. The Seventh Series bondt-^ 

like earlier issues—-are cashable at full faca 

value plus interest at any time at any bank 
in Canada.

)
SEE YOUR iNVEST^t^ OR BANK

I ' '

or buy {threuBh the Payroll Savinps Plan
wkero you work

• Wo" fd got your fboro

place your order today!
•talBIW

*
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Rev. Harry Francis, MLA for 
Similkameen who resigned last 
week to make way for Hon. Einar 
Gunderson, Soared minister of fin
ance, to contest the riding in a by- 
election, stressed to the Similka- 
meen nominating convention that 
he had taken his decision without 
duress.

Rev. Mr. Francis has accepted a 
Pentecostal church in Revelstoke 
and will he leaving the Similka
meen entirely.

Mr. Gunderson will be contesting 
the by-election in an attempt to 
be seated in the legislature before 
the nejt session which is due to 
open about February 1.

In Columbia riding, Hon. K.
\V. Bonner, new attorney-gen
eral, will also be contesting the 
by-election there with the same 
view.
At Keremeos, where the Social 

Credit delegates convened last 
week. Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
who was flanked by I,abor Minis
ter Lyle Wicks and Finance Min
ister Gunderson, declared; “We 
{have got to win or weUl jhave 
CCF government before Christmas. 
That is why ± think, the other par
ties who stand for free enterprise 
should stay out of it.’’.

The previous week. Rev. Harry 
Francis went to Victoria, Avas 
sworn in, and then tendered his 
resignation.

At Keremeos, 54 out of 56 pos- 
isible delegates were in attendance, 
along with a larger number cf 
other interested Social Credit mem
bers.
Time for Drastic Moves

“This is the hardest statement 
I have ever had to make in my 
life,” Mr. Fi-ancis said. "VyJe must 
remember that this is a time of 
stress and that there is a terriHc i 
battle going on between the CCF 
and the Social Credit. It is a time 
when some very drastic moves 
must be made. ' ’

“I believe in Social Credit.and I 
have every confidence in our prem
ier. We should be proud of the 
capable men we have leading this 
fight against socialism, a task that 
God has called us to do.”

He then paused, drew a deep 
breath and continued; “I have re. 
ceiypd a call" to the Revelstoke 
church and my wife and I have de
cided to accept it.

“When we first received the call 
it was declined but after earnest 
consideration we decided to accept 
the call to Revelstoke which con
stitutes • a challenge.

"In consequence of this greater 
thing I went to my premier, and 
without any duress whatsoever of
fered to withdraw—to relinquish 
my seat in favor of Mr. Gunderson.

"God is wth ; us. I firpily; ~ 
believe that a Social Credit vic
tory is ordained, predestined.
In wiflidrawing I believe I am 
furthering the cause against 
socialism. It is my desire to 
step down,”
After some persistent question

ing from delegates, Mr. Francis 
later said; “I have volunteered to 
step down. There has been no 

/ pressure whatsoever, x 'am confid
ent that the people in this riding 
will continue to work for Social 
Credit. If we win -writh a good 
majority the CCF won’t dare open 
its mouth for a year.

“It is our final decision.' In 'three 
weeks we leave for Revelstoke to 
take up the pastorate there, I

! ROBERT W. KING, 26. of Edmon
ton, whose 22-year-old bride Benita 
disappeared from the Ascania as 
be and his bride were on their, way 
to Britain for a six-^week honey
moon trip. King, who is a teacher 
at the University of Alberta, re
lumed with .six pieces of special 
flight luggage which he had bought

McCORMICK IB MOVED
REVELSTOKE—Sport in this 

city suffered a major blow with 
the piiomotion of Jim McCormick 
as locomotive foreman at North 
Bend. He played a big part in 
promoting both basketball and 
baseball. Mrs. McCormick is a sis
ter of Mrs. L. H. Hill, of Penticton, 
former resident of Summerland.

B.£« PAiiir
" “This ^^vernment is not an or
der-in-council government,” - Pi’em- 
ier.; W.. A. C. Bennett stated when 
speaiking at the Similkameen BociaJ 
Credit association convention held 
at Keremeos last week. ,

“No "provincial government'/in 
Canada can pass legislation by or- 
der-in-council. What we have done 
has been constitutional and within 
the framework of our authority,” 
he smd. .. !

Mr. Bennett reviewed'{he action- 
of the Social' Credit government 
since talcing office and stated, “to
day patronage is dead in British 
Columbia.

"All that wc have done has been 
based upon Social Credit princi
ples," he said amid applause.

“Our first action was to rule-that 
there would be' no preference givfn 
in the ,purchasing of supplies for 
.giovernment use and that prefe.ren-. 
ce be given to B.C. products.. ,t 

“We found that the civil service 
had grown to tremendous propor
tions and we froze the service. This 
does, not mean that we threv/ 
people out of employment tout that 
as vacancies occurred the slack Avas 
■taken up without increasing the 
staff tout by increasing efficiency!

“We are savung thousands of dol
lars in this way and we must saAjr 
if we are to fullfill our pledge 
a pay as you go government.

“There are two ways a govera- 
ment chn save nioney. One toy cut
ting down on its operating expense' 
—and two toy getting more revenue 
from natural resources. That Ave 
intend to do,” the premier declared 

The' premier spoke vigorously in 
support of the government’s action^ 
relating to hospital insurance arid 
declared that recommendations of 
the hospital insurance com'missi-on 
made with the objective of enfbrc 
ing compulsory. payments of pre
miums, smacked of a “police state.’

"There are two forces which caip 
he used—the Awhip and the ca: 
rot,”, the premier declared. “Socia' 
Credit prefers to use the carrot.”

Mr. Benett thanked the delegater 
for their support in nominating the 
Hon.- E; M. Gunderson. “This ii 
the first time I haA'e asked any 
thing from an association and !

HEADS TEACHERS GROUP
MERRITT—Miss Edith BristOAv, 

formerly of Summerland, is presi
dent of the Nicola, Valley Teachers’ 
Assn, for the' 1952-53 season.

am deeply gratified at your re
sponse,” he said.
; “It is jus.t -for this- one .hy-elec- 
tion,” Mr, Bennett said. "There will 
be another election soon, the sooner 
the better, and then you ■will be 
able to nominate whom you ^ish.

“I am confident that you here 
and other people in this riding, will 
stand behinu Mr. Gunderson and 
that he will : be elected by a ma
jority, not of 44, but of 4,044,” the 
premier concluded.

Armstrong Seeking 
Split in District

VERNON—will the City of 
Armstrong and the Municipality of 
Spallumcheen get a high school 
they can afford? What ■will be 
the Scored policv on the building' 
of a'tiew school?
- These are questions which are 
uppermost in the mind® of rate
payers in Armstrong and Spallum- 
cfheen. Ahd everything indi'Cater 
there will be a split in present 
School District 21 in an attempt 
to break the deadilock which has 
that section of the North Okanag
an’s education program 'in chaos. •

Taxpayers thre'w out a schioo?

building ppgram bylaw by a def
inite 894 to 294 votes.

No'w :the^|dhool board ref uses, to 
consider a fedesigned building by-' 
iaw (desperkely desired by some 
ratepayers to. alle'viate the distres
sing high sciool accommodation 
problem in. ATnstptmg) until the 
municipal. bodes decide whether 
they -will try to get a separation of 
the district. \

Division will ijikely mean Arm
strong and Spalismcheen in a new 
school district £^d Enderby and i 
unorganized terT^ory in another. 
Existing high school in. Armstrong . 
has been condemned by the fir© 
marshal. \

AT GRAND FORKS 
■ GRAND FORKS—CPR trains 

stopped coming into Grand Forks 
city station on only stop
ping at the West Grand Forks sta
tion, thus tetminating a service 
which has been in existance', for 
yeai’s.

My God js behind Social Cred-

know you will give your support to 
Mr. Gunderson, Avho is a fine man.”

He .concluded ■with; “God is'with 
us. 
it.'’

Only one discordant note entered 
the conA’ention at Keremeos. T. 
E. SAvann, Penticton, who was ex- 
iremelj'. act) ee in the June elec
tions, stoi-med out of the meeting 
because of a difference of opinion 
regarding election of associatiqn 
officers. He said he was through 
with Social Credit.

I ■
AUTUMN TRAVEL 
THE THRIFTY WAY

f«r ImlMn m Mmnw#
VM !««• ■ iMw •! Ilf 

I imhIIIIsmiI wfMmiMltHMN
COAOIIKS 

PARLOn OARS 
LOUNGE OARS 

SECTIONS 
COMl*ART.

ments
DRAWING.

ROOMS
fw M m*

f glint tlikt «r ftmfim htitl Af wii,

You’ll find h^m ob^ul 20 years of age ... fully 
trained and iFull^of fhe zost for flying... keen... 
dieift... briVnful virifh a sense of dccbmplisbment 

and responsibility! He probqWy won’t admit 
to you" he feels a pride in doing his duty —in 
being prepared, tb-: defend freedom — but it’s 
obvious he does, i

if ^ dm ir fibt ^ iiy M dU Itedby how you em

'/ wenf aircrew becaote, more than anything 
eUe, I wanted to fly — and I felt I'd get more 
flying and experience In the Air Force... 
Jet$f , , , yet/ they’re easier to fly. Sorry, 
I can’t describe the feeling to you, but there’s 
lost nothing like being up there . .. 35.000 
feet,, . In a world of your own .In a jet 
that’s — well — your baby ..

SE[ TH{ CAREER COUNhuOR AT THE ADDRESS 
IN THE COUPON—OR MAIL THE COUPONI

ptcTuee
Air-Conditioned Goiich-

See Canadt at ita colourful bait thia 
Fall... from tha Pictura Windowi of 
a Canadian Pacific aii'.conditlonad 
coach. Rida ralaxad in your Slaapy 
Hollow Chair . . . anjoy tha avar* 
chansing acanery amidst traditional 
Canadian Pacific courtasy and aarvica 
... at aurprisingly low faraa!

'fia-o' PUiOT In thm

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

DIpoImp ©I Nnennol Mannlaa, 
i.C.A.F, HoaUauartori, OHawa.

' Phase mail me, without eliligalh»,Jttllparticsitars 
regarditig oHrelmeut requirements and openings 

*. new availahh in the R,CA,P,

NAME .(WtRii Print)..........................................................
(Surname) (Chrlitian Name)

STREET ADDRESS...

CITY........................... PROVINCE..........................

EDUCATION (hy grade and province) „

....AGE................
CAl.llfW•vhmmb-ibJ
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Twenly-fQ^ Teams Ready lo Go
III

Schedules M the A & B division of the iKingpin BowUng league 
have now'been is^d by the. league executive, showing the teams un
derway for the fi® half next Tuesday, October 34.

Games es^ scheduleds^nigilit are at 7:15 and 9 p.m., with the A 
division, after tl^first week, playing oh both times Monday nights and 
for toe 7:15 Tuesdays. B league takes, the 9 p.m. time on Tues-
Tdays and both poies on Wednesdays.

) Twentj^ur teams are competing, with the A division teams
Ibeing chosen »<iause the averages'^of their team members are higher 
than the aver^cs of those squads ^elected for B division.

FolloT^g is the complete schedule until mid-January:

iBBAGUB ., 
Tuesday, OJK 14

7:15, yoipgs, vs Kiw^is, Kean 
Beans v's ifeateteria; 9, Review vs 
Starliners.f-Bowladrome vs "Red 
Sox. I •'
Wednesd^, Oct. 20'

7:15,' 'Superchargers vs Frozen 
Food, Pheasants vs Occidental;. ", 
Monday, Oct 20

7:15, Frbzen. Pood. vs Pheasantsj 
Kiwahis vs Kean - Beans; 9, Youngs 
vs Occidental, Meatetefia vs‘ Rer
view.',.' , "
Tuesday, Oct. 21 * ^

7:15,. Bowl^nome vs Starliners' 
Supercharger's vs'Red Sox. - 
Monday, Oct 27
; 7:15, Kean Beans vs Review, Oc
cidental vs Kiwan^s; 9, Red Sox vs 
•Frozen Food, Superchargers vs 
.Bpwladrqme., ' . ’ I
’Tuesday, Oct 28 ’ >

; 7:15, Youngs vs Pheasants, Starl 
liners vs Meateteria.
Monday, Nov. 3 . '

7:15, Meateteria vs Bowladrome, 
iReyiew vs Ifoungs; 9, Star liners vs 
Keari Beans, Kiwanis vs Frozeii 
Food.
Tuesday, Nov 4

.7:15, |Occidental v® Supercharg
ers, Red Sox vs Pheasants.
jMonday, Np.v, . lOi

7:IF,'Superchargers ys Pheasants, 
Frozen Food vs Occidental; 9, Red 
Sox^vs Star liners; Kiwahis vs MeatJ^ 
Oteria.
Tuesday Nov. 11
"7:15, .ipuiigs.vs Kean Beans, 
Kovfladrome ys Review.
^onday Nov. 17'
f 7:15, Occidental vs Kean Bean^ 
ilMeateteria vs . Superchax’gers; 
Kiwanis^ vs B.pxyladrome, Pheasants 
vs Starliners. '
Tuesday, No.v 18

7:15, Re_d Sox vs Review, Pheas
ants V® Ypuiigs.
Monday, . Fldv. 24 

7:15, Meateteria vs Youngs, Starj- 
liners vs Frozen Food; ; 9, Kiwanis 
ys Red Sox, Review -vs Superchar^I 
ers.
Tuesday, Np'y."25~

7:15, Pheasants t vjB ,Kean .Beans, 
lOccidental Vs Fbwladrpme,:.

7:15, TBupi^cnargers^s 
BowlsCdr'prhe^vs.’Bhe'a^nts; 9; Keah'l 
Beans vs Frozen . Foods, Meateter
ia ys'Reh'Sox. '• '
Tuesday,-T>ec;'''2:.''’'- 

7:15,’ Review vs Kiwanis, Star- 
liners vs. Occidental.
Monday, ' !?^,’F

7;il5FPh'ea.sa^ts vs Meate^ria, 
Occidental/vs Review; 9; Ki-wanis 
vs Starliners,' Red Sox ys. Ypuiigs;
Tuesdaj^0 ,

: 7:l^FtpSeri ■ Food ys . Bowlfi.- 
drome, Kean Beans vs Super'charg- 
'ers.. '
Monday, Pec. 15
i; 7:16,\ Starliners vs Superchargers, 
5y>oungs vs Boyladrdine; 9, Pheas- 
‘ants vs Kiwanis, Occidental vs 
Meateteria.
Tuesday, Dec. 16

7:15,. Kean .Beaps vs Red Sox, 
.Review vs Frozen Food.
Mondity, Jah.^6 "

7:15, Frozen Food vs Meateteria, 
Phepisarits vs Review; 9, Red Sox

vs Occidental, Kean Beans vs 
Bp'wladrome.
Tuesday, Jan. 6

7:15, Starliners vs Youngs, Sup- 
erdhargers' vs, Kiwanis.
Monday,’Jan. 12

7:15, Review vs Starliners, Kean 
Beans vs Meateteria; 9, Youngs ys 
Kiwanis,. Bowladrome vs Red Sox. 
Tuesday, Jah. 13 

7:15,.Superchargers vs Frozen 
Food,-'Pheasants vs Occidental.

B.C.

Bleachers in. 
Hockey Arena 
Seem

Thirty volunteers, working from 
early morning until late evening 
on Sunday completed the big ISO- 
foot wall' sopartttlng the Ice rlhk 
from the curling area at the Sum
merland arena. •

This ton-inch wall, which Is eight- 
feet high, will form the footing for 
the bleachers which the Summer- 
land Blnk Assn, expects to erect 
thia fall.

Odorgo btoU, rink association 
president, declares that the lumber, 
has been ordered for tho bfeadhSra 
an<|l'as soon as apple harvesting )b 
cothpletod work partipp; yrjll -go, to 
wdrk to provide soats^r* lidolieV 
an,d other games to bo featured at 
this drena-

Mr. Stoll was extremely pleassti' 
with results of'last Sunday's work 
party )organ(zad by both the rink 
aspoelatlon and tho curling olub 
undpr tho guidance of President 
Wdller Toevs

In this big wall 40 yards of sand 
and 2SI6 saoks'of cement wore used 
ion Sunday. Throe trucks iwdro 
kept going throughout the dsy.

In tho past tow weeks, whenever 
time was available, George Stoll 
has oontinued his sale of doben- 
tui^os In tho Summerland Rink As
sociation in on endeavor to raise 
•uffiolent tunds to pay off existing 
indebtedness and oonaplote the ar
ena-

Through bis efforts, mainly, fl- 
600 worth of debentures ha^p behn 
sold, but approuhl>^s;ifily a almilar 
amount is atilt needed to do the fob 
required this year, he states,

'Throe thousand dollars would 
•Uffloe for this year white fS,000 
.w<ou1d olsar off all indebtedness 
ahd five the assootaiion a etsar bill 
of liaatth.

' B UEAGUE 
Wednesd^, Oct. 16 

9:00, Nu-Way. Specials vs 
Shippers, Durnins vs Farm.
Thursday, Oct. 16 

7:15,'High School -vs Harry’s Shoe 
Repair, Credit Union vs Verriers;

Macs . Cafe vs Meteors, Atomics 
vs Blanks.
Tuesday, Oct. 21 

9:00, Meteors vs Atomics, Macs 
vs Verriers.
Wednesday, Oct. 22 ' . .

7:15, Nu-Way Specials vs Blanks, 
Fapm vs High School; 9, Credit 
Union vs Harty’s Shoe Repair, Dur
nins vs B.C. Shippers.
Tuesday, Oct. 28 

.9 ;p0, Diurni'ns vs High School, 
Blanks vs B.C. Shippers.
Wednesday, Oct, 29 

7:15, Verriers vs Meteors, Macs 
Cafe vs Credit Union; 9, Nu-Way 
Specials vs Atomics, Harry’s Shoe 
Repair vs Farm.^
TiieE^ay, Nov. 4

•9:00, Farm vs Credit Union, High 
School vs Nu-Way Specials. , 
Wednesday, Nov. 5 

7:15, Harry’s Shoe Repair vs Dur- 
ndns, B.C. Shippers Vs Meteors; 9, 
Blanks vs Macs Cafe, Verriers vs 
Atomics. * .;
Tues^y, Nov. 11 

9:00, Verriers vs Harry’s Shoe 
Repair, Meteors vs Blanks. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12 

7:15, Macs- Cafe vs Atomics, Nu- 
Way Specials vs Durnins; 9, B.C. 
Shippers vs Farm, Credit Union vs 
High School. •
Tuesday, Nov. 18 

9:00, . Blanks vs Durnins, Farm 
vs Macs Cafe.
Weduosday, . No-v. 19 
: '7;15; B:C. Shippers-vs Credit Uh- 
i(m, fAtomics ■ ys Harry’s Shoe Re- 

^-:ps^p;Si,i2VeriiBr^^ vs High School, 
Mptebrs vs NUrWay Specials. 
Tue^ay’ Nov. 25 

9:00, B.C. Shippers vs Verriers, 
Harry’s Shoe Repair vs Meteors.
Wednesday, ; Nov. 26,
' 7:15, Farm vs 'Nu-Way Specials, 
High School "VS Macs Cafe; 9, At
omics vS Durniiis, Blanks vs Cred
it Union.
Tuesday, Dee.; 2,

9:00, Macs Cafe vs Nu-Way Spec
ials, Credit Ifnion vs Atomics.
Wednesday, Dec. 3,

7:15, Durnins vs Meteors, Harry’s 
Shoe Repair ys Blanks; 9, High 
■■^hool vs BC. Shippers, Faim vs 
Vefrriers.
Tue^ay, Dec. 9,

9:00, Atomics vs Farm, B.C. Ship
pers vs Harry’s Shoe Repair. 
Wednesday, Dec. 10;

7:16, Blanks vs High School, Ver 
riers vs Nu-Way Specials; 9, Met
eors vs''Credit Union, Durnins vs 
Macs Cafe.’
Tuesday, Dec. 16,

9:00, Harry’s Shoe Repair 
Mmb Cafe, Nu-Way Specials 
Credit union.
Wednesday, Dec. 17,

1:15, Atomics vs B.C| Shippers, 
Blanks vs Farm; 9, Durnins vs 
Verrier, High School vs Meteors. 
Tuesday, Jan. 6,

9:00 Verriers vs Blanks, Atomics 
Vs High School.
H^odneSday, Jan. 7,7:16, Meteors vs Farm, Durnins 
vs Credit Union; 9, Harry's Shoe 
Repair Vs Nu-Way Specials, Macs 
Cafe ys B.C. Bhlppors.
Tuesday. Jail. IB ___9:00 Nu-Way Specials vs B.C. 
Sbippera, Durnins vs Farm.
WedniMMtay. Jan. 1* •

7:16, High School vs Harry’s Shoo 
Repair, Credit Union vs Verrier! 9, 
Macs Cafe vs Meteors, Atomics vs 
Blanks.
i0,,i ... ..................*......... "’mmm-

for promotion, of junior ©port, are 
being made available through Mr. 
Panton’s department, for Summer- 
land. . - -

Already, $90 has been allocated 
for the swim classes, and $36-for 
junior boys’ basCball. ,

Other sports of winter, nature 
are to'benefit to the tune, of $210. 
Mr. Panton has designated $36'each 
to boys’ and girls’ recreational 
classes, ?24 to junior or peewee 
basketball, $42 for badminton, $30
fdr junior skiing-and 542 for jun-( spring.'

YANKS WIN AGAIN

Fos the founth year in ax rowt 
New York Yankees won the WorfiC 
Series, beating Brooklyn. DodgeiaK- 
4-2 in the seventh arid final', gameu

ior hockey.
This makes a total of $3351 wbdc3i'. 

will have been expende<l wfieir- Uaa • 
i952-63 season rolls to a. halte ruEXtr:

THE CBDSAIMEBL

integrated;Whaes trk%ni|^^Strmere thah 2di^
was-plcked out -'of thei ware^’^Wlei^still jEdive- but^dfecNt few^nutMlater. • ---x v .. ......

it,. stre|iks acnofs Loch
xtcss,, ovxuucijUV'..'' Col!^,
(inset), att^topt%%'to;:'D|wHfc1ttWBv^piia:
In a Grinder up: and di6^
integrated; WMte;-tr*ivfeIH™M;mbre'thah.2^^^^m

Summerland Athletic Club 
INVITES

all interested players and spectators to the opening of the 1952x58:

badminton season J

'/October 14^ 1952
8 :00 p.m. ot the BadmlRfpn Halt:

REFRESHMENTS EVERYONE 'WEXCSQESBSx.

Pucksiers in 
Commercial 
Loop Again

Pro-Rec Money 
For Junior Sport 
Made Availa^

R. J, Phillips, acting director of 
phys-ioal education' recreation 
brarch of toe provincial govern- 

this winter, ready to defend tjie - uiei_l, will be in Kelowna on Sat-
' urday, October 25, and will talk to 

representatives of all valley cen
tres on recreation promotion in the 
interior.

Jim Panton, Pro-Rec director for 
George Stcll, manager pf the lo-i the Okanagan, has announced this
.. ------- -----------.----------- —i----- - .X.--------------- - I .. ... - -rwr -rmeeting- and

Summeriand’s hockey team is 
entered in the Penticton and Dis
trict Commercial hockey loop again!

pennant won by the local puck 
chasers in the first season of play 
at the new Penticton Memorial Arf 
ena. ' ^

cal puckstera, states he has thir
teen players on his initial lineup, 
and probably others. will be .foun4 
■Who can supplement these stal
warts. .

vs
vs

Walter Wilde, who wa® with the 
locals two years a'go,^’wilT be in 
Summeriarid "most "of the winter at 
the plant pathology lab, and .'will be. 
available for the defense line, j 1

Johnny Croft, now working at 
Copper Mountain, ^should be on 
hand for weekend games, while ot
hers from last year.’s squad will be 
Les Howard, Paul Roberge, George 
Taylor, Fi;ed Kato, Andy Uytter
hagen, Dick Steirifnger, Al Hook
er, M. Siegrist' and B*^l Eyre.

Danny Marshuk is the new pros, 
pect for ~goaTie'^ wknejBoh! 
who came from the coast to fill a 
post in Durnin Motoi’s is also ex
pected to be a new acquisition . to 
hockey ranks

Jim Hea-vysides is the Suminei-- 
land club representative on f.th| 
ne-w commercial league setup. • :A| 
an Bella of Penticton is pfesi.dei/^ 
and Chuck Blacklock of the samj 
city is secretary. Other executiy 
member is Clare Baker of Peritic- 
tori.

has invited W. J. 
Schwab, of the Summerland high 
school staffi and any osiers , inter 
ested in: recreational promotion, to 
attend this meeting.

In the meantime, ProrRec^funds

Anyone who desires to beconae a nieinhier 
of the Curlihg Club is advised to contact Noir- 
nrtan Holmes immediately. A very linoited 
number of vacancies are left, and if not fillie^ 
at once by Summerland members, the execiK- 
tive will invite but of tbwn members-

t _ _ _ ........... ....•• ........ .. ...... -..
The time is almost jiere for club dra\y§; .t«» 

.^ade, consequently the membership mu^ 
be conipleted right away. " ,;

ns 'i 
ill liSummeriarid squad -virill make up 

the league schedule arid Summer- i 
land has been promised as many^l 
home, games' as desired'as soon asl 
ice is available in the local avena./>

Last year some of the commex'X 
clai teams appeared here tor exhib
ition games but they didn’t count 
In league play.

“It’s a much better deal this'| 
year,’’ dcclax'ed Manager George; 
Stoll, who Bays that difficulties en
countered in the first 'season of' 
pla^ have been surmounted.

MARAUDERS DEFEAT 
north SHORE LIONS

Scarlet Marauders of Penticton, 
entry in the Big. Five Canadian 
football league at the coast, chalk-' 
od up a 6-5 ivln at Penticton last 
Sunday against the wlnless North. 
Shore Lions.

HUHTINt? •

SMJRfJLJISr,
Come to the Sport* Centro 
enrly for all your Hunting 
Need* thte fall. Select now 
while the range la at It* boat.

GUNS . AMMUNITION .- 
SCARLET CAPS - KNIVES

4x and Ox DINOCULARS,
ETC*

BERT BERRY'S

^ Haetlnfe SwMt

■ .. f

Bowladrome
IsNow
Pp«n

EVERY NIGHT Thli edvcrtlicment li not publlihcd or 
wipUyed by the Liquor Control Board or 
W the Government of British Columbia.

BRAND
•Trorri..,

Bill's Aulo Service
Vniir Friendly "HOME" Dealer

RHONE 810n GRANVILLE ST.

’My son has
chasen banking

When a bank manager retired last’ year^ 
he wrote his General Manager to tell 
why he was proud his son also had 
chosen a banking career: ■

f*I shall always recall my hanking day^ 
with pleasure and I cannot think of 
any other occupation that gives one a 
grmter opportunity to meet people and 
form lasting friendships, I have been- 
privileged to serve the hank in three: '
provinces,., That my son has chosen' 
banking is also a great.satisfaction to me.
He is most anxious to make good on 
his own account**

* . '■ *

Any young man on the lookout for an 
interestingf and worthwhile career— 
for opportunities to grow and get 
ahead—should take a look at bankings 
Have a talk with the bank manager im 
your neighborhood brimeh. It may weIBi 
prove an important turning point in. ^ 
yoiur life.

q^vrifUs^mimt, based 
tm ain actual letter, it 
prMeAtiitiltiit by

■THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNitY
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Too Lote €*0 Classify—
EVERYONE WELCOME AT THE 

Baptist church next Tuesday, Oc
tober 14, at 8' p.m. to hear Rev. 
Raymond Tingley of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society speaJk 
and show films. , 41-1-c

FOR SALE—NEW DOUBLE HAR- 
ne^, $110; small boy’s or girl’s 
saddle, $80.' Phone 4827. 41-1-c

Largest frei^t yard In Sanada is 
Montreal’s Turcot terminal operat
ed by the CNR.. Tt has 55 mileh .of 
track.

dill

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October 10 and 11 

Robert Taylor, Denise Darcel, 
Julie Bishop,, in

"WESTWARD 
THE WOMEN"

(Western Drama)

SATURDAY DIATINEE 2 PJML

Monday and Tuesday 
October 13 and 14 

Paul Douglas, Janet Leigh, 
Keenan Wynn, in

##ANGELS IN THE 
OUTFIELD"

(Drama)

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 15 and. 16 '

Ray Milland, John' Hodiak,
. Nancy Davis, in

"NIGHT INTO 
MORNING"

(Drama)

'«■

Monday; to Friday Onei Show 8 pjn. 
.Sfitmcday Night 2 Shows 7-9

MiiiiBiineiiiieiiiieiiiiHiiiieiiiiaiiiieiiiniiiiBo^

VIOBE ABO PI

Cadet Training
Continued from Page 1 

joined the army at the age of 16.
Each summer, cadets go to camp, 

Vernon being the selected spot for 
most of the cadets in the two fai 
■western provinces. Basic trades 
training is provided at camp ahd 
last summer about 600 cadets cen
tered on the North Okanagan train
ing grounds.

A senior leaders' course offers 
oppoituniti^ of mutual instruc
tion whUe there were- driver 
mechanics’ and wireless oper
ators’ courses.
He obser'.’-ed that “Operation 

Sweetbriar” was in danger of bog. 
iging down because of lack of ■wire, 
less operators. Permission was ob
tained to make use.of some 25 of 
the more experienced cadets .at 
camp and they manned ^he entire 
signals setup for this important 
military operation. ;

Mr. Macleod was on the drivers' 
mechanics’ course last summer 
Some 250 cadets were enrolled and 
most bf them had never had an>’ 
previous, driving experience. De
spite their lack of knowledge, at 
the end of the course they took 50 
to 60 vehicles on an overnight con
voy to Shuswap Lake and return 
without -even a damaged fender.

Mr. Macleod termed this a "re
markable accomplishment.”

The food at camp was good, he 
observed,, while recreation includ
ing swimming, sports day once a 
■week and film's. Each cadet who 
completes his summer course re
ceives a bonus of $100. He felt 
that it is unfortunate the summer 
camp coincides with the busy pick
ing season in the Okanagan and 
thus -prevents many valley cadets 
from attending this annual summer 
camp..

coiiriiM

You Can Keep 
Fires From 

Starting
They are caused by Rubbish,. 
Defective Chimneys, Sparks 
on Flammable Roofs, Defec
tive. Heating. Equipment, 
Careless Smoking and Use Of 
Matches, Flammable Liquids, 
Electrical Defects, among 
other things.

You Con Control 
These Co uses!

It’s your duty to he on guard 
In ynur. own home. Now is 
tho time to go on duty, dur
ing National

Fire
Preveniion

Week
Get the whole family to co
operate In a goiiorol oloon-up 
and to maintain a house frop 
of tho dondllost of firo has- 
nrdo—Inflammable rubbish.

. .A . .A. '.V A - -AV VVSN

Enterprising blind business men are operating more than 360 
stands and cafeterias under the auspices of The Canadian National In
stitute for the Blind. Fre-managerial training, and superviision on the 
job are part of C.N.I.B.’s service in the rehabilitation of blind business 
people. . .

<

Conservation in Ciyen Impeins 
With Donation oi $2000 Trophy

South Okonagan CCF 
To Support Condidote

South Okanagan district execu
tive of the CCF met at the home of 
T. J. Garnett last Thursday eve
ning and decided that as many 
members as possible would attend 
the Similkameen association con-' 
vention in Penticton next Saturday 
■wlhen it is anticipated a candidate 
to contest the by-election against 
Hon. 'Einar Gunderson, Social Cre
dit finahee minister, will be named. 
. The South Okanagan CCF offi
cers intend to support their Simil
kameen association leaders in nam
ing J a candidate to oppose Social 
Credit, it was reported.

O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, was 
present at last Thursday’s confer
ence.

POPPY

Will Not Be Sold By 
A. House to House 
Canvass This Year

BUT
Those Who Desiro Tq Pur- 

/ chase A Wreath Are Asked 
To Contact

LEGION SECRETARY 
R. S. OXLEY AT 2887

or . '
LEGION PRESIDENT 

DR. C. O. WOODBRIDGE 
AT 8687 EVENINGS

ORDER YOUR WREATH 
NOT LA'TER THAN

October 22

As additional stimulus to the de-i 
velopment in Canada of a greaterj 
realization of the prime importance 
of fish and game conservation, Jul
ian Crandall, of Ash way, Rhode Is
land, noted sportsman and first 
line cons^vationist in his own 

^rlght, has donated to the Canadian 
Tborist Association a striking 
bronze-aiid-silver trophy to be aw
arded by that organization to the 
Canadian citizep who, eacli year, 
contributes most -‘i)to the preser- 
■vation of the nation’s renewable re-' 
sources of forest, field and stream.”

Formal gift cf the trophy was 
made by Mr. Crandall to CTA, dur
ing the latter’s recent annual con
vention In Niagara Falls.

“Over the past quarter of a cen
tury,” said Mr. Crandall, “I have 
come to know the beauty and thrill 
ot your unlimited fishing waters 
as few other Americans do. J Kaye 
hunted ydur marshes, your uplands, 
yo^r big timber . . . wisely, but'to 
heart’s content. I have enjoyed the 
refreshing cantaraderie ^ of Vour 
guides, almost from coast to coast. 
Year after year I have come back 
to Canada, to mingle with her con
tented people, and to share, grate
fully, in the sports made possible 
(by ner still-abundant wild life re
sources. Truly I can tell you that 
my affection for this country is 
second only to the love I have for 
my own Unites States,

“The -trophy, then, which I present 
to you on this happy occasion, has 
been 'created and ia being given 
in the belief that some tangible rec
ognition sboukl be aceoirder tothose 
Canadians ■jwhoae thoughts and 
efforts contribute most to the re
storing and the revitalizing of those 
natural resources to which I ha-ye 
alluded. In a sense, It is m'y per
sonal "Thank You!’ for being priv
ileged, this wide stretch of time, 
to benefit from them. In a broad
er way, it may serve as further 
stimulus to an intensified national 
conservation effort . . . as a 'pos
sible safeguard, small and indirect 
as they may bo, against those. un
wise and uninformed practices, uu'- 
der whose annlleatlon or counten
ancing your great 'Cathedral u 
Nature’ might, eventually, prove sis 
.perishable as many more fragile 
things.

•Tt is my sincere hope that Can. 
ada will move wisely—wlir contin
ue to prosorvp this priceless herl' 
tage of forest, field and stream , 
not only for the benefit of her own 
future genorntlons but, also, to thp 
end that my children and my grand' 
children may earn from them the 
same brimming cup of. satlsfabtlon 
and Inspiration that I have sipped

ONLY THREE COURT CASES 
September -was a light month in 

police • court, KCMP report. Only 
three violations of the municipal 
traffic bylaw were brought into 
court, along -with two motor ve
hicle act violations which occurred 
ht Peachland.

|3EBT BERRY’S

Runling and■ rXigSews
FISHING, j

Fishing is good practically all 
over ho-iv. Okanagan Lake is pro
ducing fish up to 18 inches ahd all 
lif'nice shape. This should con
tinue -as ■ the season goes 'on. All 
the upper lakes are producing 
good-sized fish. It is cold in the 
evenings but the fishing is good,

HUNTING
Ted Dunsdon was the first local 

hunter to bag a deer in -this dis
trict. From now on there should 
be. more and more bucks around.' 
li is so diy in the hills i tis practi- 
^ly impossible to get good hunt
ing. With any snow coming at 

' high levels, the hunting will . im- 
. prove on the lower levels, 
j ) Ed Matron has returned from 
labove Kamloops ■with a nice moose, 
fbut other parties returning froni 
the north were not so lucky. The 

•bush is dry and weather hot. The 
horth should produce a lot of ducks 
and geese, as well as moose this 
season.

MORE ABOUT—

Two Westbank
Continued rrom tfage I '

2:30 o’clock. Burial is in Westbank 
cemetery.

Born in Kelowna and a resident 
of Westbank all his life, he leaves 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fearnley, a brother Robert and a 
sister Marsha; also his grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. . -Smith, and an aunt, 
Mrs. W. McLean, both of West- 
bank. .

On Giant's Head road the 
saute evening, a passenger car 
sideswlped a car 'driven by Wal
ter Curts of Kelowna, doing da
mage amounting to $100.
The other driver failed to stop 

and is the object of a police search. 
It is believed the car was a 1941 
Pontiac.

Curts Is appealing to the drivers 
of two autos who stopped at the 
scene of his mishap, to get in touch 
with him if they- can identify the 
car which caused the damage.

A -wave of accidents swept the 
South Okanagan over the weekend 
as a Trail youth is in Kelowna hos^ 
pital in serious cqndition following 
an- accident at the Woodsdale junc
tion with Highway 97. His car,

NOTICE
All graduate nurses in the 

Summerland district are urged 
to attend a series of lectures 
on “Nursing Aspects of A.B.C. 
Warfare” -which -will be held 
this month under the auspices 
of the Registered Nurses Assoc
iation of British Columbia, with 
Miss Alice Beattie, RN, as in
structor. These lectures -will 
deal with atomic, biological and 
-chemical warfare. Special em
phasis will be given to the place 
of the nurse in mass disaster.

Some nurses may feel that 
they -would be unable to give 
community assistance in time 
of disaster -because of per^ri-^ 
al responsibilities, but every 
nurse owes it to herself, her fa
mily and her neighbors bo learn 
the facts of the newer type of 
warfare and the means of pro
tection against them.*

Lectures will be held in the 
library of the Summerland 
High School, October 14, 21 and- 
28 from 8:00 to 1():00 p.m.

At the first meetiiig, Captain 
A. M. Temple will speak on pro
vincial and local ci-vil defence 
plans, and Miss “Beattie will 
speak on nursing in mass di
saster.

believed 1 orrowed one, overturn
ed. Anot r Trail lad and two -jur 
venile gir ^ the car escaped'ser
ious injut

Saturday^ moon dama^ to 
two cars wh met on the Earlee 
stretch of P way 97 out of Ke
lowna was - jnsive, hut no one 
-was hurt. T b were several oth
er accidents fehe Kelowna area 
of a more r iX nature.

We Remind tou 
Of Fire Prevention 

Week
October 6 to 11

• CLEAN UP AROUND 
FURNACE.

• CLEAN YOUR ^TOVE 
PIPES, ,

• KEEP MATCHES FROM 
KIDDIES,

• DON’T USE COALOIL 
TO KINDLE

0 BEMFlIVl ic be K. ' ' havei
hubby check to make cer
tain household insurance 
covers complete replace 
meht. Get it from r

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

NO CRYSTAL BALL CAN
TELL YOU WHAT THE 

FUTURE HbiJiS.

dial 3076 !or 3S36

fully and for so long.’’
V The trophy,; which is valued at 
[approximately- . .2,000, and which is 
described' hy CTA President Ralph 

jR. Moore of Edmonton as "one of 
tho most magnificent contributions, 
as wckll as tributes, ever mado and 
-paid to tho association,” will, bo 
awarded, for tho first time, in the 
fall of 1953.

Outdi(x>r newspaper columnists 
and writers will bo asked between 
now and then to no-minato people 
who, in their opinion, are most 

• dOBorvlng of the trophy In point.

The Most Efficient Oil Heater Ever 
Designed . V* Yet Only 34 IncKes^Higk

. > the Thor Lo-Boy 
Oil Space Heater

With the amaxing 
DYNAFLAME BURNER

Here-for the first time Is a'console or LO-BOY oil heater 
solves the problems of carbon and reduced heat radiation in a 
low type oomlmstion chamber. The NEW THOR Oil Space Heat, 
er actually surpasses the b^'**:mKh Boy” heaters In effiolenoy.
Never, before has there been a home heater so OIL-THRIXTrY, 

•jSO-i-HEAT PO'WEBFUL, so clean and trouble-free to operate.
for yourself the low, smart, fumlture-styled cabinet. Your 

new THOR. LO-BOY f|ts gracefully Into any decorative plan. It 
heats, up to 6 rooms.
Its Irldiscent, porceloin-llke finish can be dusted clean in 
sooonds. '

10

Model 'giving 5,000 to 11,000 cidilo feet rated heating capacity.

0nly$129.50

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Bholf and Heavy Hardware 
I West Summerland Granville St

In this district solos of Pop
ples and Wreaths are hand
led by Siimmorlojid Bimnoh 

No. 42 Canadian Legion.

An^^l^smejhr
I Iwva again iaitm OYor 11i« MAUAZDnu SUBSOIUPTION 

AOXNOIIBS conducted for the lost tWo years by Herbert Lemke.
And i. fuiail again by to give prompt and efficient service 

nn all new, renewal and GIFT SUBSOniPTIONS entrusted to me.

T. J. GARNETT
WEST SUBfMElIXiAND l*nONE *111

Elementary 
My Deaf Watson ,..

WEAR THE

Camouflage
Hat

That Will Get The Blrdli

ALEeSBASON — AIX-PUR- 
POBB HAT » OA8HO-LIN- 
KD BAR FIJiPS.

Ideal Also For Tho Orchard
s

t> MEN'Srvoy 8 WEAR
HASTINGS STIIRRT

Phono 3601

by authority*^ oufa^ointmi^ by’ tKe 
Bank of Canada as* an official saleu agent for the 

Seventh Series of Canada Savings Bonds*

NARES INVESTMENTS
, PIQNTIOTON

hat oppointtd

READ and PRUDEN
west Summorlond

Oi on oIBctol tulteagaiif 
for

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
"Sf/;/ faofter"
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MINISTER OE AaBlCEETUBE TAX.K8 BEPNTLY

In West Responsible for

A. Wr Clray to 
Lead Liberals 
In New Riding

Arthur W. Gray, of Rutland, last 
president of the Yale Liberal Assn, 
•was elected president of the new 
•Okanagan-Boundary Liberal Asso
ciation at the organizational meet
ing held in the Canadian Legion 
hall, Penticton, on Friday evening, 
October 10.

The -well-known Liberal chieftain 
-was selected as prexy in a vote with 
Oscar Matson, Penticton.

. Although there were 125 ac
credited delegates prese n t, 
some visitors must have voted,

' as slightly more than 130 votes 
•were counted.
Harvey Ross, Oliver, acting chair. 

■mein for the* counting of ballots, 
■quipped that “this must lie a Con
servative convention”, referring to 
a previous time in the same hall 
when Conservatives had to have-a 
recount on an important nominat- 
ingtballot because too many ballots 
had been east.

All other offices were selected by 
acclamation. .

Three vice-presidents, represent
ing the three provincial ridings 
which now comprise the new feder
al constituency, were chosen, being 

• James Floyd, Greenw'cod, for Grand 
Forks-Greenwood; Oscar Matson, 
Penticton, Similkameen; and Ro- 

'befifer Hayman, Kelowna, for South
. V- •' • ■-

- The; i* .execmive members

jofies, Beaverdell,’ lone pifand,'
Forks-Greenwood, riding delegate 
present;, liaryey Wilson, Summer- 
Isind, South Okanagan; and Harvey 
Ross, Oliver, Similkameen.

J. W. Johnson; Penticton, -will be 
the member on the advisory, coun
cil. ,< Secretaiy-treasurer is Pat 
Moss, Kelowna.' *

Hon. president is Rt.; Moh. Louis 
St. Laurent, prime minister, a.nd 

'■■‘honorary -vice-president the speak
er of the evening, Rt. Hon. J. G. 
•Gardiner, minister of agriculture. 
Gray Sho^s Where He Stands 

In his acceptance speech, Presi- 
-dent Gray made it quite clear how 
-the Liberals would stand in any 
•contest. I

“We will fight at the drop of the 
hat every election and by-election," 
Mr. Gray emphasised. ’ “There will 
be no 3a.w-off8, no compromises, no 

'■backroom business. Everybody will 
know where we stand as Liberals,” 

Oscar Matson moved that Mr. 
Gray's n'omlnation as president toe 
made unanimous after the voting 
was made known. He' promised 
Mr. Gray his complete support.

L. R. Stephens, well-known Ke- 
- lo-wna Liberal, acted as socrotari'’' of 

the meeting, <whllc an interested 
spectator was 8yd Smith, Kam' 
loops, former MLA and now head 
of the special Liberal' committee 
charged 'with finding a suitable 

'leader for the Liberal party In B.C 
George Yiochlm of Kelowna and 

J. Griffin, Ponttetnn. were mem 
bers of the crodont'als committee
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Claiming that Western Canada is not able to ■ :ace its problenm 
(before the government at Otta-wa as forcefully as it ihould because of 
*016 many minority groups .from the west which gather in parliament, 
Rt. Honi J. G. Gardiner, minister of agriculture and one of the most 
astute politicians in Canada placed the blame for any failure by t^e 
government to consider problems of western peoples squarely at their 
-Own doorstep. ,

The sturdy, little, Saskatchewan politician who has been Can
ada’s minister of agriculture for the past IT years and who has been 
•elected .without a break to provincial and) federal houses for the past 
3b years, addressed the newly-formed Okanagan-Boundary Liberal As- 
isociation at the Legioii hall in Penticton last Friday evening.^

It was not a fiery speech, but “Jimmy” Gardiner made it known 
in no uncertain) terms that ttie Ok^agan has been out of step ■with 
Liberal politics for many years and it is -about time that it mended its 
fences and returned a mem'ber who would gain the “ear of officialdom 
•in Ottawa. «

Nearly 200 Liberals from all 
parts of the new riding were pre
sent, to hear the man who has 
fought more political wars than 
any other poUtican in Canada with 
the possible exception of Hon. C. 
D. Howe.

He, stressed that Liberalism 
stands for tha placing of purchas
ing power in the hands of those 
who need it most.

“Liberalism applied rifeht 
across the coimtry would give 
a purchasing power -to the 
people which would give ; them 
greater prosperity,” he declar- 

• ed. -
The stout little fighter froip Mel

ville, Sask., who • once sought the 
leadership of the Liberal party in 
Canada, made quite certain that his 
audience kno-w where he stood re
garding Prime Minister St. Lau
rent.

He thought he would be a good 
leader for Canada and be still 
thinks %o, but the convention which 
elected Louis St. Laurent didn’t 
make any mistake, he stated.

“St. Lauyent is,the best leader 
we’ve ever" had,” Mr. Gardiner em. 
phasizedi and he placed'him above 
Laurier and Mackenzie King. St. 
Laurent was trained for the lead
ership years before he became ac
tive in politics and is fully aware 
of the problems of all Canada,

He quoted one westerner who 
had met St. Laurent briefly on his 
western tour: “I’m a better Lib-

Continued on page 8

Credit Union

Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, minister of 
public works, has replied to the 
Sum-merland Board of Trade re
quest for action in locating High 
way No. 97 through this municip 
ality.

He has .promised to let the board 
know the new route “as soon a= 
I am able.”
/The Pentecostal minister-turneci 

politician has also replied' to a re 
quest sent by the Social Credit as
sociation in Summerland that he 
come, here and address a public 
meeting on the subject of road re
location. He has declared that he 
will accede to this request just as 
quickly as possible.

To the board of trade he replied:
“ - - (I) wish to state that we are 

very anxious to find the correct 
location concerning the route lof 
Highway 97.

“Just as soon as I am able to I 
will release the route so that eveiy. 
thing in the line of business, etc., 
will be able to carry on in a norA 
mal way.

“There are certain things that 
we have to figure but before, we 
can let out any information, tout 
rest assured as soon as I am able 
to let you know you certainly will 
kno-w.

“Thank you for the very kind 
consideration and I am sure that 
you understand.”

No Hope of Irrigation 
Water With Smith Main 
Ripped Rp for Repairs

Since the south main has been ripped apart in places and 
not be put back into, operation until well on in November, and the north : 
main has also been undergoing repairs, there is no ‘.opportunity to give 
local orcha;rds irrigation water despite the continued drought . ,

This was the opinion cf council on Tuesday afternoon when' 
Councillor Francis Steuart broached the subject.

Wherever possible, domestic water is being utilized foSr irriga
tion purposes and lb© council water department is doing everything 
possible to provide extra water, it was explained. However,'any ebst'in 
this connection must be borne by the landowner as not all orchardists 
can share in such a supply.

Dr. W. C. Penney, of Britain 
i ■; He brought about the explosion

:/'DB. .W. G. PENNEY, British 
'A'physicist in charge of England’s 
\ first atomic explosion Is ex- 

I pected to return to London 
‘• shortly and report on the proj- 

. ect. The blast occurred Oct. 3 on 
‘ the Montebello Islands on the 

northwest coast of Australia.

Ho Action on BEG 
Bequest for Funds
, Municipal council tabled a letter 
.ftfom Mayor Fred Hume of Van
couver city seeking support for the 
British Empire Games fund. “We’ll 
have another letter from them,” 
iremarked ' Councillor H.' J. Bark- 

in moving that it be' tabled. 
Vancouver ft allocating $200,000 to 
this fund, -which works out at 
roughly 60 cents per head of pop- 
iulation ,

Lower Town MIy Gel New 
Deal lor

Summerlahd Board of Trade, meeting in the monthly session 
at the lOOF hall last Thursday evepJrig, gave authority to its executive 
to interest lower town residents in circulating a petition which would 
seek better water supply and fire prbiectiion for the lower town section, 
especially the industrial portion.

This move was the direct result 
of the committee meetings held in 
lower town under trade/board aus
pices after President Walter M.
Wright had emphasized the need

South Okanagan

'Tonight at; the lOOF hall -the 
Summerland" and District Credit- 
Union is celebrating JOi years of 
service by. the .cre4it; union move
ment 4n ^orth Anierica. '

To start the eycriing, three films' 
are bekig shown', following which 
dancin-g to Banthoux’s orchestra 
and cards for .those -who do not 
wish- to dance,, will be staged.

I^freshmcnts 'will be serv^ at 
midnight, under the direction of 
Mrii, J. M; McArthur, wife of the 
uhlon president;

The, films are: “The People’s 
Bank”, There were Three Men” 
and "Salmon Run”.

Latest figures released by Walter. 
Bleasdale, Credit Union, manager, 
show that the membership has now 
reached the 704 mark, with- total 
assets at $275,000. This year, to 
the -end of September, 272 loans 
totalling $236,000 had been made by 
the. local Credit Union, bringing 
the total loans made aince> 1944 to 
$666,000. ,

The local Credit Union is one of 
220 groups In B.C. which have as
sets of more than $10 million and 
have loaned their members 57 mil. 
lion since the first Credit Union 
was established in PowelJ River 
in 1039.

Summerland CU has affiliated 
with the B.C. Credit Union League 
and through it to the Credit Union 
National Assticiatlon and the CU- 
NA Mutual Insurance Society.

Arthur I^ing, MP for Vancouver, 
and a wril-know man in the Ok
anagan, was the first choice of 
So^th 'Okan.2gan Liberals as the 
leader of the Liberal party in B.C. 
replacing ex-Pi emier Boss Johnson

At' an annual meeting in Kelow
na Tiiesday evening, Art Laing was 
named, No. 1 choice, with Jimmy 
Sinclair, MP, second and Doug 
Grtmstdn of New Westminster 
third and A. T. Kenney, .ex min
ister of lands and forests fourth.

Delegates from Summerland 
nonied to attend the big" Liberal 
convention In Penticton next month 
are Harvey Wilson, Walter M. 
Wright and Will Ritchie.

, The Kelowna meeting chose Aid. 
B. D. Knox of Kelowna as the new 
president for South Okanagan 
Liberal Assn., with Les Wilson of 
the'same city as vice-president and 
Mrs. A. V. Acland, also of Kelow
na, as secretary-treasurer.

‘ A unanimous vote agreed that 
the PFRA should bo introduced in
to this province as soon as posslblo.

T

Order Standards for Granville, 
Luminaires for Shaughnessy

Both OranvillQ street oast and 
Shaughnessy avonuo are to have 
their rospeotivc faces lifted, council 
decided on Tuesday.

An order tor novon now ulootrlc 
light standards was ordered plaood 
by tho oloetrioal department for 
Qranvillo stroot whllo for Shaugh- 
nossy avonue eight new lumlnalron 
similar to those which have taoon 
placed in tho 'West Summerland 
area this year, wore ordered.

Shaughnessy avonuo will be 
brightened by tho installation of 
the luminaires and their spoolel 
brackets before Ohirstmas 'but tho 
electric light standards will not bo 
received until next spring, it was 
sfutod.

Tho seven standards, plus Instal
lation costs, will total $8,300, ooun 
cll was told on Tuesday toy Ooun 
cllUr F. E. Atkinson, reporting for 
T. P. Thornber, electrical superIn 
tondont.

Ho declared the balance In the 
electric light department can 
handle this cost this year or it 
can hn loft for tho 1058 dopartmont 
estimates.

If taken out of this year’s funds, 
ft could he paid out of current 
funds or tho reserve fund, It was 

-explained.- Onunolllor F. E. Atkin-

v-' .fiJii; furthejr; fire protection for the i; Grifs Favor
Several /meetings*^ were -held . aji 

the Co-op packinghouse office’ with'
Reeve Jc.. -E. Bentley, Co-op Manager 
George Washington, Fire Chief Ed 
Gould, and others invited to sit itt 
wi^ the trade board committee 
headed by President Wright and 
Secretary L. G. Perry.

Arising from these meeting^ has 
been the suggestion that a- large 
tank should he erected at d suffic
ient height to pro-ride the neces
sary pressure for fire protection 
and also for ordinary idomestic use.
: This tank WK>uld be fed direct 
from the springs in lo-wer town 
and the tank would then supply 
the domestic mains.

It is probable that the entire 
domestic system iri lower to-wn 
would have to be renewed with 
pressure pipe * In order to with
stand the force provided by such a 
system

At the present time, lower town 
users complain that the pressure 
in Jtheir domestic system is not suf. 
flclent for~ordinary uses while for 
fire protection the system is Inad
equate.

However, they would be loathe 
to give up their present water sup
ply of spring water In preforonoe 
to the main rosorvolr -water sup
ply which would give them tho 
needed pressure. It has been ex
plained.

Conscquontly, tho plan for a wat
er tank has been suggoatod, a 
scheme which wgs tomught forth 
by tho late Mr. Qrovos, Kelowna en
gineer, 25 years ago but on which 
tho munlotpality never took any 
action.

The troord of trade Mill seek 
tho co-operation of several 
momliors from lower town to 
form n oommitteo which would 
arrange for circulation of a 
petition asking for an im
proved water service for tliat 
seotlon of tho community.
It Buffiolont Interest. In tho 

aohomo is shown by voaldonts as 
well as those who arc Intorostod 
from an Industrial point of view, 
tho council would ho more Inclined 
to take action. It has boon suggest
ed.

George 'Washington, Co-op pock- 
inghouBo mnnagor, polntod out to 
tho trade board on Thursday that 
tho loss of building Is not -worry
ing the Industry as'much as the 
loss to those who .seek annual em
ployment there

“We can Insure the buildings but 
we can't insure against the loss 
to tho people of Summoriond who 
are employed there," Mr. Washing
ton omphasiKod. Nothing could 
atop a fire once it got well under 
way

He also denied there would bo any 
big reduction In Ineuranoo ratee 
through this propoeed action ae 
cold etorairo plante In the Okenag 
an have had aueh a history of fire 
losses that Insurance oompanles 
will be oollAoting premiums for 
the next twenty years before they 
are recompnsod for their claims 

> payments.

There has been practically no 
rain since irrigation -w-as shut off 
as usual on September 15. Some 
trees on gravelly soil have shown, 
signs of -wilting, but in most or
chards it is not too serious yet.

However, the main fear is that 
if there is not. sufficient moisture 
in the soil when winter sets in, 
then the damage to trees may be 
severe during, the cold weather 
months.

The experimental station is pre
paring to pump 'water from Okan
agan Lake again and start up its 
irrigation "system once more.
Present Policy In Jeopardy 

Councillor F. M. Steuart told 
council it must decide on a contin
uation of the present policy of do
ing necessary maintenance and im
provement work to the irrigation 
system between September 15 and 
freezup time, or adopting a' new 
policy of borrowing money and 
making the repairs all at one time 
with a big gang of workmen

It takes the irrigation depart
ment all its time to get the neces
sary work done before the winter 
freezeup now and any driay in 
starting the work in the fall would 
be detrimental to the system, he 
thought.
■' .'Water Foreman E.' Kercher, who 
joined council later in the after 
noon, agreed with the staterrient 
that his department -had little 
enough time in the‘^11 under pre
sent conditions to "do the'neces
sary work.

'When Councillor Atkinson intim
ated tha,t opui'dil should'have been

Fight in 
Similham'n

Last night in Keremeos, the 
Similkameien Liberal Association 
decided against entering a candid
ate in the by-election to .replace 
Rev. Hai’i^ Francis, the Similka
meen Social Credit member who 
resigned so that Finance Minister 
Einar Gunderson could attempt 
to be seated in the legislature at 
Victoria;

Although there has been no con
vention held, it is . .unlikely the 
Progressive Conservatives wiil 
name a candidate.

, Thus the fight devolves upon two 
men, Hon. Einar Gunderson, Soc-- 
iai Credit and H. S. ,Kenyon, Pen
ticton, Gcf candidate who was- 
named at a nominating convention; 
in Penticton last Saturday after
noon. '

It ^11 be a straight two-way 
fight between the free enterprise 
candidate and -the socialist.

refbririfwl; 
weather' propHeih.’’

Nine yeOrs out of ten there 
is too muc^ rain in September, 
he added. / . ..

- Councillor. Atkinson -added that 
his contention' -was that there 
shouldn’t be too hard and fast a 
rule as regards the availability 
of water supply in the fall. If 
conditions warrant leaving^ the 
water on until September 20 or 
later then it should be possible 
he thought.

Councillor Barkwlll favored the 
end of September for irrigating and 
felt it should be extended to Sep
tember 20, at least.

Under Sprinkler systems, with 
water shut off Sept 15 some parts 
of orchards receive their last water 
near the first of the month, -he 
Fbintjed out.

N. O. Solly, who Irrigates about 
forty acres, attended the council 
session to ask about Irrigation pos
sibilities but when told of the con
dition of the south main felt noth
ing could be done from that angle

KELOWNA—Kelowna and Dis
trict Liberal Assn, last -week wan-; . 
ted/the Liberal parties in Bimilka^ 
meen and Columbia to “run'■ can-, 
didates and "aggressively contest

The Orchard .City xirit^. conteii-' 
ded' that "we• cohridier it^funda
mental to democracy 'itfet'’ evwy 
person be free to -vote arid to ha-ve 
an opportunity to vote tor the pol
itical party of his or her choice;”

The meeting went on record as 
favoring Arthur Laing and- James 
Sinclair as candidates for the lead
ership of the provincial Llberi^ 
party.

, PENTICTON—^In a prepared
statement, Maurice Pinnerty; who 
lost Similkameen riding last June 
to Social Crediter Rev. Harry Fran
cis, told Pentictoit Liberal Assn, he 
is not prepared to seek nomination 

Penticton Liberals took no stand 
on the question of entering a can
didate In the by-election.

TJRAN^ORMERS ABE COSTLY 
Cost of transformers for the new 

iriunicipal office and the Super
valu store is said to be $1869. 
Three-15 kva and one 25 kva trans
formers have beep ordered.

non. In general discussion, made the 
atatomont that tho latter fund 
should remain Intact at about $10,- 
000, to moot omorgoncloB.

Consumption In tho oloetrioal do
partmont amounts to about 30 por- 
oont tho year’s total In tho last 
throe months of tho y^ar.

Four of tho now standards . will 
bo installod on tho south aldo of 
Granville street and throo on tho 
north side, ono being nt tho lOOF 
hall and tho other two in front of 
tho high school.

On Shaughnessy avonuo, tho 
olght luminairoB will oost $'J07.00 
and whon salvage of present oq 
ulpmont is taken Into oonsldora 
tlon, oost will bo roduood to $a30.00<

Installation of those now typo 
stroot lights M’lll bo undortakon as 
soon as material Is reoolved.

Counell also hoard a report that 
oost of taxing service at the rear 
of promisos on Hastings street is 
estimated at .$470, Council placed 
a December 1 deadline for this 
work to prodbad and council will 
eland fifty poroont of tho cost.

Once ell sorvloea are from the 
rear, the unsightly eloetrlo light 
polos will be removed from Hast 
Ings street, leaving tho stondardo 
aipno.

Zoning Bylaw Must 
Wait Completion of 
New Municipal Office

Chester Carey recently moved a 
trailer onto hla property In the 
Schindol subdivision and has come 
under the aurvoinanco of tho South 
Okanagan Health Unit. •

On Tuesday council hoard a re
port that tho Carey trailer proper
ty did not have proper tollot facil
ities or propor disposal of waste 
water. Since then thoso two 'com
plaints hnvo boon romodlod. Clerk 
Gordon Smith voportod.

Howovor, tho SOHTJ-polntod out 
that council should move towards 
control of such situations through 
a zoning bylaw.

This touched on a subjoot which 
has boon delayed for tho past two 
yoara.

' ''When aro wo going to got. the 
zoning bylaw?" queried Councillor 
F. E. Atkinson,

"When wo got into tho new of- 
floe,” ropllod Clork Gordon Smith, 
who Intimated that then tho ot- 
fleo staff would have room to 
work.

''■Wo'ro piling up trouble,” was 
Councillor Barkwlll't opinion over 
tho delay In Introducing tho zoning 
bylow.

Joint Committee HayDectdePoltcy 
On Closing Road Between Schools

OlJItLING CLUB COSTS 
NEABLY CUT IN HALF 

Originally tho curling club was 
quoted 1813.17 to Install olootrloal 
ssrvloiv for tho now artificial curl
ing iplant. The odrlors hnvo now 
mndo arrangemont to borrow a 15 
kva transformer from tho exporl- 
montal station, whloh cuts muni 
cipal cost down to |47<$ The curl. 
Ing club must be responsible for 
any broaUdoM'n in transformer op
eration, It Is understood.

Formation of a Joint commlttoo 
to study tho problem of providing 
additional playground space for 
Summerland schools by tho closing 
of Jub'lleo road between Kelley and 
Rosedalo, removal of tho old high 
school gymnasium and library 
buildings and tho installation of 
a now road on tho northern boun
dary of tho school property was 
mootod at last Thursday’s board of 
trade monthly mooting in tho lO- 
OP hall.

N. O. Solly, chairman -of tho trnf- 
flo safety commlttoo of tho board 
of trade, told tho mooting' ho had 
dlsousacd tho problom with tho 
board oxooutivo and had been givon 
authority to organize such a com- 
mlttoo.

Intorostod parties to tho forma
tion would too tho hoard,'of trade, 
Boh'ool board, paront-toaohor assoo- 
la-tlon and tho municipal oounoll. 
It was thought.

Ho explained that somo porsons 
aro opposed to the closing of Jub 
linn road, whllo othors arc against 
removal and sorapplng of tho old 
sohool buildings.

Ifowflvor, with nn ovor-ln- 
oroiislng eoliool population tho 
nond for an oninrgod play
ground nron Is becoming mono 
In evidonou cnoh year.
Tho traffic eafety committee al

so had a numhor of suggeetlone 
whloh -will toe dlsouasod with tho 
oounell or with the counoll road 
department, headed toy Oounolllor 
Franoli Steuart and Foreman Los 
Gould.

Firet on thia list was the subjeot 
of weeds on the roadside whloh 
woren't out this year na usual. The 
traffic safety committee oonalders

that, even at this late date, they 
should bo removed.

Sharp corners which should be 
rounded to provide bettor approaoto- 
os proved another subject and the 
trade board commlttoo Is anxious 
to holij) tho council In getting land 
owners to donate enough of their 
property to provide bottor munlol- 
pal roads.
Consider Truffle Linos 

Tho corner of Granville and Hast
ings is a traffic hazard, his eom- 
mlttoo fools and various romodlos 
wore BUggostod for bottor policing 
of traffic. Mr. Solly said hrts eom- 
mlttoo would discuss with Council
lor Stouart, tho foaslblllty of paint
ing dlCoctlional lines to guide ve
hicles turning off GranvtUo or 
Hastings.

Giant’s Head road from Mllno’s 
to tho Alox Stouart orchard le too 
/(arrow and should bo widened, Mr. 
Solly oonaldorod. This is a project 
whloh should bo oonsldorod by 
oounoll In tho near future even 
though there Is no doflnlto Mwrd 
as to whother Giant's Hoad road 
is to booome tho provincial hlgh- 
wa.v.

Every tlmo a big truck looms 
ovov tho rise on this section other 
approaching vshlolos have only 
baroly enough toom to aquoaso by, 
he emphasized.

Finally, the trade board’s tetter 
to munlolpal oounoll a year ago on 
the subjeot pt oontrol of bloyolea 
was brought to mind arid tho board 
Vlll write oounoll pointing out that 
thoro doos not sooin to too much of 
an Improvement In hablte of oyc- 
llats In the past year, despite the 
proteste.
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Editorial OUR MEMBER REPORTS

Canada Savings Bonds Are Safe
S

AFKTV. That is a watchword in connection 
with the 7th issue of Canada Savings Bonds 
v/hich is being offered to Canadians afcross the 

country this month.
Canada Savings Bonds are guaranteed by the 

countiy at large to return to the purchaser the full 
amount of the purchase prite at maturity, with the 
addition of the interest payments each year.

They are just as safe as Canada. If the coun
try goes banlcrupt, then the bonds will no longer hold 
their value. But that is a pretty remote possibility.

Another safety factor in connection with this 
offer is the effect purcha^ of bonds will have on 
Canada’s economy. Millions of dollars of personal 
Savings are being invested by “small” people and 
“big” people. This amount represents, in the main, 
personal "nest-eggs” which will not be spent in other

ways that might mean another curve in the spiral of 
inflation. . . ■ ^

By loaning such money to the government,' 
people are taking away the temptation of making, 
unnecessary purchases. They are, instead, putting,; 
away a tidy sum for emergencies for their futurd 
days when they can spend their investment in their 
more leisure moments.

Probably the best angle on this Canada Savr 
ings Bond offer is that an outright purchase need: 
not be made. Arrangements can be made to pur
chase (on a payroll deduction plan, or to pay a certain 
stated amount into an investment house or the bank 
each week or month.

Those odd dollars which you might otherwise 
waste each -week, can toe turned into a tidy invest-., 
ment if yo-i follow such a deduction plan.

Credit Unions Celebrate

O.L. Jdnes Says Ottawa Feels Next 
Eighteen Months Crucial for Wjorld Peace

T
onight, a fast-growing community organization 
is celebrating the 104th year of service all over 
North America of the Credit Union movement. 
Burnmeidand and District Credit Union has 

gone a long way since its inception in 1944 and has 
done its part in keeping the economy of this district 
on an even keel. Although it has its limitations, it 
has played quite a part in helping out the farmer 
and businessman over the past eight years.

Credit unions are actually co-operative saving 
societies owned and operated by their members. The 
movement started in 1939 when the' Powell River 
Credit Union came into being. Since then, credit un
ions have built up assets of more than $16 million in 
220 groups and have loaned their members $57 mil
lion dollars.

Here in Summerland, the total assets of the 
local Credit Union now stand at a quarter million 
dollais, v/hile in eight years local people have bor
rowed $666,000. Since incorporation, the Credit Un
ion has paid $300,000 on shares.

From a small beginning, the Credit Union here 
has grown to a membership standard of 700. It is no 
wonder that the members plan to gather tonight to 
celebrate the incorporation of the credit union move
ment 104 years ago. '

One of the important points regarding credit 
union operation is that it comes under superivsion of, 
the attorney-general’s department, with an inspec
tion by an inspector of credit unions and his 9taff. 
That is a major safeguard for the proper operation, 
of alTsuch community groups throughout the prov- 
ince.

"If we get over the next eight
een months, then we’ll be over the 
hump; that’s the feeling in Ottawa 
now,” declared O. L. Jones, M.P. 
for Yale, reporting to the Summer. 
land Board of Trade, at its monthly 
meeting in The lOOP hall last 
Thursday evening. < ■

Mr. Jones divided his talk into 
three parts, international, national 
and domestic and it was in the in
ternational sphere that he made 
.this remark.

Mr. Jones emphasized „that, once 
the election is 'Over, he considers 
himself Working in. the common 
interest for everyone, for the' wel
fare of the valley and all the in
stitutions in the valley.

He sketched- what Canada, as'.a 
nation, has done for world peace 
through its affiliation with the Un
ited Nations and NATO. He felt 
'that Canada could do a lot more to 
'relieve the poverty and near-fam
ine which exists in many countries.

There is some criticism of 
the Japanese treaty but Mr. 
Jones felt that the “Christian 
charity we have shown will 
pay us dividends in the years 
to come.”
There will probably be much dis

cussion of the treaty with respect

could supply the entire export com
mitments of ■l953r 
Other Surpluis Commodities 

The same surplus of salmon,

uipment purchased, and manufac
tured for this huge defense fund.. 

He instaiiced that tanks brought 
from England to Canada paid duty

pork, cheese, butter and bacon can while tanks from United States des- 
be observed and possibly there will lined to Canadian troops in Korea
be a surplus of apples, he contin
ued.

The Colombo plan takes care of 
Canada’s part in a small way, but 
he instanced that three years ago 
Canada set aside a $25 million fund 
for this plan and to date has only 
spent half of it. Canada could 
eaaily be providing a greater , mea- 
siite of relief to these peoples.

Mr. Jones also referred to the 
plan of some members of parlia
ment who wanted to allow Great 
Britain to buy, surplus foodstuffs 
in Canada instead of repaying the 
annual . $26 million commitment 
that is to be made each year by 
Great Britain to Canada.

This plan had not met with 
appro'val, but he still felt that 
it has merit and should be giv
en 'further consideration.
Turning to purely national prob

lems, Mr. Jones found that the ab
olishing of price fixing had not 
been as detrimental to business as 
many businessmen had feared. 

Machinery is ready to put price
to fishing rights at the session of j QQjjtroIs into' effect, although he 
parliament which opens on Nov-1 admitted ’ that the controls exer
ember 4, he thought.

Millions of people, are bordering 
on famine,_ he continued, declaring 
that the vast indifference of the 
white people to the native problem 
is one reason for unrest in the 
world today.

Mr. Jones felt that the “white 
people” have the food, the imple
ments and the skills to use them 
and should be providing them in 
greater amount. Canada has the 
greatest wheat surplus in its his
tory and the surplus this year alone

do not pay duty. But should any 
of these tanks be returned from 
Korea to Canada they would be 
subject to duty.

We are being taxed a million' 
dollars a.day more than is needed,”^ 
he emphasized.
National Health Plan 

The national health plan was 
promised two years ago by Hon. 
Mr. Martin, out nothing has been 
done yet because ^'the latter says 
the country is, not ready for its 
adoption, ^liere are not enough 
hospitals or diriics to operate the 
plan successfully,. Ottawa officials 
say.

Mr. Jories considered this plan 
a “Must” and a, national health 
plan will come into operation in 
Canada regardless of what many 
people think.

He expressed jegret that B.C. 
is falling behina with its Trans 
Canada highway oo™«iitments and 
felt that to hardtop the Big Bend, 
rather than find a new route and 
allow the prospective dam project 
sought by U.>S. interests in that area 
to proceed, is a retrograde step.

In the Okanagan, there is a great 
need for new industry to balance 
the economy of fruit and lumber, 
the speaker continued. West of 
the Great Lakes only 11 percent of 
the defense contracts have been 
allotted, whereas 26 -percent of 
Canada’s population resides in this 
section.

Ottawa’s answer is that western

cised toy the present government 
seem to have put the brake on in
flation for the time being without 
definite price control as advocated 
by himself and other socialists in 
the house.

The member- for Yale d'd feel 
that “we have a definite kick” re
garding . overtaxation. The people 
did not mind paying taxes f&r the 
$5 billion three-year defense mea- Canada lacks skilled help and until 
sure,' but he did object to other a system of apprenticemips, is set 
government departments, assessing | up to obtain that help the bulk of 
duty and sales tax on arms and eq-! Continued on I^ge 6

We all, as consumers, groan fre- —^where to get in touch with them.
quehtly, and really howl occasion- 
ally, about now hard it is these 
days to get good value for your 
money- So often when one has to 
buy something there seems no way 
of knowing whether the cheapest 
or the dearest—or either one—of
fers good value for its cost.

Yet there, are in, the United Stat
es two brganlzafeqns that I know 
of, and there may be more, which 
m^e a business of testing com
monly-sold .articles and reporting 
on them for consumers’ information 
in monthly magazines.

The way I first learned about 
these was odd. Years ago we were 
biking from Calgary to Edmonton 
When an old car passed us, stopped 
ahead, and the owner got out and 
tinkered with his engine. We walk
ed past, he paid no attention; a few 
minutes later he caught up to us 
and. offered us a ride. He had 
merely pretended engine trouble so 
as to get a good look at us before 
offering us a ridS.

That was such a shrewd trick 
that we listened with some respect 
to his conversation; and when he 
told us about books like “One Hun
dred Million Guinea Pigs” and 
“Skin Deep”, and magazines- like 
Consumers’ Reseai’ch and Consum' 
era Union, wo made a mental note 
to get hold of them. -The books 
we got from a library, but for the 
magazines we h^ no address, and 
it was years befo're we heard—in a 
letter from a stranger in the Pan
ama Capal zone, as another oddity

Such magazines are really a re
velation. Most of our ideas about 
cars, furniture, foods, medicines, 
etc., comes from advertisements;

zines publish full details of engine 
size, brake-size, roominess, brake 
efficiency, faults and good points 
in construction;, actual perform
ance in road tests, and you can

and the big ads in our large ma-1 compare one make agaihsf anoth-
gazines are designed to sell goods, 
not to tell the truth. In fact, some 
of the big, highly-colored full-page 
ads are really brilliant examples 
of how to give an entirely false im
pression without sa^ng anything 
that is not, i.i some way or anoth
er, at least partly true.

These consumers’ testing organ
izations, however, give you a dif
ferent picture. The best fountain 
pens, for instance, from the stand
point of durability and smooth
ness, -are not the fifteen-dollar 
beauties that sparkle at us in full 
color from every big magazine, but 
two and three-dollar ones that are 
advertised hardly at all. The most 
satisfactory refrigerators, electric 
stoves, mixm asters, hot-plates, cam
eras, record-players, radios, televi
sion sets, etc., aro often neither 
the best known nor the most cost
ly.

Ladies wou;d be very interested 
in the results of tests of cosmetics 
(wonder how they test lipstick?) 
The high-priced, high-presaurod 
products said tq be the rage in 
Hollywood, New York and Paris 
are often provou inferior to what 
you can pick up for a fraction of 
the price at any “flve-cent" store 
counter.

Men would be fascinated.with the 
information on cars. Instead of 
sales talk,, these consumers’ maga

er in every,, detail. Accessories 
such as tires, batteries, spark plugs, 
anti-freezes, even gasolines, are 
tested and, cc.mpared, and in every 
ca§e "there -.are suiTjrising discoyer- 
ies.' '■■■-. -''.Xv'-v,;. 1" 1 ■

New' styles'^ played up to sell at 
high prices get short shrift from 
these' consumers’ organizations' un
less they po.isess quality and ; val
ue when tested. The new denti
frices with their additions of fuo- 
rine, ammonia, and chlorophyll, for 
instance do not prove to contain 
sufficient of the ingredients ad
vertised to accomplish the''exag-; 
gerated claims made for them. 
The tinted glass windshield being 
touted on some cars is found to 
be more of a dangerous hinderance 
to clear vision than a help to it. 
On the other hand, false finger-^ 
nails seem to be fairly satisfactorj> 
if you get a color-fast brand.

Naturally, .it is all Unites State.s^ 
products which are tested, though' 
I did see a report on one British 
made car. But many, if not most 
of the goods, are either sold in 
Canada also, or have Caniidl^ 
counterparts. If you want to get 
the best po-sslble value for your 
dollars on any purchase, from, raz-^ 
or blades at 2o each to cars a' 
$2,00 and up, I know of no better 
way than to subscribe to one of 

I these organizations.

ented Mrs. Scott Darkls with 
photograph of the hospital In ai; 
engraved silver frame.

Howell Harris, graduate of UBC, 
Is taking further studies at the Un 
iverslty of Oregon.

THIRTY YE/IRa AGO
October 10, 1022

With tho singing of O Canada 
by over 300 children assembled be
fore tho building last Friday tho 
formal opening ceromonlos of tho 
new Oontrnl school wore commen
ced. S, F. Sharp, school 'board 
chairman, declared tho cost to bo 
184,087. (3ontraetor waa T. Carson, 
Dr. A. W. Dennis, chairman of tho 
provincial association of sohool 
trustees formally declared the 
building opened. Others who took 
part in tho ceremony were Mrs. J, 
Mulrhoad, Proilinclal P-TA prost- 
dent; Capt. Grant, Burnaby; T. H, 
Boothe, Penticton: and Rov. 'W, A. 
Alexander.

That Injunction proceedings are 
not tho proper weans of enforcing 
adherence to tho terms and con 
ditlons of their contracts with ship
ping houses was the opinion of Mr, 
Justice D. A. McDonald who re 
fused an injunction to tho Kel-

owna Growers Exchange and the 
Okanagan United Growers Ltd. 
who sought fo restrain F. DeCoq- 
uoray, Ellison grower, from dispos
ing of his 1922 crop to any other 
than themselves.'

A board of trade commlttoo con
sisting of Capt. P. B. Roe, E. R. 
Blmpson and M, O, Wilson will in
vestigate the establishing of a pro- 
oooling plant here to replace tho 
one destroyed by fire,

A bull running at lafgo near tho 
road botwoon Summerland and 
Penticton has become enraged at 
oar lights and attacked a par driv
en by'W. Johnston, puncturing one 
of tho wudguards with his horn.

J. J. Blowett has boon given two 
wooks' additional tlmo to complete 
tho Giant's Head lighting oxton- 
soln.

Instead of going out on tho morfl- 
ing boat, malls for the coast will 
bo despatched by tho KVR,

Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary pros-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
October 21, 1027.

With the infantile paralysis 
scare breaking out afresh, guards 
arc still being posted on the brid
ges' ontorlngr Penticton to stop 
young pe*opi3 18 and under from 
olthor Kelowna or Kalodon from 
entering that community.

Work on Ellison hall is proceed
ing rapidly. Tho stage Is In place 
at tho east end and some posts aro 
being rontoved. J. E. and W. JJ. 
Jonklnson aro doing tho work,

Jack Blowctt was tho victim of 
a shooting aooldont' while out hunt
ing. Ho roeoivod a number of shot
gun pellets in his log and arm from 
a gun fired by R. Sutherland. He 
is making good progress.

Mrs. C. Orr has returned from 
hor motor jav.nt to Ontario, deligh
ted with hor trip and tho sorvloos 
provided In tourist camps across 
the border.

St. Andrew's Young Pooplo's 
Society etagod a debate on; "Re 
solved that it is tho duty of the 
municipal council to provide a suit
able community hall for public 
and reoriaational purposes."

Wmrrlond Meui
liJJBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summoriand, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Printing ic 
PubliNhIng Oo„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

AuthorlKod as Second-Class Maij 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Printer A PubllBher award, 1049 

Hugh lavage Shield, 1051; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

The Canadian Infantry Soldier is a vital 
part of our expanding defence forces. In Korea 
he has built a wonderful reputation for his 
cciurage and ability. Wherever he goes, the 
Canadian Soldier has a way of winning friends • 
of impressing both friend apd foe with his outstanding* 
training and soldierly qualities.
The Infantry Machine Gunners are an integral 
part of the Canadian infantry regiments. With their 
heavy and accurate fire power, the Infantry Machine 
Gunners have time and again in Korea proved how 
extremely important they arc in attack and defence.
Play your part in Canada’s most important business today, defence. 
You are eligible if you are: 17 to 40 years of age, (tradesmen 
to 45), physically fit and ready to serve anywhere.

Apply fo fho ttooroif ReeruWng Depot:*
No. 11 Personnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue,

Vancouver, B.C.

CANADIAN ARMY
AcnvE rOKi^/
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1st Summerland Troop
Our attendance on October 14 

suffered rather badly because of 
the high school soccer games at 
Rutland. However, we did get down 
to a preview of tests for' tenderfoot 
and first and second class Scouts.

Recruits who arc waiting to be 
invested as Scouts should learn 
their tenderfoot requirements as 
soon as possible.

This is the last call for the 
bronze arrowhead course. If you 
want to attend, then please phone 
Mr. Munn right now.

Next meeting, Tuesday, October 
21. Duty patrol—Eagles.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. , 
Church Service—11:00 ajn. 

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

This is a REMINDER ! ! All orders for POPPY WREATHS 

tnust* be in the hands of the CANADIAN LEGION by

Next Wiednesday Oct> 22
i

As there is no general canyass being conducted this year for the SALE jOF POP^PY WREATHS
all Organizations and Individuals are reminded to telephone their orders to ^

^ ^ . ' • ' ■ . ■■ ■ . ' ■■•j

Legion Secretary,; R. S. OXLEY, Dial 2887 or Legion President,! DR. C. G. WOOD-
BRIDGE,'3637^ evenings.

Guide News
The usual hum of activity was 

prevalent at our meeting last week, 
the senior patrol and patrol lead
ers spending most of the evening 
compiling letters which are <to be 
sent out in connection with the 
forthcoming P/D’s conference.

Meanwihiile, the younger Guides 
were busily engaged during the 
training period swatting up on var 
ious subjects which will help at
tain the second class badges.

To start the evening a team 
game was carried out which usual, 
ly proves to be quite popular with 
the Guides, giving rise to much 
competition. It consisted of ques
tions on the tenderfoot test. Ai- 
though this went ' off quite well, 
the first-class Guides need to do 
much brushing up in this respect!

At campfire, Mrs McIntosh, ca 
tain, presented badges bo the fol 
lowing:

Health, Carol Cornish, Margaret 
Marshall, Dianne Durick, Carol 
Krause, Lois Maddocks, Isabel 
Reinertson, . Marjorie Campbell; 
dancers, Carol. Anne Short, Anne 
Beggs, Marie Grohlundj .'Jill' 'San
born, Anne Solly and Margaret 
Lott; naturalist, wdpdSmah and 
woodcraft emblem, Francis Atkin
son; swimmers, Margaret dSdarshall; 
handywionian,' iJonria 'Eden, 'Marg
aret Lott, Carol Anne Short, Bar
bara Baker, Darlene . BonthouX;

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning "Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30' p.m.-' 
“Come and Worship With Us" 

Pastor—Rev. Ken Knight

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—^Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—^Services. 
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray- 

er.-
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples 
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
. CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
■ fiSO p.m.—Song service.

8:00 p.m.—Preaching.
Week. Day Meetings 

8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 
and Bible Studybara BaKer, uariene . tsonmoux; —_ ’ _ —

readers and poultrywoman, Carol- ^^;00^-^Monda3^^^^

ypyeaei.hsnfs UMlel upYt/stm/e/: (f ssW/fj •

mmi

wins - /t-afe p^ina tisitt, 
Jkmuaaf' uSskfiJfpttkil'na•at'c eap.

in iht, psdfft — )% CPU be> cashed at

if avaiMe! ai- a mmejni'a neHce> fer epedal oppehhtnifiea 
Of mvaendta. lYhai'f mere, Canada
^avinac ^ndf ant akays eaahabk ai full faea valuer-- 

Hie pHee> nafer chanaea.. [
Cevertih ^en'ea pays a hiahet- t‘aie> dinieM^ Hian even

■ li'ti/V
iefove-' llff an ^eMye ® If held he maturfly-
"They can heipaid fep in cash ev insdalmenfa te menh -the, 
aaetn'a conVenienoa, They eomtin
dtnminaihna h meah tveefentla needs.

Krause.
The Golden Hand and wings 

webe awarded bo Jo Wilson and 
Amy, Berry, who recently “flew up" 
from * 2nd Brownie Pack.

The last Guide hike 'of the sea
son took place on Saturday, 25 en-: 
thusiastic -hikers leaving Prairie 
Valley at 10 o’clock and walking 
to Trout ' Greek headgate. The 
day. proved''sunny and warm, the 
countryside being dappled with 
many hues pf autumn.

l^'rs. R. W kindly consented 
to accompany, the ‘Guides as. ex
aminer for the requirements of 
hiking and outdoor cooking, one 
of the first class tests. While they 
were busily preparing their • two- 
course meal, the younger members 
were instructed . in trailing and 
stalking by Mrs. B. Blagborne.

At lunchtime, everyone was start
led 'by a nilid explosion in the 
form of a tin of “high explosive” 
spaghetti. A first-class Guide •(we’
ll spare her name and blushes) 
forgot to take necessary precau
tions in punching a hole in Mr. 
Heinz’ rations.

Fifteen Guides passed their fire- 
Ughting, stalking and half-mile 
trails.

It was’a great disappointment 
that members of the Senior patrol 
(ailed to turn out for the tests of 
the hikers’ badge which Mrs. 
White was prepared to examine. 

Patrol standings are as follows: 
Buttercups—139, Orchids—116, 

Pimpernels—137, Hollyi Senior Pa
trol)—117, Forget-me-nots —• 122,
Hepaticas—^1S9.

Hallowe'en Party 
To be Staged

Under the auspices of the Sum
moriand iouth Centre Assn, a Hal
lowe’en party is being planned for 
the cnlldron of Summerland.

A bonfire, fireworks, refresh
ments and gumos for both young 
children and toon-agora will be 
staged, centered around the Youth 
Centro building on Giant's Hoad 
road.

Help from sorvioo clubs, especial
ly Kiwants and ACTS, will bo 
sought by tho Youth Centro group 
in order to stage tho big affair 
which was nighly suocossful last 
year and sot a pattern on whloh to 
build.

"tile Church of the Light and Xdfr, 
Hour—^Program heard fronr’ 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
■ Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
7»^\Sertef mw^k^Sale ^t • ' ' ■ 'M. >

at Banks, Investment Dealers, or through your Company's
Payroll Savings fjan

Two NominaHons 
For Governor from 
Volley Rofory Clubs

Two Okanagan Rotarlans have 
tholr hats in the ring for tho post 
of governor of the big Pacific 
Nlirthwest district of Rotary Inter
national, No, 103.

At Friday’s mooting of the Rotary 
Club of Summoriand, it was Iparn- 
od that Dolph Browno of Vornon 
has boon rooommondod by Rotar- 
Itins from that city while Oliver 
Rntnry Club is boosting Major 
Hugh Portoous for tho same post.

Local Riotarlans loiivnod with ro- 
grot that Post Proildont Rold 
Johnston, now in Winnipeg, would 
bo unable to return to Summer- 
land and conduct tho annual Ro
tary club auction. As a conse
quence, it la doubtful if Buoh an 
event will take place this fall.

Ill its place, Rotarlans are oonsid. 
ering a mlnatrel ahow ns a moans 
of rnlBtng funds to carry out local 
charitable work.

High^Sehi^l
Gimiiaip

The soccer-'ga^bs.? in- Penticton 
Scheduled for ‘Wednesday, Oct 8, 
were. cancelled on account of the 
polid epidemic in that city. -How
ever, both the junior and senior 
teams travelled to, Rutland on Tues
day, Oct.' 14.

To help support our teams this 
year, we have two groups of cheer
leaders. The senior group consists 
of Arlend Raincock, Mary Brleko- 
vich, Leila Lewis and Joan Macdon
ald, and in the junior group' are 
Nona Lewis. Pat and Sheila Dan
iels, Loretta Inglis and Donna vEJd- 
en. With the help of these kids 
and the co-operation of the-stud
ents, SHS should be right on “top” 
this year.

A junior-senior assembly waa 
held on'Friday, Oct. 10, to discuss 
many different matters, such as 
'selling magazines and Christmaa 
'cards to' raise money for \ the 
'school. A'l.contest wllj be hold for 
the''design of • the ■ cards In which 
all the students are eligible to par
ticipate. A big box of chocolates 
will be the prize for the lucky -win
ner. Many of the ’ students have 
been asking about school sweaters, 
so, on their behalf we are sending 
for a catalogue of samples.—Merle 
and Marguerite.

Agricultural College 
For Interior Not 
In Prospect Now

There Is little possibility of art' 
agricultural college toeing ■ estab
lished in Summoriand or any oth^r 
part of the interior, Walter M. 
Wright, Summoriand Board of 
Trade president, informed his or
ganization mooting last Thursday 
night .at tho lOOF hall.

Mr, Wright made a special trip 
to Vanoouvov recently and Inter
viewed Dean Eagles, professor of 
agriculture at UBO.

Ho spent an enjoyable hour and 
a half discussing agriculture gen
erally and found that present 

’trends point towards developing 
tho vocational agricultural classes 
in the high schools of the province 
rather than building single Instit
utions.

Both Saskatchewan and Alberta 
had a number of agricultural col
leges but have closed all but one 
in each iprovlnoo, Mr. Wright was 
Informed.

Cnb Calls
1st Summorlancl Bnok

Please romombor your pine cones 
and boxes for Monday also your 
Christmas good turn money. Full 
uniforms are still to bo worn. Next 
mooting, Monday Oct. 20 at 6:30 
p m. sharp. Duty Six—Rod Six— 
Akola. ___________

AIX OULVIflllTS OI05OKKD
All culverts have boon chookod 

and oloarod for tho winter, Coun
cillor F. M. Stouart reported to 
counoll this week.
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Korean Xmas Fund 
Helps Canuck Troops

Throughout the province resi
dents are being invited to “open 
their hearts ' to the third annual 
appeal for funds ta send Christmas 
comforts to B.C. and Canadian 
boys fighting in Koi-ea.

This fund is sponsored by the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Princess 
Patricias Canadian Light Infantry 
and opens on October 20. Con
tributions may be forwarded to the 
Korean Christmas Fund, The Wo-

i onto General Trust Corporation, 
590 West Pender St., Vancouver.

Besides sending comforts, both 
at Christmas and each month of 
the year, the ladies visit patients 
from Korea in Shaughnessy hos
pital, meet planes, trains, boats 
and serve refreshments to return
ing veterans, they also sponsor a 
Christmas party for children of the 
men who cannot be home with the 
loved ones during the festive sea
son.

The objective is $3000 and dona
tions are deductible from income

men’s Auxiliary, PPCLI, c/o Tor- tax.

Prepare Your Car For Winter 

and Laugh at Freezing Weat

her—But “Put OfP’ That Win

ter Changeover and the Laugh 

May be on You. Drive up Now 

for Our Winter Special Service 

Itemize Below.
/

Clean Rodiator, Refill with 
Anti-Freeze

Change To . The Right 
Grade Motor Oil

Complete Lubricotion of 
Undercarriage

Complete Scientific Bot- 
tery. Inspection

Thorough Check of Igni- 
tion^ Carburetor, Vol
tage Regulator

Youth Centre to Start Drive 
To Reduce Capital Debt

Granville Motors
PHONE 2756 West Summerland

Starting early in November, Ihe 
Summerland ‘'f outh Centre Associa
tion %vill institute a campaign to 
raise $2,500 to liquidate the capital 
debt against the building arid the 
group responsible for its operation.

This was the decision of a meet_ 
ing of directors held last week 
when the feeling was expressed 
that many in the community - are 
mindful of the service the Youth 
Centre is endeavoring to provide 
and would like to help in reducing 
this debt.

A canvass of the district for funds 
to reduce this burden of debt will 
be conducted. ■
Statement from President

Following the meeting, P. B. At
kinson, Youth Centre president, is
sued the following statement in 
explanation of the directors’- posi
tion: ‘

“It is an old habit of Summer 
land people to work hard for com
munity organizations. This has 
been true with the various individ
uals who have taken an interest 
in the Youth Centre, and a very 
creditable showing has been made 
for the length of time this organ
ization has been in existence.

“From whatever angle J;he Youth' 
Centre is viewed it is realized that 
it provides a useful service to the, 
community by being a home for, 
youth organizations such as Scouts, 
Guides, Brownies, Cubs, etc. The 
replacement cost of similar acoom-'

modation would run to at least $15,- 
000 to $20,000. *

“The annual operating oost 
is between $S00 and $850, and 
the committee has been meet
ing this through various bene
fits, membership fees, donations 
from community organizations 
and rent charged to youth or
ganizations.
“The renc charged to these 

groups is considered more of a tok
en payment rather than any return 
on the investment as it''is based 
mostly on the groups’ ability to pay. 
The committee- has to work hard 
to realize the $850 per year for op
erating expenses.

“At this. time, there is still ' a 
bank loan'-,or $2,500 on which, inter
est is being paid. If this loan could 
be paid then the operating costs of 
the Youth Centre could he decreas
ed by approximately $100 per year."

EVERY^tTEERE CANADIAN 
WOMEN SAY------------

"I) Wouldn't Trade 
My

Connor
Thermo

For Any Moke 
At Any Price".

Doirymen Discuss 
Irrigated Postures

Forty dairymen from the North 
Okanagan converged on the experi
mental station yesterday for a 

[ .Dairymen’s Picnic to hear K. Ras- 
jriiusseri, Ottawa federal animal hus! 
ijibandrymari for the experimental 
i;: farm service.
f“Irrigated Pastures” was the gen- 
fjerai topic of Mr. Rasmussen’s talk 
and also featured the general dis
cussion of the visiting dairymen.

It is hoped there will be 100 
acres in the North Okanagan next 
year with irrigated pastures and 
this, new phase in dairy operation 
has . 'been attracting a g^reat deal 
of interest iii the industry 

All the SODICA directors, led 
by Manager Everard Clarke of Ver
non were present for the picnic.

Hudson's Bay Point 
BLANKETS

POINT—GENUINE 100% 
WOOL—2 pair White with 
Green Border—l pair Gold, 1 
)air Dark ^se—^Reg $45 pair

To Clear $39.50

Travelling Gavel in 
Legion Branches to 
Be Instituted SoonJ

Institution of a travelling gavel 
between Legion branches in the in
terior has been proposed to the 
South Okanagan-Similkameen zone 
and was endorsed by the quarterly 
meeting at Okanagan Falls last 
month,. Harry C.' Howis reported 
to the monthly Summerland Branch 
meeting in the local Legion hall on 
Wednesday, "bet. 8.

No branch could hold the gavel 
for more than six weeks and would 
be required to take* it to a 'branch 
in one of the other three interior 
zones, he explained.

A certain amount of ceremony 
would be attached to the handing 
over of the special gavel and the 
inter-branch visits would foster ? 
greater understanding between Le
gion branches, it was thought.

The idea was originated by Pro
vincial President Don McTavish of 
Salmon Arm.

Falling off qf membership in Le
gions is destressing the South Oka
nagan zone, Mr. Howis reported 
further, and a drive is to be under
taken to get more Veterans back 
into the Legion work. This is es
pecially true of women members of 
the armed forces in the last war, 
it was noted. . ' ,

Members inspected the new ad
dition to the Legion hall which is 
coinpleted except for the installa
tion of new furnace facilities and 
plumbing.

Considerable discussion as to ade. 
quate furnace requirements ensued 
at last week’s meeting, it being de
cided to wait for further informa
tion before making any installa
tion.

WILL RECAP TIRES 
Tires on the newest truck purch

ased by the municipality road de
partment are ready for recapping. 

' Authorization was given by coun
cil ori Tuesday for this expenditure.

liBIHII

Reeve Lauded 
For Efiorls as 
Toastmaster

“Reeve Bentley was a very- cap
able toastmaster,” Oouncillor 1^. 
M. Steuart told local municipal 
council last Tue^ay when short, 
reports on the> success of the UB- 
CM convention at Vernon were 
heard.

H'is Worship was toastmaster at. 
the annual banquet where 440 sat 
down, to crowd the Legion hall at 
Vernon to its absolute limit.

4- large number of delegates al
so congratulated him on the ex
cellent manner in which he hand
led this social highlight of the con
vention. ' •

Only the beverages, tea and cof
fee, were not produced in the Ok
anagan, it was observed. The menu 
started! with a Penticton fruit cup, 
went on to Okanagan* fruit j'uice, 
Armstrong celery and- ^Kelowna, 
tomatoes and cucumlbers.

For the main course there wera 
Coldstream turkey and dressing 
with red currant ■ jelly. Spallum- 
cheen creamed potatoes and Karc/- 
loops mixed vegetables, along with 
local hot rolls was Enderby but
ter. The' dessert consisted of 
Vernon green apple pje a la mode 
with Salmon Arm cheese and a 
compote of fresh North and South 
Okanagan fruits.

To top it all there was Calona 
wine.

Tonight to Saturday 
Octob’er 16, 17, 18 

The talking mule is back again in

"FRANCIS GOES TO 
WEST POINT"

With Donald O’Conner end 
Lori Nelson

Monday and Tuesday 
October 20 and 21 

Dari Duryea and Mary Anderson, in
'CHICAGO CALLING'

■ • Wednesday and Thursday 
October 22 and .23

Only Few Nurses 
Attend Lecture 
Oh Disaster Care

Miss A. N. Beattie, of the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, gave a 
poorly attended meeting of regis
tered nurses in the Summerland 
district an introduction to nursing 
in a mass disaster when she lec
tured at the school library on Tues
day evening.

This is the first 'Of a series of 
three lectures to be held here for 
the 60 to 70 nurses resident in Sum. 
merland. The next two are on 
.October 24 and, 28.

“To prepare ourselves to act ef
ficiently in time of disaster, we 
must learn about the effects of an 
atomic explosion and how we fit 
irito the general picture of civi’ 
defense,” Miss {Beattie explained.

* Previously, A. M. Temple, chief 
' oorbrdinator ot CD in Summesland 
area, spoke shortly and outlined 
the general Setup being organized 
here arid-the purposes'of the local 
scheme.
Could Be Curi in Half ,

Miss Beattiei declared . that ex
perts estimate the expected num
ber of casualties could > be cut in 
half, provided there is a Ivarning 
and the popjulatlon is trained.

Injuries resulting from an atom
ic., blast are not different from 
other fe juries, . but CD must be 
prepared to' deal w’ith ca&ualtlefi 
in numbers far exceeding any prei* 
•Viously experienced. v :

“Medical'arid 'nursing peP^nnel 
will be extremely limited and 'many

BENEATH A BEAUTIFUL 
EXTERIOR —-------

Rugged
Strength

4 Year Guarantee—12 Year 
Reconditioning Giuurontee.

Where Your Dollar 
, Has More Cents

horror bill every thrllll seeker 
•will want to see

"TOWER OF 
LONDON"

"SON OF 
FRANKENSTEIN"

Two Shows Nightly 
ijipproxlnintoly 7:15 and 0:15 p.m 

Adults, flOo; Students, 40c; 
Children, 20c

Dependency Cheques 
In BCHIS Setup 
Are Mode Public

Alterations concerning depen
dency in the BCHIS setup were 
announced last week by Hon. Eric 
Martin*, m'inister of health and wel
fare.

The first change allows the head 
of a household to claim as a depen
dent an uninarried brother or sis
ter over 18 years of age and under 
21 years of age who is mainly dep
endent upon the headi of a house
hold, and -who Is furthering his or 
■her education in a recognized- in
stitution of learning.

The second change allows the 
head of a hiousehoild to claim as 
a dependent an unmarried brother 
or sister, or a son-in-'-law, daughter- 
in-law, brother-in-law or sister-in- 
law over 18 years of age who ia 
financially dependerit upon the- 
head of the household by reason 
of physical or mental infirmity.

'The third change allows parenter 
parents - in - law, grandparerits, 
grandparents-in-4aW who; are fin
ancially dependent upon the head 

’dr the'’hotfs^hWd’for ''support*: to be- 
claimed as d'ependents; ■

These changes 'were .-made be
cause the government feels that 
in some instances, undue hard
ships may have resulted in certain 
cases where the head of the family 
was toot able to claim as depen 
dents those relatives referred to 
above, who were financially dep
endent upon him for support.

It is felt that these changes will 
ease the burden upon those per- # 
sons who are supporting such rel
atives under the aforementioned 
conditions. ' '

It should ^ noted that special 
application to the B.C. Hospital 
Insurance Service is required to

emergencies must he met by the' «*«n«oned relatives
nurse, who must therefore preparq \ ^ dependentB. . 
herself to meet any exceptional j. 
demands,” Miss Beattie pointed PfOHIlllOltt

English Printied Linoleum, Buri-
t

lap Back, Assorted Floral Col

ors, Ideal for Bedrooms

Reg. $3.75
Lineal Yard 

TO Or.EAR

.’’If an explosion occurs,'first aid 
posts will' be set up on a circle 
11/6 to 2 /miles from the bombed 
area, and about’a half mile apart. 
’This 'would give 20 first aid posts 
and woi'klng <on the basis of 20,000 
casualties, each station would 
handle 1000 patients.

“Casualties would be brought to 
the stations by rescue team® train
ed In advance first aid. Further 
qarc will be given at the first aid 
posts and from there patients will 
be evacuated on a • priority basis 
to .hospital. These may be exis
ting hospitals or buildings which 
have been adapted for hospital ae- 
eommodatlon,

“Advance planning will Ibe done 
In all hospitals for converaion from 
normal disaster demands” she ex. 
plained

At tho next leoturo* Clarke Wil
kin ot tho local high school staff 
will epoak on "Atomic Energy” and 
Miss Beattie will talk on "Decon
tamination and tho Nursing Care 
of Radiation Sickness.” Films will 
bo shown.

BOYS'WOODEN WAGONS
Mrs: 14 Inohes by 84 Inches 

HBGULAIl $11.05

'To Clear .................. -....................... $9.59

Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5505 Serving Summerland Since 1003 FREE DEUVERY uor Control

Speakers atom 
Public Sessions

. I ■ • -i ■
This .evening at Penticton some 

600 teachers fron^ aiU parts of the 
Iblg. Okanagan-MainUne-Similka- 
meen zone will start to gather for 
the 31st annum convention of the 
Okanagan Valley Teachers’ Asso
ciation.

This orgahizatibn embraces ter
ritory from. Salmon Arm south to 
the border and west to Princeton, 
and Is tho oldest .such grpup in B.C,

, Theme of tho convention is “The 
Problem of Maintaining Standards 
in a Changing School System.”

A public mooting will Inaugurate 
tho 81st convention tonight at the 
high sohool auditorium in Pentic
ton whore Mayor W.A. Rathbun wlM 
welcome the visitors. Keen inter
est Is expected to revolve around 
the chief address of the evening, 
“Orospirig Life’s Nettilos", which 
will bo delivered by Rev, M, W. 
Stevenson, of Ryerson United 
church, Vanoouvor.

B,C. Teachers’ Fpdaration Presi
dent Robert R. Smith, Vancouver 
and C. D, Ovans, general loerotary 
of Ilho BCTF, along with Rosemary 
Orult, PRO, will bo in attendance 
at the convention and will sit In at 
tho annual business nfeotlng on Fri
day afternoon, presided over by OV- 
TA President F. Flick of Oliver.

A second open meeting is being
........ .......-.... .........  I held in the Penticton sohool audi-

APPROVE PROORKR8 CHEQUES torlum on Saturday evening when
FOR MUNICIPAL OFFICE .TOR ------ ------------

Accounts totalling $28,044.61 were 
paiaed for payment at Tuesday's 
''onnoil session. Progress oorlifi- 
cate* for Olsson, Pollock and Tay
lor, contractors for the new munl- 
cl-'a! office were' also approved in 
the amounts of $6,500 and $8,000 
and cheques ware authorized paid,

CAMPRELL BUYS PASTURE 
E, K. Campbell has been sold 

I./0t 183 In Garnet Valley for $260 
as property where ,ho can winter 
stock. Two acres of wqteii out of 
the oroek will be allowed on thilr 
land. .

Eorfhquake Tremor 
Booitt Water Flow

lAst Saturday morning, an earth
quake tremor shook many houses 
In the distriot and awakened some 
light sleeners at a'bout 2 o'clock 
It is etatod that tho flow of ,tho 
“myntoiy" creek near tho T. P. 
Thornber property has boon ao- 
oolerated slnoo the tromor.

Professor D. W, Brogan, professor 
of political solenoe at Cambridge, 
and now on exohange at tho Uni
versity of Washington, wfll bo the 
guest speaker.

The United Kingdom Jnformo- 
llton Office bills Dr. Brogan as “one 
of tho world's best spcBUcrs."

GROWERS GET ADVANCE 
ON PIOAOHES, PEARS

On Friday, tho Hummsrland. Co
operative Growers Assn. Issued 
ohequoB amounting to $68,000 as an 
advance on peaches and Bartlett 
pears, Secretary Willinm McElher- 
on reports to Tho Review.
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Penticton Ciirl Exchanges . Vows With 
Trout Creek Han at Tabernacle

SoddUif. : Sfioakina
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

PENTICTON—A portrait gown 
of white Slipper .satin , was worn 
toy Miss Clara, Ruth Starrett when 
she and Gordon Herbert McNutt 
exchanged marriage vows at p. 
candlelit ceremony on' Thusrday 
evening, Oct. 2 in the Bethel Tab
ernacle, Pentciton. Rev,!, Carman 
Lynn was officiating clergyman.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Starrett, was given in 
ma!rriage by her father to the son 
ofl Amos McNutt Trout Creek and 
the late Mrs. McNutt.

An orange blossom cornet clasp
ed the bride’s illusion veil, which 
misted to floor-length over her 
wedding gown entrain. Tiny row.'s 
of shirred lace edged the train, 
the scalloped drape of- the gown’s 
flared skirt and the square net 
yoke of the long bodice fashioned 
with sleeves in lily-point. Red roses 
and white baby mums intermingled 
to form the bridal bouquet.

Attending the bride were her 
sister. Miss Eva Starrett and Miss 
Ruth Best. The former was charm
ingly attired in a frock a crisp 
eyelet embroidery in pastel-colored 
green with a matching velvet flow
er haid bandeau. Miss Best chose 
pale yellow marquisette over taffeta 
for her gown and also wore a 
velvet flower hair btuideau entone. 
They carried cascade bouquets of 
bronze chrysanthemums and pale 
yellow carnations.

The bride’s niece. Miss Donna 
Smith, was flower girl She car
ried a nosegay of pink rosebuds 
and toltie daisies to accent her dehi. 
ure frock of pale pink taffeta and 
wore a hair bandeau of pink vel- 

. vet roses. -
A pleasant incident taking place 

prior to the wedding-cereihony was 
the lighting of the church tapers

by the bride’s two sisters, the 
Mi.^es Edith and Irene Starrett; 
the former wearing a blue net 
frock and the latter attired in pink 
net.

During the siting of the regis
ter the bride’s brother, John Star, 
rett', sang “’the Wedding Prayer”. 
“Blorever” was sung by the bride’s 
four sisters at the wedding recep
tion.

The groom was attended by May
nard Epibree and Robert Kent. 
Ushers were Earl Smith and Rev 
Clarence Preston.

Largo ba.slcets of pastel-colored 
gladioli decorated the Alexander 
Room of the Legion hall where the 
wedding reception was held.

Receiving the many guests were 
the wedding entourage and par
ents of the wedding principals. The 
bride’s mothex’ was attractively at
tired in navy blue crepe, pink a.c- 
cessories and pink rosebud cor
sage, while the groom’s step-mot
her wore a wine crepe frock, navy 
accessories and yellow corsage.

The •bride‘’s toast was proposed 
by Gordon Harford with the groom 
responding.

The newly-married couple left for 
a motor trip honeymoon to Cali 
foriiia with the bride travelling in a 
pink ga.bardine suit topped with a 
navy coat. Her corsage was of pink 
roses and she wore navjj accessor
ies with her smart costume.

The young couple will reside in 
Penticton on their return.

Among th6 many out-of-twon 
guests at the wedding were the 
grooni’s brotlier-in-law and sister, 
Rev. and Mis. Clarence Preston, 
and two dar.gaters, of Blue River, 
and the groom’s sister. Miss Edith 
McNiitt.. Kaniloops

VISITING ABROAD
Mr and Mrs. Ken Heales left on 

Wednesday for Reno, Nevada, for 
a holiday trip. \

Mr. J. M. Landry left on Satur
day to motor to California where 
he expects to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cj P. M. Guernsey 
and their sons motored to Coulee 
Dam during the holiday weekend.

Weekend visitors bo Spokane 
were Miss Elizabeth Theed and 
Miss Gweneth Atkinson

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly, Nan 
and Janie, were holiday weekend 
visitors to Enderby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doumont 
visited friends at Trail during the 
Thanksgiving weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Manning and 
their sons were weekend visitors 
bo Wenatchee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
O'Nahony ilttend 
Cancer Clinic

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
returned from the coast on Mon
day where they had been to at
tend the special ceremonies and 
social functions which marked the 
formal opening of the British Col
umbia Cancer Institute.

Mrs. O’Mahony is the regional 
representative from South’ Okanag. 
an on the provincial board of dii‘- 
ecfcors, and report that the Con
gregation at the University of Brit
ish Columbia on Thursday. Oct. 9, j

Boxes of 
Apples Will Go 
To Solarium

The Queen. Alexandra ■ Solarium 
is to receive five boxes of apples 
from the Summerland Women’s In
stitute, as is the annual donation. 
This was arranged at the October 

■meeting of the WI held in the par- 
i^ hall on Friday afternoon, Oct. 
10, ,when Mrs. Eric Tait, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham, Mrs. R_. Q. Palmer, Mrs. 
C. H. Elsey and ’ Mrs. D. Turnbull 
each offered a box for the purpose.

Mrs. Palmer, the president, than
ked all. committees and those who 
had assisted in making the Sep- 

- tember Variety, Sale such a' suc- 
,ce^.'; '
...t Mrsi rH< =.G.o^V]h^^ajsWr convener, o' 
the arts’ and crajfts’ committee dis
tributed the PNE prize money 
which was won by entries sent in 
by Institute members, and in which 
Summerland WI won second prize. 
She mentioned that Mrs James 
Aitkens, - a former member, . now 
living in. the. Fraser Valley had 
donated a soft toy- to the sale, 
which had augmented the funds 
raised.

Mrs. E. L. Famchon, convener of 
welfare wotk reported that she had 
oixe. blanket made. from old wool
len material and hoped by the next 

. meeting to. have a second. -Twehr. 
,ty-three pounds of wool are needed 
to . obtain; one Jof these blankets, 
which are' either sold and the mon
ey used for welfare work, or the 
blanket Itself is given out,
■ It was ^nounced tl>at the Hasty 
Notes are still In demand andi are 
selling gradually. *

Members were asked to save 
xnargarine coupons as the- Institute 
Is 'sendinfif them away- and getting 
spoons with them to be used, at 
Institute funniipns.

Mrs. A. K. Macleod'spoke on the 
CNIB andi what it represents and 
stated that just three people form 
the nuclebus of the branch here 
She stated tnat the C?NIB would 
bo pleased to be sponsored by the 
WI locally and moye^ that a dona
tion be given to the ourfent drive 
from the organisation as well as 
by individual members. Ten dol
lars was voted to this cause.

Dr* R. K. Gordon of Naramata 
woi the gueut speaker who took 
•'The English Language" as his 
aubjeot, telling of its multitudin
ous derivations, and Incorporated 
words Ho gave numerous lllus- 
tratiohs oi how so-oallod English 
wbr^ have come to bo usOd as 
they are at present.

Folloyrtng Dr. Gordon's address 
a pleasant tea hour was, occasion 
for conversation and exchange of 
ideas.

Official Opening of 
Badminton Club

Miss Dorothy MacLeod assisted 
by committe3 members,. Mrs.' Jean 
Eddie and Mr. J. Miltimore arran
ged the. informal evening which 
marked the official opening for the 
1952-53 season of the Badminton 
Club on Tuesday, Oct. 14!

There was a Ig^ood attendance of 
thirty-odd members, new comers, 
and their friends, which promises 
well for the winter months’ sport.

A round-robin, “mixer” tourna
ment was played, followed by ■ re
freshments and'^plenty of chatting 
about plans for future shuttle ev
ents. *

The annual general meeting is 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, when officers 
will.jbe elected for the.,_,^fa5on just 
beginning. . T.

English Cor-ray skirt in Scottish i 
tarfan attractively combined. |

VISITING HERE i
Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver j is 

visiting at the home of Mr; and 
Mrs. Howard Milne. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W Maxwell- -Of 
Vancouver were Thanksgiving 
weekend visitors at the home iof 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ^Brown.

Bill Carston and Bill Language 
of Cranbrook were visitors to-.the 
Fred Carston home over thCi lon 
weekend. . r

Miss Ddrothy Britton ' of’ Van
couver visited over the Thanks- 
jgiving weekend at the home I of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs^ J. |E 
Britton, Peach Orchard.; §

Thanksgiving weekend guests! at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey. 
worth were Mrs. J. Stirling and 
her son, Mr. John Stirling^ of V^- 
cbiiver.-' 's;- ■ ■■ -- '■ ’

' Hir. and Mrs. R. H. 1Sfe0tt'%f vWrf'" 
couver were visitors here last 
weekend with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs, J. A. Darte. ' 'Mrs. Scott, is 
remaining here for a holiday.

Among those who motored to 
Spokane for the Thanksgiving week, 
end were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. But
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clark spent 
the Thanksgiving Day . weekend at 
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cousins and 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Blackmore of Sicam- 
ous motored in Washington during 
the long weekend

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Higgin were 
recent visitois to Vancouver and 
the Island where they saw many 
friends in Victoria and at Court
enay.

was a splendid one, with the ad
dress given by Sir Stanford Cade, 
who with Professor B. W. 'Wind- 
eyre, were guests from London, 
England. Both men were given an 
honorary degree of aoctor of science 
during the afternooon, conferred 
by the chancellor of the Univer
sity, Sherwood Lett, Esq. Sir 
Stanford’s talk was ta memorable 
one, Mrs. O’Mahony states, and 
will be mimeograhped and sent 
throughout the province so that it 
may reach many of those who 
were not at the ceremony.

More than 3000 people flocked to 
the “open'’^house” at the new B.C. 
Cancer Institute on Heather St. to 
see the now-famous Cobalt 60 
beam-therapy unit which has been 
installed there—the “bomb" forged 
in the heart of the Chalk Rive 
atomic pile. •'

For • the day of the opening 
dress-uniformed RCMP officers op
ened doors for people, and mem 
bers of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
clinics, together with members of 
the Order of the Eeastern Star, 
were busy .serving coffee to the 
guests.

Trevor John Enstone 
Dies Suddenly Mondesy'

Funeral services for the 
Trevor John Enstone, wha dusfl 
suddenly at two o’clock on Mon
day afternoon, Oct. 13, were 
this afternoon from St. Stephe^jr 
church, with Canon F. V. Harrunaia 
officiating.

The late Mr. Enstone came Here; 
from Calgary a year ago buyuaqg au'. 
home at lower SumminrlaiuS «na ISe; 
lakeshore from Mrs. Ann Blnghaxn_ 
Prior to arrival here he &a*£ IfcsraA’. 
in Calgary for forthy years; ^urfe^- 
thirty-seven of which he was aax— 
ployed in the Calgary post-ofSca;, 
and from which he had" recentefy- 
been retired.

He was a member of the MasoBScs: 
Lodge, though his affiliations 
not yet been transfered to Suisa- 
merland.

He was born on Nov. 17, 1886> zn
Newport, Monmouthshire; Wales.

He is survived by his wife wHb’ 
was with him at the time of His- 
sudden death from coronafry-thron»- 
bosis, and is also survived by oaaa^ 
sister, Mrs. John Jeffereys'of Hiaza.. 
ton, Alta.

Supper Allracls 
Crowd

Mr. and Mm. K.’ B. Thompson 
loft l&st woeUond to motor to Ed
monton for a visit thoro.

The (Thankagiving Day supper, 
an annual event, which is the lar
gest effort in the yean of St. An-' 
dreW’s Service Club was largely at- 
tonded on Monday evening, Oct. 13, 
with an estimated 450 people ser
ved a generous rflriner of turkey, 
stuffing, cranberry - satice, vege
tables pump Wn’or apple pie, in tra^ 
dltional manner.'

Autumnal bouquets of ’mums 
and aistera in all their rich color
ings were arranged, by Mrs. W. F. 
Ward -.and Mrs. J. Ganzeveld 'who 
also saw that the shinning apples, 
the soft bloom of grapes, and 
leaves colored in thoin October 
hues, made a) suitable background 
Cor Thanksgiving. ,

As patrons gathered Mrs. E. E. 
Bates’ junior choir sang to . enter
tain them before supper, and at 
times, Mr. L. Haggmann, organist 
of the church, played.

There were two complete Beat
ings, and all members of tho club 
were busy in one way or another 
to attend to the big undertaking, 
and were well pleased with :'tha 
splendid results.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs, E. M. Hookham has return, 

od from a trip to Vancouver when 
she visited at the homo of hor son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Hookham.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh has re
turned from the coast whore she 
spent a two-week holiday following 
conoluslon of the B C. Sohool Trus
tees' Assn, convention whloh she 
attended as a trustee of Summer- 
land district school board.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Heuchendqrff, 
of Burnaby were among those who 
drove In from the coast to'? sp^nd 
Thanksgiving here, and wei*e' at 
the home of tlieir. aunt, Mrs. Pares, 
and their uncle, Reeve C. E. Bdnti 
ley. " ' ' ;

Miss Barbara Munn, who is a^ 
nurse-in-trainlng at St. Paul’s Hos-! 
pital, Vancouver, visited over the 
weekend at the home of her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, 
returning to the coast on Wednes
day. . s

Mr Graham Munn who has grad-i 
uated as a radar technician from 
the RCAF at Trenton, Ont. and is 
spending a month’s leave at )t|ic 
home of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. B. Munn, has been posfqd 
to Bagottvllle,' P.Q. He will leqve 
next week for the eastern town

Mr. and Mrs. < R. Spencer 
their children are visiting at 
home of Mrs. Spencer’s pare 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Evans. Mr.- 
Spencer who was formerly on the 
staff of the branch of tho Bank ; of 
Montreal here, and has been with 
the same bank in Vancouver ! Is 
now going to a California hank, 
The family will lorvo on Saturday 
to motor south whore they will 
tr^ide.

Mrs. R. C. Palmer and her , sis
ter, Miss Corinne Matheson of Ok
anagan. Mission motored to Spok
ane during the 'Thanksgiving week, 
end.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ross Arnold left 
lon Monday for a three weeks’ vis
it to the prairies, where they will 
be renewing acquaintances at Ed
am and at F-ocanville, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
left on Wednesday morning for 
Victoria where they are attending 
the annual convention of the B.C. 
Division Canadian Weekly News
papers’ Association.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White were 
visitors to Vancouver this week, re. i 
turning today to their Summer-1 
land home. They' were accom
panied by Mrs, "i^lte’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Green 
of Kimberley,

Mr. Melvin Mitchell and Mr. 
George Kelson of Victoria motored 
here to spend the holiday weekend 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
retutning to the Island on Wed
nesday.
; ■ ' V, ' - . "
^ Mr. *and Mrs., Wm, White, Mrs. 
Elmer Johnston, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henry spent the weekend 
at Vancouver and Harrison Hot 
'Springs. Mrs. M. Rountree of 
,Vancouver accompanied, them on 
their return journey and will visit 
here.

NEW ARRIVALS
■ A daughter, Margaret Kelly, was 
born to Mr. -and Mrs. , Douglas 
Yearwood, on Oct. 1, in Quebec 
where.Mr. Yearwood is with the 
RCAF at Lachine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yearwood lived in Peach Orchard 
prior to leaving for the east.

Verrier^s
W. Verrier,

Speciafs for 
Week

T-Bone Steak ami
Roost lb----- 85c
Sirloin Steak onef
Roost lb-------  S5c
Cross Rib
Roost ..... 65c
Blade Roost— 
Blade out lb 60c
Pork Chops — 70c 
Pork Roosf
Phone 4800

Tag Day for CNIB 
Nets $129.55 Here

The Tag Pay for the current 
CNIB campaign was undertaken 
this' year by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Canadian Legion on Satur
day, Oct. 4.

Tho amount obtained by their 
efforts was 3129.6&, as stated by the 
local CNIB treasurer, Mrs. M. Rob
inson. '

This amount is down nppro^clm 
atoly fi'om the Tag Day results 
of last year, but nevertheless shows 
a fine response to this worthy 
cause.

IT’S ON NOW - -
The Terrific

Ic SALE
Today,’Friday, Saturday 

OCTOBER 16, 17, 18

Greefl’s Drif Skre
PHONE 4706 GRANVILLE SU

SPEND 'WINTER IN FLORIDA 
!Ura. V. A. Lesson, of Long Is

land, jN.Y., wh'o has been visitlni;. 
her brother, Dr. F. W. Andrew.! 
during tho summer, has gone to 
Florida iop the winter.

RECEIVES BOOST 
WlUiam Aiidrew, son of Dr. F 

W. Andrew, waa recently named 
secretary-manager of tho Canad
ian Retail Lumbermen’s Assn, .n' 
their Banff convention He has 
been in command of tho same post 
with tho B.C. association for some 
tlmo.

43 Years Serving You
IN THE OKANAGAN

' I'
• Offices Convenienlly 

‘Located in Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon

i
. • Wire Conhcclioos to All 

Principal Security Mar
kets in Norlli America

Okanagan investments Limited
Member t The Investment Dealers Assoclatlnii of Canada 
Investments Real Bstata Insurance

»0 Main St. Phone im
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Something else 
that "‘ mokes 
the mm"f

■ (ssd does even 
more for him!)

Clothes mnko the man”, says the old adn£|o. But fodTay" 
more and more men ore learning that they con also- 
enhance their standing with certain people 6.v owning, 
life insurance.
Take employers,^ for instance. To them, a man’s- 
ownership of life insurance suggests that he is fore- 
sighted, thrifty, realistic. Above all, it reflects willing
ness to accept responsibility— on attitude tha* 
impresses every employer.
In foot, rntyonr who learns that a man owns lifefmroin- 
anoe regards him with added respect. They kaowtUntV 
It represents one of tho most important assets cnormaKo 
can have.
Yet perhaps the most important ofToot of ownmg KVer 
insurance is on the policyholder himself. It gives him*
0 sense of achievement, For in no other woy pan he 
create such a vnlunhio estate for so little in so short 
a time.
So life insurance can do more than provide financial 
security for your family and yourself in Inter years.
It also influences people in ways that help win success I

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANAD/i
"IT IS 0000 CmUNSHIP ro own ups INSURANCS"

.................................................................................. ........................................ G-mifr
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Miniuniun clutrge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, BjWhs 
Deatks, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
I

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance.' Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSmO TIME — 32 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASHL 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. Solar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 3&^tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, se^ice, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., .Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture , mo'ving.. ; Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber: 

' tsu For ‘Information phone 5256, 
, Shannon’s Transfer. 23^tf-c

For Sole-
FOR SALE — LADIES’ WOOL 

cardigans, $2.98, Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 42-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review, Phone 5406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

T. P. THORNBER SELLS 
HOUSE AND ORCHARD 

Mr. H. L. Sinclair, retired Sold
iers’ Settlement Board official, has 
purchased the T. P. Thornber home 
near the lakeshore. He does not 
expect to take charge of the house 
until next spring. The adjoining 
property which contains a small 
apricot orchards has been purchas.- 
ed by K. H. Oliver, of Edmonton, 
a friend of Mr. Il J. Wells.

AGENTS' LISTINGS

•MORE ABOUT—

0. L

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

41-tf-c.

A REAL BUY IN ORCHARD AND 
Ranch property. 28% acres, 15 
acres in orchard, mostly pears 
and ’cots, balance pasture; 
sprinkler irrigation system, 2- 
bedroom house, range rights, $16 
000 full price, half cash, balance 
terms. 42-1-c

LOCKWOOD 4 
Real Estate

Office on Hastings Street,

FOR SALE — TWO - BEDROOM 
house, five years old, furnace, 

. close to town, $2,500 will handle 
with balance on eary terms. Full 
price only $5,200.

X-B^Y B^TTTNGS AT THE 
■ Family l^hoe ^Store. ^tf-c

ROSELAWN HOME.
For ^Summerland ‘ arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3^, night calls 3526, C. Fred 

" Sifith, mortifeTah,' "Sfl'Maftin St., 
' 'Penfidtbn;'agents for'membrials.

■ 2-tf-c

HALLOWE’EN WILL SOON BE 
here. We have stocked a wide 
variety of firecrackers, costumes, 
rubber masks, sparklers, candles, 
etc. Get in quick for the best 
selection. Summerland 5c to $1

. Store. > 42-1-c.

SPECIAL ! ! GABARDINE TOP- 
ooat ■with wool, zip-in lining; a 
good, three-season coat, $47.50 
Roy’s Men’s Wear. ' 42-1-c.

FOR SALE-^GHIDDREN’S CORD- 
uroy 'Jeans And; overalls, sizes 2, 
4, 6, $1.98, assorted colors; Sum-_ 
merland 5c to* $1. Store. 42-1-c.

Coming Eyents-
SUMMERLAND P-TA IS SPON- 

soring Mary Pratten’s School of 
Dancing pupils from Kelowna 
and Penticton in a recital, high 
schrool auditoinum, Friday, Oct. 
24, 8 p.m. Admission 50c, stud
ents 25c ‘ ' ' “I ■ - 41-2-c.

FOR SALE—14 SIX MONTH OLD 
Hampshire hens, just commen-

” dng to lay." - $2.25' each....Phone
4277. 42-1-c.

Personols-

EASTERN STAR ANNUAL TEA, 
Saturday, Oct. 25, lOOF hall, 3 
p.m. i . 42-1-c.

A general, MEETING OF SUM- 
merland Social Credit group will 
be held in lOOF hall, Tuesday 
Oct. 21, 8 p.m. Delegates to be 
appointed to convention' at Kel
owna Wednesday Oct. 22. 42-1-c.

BADMINTON ANNUAL GENER- 
al meeting. Election of officers. 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, 8 p.m., Bad^ 
miiiton Hall. " ■ 42-1-c.

The Canadian Legion requests 
you to order your Poppy Wreath 
early for Remembrance Day. Or
ders must be received here not lat
er than Oct. 22. As there will be 
no personal canvass, kindly Phone 
2887, R.--. S. Oxley, or in evenings 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, Dial 3637.

40-2-c.

TABLE TENNIS. ALL THOSE 
interested in table tennis please 
attend a meeting,/ Wednesday, 
Oct. 22, 8 p.m.. Badminton Hall, 
to discuss formation of a Table 

.‘.-Tennis ■ Club and tournament 
' plans. 42-1-c.

MOTHERS:: BUY A DELICIOUS 
• Quart Brick pf NOCA Ice Cream 
from your dealer and receive 
this week’s Free Gift for your 
kiddies. Be sure to ask your 
NOCA Dealer for the Free Gift,

■ 42-1-c.

TODAY, TEST FRIG COLD 
Water Soap on an old shrunken 
sweater. Frig unshfinks.. ; 42-1-c.

FOR SALE—CORNER LOT OF 
established subdivision, $400.

TEL. 5556
LORNE PERRY
A. MclAchlan Salesman

FOR LOWEST-COST 
PERSONAL LOANS 
SEE THE 6 OF M

Such Loans Cun be Obtained
For Worthwhile Purposes 

“There are many uses for Per
sonal loans," Ivor Solly, manager^ 
of the local Bank of Montreal' 
points out. “These may be secur^ 
ed for emergencies such as illness, 
or to buy some worthwhile asset: 
In the latter case, your purchaser 
increases the value of your estate.: 
And, too, you "enjoy the benefit of 
it while you are ‘saving’ for it. 
with your monthly loan repay
ments.”

*rhe interest rate on a $100 loan 
is only one half of one per cent 
per month. This means just 27 
cents per month, when the'loan is 
repayable In monthly instalments 
over a period of one year. And the 
interest charge remains the same 
in proportion, whether more or 
less is borrowed, for longer or 
shorter periods.
■ ' Basically, Ohe B of -M makes its 
personal loans on just one prin
ciple—^that you are able to, repay 
without straining yourself finan
cially.

If you neea money for some use. ^ 
ful purpose, 'wihy not drop into the j 
B of M to discuss your loan re-i 
quirements with Mr. Solly? , You- 
will find that he -will be pleased to 
assist you in any way that he can. 
And, if your proposition is sound,' 
you’ll find that there is money for 
you at the B of M. ■* Ad'vtf

Continued From Page' 2 
defense contracts must stay in the 
industrialized east.

Mr. Jones advocated voc^ 
tional schools in this area to 
teach trades in relation to the 
industries of the district.
Town and country planning is 

an important subject and Mr; Jones 
felt that Summerland is “jusf the 
right size” for town planning. He 
visualized the time 'vv'hen the Ok
anagan, will have many times its 
present population and many times 
the tourist trade.

■ Towns , liko Summerland must 
plan for such an e’ventuality, he 
thought. 4Aisb;4 liie country should 
be- impfo'ved/'Writl^ the destruction 
of eyesores .'siicK As old barns and 
other bhiidiiigs' :no longer useful 
but a blot pri the beautiful country
side at present. ,

Need for more housing schemes 
was also advocated by the sitting 
member.

In domiestic* issues, Mr. Jones 
urged support of the Canadian Le
gion’s plea oh behalf of hurnt-out 
pensioners, in order to bring them 
■:up to the same standard as dis
abled -veterans.

He referred to the farm loan 
board doubling the amount of its 
loans and taking a more benevo
lent attitude towards rehabilitating 
farmers who have had unfortunate 
setbacks.* .

Flood control is now going ahead 
after a longjdelay, he noted in con
clusion.

Asked what had happened to 
Summerland’s request for a break
water,'Mr. -Tones replied that it is 
still on the federal public works 
list but hasn’t a high -priority in 
relation to defense 'works. ' He 
suggested that with the huge sur
plus in the federal treasury how it 
would be wise to push for construc
tion' of the breakwater in the near 
future.

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Your Pictures Developed Ex-- 
pertly—in By Noonr—Beady 
Next Afternoon.

MMWOOD
Photo studio

PHONE 3706

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Daily Film Service
49^

Any 8 or 8 exposure films 
BEPBINTS 5c EACH

We Specialize in 
POBTBAITS - PASSPOBTS 
COLOBING - ENLARGING 

FBAMUNG

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

h/'^COOD

CANAI5a*S greatest 

WATCH VALUE

Wanted—
WANTED—A HOUSE IN SUM- 

mei'land to rent. S, L. Swart, 
Main Street, Keremeos, B.C.

41-2-c.

SUMMERLAND HOTICUL’TORAL'
■ Sb'eVety will meet in lOOP hall 

on Friday, Oct. 17, at 8 p.m. All 
members arc asked to bring thelv 
Chrysanthemums be shown. 
Mr. Camenon will give a talk o'> 
growing Chrysanthemums. Mr, 
W. May will show colored slides 
of his recent visit to Ireland,

42-1-0.

'SERVICE CLUB MEETING MON- 
._il.5ay;...Oct. 20, 8 p.m. Capt. Tem- 

pie win speak on Civil Defense

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-o.

PENNY’S BEAUTY SHOP CLOS- 
ed all next week. 42-1-c

Debfhs-

For Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE ^ROOM 

apartment, nnflrnished, town, 
West Summoriand; also cabin,

' Phono 2792. 40-tf-c.
FOR RENT-MODERN LARGE 

homo In Lower Summoriand. 
$50.00 per month. Apply HlcU- 
eon & Thiosson, Real Estate & 
Insurance, 180 Main St. Pentic
ton. Phono 3824. • 42-1-p.

BOLTON—Passed away October 
Donald Wayne Bolton; be

loved son . of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bolton, at tho age of throe years, 
in the Pi’lnco George and District 
hospital. Funeral; took place Frl 
day, Oct. 'lO, at tho home , of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E, Bolton, Summer- 
land. Interment In Poach. Orchard 
oometory, Rov. Mr. Angoll officiat
ing. Survived by Mother and Dad, 
and Brothers Arthur and Kinney.

42-1-p,

REVIF.W CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

B & B Body 
Shop

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and ‘ Befinishlng.

Electric and 
Acetylene 
Welding

Bring us your metal prob
lems. Between us wo con 

give you just what, you 
require.

FULL 24 HOUR 
WRECKER 
SERVICE

Phone 5151 
Nights 2826; 4322

THE WOkLD*S lAItGeST 
MANUFACTURSPS OF 

FINE WATCHES

W. mine
t ■

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan ' 

Securities
Phone 265 850 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

John T. Young
Manager

Wamlngl Wlntor’a 
sneaking up. Don*! 
let it catch you and; 
your car by surprise. 
Drive up for that win
ter oar chock now to 
he sure!

Wliil»&'" ■ ■'

Go rage
Phone 2161

Trucking - Fuel
Summerland, B.C.

STORM WINDOWS IN STOCk

H. A. Nicholson,
. R.O.

OPTOMETSilST
EVi^y TUESDAY, 1 to 6, 

BOWLADBO'ME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. Q. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
' Meets every 2nd . and 4th 

.'Monday/Evenihgs ~ rSlpan.

MANUFACTUBBBS’

LIFE
INSUBANGE

Consult

Fred If. Seiiiimaiii
Phone 4316 Box 72

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West' Suminerland 
.Office Honrs:

MON. and FBI. - 1 to 8 p.m.-

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to '6 ‘ p.iii.

MONBO BLDG.
West Summerland,B.C.

HOWARD 
SBAimON 

For all 
Types of 

BADIO 
and

ELECTBIGAL
BEPAJBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial S580 Gnmville St.

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anyiriiere — Day 
and Night Swvlce 
Reserve Your Cab Early 

Date
Bus or 'Train Connection

J^e's Taid
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

one

J. D. (Doug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 '
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

•, ■ J,' ' ■

Investors Mufuol

YOURS FORDINt#t- ;!

PLEASURE V.

Phone 3S46
Electrical Serirloe for Home 

and Industry

Wiring Inatallatlchs knd, El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test oq- 
ulpmont in tho hands of an/i' 
experienced technician'.

RELAX
over
.0

SNACK
Moot Your Friends at any 
tlmo for a Cup of <?offoo or 
a light meal.
TICKETS FOR HOOKEY 
GAMES AT PENTICTON 

ON SALE HEBE

HOCKEY FANS — Tlcketa 
^for all Senior .GaiuM' at 
PENTICTON. ARENA..win 
bo ayt^ble at, theNiiSway 

tlris .'winter. ' ^

NU-WAY
■mill cut

. Allah Holmea 
Phone 4856 OranvUlo St

■1 b

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Waat Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 —“.Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Phon^ 88te Ytaotlnga St.

FAST, REUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oan Garry Any Ihad 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST '

VllONB] 8B80

e .

^ ■ V . '

Operated by

Penfieton Funeral Chopel
PHONE S80 — REVERSE CIIAROES .

Metnorlnla In Rronie and Stone
n. iT. POLLOCK Night Phone'44lTJI A. BOIIOENINO Night Phone WBlPentloton, n.C.

0. mMoCUTOipON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

705951
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High School Enters 
Boys and Girls' Teams 
In Soccer League

Summerland high school soccer 
boys’■ and girls’ , teams were to 
have entertained Kelowna last Sat
urday, according bo a schedule re
leased last week, but unfortunately 
the local authorities were not not
ified until it was too late to cancel 
other arrangements.

Also, an early Rutland series 
which was postponed, was played 
at the northern school on Tuesday.

Arrangements will be made for 
Summerfland to play mid-week 
games at Kelowna while the Or
chard City teams will come here 
on October 25, according to the new 
schedule.

Penticton and Summerland girls

Senior High Girls 
Soccer Team Wins

Four Summei'land high school 
soccer teams travelled to Rutland 
Tuesday aftemo'on for the first 
inter-school games of the season.

Summerland Bluebird senior girls 
triumphed hy a 1-0 score, Marion 
Aikin driving home the win
ning goal.

The senior boys were defeated 
by the valley champions 3-0, the 
junior A boys’ team battled to a 
scoreless draw and the junior B 
boys’ team v/ent down to defeat 
5-0.

play oh October 22 while two Rut
land teams come here on Novem
ber 1 to round out the short - fall 
soccer schedule for the Central 
Okanagan section.

Royal Export Beer 
High Life Beer 
Old Publiil Ale

PR-1

This advertasement is not published or displayed-by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Gtovemenaht of British Columbia-

THANK !
V The Summerland Macs Baseball Club, in winding up its 

1952 season, .eiqpres!^ its sincere thanks to all permiis who. i;
assisted in otf^ai duties, pjrOViding - transportation and the many - 

other small helps which meant so much during- the s^son.

Also, the Club expresses its thanks to the fans who follow
ed the Mac so faithfully during the seaspn arid Without whose sup-- 
port it would have been impossible to operate.

The Club , and the l layers look forward to an even more 
succeraful- season in 196.3 and solicit your supphrt at that time.

FOIXOWING IS THB 1952 BAJLANCB SHBBT 
REVENUE • EXPENDITURES .

Cash on Hand ........ $ 54.69 Equipment ____ $ 924.32
Loan- . eoo.oe League Franchise .... 100.00
Gate Receipts ......... . 1286.81 League Guarantee .... 100.00
Donations and I Parks Board Rentals .. 200.00

Memberships ......... 271.41 Loan Repayment .. 600.00
Tournaments _______ 270.00 Loan Interest
Booth Sales ........... 65.27 Repayment ....... 46.67
International* League Umpires ............ 170.00
'"'iHiha-te*. 6.07 Advertising ........... 46.05
Porks Board, Allowance Membership Campaign 62.37

for Batting Cage ... 52.88 Insurance......... ........ 66.00
■■■'•-; i - ■ , ' , ‘ Transportation ........... 160.11

Hospital ........................
• Rental, Penticton Park,

7.00

lights .......................... 20.00
Telephone .................... 1.70

• Miscellaneous ............... 7.18

O' Balance oh Hand .... 115.78

Total ............................ . $2A07.13 Total .................... . $2,507.13

H. short;
Preardont

N. THORNTHWAITE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

BERT BERRY’S

Huniing and 
Fishing News

fishing
Fishing has been good this last 

week on the Okanagan Lake and 
all the upper lakes. It is colder 
and you have to endure it more but 
the hardier ones are getting their 
fun and deem it •drorth while.

of 6 daily and 24 for the season;-' 
Ducks and Geese open Saturday 

morning and continue till Dec. 22. 
Bagfl limit for ducks, 8 per day 100 
per season. Geese, 5 per day 25 
for season.

New York Yankee MANAGER CASEY STENGEL (centre), with two 
of Ihis ace moundsmen VM) RASt'HI (left), and ALLIE REYNOLDS 
(right). The Yankees won tihe world series against the Brooklyn Dod
gers with standout jobs from the above hurlers with help from Eddie 
Dopat and Bob Kuzava. - ’

jWolly I^ay Leaves 
For RCAF Training

Wally Day, ace pitcher with the 
Summerland Macs last season aud 
a -basketball. and ski star in. lo<ml 
high school circles for some years 
back, is leaving next Monday " for 
London, Ont., where he will enfer 
the RCAF, training for aircrew, if

On Saturday evening, eleyjen 
guests grom the coast joined''^th
30-mfe twenty residents to give Wj^-. 
ly a send-off party at the home li of 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs.v D.2.--A, 
Day. t

Guests from the coast ihcluded 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Clzanne, Mr. .arid 
Mrs. Bruce. Williams, ■ Mr. and . Mrs! 
Ken Kennedy. Mr.-and Mrs; X^orge 
Sayce, and Mr. Jack DavidsQh; - all 
of Vancouver; and Mr. and- Mrs. 
G. E. Smith, New Westminster;,-

•biliii

George Taylor 
Gets Lockwood : 
Balling Trophy

George Taylor," with an average 
of .320 for the league season, has 
been awarded the y. M;. Lockwood 
trophy for' the -highest - average 
among Summerland Macs .-ball 
players at tlie end of the playing 
season. ;

This is the first year the- Lock- 
wood cup has -been a'warded, a-sim
ilar trophy having been presented: 
■by Mr; lodlcvropd to th©' juniors 
last season. : ; j,

, At a ■windup meeting of the Surii- 
merland M.acs toaseball club la|t 
week,_ Secretary-treasurer 
.Thoriithwaitc ■; reported' .that jtne 
club finished the season with||a 
favorable bank balance of ?115i78 
after an expenditure for the sea
son of S2,4«1.35. ■ , .

This was thought to he a 8pleiij<yd 
result considering the dub had;%o 
pay $200 for entry, fees into -the 
Okanagan-Mainliiie league and 
for' new uniforms; .They are part 
of an expenditure f-or, equipment iijof 
$924. j

A full financial statement mky 
be found in the advertising cnlunli)is 
of this issue. <

WALSH DRIVES IN RUNS
Although Jack Walsh lashed out 

a two-run double and later, scored 
to give Mission Oity Its first three 
runs, the Mission Aces lost the 
final -game of their Dewdnoy haso- 
hall League oharauJonship playoffs 
to Maillardvllle K-7, Walsh is a 
former star on the Summoriand 
Merchants’ senior hall squad.

Seiiii
Hockey Loop 
Has Started

The pattern of the Okanagan 
Mainline hockey league is taking 
shape now, with the first games 
being played this week.

Penticton is the only team sport, 
ing the same goalie as last year,^ 
Kelow^na 'having acquired Jack 
Gibson of Winnipeg, Kamloops 
•with Hal Gordon and Vernon with 
Kamloops’ star tender of last, year, 
Lome Lusdef. -

The ;V’s froin Penticton are ex
pected to make hoerfey history •with 
Bill Carse at the helm this winter. 
They have Willie Schmidt back on 
defense^ along ■with Johnston of 
last year’s squad and Ed Brown, 
formerly of Nanaimo.

Two other Nahainio Clippers who 
will catch Places with the Vs are 
Angelo Defelice and Don Cully 
Dick and Bill Wax'wick •will be in 
Penticton uniforms, along ■with 
Kilbum, Jini fleming, Ernie Rucks 
•who played d^eball ‘ ‘ for' Sinnmer- 
land Macs this year and - Merv 
Bregg.

Last year’s champs, Kelowna 
Packers, will have Frank Kuly, Joe. 
Kaiser, Jim Hanson, Frank Hosk
ins,. Bo Carlson, Ken Amuhdrud. 
Brian Roche and Jim Middleton of 
last year’s squad, along with four 
to six newcomers.

Newcomers to Vernon’s team will 
be Bill Gerry, Bill Pettinger; John
ny Black, Dutchy Van Deeleri, arid 
Dal Debault. Dave McKay is back 
as- playing coach, and he will have 
from the 1951 lineuR Leo Lucoini, 
Don ^ Jakes, .Bill Tarnow, Doug 
Lane, Doug Hage, Ted Sims, Merv 
Bid'OSkh Stan Mills, Art Davidson 
and Johnny Harmes.

Kamloops has imported three 
from Cianmore Legionnaires, Andy 
Chakowskl, Blair Jeffery and Art 
Krowchuk, and they will be a 
fomildable combination to go along 
•with the famous Andy Clovechok, 
Bemie Bathgate, Johnny Milllai'd 
line. Also on the- Kamloops Elks’ 
roster are Gunner Carlson, Buddy 
Evans, Jack Smith, Billy Hryciuk, 
Bush Jackson, Hebie Landmark of 
Nanaimo Clippers, Ken Terry and 
Jack Taggart

HUNTING
Blue grouse are still around in 

good numbers, wild and full of 
pep, but good sport. The best 
place still seems to be the Bald 
Range and located dose to water.

Deer seem pretty scarce as yet. 
A few were seen last week by 

‘grouse hunters but as far as 1’ 
know no local hunters connected 
this last week. There ■was light 
snow and some rain over last week
end and this shows that the time 
for the first run to start down^ 
•won’t be too olng away. '

The moose hunters have been 
quite active. Two more moose have 
been bagged this last week. J. 
Brod-rick brought a very, big bull 
in and C. Lackey got a nice one 
as well. Reports are that the 
north is stiil dry but is cooling 
down a lot.

On Saturday the 18t-h there will 
be more activity for the bird hunt
ers. Pheasants will be open at 12 
a.m. till 4 p.m. on that day and 
for twenty-four days from then till 
Nov. 9th. Bag limits is a cocks 
per day and 10 for the season. Cal
ifornia Quail the same time and 
length of season with bag limit

TO GET SNOW BUCKET ;
, A Snowbuoket is being ordered 

for attachment to the new muni 
cipal loader. Pinning Tractor .& 
Equipment Co., Vornon, will manu- 
facturo a bucket six foot wide by 
five feet at tho bottom and with a 
four-foot back for $160. It will bo 
roinforoed.

ICHKS In WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to lerve you 

We»t Summerland Branch! IVOR H. SOtLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch! • FRED BAINES, Manager
Wcatbank Branch! . , JOHN WALKER, Manager

woiiiiie win cAKttius ii tun wui or iirt sioci ion pJctetS-Ailcrt
PenUcton Branch! RICHARD RAIKBS, Manager

Travelling is best in the 
vivid #olH Enjoy your spare 
time'and the sedson to the 
utmost on o eorefree 
GREYHOM NO trip I

LOWMQNEf.lAViiiSFAHES
From One Round
Sum’Iand to: Way Trip

JUUX. Thla advertisement le not published or displayed by the Liquor 
ICWP Control Board, or by the Government of Brltleh Columbia*
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'Ifeliow Plastic May 
[fe llsed as Markers

'VSben municipal delegrates visit- 
wsea Vernon for the UBCM conven- 
fitSim last week they found that 
3n[dUrw pl^tic strips are being used 
-jte i^Kace of painted lines for street 
;^|nxMng allocations. Local council 
rfej|da;nnihg to obtain costs on this 
maOescial before any general paint- 

x^lgns is undertaken here.

'Cn^eix. -raLBS second
.fiJSSTERlB'BOSI BUSSSE

S. K3. Hussel submitted a three- 
ri*aec letter to council this week 
> defifitng further with the subject of 
>«beiSOTnmerland Athletic club and 
•Sts edfficers. • oould give more 
-itfiorkt^g details”, he added as a 
::i?os*cript Council ordered the letter 
tEOed and also heard a reply from 
TiSBe SAD detailing Dave Waddell 
ras iiTE^dent, Dorothy MacLeod as 
aeczetary and Cecil Morgan as 
tveasurer.

Too Late to Classify—
3S0«5ORIN^G TO VANCOUVER 

■Hue^end'Of October, returning in 
.yaffle week. Room for two—Ap- 
:3^y'!I5ie Review. 42-1-c.

— ■ - ~(

fCJtffiPQRATIQN OF SUMMSR- 
iKud. JMunicipal Voters List. 
■Erade Tiicence Holders (who 

-•wene urctt nn the 1951 . Vot- 
■ Tiist) 'd-esirbus of having 
fAeir names placed on the 1952 

“Voters’ List must take statutory 
t dlcclaration and deliver same to 
^56®. undersigned before 5 p.m., 
COcjbDhCT 31st. Forms can be ob- 
ymned ' at the Municipal Office. 
CS. D. Smith, Municipal Clerk. 
October 16th, 1952, West Sum- 

' !mefland, B.C. 42-1-c.

Trade iftoard Ptexy
Investigates West 
Side Road up Lake

Walter M. Wright, president of 
the Summerland Board of Trade, 
has heard much of the Penticton 
and Kelowna Interest in the east- 
side road ooiripletion. So, he 
thought he should find out some
thing about the west side road con
tinuation from the westside ferry 
wharf to O’Keefe’s.

Consequently he made the cir
cuit trip up the west side of Ok
anagan lake and then back to “Ver
non and Kelowna to the ferry 
wharf and then to Summerland.

Reporting on this little venture 
to the board of trade meeting 
Thursday night at the lOOF hall, 
Mr. Wright declared that it is 82 
miles to Vernon via that route,, 
while the round trip - is 144 miles.

“However, 1 used as much gaso
line as on a trip to Vancouver,” hd 
added, indicating that there are 
many sharp rises on the route.

The first few miles driving north 
are narrow but could easily be wid
ened with a grader alone, he 
thought. From Wilson’s Landing 
to Fintry would require some rock 
work but from then on north it is 
a good road bed.

The militaiy would like to have 
the road improved so that tanks 
could be moved along it and not 
bother with the ferry, Mr. Wright; 
had been informed. ' 1

Mr. Wright reported to the boai’d 
after Ivor Solly gave an outline of 
the recent Associated Boards bf 
Trade of the Southern Interior 
meeting in Oliver.

KEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
rVDS BRING RESULTS

MORE ABOU1

Political
Continued from Page 1 

eral now than before I met him.”
“St. Laurent is the best leader 

we’ve ever had and that means the 
best Canada has ever had,” Mr. 
Gardiner continued. "He is the 
type one loves to follow”.
Told How To Conduct Campaign ' 

The . old campaigner, gave the 
new riding Liberals some astute 
advice on how to conduct a cam
paign. He told them bluntly that 
they have to organize .so well that 
every person iri the riding will-be 
contacted by a Liberal party stal
wart. If this is done, then the or
ganization will know what to ex
pect at the polls.

The campaign should be carried 
on four years, not just for four 
weeks before the election^ he dec
lared.

Dealing more closely with Lib
eral administration he pointed, out 
that Liberal principles ' had to be 
discarded in wartime aihd that des
pite Mackenzie King’s belief war 
could not solve world problems the. 
country chose him to lead Canada 
during those crucial years. . .

“We believe in free tirade 
but there isn’t any such thing 
now because of two world 
wars,” Mr. Gardiner emphas
ized.
From there he went on to a 

description of the Imperial pre
ferences instituted by the Bennett 
regime in 1932 and which are still 
in effect.

These preferences have curbed 
private' enterprise in trading, he 
claimed, and as far as apples are 
concerned the effect of restriction 
of free trade was to have the .Brit
ish plant a large number of cook
ing apples.

As a oonseqeunce, Britain today 
has sufficient trees to supply a con
siderable quantity of apples for 
cooking requirements and they do 
not need Nova Scotia apples in 
tbe quantity they did before,* he 
pointed out.

He did not maintain that there 
was no hope of selling Canadian 
apples to Britain now, for in the 
question period he said the British 
market isn't entirely lost to the

iiamiaiiiibi;

THINS WITH WATER ...

Oae gallon of 
£]^I3-£ASY, 

louxcd with 
water, makes 
up to gal
lons of paint.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR

SPEED-EASY 
dries in 1 hour. 
Then, you can 
replace curtains 
and furniture.

RIALTO
Theatre

Friday and Saturday 
October 17 and 18 

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, in

"JACK AND THE 
BEANStOCK"

(Technicolor Comedy)

ONE COAT COVERS ... | EASY TO WASH...

One coat is 
usually enough 
dyer wallpaper, 

wallboard,’ 
plaster, con

crete or bride.

After about 2. 
weeks, you 
.can wash ■ 
SPEED-EASY 
with mild aoap 
and water.

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.

Monday and Tuesday 
October 20 and 21 

Fred MacMurray, Eleanor Pdrker, 
Richard Carlson, in

"A MILLIONAIRE 
FOR CHRISTY"’ ' /•- • «. 'V •

. (Comedy) ...

Wednesday and Thuraday 
October 22 and 28 

Mickey Rooney, Salley Forrest, 
Monica Lewis, In

"THE STRIP"

dessert trade,, but ,he warned that 
Nova Scotia is now going into the 
igrowihg of dessert apples and will 
Jbecome a .direct competitor of B.C. 
in that regard.
Get Away from Liberal Policies 

This trend in Great Britain to 
become more self sufficient in ap- 

vple production is the direct result 
of getting away from Liberal free 
trade policies, Mr. Gardiner claim
ed.

“We’ll never get any closer to 
Great Britain's trade until there is 
a Liberal party' there again,” he 
added, stating that this is not too 
i^emote a .possibility.

The minister defended his 
government’s policy of high 
taxaHott and distribution of , 
surplus taxation against the 
contentions jOf opposing parties, 
the Conse^atives arid CCF. 
Conservatives, he pointed out, 

say that to have a prosperous coun
try as much *bf the returns from 
industry as possible should be, left 
in the hands of the owners and 
to trust them to distribute it where 
it will do the , most good.

Socialists want the government 
to operate arid control all the re
sources as the , means of distribut
ing wealth and keeping the country 
prosiserous. .

Liberals, however, don’t believe 
the state cari operate better than 
individuals nor do .they think that 
business can be trusted to distrib
ute profits on an equitable basis.

Therefore the government dec
ided that it should still continue 
to take a considerable amount of 
money from the treasury to spend 
on family allowances, homes for 
veterans and for pensions of all 
types. Out ■ of three main sources 
of veyenue-r-loans. income tax in
creases and excess profits taxes-r- 
the government has redistributed 
$1,300,000.
treated Purchasing Power

i
 ,“So we have created a purchas- 
ig power, a spending power, which 
ouldn’t be possible under any ot- 
er-system,” he declared.
Mr.' Gardiner explained that 23 

ipBroent of all revenues come from 
|)feTSonal income tax, 28 percent 
ifrom.. corporation income ta,x, 23 
^percent from excise taxes, includ- 
|;ing;»sales tax, ahd 14 percent from 
,'customs.
? From those sources, the govern- 
•■nfient decided it could raise $3,500,- 
s000,000 and found that there was 
raised $600,000,000 more than was 

4 spent in brie year.
; :-‘fThist year we’ll have a consider- 
• able amount again,” he candidly 
? remarked. In defense of tJhis ov
ertaxation, he compared the feder
al budget to a Saskatchewan Hvheat 

farmer.
The 20-yeav average for thie 

wheat producer is 16 bushels per 
acre . but, this -year some farmers 
are. producii^ 60 bu^els arid the 
average will probably be anOurid 30 
bushels. ■ :
’ Thus it, goes ;With the finance 
department at Ottawa, Mr. G^din- 
er intimated.

‘.‘There is only orie reason we got 
more money," , he emphasized. “Be
cause people were better off than 
we thought they would he.”

“You had greater prosperity and 
If you want to continue t^at pros
perity, vote Liberal. Don’t believe 
those who would take It all , aw:ay 
and if you don’t believe they will 
take it away just come down to 
Saskatchewan. v

^'Liberalism applied,-right across 
-thecowntrY Is , giving purchasing 
>polwer.to the people, and glvb 
greater prosperity." he declared.
Ms. Gardiner reminded his Lib- 

:craV aiidience that the Grits have 
'been in power 17 years but he 
I wryly added that so had' the New 

t Brunswick Liberal government, 
Just recently ousted by the Con
servatives.

, "A lot of people will be suggest
ing that’s long enough,” the sage 
old campaigner pointed but. But 
of the cabinet formed 17 years ago 
only he and Howe remain and the 
whole government has changed 
several times.

Only one .department hasn’t 
changed and that is the depart
ment of agriculture He la tho only 
cabinet minister to remain at one 
post for the entire length of the 
Liberal regime since 1934.

From Winnipeg west the coun
try Is'not having tho consideration 
It deserves because "wo aro spend, 
ing most of the tlmo devising new 
parties,”' he challenged.

Ho pointed to the ten lone Social 
Oroditors from Alberta and the 13 
CCP mombors from various wes
tern provinces, each in tholr sep
arate little groups at Ottawa.

"Nobody pays very much atten
tion to them and why should they?" 
ho queried. 'Tvo never soon any 
of them change anybody's view
point. ' >
, “When some,great national prob 
lems are being considered, then 
wc (In western Cfinada) don’t 
count for as much as wo should," 
ha declared, urging his listeners to 
make certain that thbro Is a,much 
larger Liberal group elected In 
western Canada at the next etoo- 
tion, whloh 'ivlll come somo time in 
1953.

* Asked poIntblBiik If he know 
4}f any new markota whloh 
oould 1)0 developed for Okni^- 
iignn opplea, Mn Oardlnor ro- 
plind that tho British market 
Isn't ontltoly lost.
He hod had considerable expor- 

lenoo with Okanagan apple mar
keting attempts across Canada and 
felt that there Is "no use telling 
you how to market apples because 
you know how to sell thsm better 
than any other part of Canada," 

However, he did fool tpero Is a 
pflaoo for a good dehydrated apple 
product In tho Canadian sipihoro 
and considered that tho Nova Boot
le dehydrated apple may beoomo 
a factor In competlUbn with fresh 
fruit sales.

Another Liberal asked If there Is 
any way In whloh tho federal gov-

ernment can help the Okanagan, 
as of $24 million federal assistance 
to apple growers in Canada over 
the past few years only $2 million 
had co-me to B.C.

Mr. Gardiner was quick to point 
out that $4 million assistance, not 
the lesser amount, had come to 
B.C. apple growers from federal 
coffers and that in many instances 
assistance given other apple pro
ducing parts of the country prov
ed of great indirect benefit to 
sales of Okanagan apples.

He came <out quite clearly in 
favor • of provincial marketing 
schemes which set the sales price 
for their product when he said 
there is “only one (provincial) gov
ernment which does what I think 
sho-uld be done and that is the 
Conservative government in On
tario.”
Fighting Liberalism Symbol

Mr. Gardiner was introduced by 
M. P. Finnerty, former MLA for 
Similkameen, who called him a 
“symbol of fighting Liberalism."

Mr. Finnerty believed that the 
Okanagan Valley has greater econ
omic difficulties facing it in the

next ten years than any other psu-t 
of Canada. This district is facing 
problems no government can: com
pletely solve because of lost mar
kets due tp sterling lack, U.S. 
subsidies and wars in the orient. .

“It is really a question, are we 
willing tio place a representative in 
Ottawa who will tell the govern
ment about our problems,” Mr. 
Finnerty concluded.

In moving a vote of thanks, L. 
R. Stephens of Kelowna, suggested 
the Liberal government’s public 
relations policies might be bettered 
as far as the Okanagan is con
cerned.

Numerous questions regarding 
the government floor prices on 
cattle and hogs were asked before 
the meeting adjourned at 11:30 
p.m. Mr.. Gardiner was quite pat
ient and painstaking in making his 
replies.

Merritt’s new $50,000 theatre, The 
Merit, was opened on Friday. W. 
A. Trout, his two sons, H. S. and 
G. A. Trout and. G. A. Lane of 
Hope are the proprietors. It will 
seat 450 people.

GOOD INCOME—4%%

Simpson's Lid.
454% debentures — due 1973. Price—100.

Excellent Security
We have a few debentures we are offering at 100..

'll 1 ki i
Board of Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

The Most Efficient Oil Heater Ever 
Designed . . . Yet Only 34 Inches High

Oil Space Healer
With the amazing 

DYNAFLAME BURNER
J* ■ . •

Here for the'first time is a console or LO-BOY oil heater that 
solves the problems of carbon and reduced heat radiation in a 
low.type oombustibiiiCamber. ' The NEW THOR DU Bpoce^Heat- 
er actually surpasses the best “High Boy” heateta'In .etflcieij^y...
Never before, has'theie'been a home> heater sri, OltjrTTHBXETY,
SO-HEAT p6webful, so clean and trouble-frto to Oj^raik .

' - . . ■ , _ , .

See for yourself the low, smart, furniture-styled cabinet. Your 
new THOR LO-BOY fits gracefully into any decorative plan. It 
heats up to 6 rooms.•?v -'‘''i;
It’s iridescentV porcclain-Iike finish can be dusted clej^ - iri . 10 
seconds. " ,

Model giving 5,000 to ll',000 cubic feet rated heating capacity.

Only $129.50

Biitler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Phone 4556 , West Summerland Granville St,

FOH npin K1SBDB CONSULT

T. So Mantling
LUMiUfin YARD

PHONE 8250 JUBILEE at HASTINGS
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Ill%4 ■4/)7Soft Frnit
Problem of Miustry

, With the.end of the harvesting season practically in sight, gi'ow-
>ers representing the southern district jof the EfGFGA dealt critically 
with the soft fruit situation as they see it, wheBs; jBiey met for *a coun
cil session in the Pj?lnce Charles hotel, Penticton, bn Tuesday evening.

Discussion covered a multitude of ideas and divergences of op
inion regarding the operation of the industry in the light of the “new 
(‘n't'uation” which appears to be looming in the soft fruit production 
which rests mainly in the area from Peachland south to the border.
V Although growers present were not unanimous in how far they
should go in controlling the ever-increasing crop prospects, yet the 
months ahead will probably find them debating seriously new policies 
which will be meant to provide new cultural practices and a better deal, 
rot only for the grower tout for the consumer.

1 When locals meet next month and pave the way for the annual 
convention in January, soft fruit production arid marketing problems 
will-prdbably overshadow those of the apple producer in the discussion.

As Gordon Wight of Oliver commented this week, the "situation 
has changed’’ with regard to the soft fruit producer.

' --------- ------------------- ------ At the outset on Tuesday grow-

Coast Man Says 
LakaHridge is 
SfiUt feasible
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Althdughl'iC^ere is still no an- 
nouncemjentS>fr>om • the provincial 
public works department regard
ing results of the survey of Ok
anagan Lake from Kelowna to 
westslde relative to a highway 
bridge, one man,, at least, is con
vinced, that the bridge project is 
a distinct possibility in the near, 
future. ^

A. Hugo Ray, a West Vancouver 
councillor-lawyer, attended the re
cent UBCM convention iri Vernon 
and was interviewed by a, Vernon 
•News reporter.
i iMr, Bay stated that the Gilpin- 
,Nssh .construcndn company, for 
whom '^^he - is legal adviser, had 
made a survey of, and taken souiid- 
ing^Jj^or, such a bridge and had 
cbme to the conclusion that it is 
physicalljr '’dnia ecbnomically pos
sible to span Okanagan Lake at 
this i>oint.

According to the Vernon News' 
story, Mr.,Ray’S' company would be 
prepared to constnict the bridge 
and operate it on a toll basis; he 
added that plans -(^ould shortly 
be laid before the government.

. His ctvnpany is also interested in 
building a bridge across the Fras
er ' from Rosedale to.- Agassiz.

Jack QnniicNti#

fIfItmeCliib
Jack Duiisdon will lead the Sum- 

mefland Rifle club for 1953, the 
annual meeting in the Nu-Way An
nex last night decided, 17 mem
bers b,eing in attendance.

After a year which showed sub- 
:Stantial treasury gains for the club, 
members are ’ now contemplating' 
the construction of another target 
at the Garnet Valley range.

Considerable rook blaaing would 
bave to be done, however, and com. 
plete estimates >ot' the cost will 
.bave to be obtained before a defin
ite decision is reached. .

Two honorary, life memberships 
in the SRC will be awarded to W. 
C. W. Fosbery and Ed Gould, the 
meeting agreed. .. —----

Affiliation with the B.C. Rifle 
Association was decided upon and 
the club will send a representative 
to the BCRA annual meeting.

Other officers chosen by last 
night’s meeting were; Honorary 
pr.eBldents; W. C. W. Fosbery and 
Lt.-Col. Johnson, Kelowna, ' O/C 
B.C. Dragoons; vico-prAsident, Dave 
Taylor, Jr.; secretary-treasurer, 
Adrian Moyles, re-elected; executive 
Ted Dunsdon, D. L. Sanborn, E. 
Gillespie; press rep., 'Jaojc Dun
ham; ammunition keeper, G. M. 
Dunsdon; range officer, Fred Duns
don; assistant range officer, Tod^ 
Dunsdon.

ers representing Peachland, Sum- 
xxierland, Penticton, Naramata, KaL 
eden, Oli'ver, Osoyoos and Kere- 
meos-Cawstoh debated whether the 
limiting or elintination of poor 
quality fruit should be at the dis
cretion of the governors of the 
sales agency or the pooling com
mittee.

There was some confusion of 
thought in this regard, but even
tually it was made clear that the 
terms of reference under which the 
governfors operate allows them to 
determine grades arid quality of 
fruit to be placed on the market. 
Suggests Best Procedure

It was Governor Albert Millar’s 
thought that any new policy for 
dealing with soft fruit should be 
reviewed by the pooling committee, 
debated with the governors and 
then brought' before the BCFGA 
central executive for ratification".

The meeting decided the plan
ning committee should review the 
terms of reference of the gover
nors, especially in the' light of 
their responsibility in limiting var
ious sizes, grades and .varieties of 
soft fruit.

It had been fairly well deter
mined by that time that the gov
ernors have been exercising their 
authority on this line but the 
meeting decided the planning com
mittee should revie'w this subject, 
in any case.

Out of the general discussion 
there arose two lines of thought.

One WM st^ngly advocated 
by A." of Peachland
who oonsidel^ regard
less of the slw" of crop toere- 

; should bo to, place
lindesiraMe’^idze^ for j^opr iqual-"

:l)eiiev.ie;
tfieTfndhal^f^^b^fli(Kriprt6‘’'tl 
terit 'but should; only crack jiown 
severely-, in. big • crop '.years such aS 
they have just experienced in 1952.

. Grower ?after,,grower . Advocated 
the elimination of 72s and 78s in 
peadhes, but some others thought 
that an immature large peach is 
just as undesirable as, a mature 
small one. '

Albert Millar, Oliver govenipr. 
would , place: umydnted .' sites.' and 
varieties of r soft fruit" In such a 
position in the pool that it would 
not be profitable to grow them.

Continued o;i page 8'

Tax RetnniS 
old Line

. "When the final day for payments 
of 1952 taxes before the penalty 
deadline rolled around on Wednes
day, Oct. 15, the municipality' ha’^ 
collected 95.68 percent of its tax 
levy. ■'

This was announced yesterday 
by Municipal Clerk Gordon .Smith, 
but what this means in relation 
to the total tax levy has not be^ 
released. •

No other information concerning; 
tax collections would be reveal^, 
by the municipal offilcml but fu^5 
ther data may be available wheli 
council meets next Tuesday!* 5;

This is almost equal to ^ Iasi 
year’s percentage collection of 95.t 
percent which, in turn, was a shadb 
down from the 1950 figure of 95.7^ 
percent. ,"

Last year, with 95.7/ percent col
lected, municipal coffers were eitr 
riched by more than $100,000 for the 
first' time in Summerland history.;:

Get Estimates 
On Addition.

Summerland school board wi^- 
seek estimates from architect H.' 
K. Noppe for needed enlarging of 
the workshops and home econ
omics' room in the junior-seniof 
high school, and for a certaifi 
amount of equipment, for submi^f 
sion to the department of educa^ 
tion. This is a result of a_ request 
f:50m the government that-any prOr 
jects of this type be reported as 
soon as possible.

Trustee T. S. Manning suggeste4

MOURNED

Ernest C. Carson 
Minister of Public Works in the

Macs Move BrisUy, 20 
Percent Better Than 1951; 
All Markets are Firm

_ Okanagan- apples are moving out at a rate "which is quite for
eign to the usual shipment picture at this time of year. If the present 
firm trend can be continued,' then there will be little difficulty is dis
posing of the crop, officials of the industry indicate.

Besides, the apple crop has not come up to the size expected. 
A decrease in tonnage ranging to about 20 percent in some varieties is 
looked for, now that the harvesting season is just about at an end.

Although some growers have completed their harvesting, others 
are holding back waiting for better color on their late varieties. In an
other week practically all of the apple crop will be under cover.

Reports from B.C. Tree Fruits

Coalition government, and one of 
the most respected men in public 
life in this province, dropped dead 
in the garden of his "Victoria home 
on Tuesday afternoon. Death was 
due to a heart attack, it is believ
ed.

Mr. Carson, one of four remain
ing members of the Progressive- 
Conservative party to hold seats 
iri the provincial legislature after

Ltd. this morning show that Mc
Intosh are moving at a brisk rate 
and shipments are 20 percent in 
excess of the same period in 1951.

Up to and including last Sat
urday, Oct. 18, 6.031 cars of fruit 
and vegetables had been moved by 
the sales agency, compared to 
4,806 cars at the same time in 
1951. In the single week ending 
Oct. 18, carload shipments num
bered 517.

Originally, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
estimated the McIntosh crop to 
run at 2,774,722. Last •week, the

»»» inWrlor ,p.cki„sh'"™.es
inently named as the possible lead 
er of the Pro-Coris in this province 
to replace Herbert Anscomb, de
feated. last June.

As minister of public works, in 
the post-war period, Ernie Carson 
was given general credit for the 
immense road building program 
embarked upon by 'this province.

age purposes be made, probably 
under the woodworking section, 
and this idea met with the approv- 

that some ba-sem.ent room for stot-^J al of the board. .

Lloyd Millor of Trout Creek 
EteGfed Fresid||it oi South 
Ohknagan Social Creditors

' •' ' ' K,■■'•*'•' ■' ^ ii,'• ' '■ '*•- '■ * '

Soh^b 'Okanagan "Bqcial Credit iLeague 'ait -the annual meeting Jn Keii>w- 
na laist night. ' - . rt

Teachers WiU 
Meet Next Honlh

Because ’ tof . the polio epidemic 
in Penticton, the annual conven
tion of the Okanagan "Valley Tea
chers’ Assn, to have been held in 
the southern city last Thursday,' 
Friday and Saturday, ■ was cancel
led.

Arrangement have been made to 
have, the convention held later in 
the fall, on November 13, 14 and 
16.

, It is believed that most of the 
speakers bllTlsd to coma to the Ok
anagan last weekend will be avail
able again on the two tentative 
dates.

" Emanating from the -annual 
meeting, of the Summerlahd’.^Boc- 

‘reds held the night before, the'Ke-. 
lowna meeting agreed to " a resolu
tion from this district pressing the 
public works-department for imme- 

! diate dredging work on .Trout 
tireek channel.

it was stated by., local members 
that Trout ; Creek ii gradually fill
ing with rocks and debris and it 
wHl^be costly to the govemment'.lf 
a dredging operation is not carried 
out. " ^ ,

Also' referred to. the public 
. works was the Social Credit re-; 

solution'relative to relocating . 
Highway D7 as it passes through 
the municipality.
Summerland Socreds have join

ed the local council and boai'd 'of 
trade in pushing-for actlcm on the 
part of the public works depart
ment in announcing the new route 
for the highway and last night 
obtained the, support of South Oka
nagan Social Credit League.

Among those named to attend 
the annual session of the B.C. Soc
ial Credit League at Vancouver 
on Nov. 27, 28 and 29 .are four 
Summerland men headed by Presi-

KVR Line to be Dieselized 
Completely by Next Summer

dent,Miller, along with Chas. "Wilk- 
inpon, Alex Riehl and'Henry Mohr.

First vice-president of South Ok
anagan Socreds is’E; R. F. (Ted) 
Dodd of Kelowna. 'Second-vice is. 
Mr., Berry of -Winfield and Tom 
Reece,' w^ll-knowh Westbank man, 
is third vice-president.
Provincial Prexjr Present

Among prominent visitors to last 
night’s meeting in Kelowna wa:? 
Hugli Shan tz, ML A for Kofth Ok
anagan; who was recently named 
president of the B-C. Social Credit 
League. , -

Two resolutions from Kelowna, 
one eonimendltig Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett for his operation of the 
new Social Credit administration 
and the other dealing 'with officers 
of the' association giving at least 
sixty dnysi notice relative to their 
intentions of running for office, 
passed the convention.

Among those who attended the 
convention last night from Sum- 
morland were Lloyd Miller, Chas. 
Wilkinson, Alex Rlcihl, John Glas
er, Edson Miller, J. J. Embree, Tom 
Joy, Henry Mohr, 1 O.' J. Lazinby 
and W. Milne. ’

placed . the Mac crop at 2,157,211 
boxes, a,decrease of 617,511. boxes 
or about 22 percent.

This figpire will not be the same 
for other varieties, however, and 
some houses report that Delicious 
are coming up to. estimate. It is 
quite possible the overall picture 
of the .apple -crop may level out 
at between 10 and 15 percent de
crease over the original estimates, 
officials report.
Pear Demand Steady 

Demand for Flemish ^nd D’Anjou 
pears. remain steady throughout 
Canada, A. C. Lander reports from 
Kelowna. - ■

"Western Canada sale of apples 
is brisk, the general good quality 
of the McIntosh crop and the fine 
weather on, the prairies being too 
major factors in this regard.

First carload lots 'of mixed win
ters for country points will move 
from Ihe Okanagan for the prair
ies oh-Monday.
. Eastern " Canada showed a slight 
^sl^cksnMag.r-hl?l|ema|,pt^^^ 
erall iargeodj ahd:.it' = isr noE
expected to" lie permanent!.. Mr. 
Lander declares.

Prices up to $5.25 per bo.x 
■fob extra "'"fancy Delicious are 
being obtained hi shipments to 
United States points. i
The if. S. market is steady and 

firm, with apples from the Pac
ific Northwest being not up to 
Okanagan standard in color, it Is 
reported from" some sources.

. Next week, 45,000 boxes of apples 
leave New Westminster for Brazil, 
the first time British ^Columbia ap
ples have reached that counti'y 
since the United States imposed 
its $1.25 per box subsidy some 
years ago.

Removal of that subsidy by the 
U.S. agricultural department has 
allowed •the .B.C. apple producers 
an opportunity to compete in off
shore markets on more even terms.

Some shipments of Okanagan ap
ples have also gone to "Venezuela 
and to Singapore.

If the present picture continues, 
the sale of the B.C, apple crop will 
bo carried out with better returns 
to the grower than for some time 
and with the public satisfied, with 
deliveries, it is felt in many quar. 
ters of the valley.

More than a million and a half 
dollars has boon oar-marked by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company for the construction dt 
Nelson, of facilities for shopping 
aqd sorvioing .dloael locomotives 
which will transform the oon(i- 
pany's service in southern British 
Columbia after dellvoi'y next year,

According to William Manson, 
vice-president of the railway’s Pan- 
iflo region, an estimated $1,680,000 
is the appropriation sot by the 
oompanjA for work on the modern 
diesel maintonanoe plant, which be
gan "in July, this year, but which 
was slowed down by the summer
time ogr|)entor*8 strike.

In a recent gnnounooment the 
OPR Indicated that it expsotod to 
take delivery during next summer, 
of a $15,000,000 order for 78 stream, 
lined (llosdtd dnd that the new 
motive power would oomplotoly 
dloselixe freight and passenger op- 
eratlone on the Kettle Valley and 
Kootenay divisions.

The locomotives are to be dellv- 
nrod by the Canadian Locomotive 
Company, Kingston, Ont.. General 
Motors Diesel Ltd., T.ondon, Onr 
and Montreal Locomotive Work* «•*' 
Montreal, and It is nxpeeted that 
the snalntonanco plant at Nelson 
will be ready to aooommodate the

first new locomotives to ho dollv.- 
orod.

The shop, "which will be the sec
ond largest of Its kind in Canada, 
will measure approximately , 260 
foot by ,100 foot, Made of steel 
and oonoreto with asbestos aiding, 
it will bo equipped with a 20-ton 
orano, a O-ton crane, plus all the 
other facilities nooessai'y for tho 
routine sorvioing of dloeola,

Tho firdt diesel shop to bo built 
by the company from the ground 
up *was at' Calgary for operations 
on the main lino ‘through tho 
mountains. Other auoh soivloing 
plants haVo boon adfaptatloni of ex
isting looomotivo faoUltios,

Conatruotion of the* new plant 
at Nelson represents tho latest sot. 
up in the Canadian Paoiflo's dies- 
elliatlon program whioh started in 
1648, when diosei-oleotrio switoherir 
were Untroduood to the oompany'f 
Montreal yards. Since then, the 
program has expanded greatly, 
moving from territory to territory 
and being applied first to freight 
and then to passenger servloe.

Exhaustive tests oonduoted by 
the Canadian Paolflo over the past 
two years have made It possible to 
adapt diesel motive power to ah 
seasonal conditions In British Ool- 
unabla. '

Blood Donor 
Clinic Visit 
Is Postponed

j^ter making all preliminary ar
rangements, J. Y. Towgood, chair
man for the local Red Cross Soc
iety of the Red Cross blood trans
fusion seivice, learned yesterday 
that the clinic planned here for 
Nov. 6 has been postponed.

Prevalence of polio in Penticton 
and the natural reluctance of some • 
parents to participate in such a 
clinic has led to its postponement,
Mr. Towgood explains. " ' ' !

It is likely the clinic vHU 
come here early in 1953, al
though there is "still a slig4>tt 
possibility it may be here 1^ 
fore Christmas;
Last Monday evening, Mr. Tow

good persuaded the Kiwanis Club 
of Summerland to undertake the 
canvassing of persons who might 
be willing, to donate a pint of blood 
and arrange appointments for 
them.

He expects that the club will 
again be willing to foster such a 
community endeavor when the new 
dates for the blood donor clinic 
are announced.

Col. M. D. Robertson," divisional ' 
director, sent. a formal notice to 
Penticton and Siinimerlamd branch- 
-es-.'-df". ..the-;.; "Red"f,® ro^ -
terday informing them'df the;'decls-;;:’ 
ion to delay the dlinic’s arriy^! Tt 
was explained that although polio 
id not prevalent here it Would; not 
be economical to bring the ciinic 
froth the coast to Summerland al
one for a one-day stgnd. !

His notice follows;
^ "In view of the general feeling 
with regard to the public health at 
this time it is the opinion of the - 
authorities that the blood donor 
clinic (at Penticton) Nov. 4 and 5 
and Nov. 6 in Summerland should 
be postponed to a later date. Full 
notices ci the new date will be given 
but it is not expected to be before 
Christmas”.

if

Remain Indoors 
For "All-Clear

Second in the series of lectures 
to registered nurses in this district 
was held in tho high school on 
Tuesday evening with Miss A. N. 
Beattie, South Okanagan ' Health 
Unit nurse, dealing with decontam
ination, and strosHing tho Import- 
anoo of remaining Indoors after 
an atomic bloat until an "all-clear” 
has sounded.

Final lecture next Tuoaday will 
feature Dr. A. W, Vanderburgh on 
the "Medical Aapocta of Atomic 
Warfare" and Mias Beattie will 
apeak on Chemical and Biological 
Warfare.,

BCFGA Locals 
Hold Meetings 
In November

All annual meeting of the BC'- 
PGA .locals .in the interior fruit 
growing area must > be concluded 
by Novontbor 30, ao that resolu
tions can be considered and oir- 
cularlzcd to the locals again for 
their second meeting and also the 
annual meetings of the district 
cpunclla.

This was brought i^oroibly to the 
Southern district council session 
in Penticton ’Tuesday night by 
BCFGA President A. R. .Garrlsh,

Tho now bylaws of tho BCFGA 
call for nominations to bo consid
ered at the annual January con
vention, so the d'lsti'iot oounoils 
fulfill a now r'olo'ln putting forth 
the district choices in a greater 
maner than over before.

Somotinrio in November a moot
ing of all growers Intoroatod In 
discusHlng tho operation of the 
soft fruit pooling committee is 
also boliig planod. This will bo 
held in Penticton and will probably 
oooupy four or five hours' dla- 
ouaslon.

Cafeteria Service in Scheels to 
Cemmence This Fall Trustees Decide

The DUKE OF NORFOLK, Eml Marshal of England, (left), who la 
responsible for moet of the arrangementa being made, for next yanr'e 
Coronation of Queen Elizabeth, looks over plana of the eeatlng arrange
ments for the Weetmlneter Abbey ceremony in hie" new offloaZ iln Bel- 
gravo Bquaro, Westminster, Loudon, With him are jr, d, IFIBATON. 
ARMSTRONO. Chester Herald, (centre), and SIR OEOROR niOLLRW, 
Garter King of Arms.

Cafeteria service will bo started 
this fall for tho Summerland 
Bohools, it was doolded at a moet. 
ing of the eohool board hold o.** 
Wndneaday, Oct. 15,

As a result of the questionnaire 
sent out last year to parents of 
school ohlldron. It has been plan
ned to eommenoo oafotorla opera
tions with having one dish ob- 
talnahlo each day as a supplement 
to the home lunoh, This will bo 
either a good soup, hot chocolate, 
or hot cocoa.

The seoretary-troasuror B. A. 
Tingloy, has been instructed to 
obtain the services of a person t«

take -charge of oafeterla servloe, 
which will Include preparing the 
supplementary food for tho day 
and supervising serving.

Inspector A. S. Matheson stated 
that oonditlons In the Rutland 
sohool wore much the same as hers, 
and. volunteered to got in touch 
with Mr. Campbell of the north
ern sohool to advise In setting up 
the oafet'orla here.

The kitchen la already equip
ped with fine modern faoilltles, 
and dishes, for this typo of sot- 
vice, which will bo another for
ward stop In Uummerland's sohool 
system.
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Editor i a 1

Bicycles Without Lights Are Menace
E

very night, as you walk or drive around this 
district, you encounter .bicycles being propellea 
through the darkness without any proper sys

tem of indicating their presence.
Bicycles without lights are as dangerous as 

any form of (Obstacle on any travelled roadv/ay and 
a determined effort on the part of the ROMP, -the 
schools, the Parent-Teacher Assn., the board of trade 
traffic safety committee, and any other public-spir
ited body which has the safety of the general public 
at heart should be made to stop this hazard.

One of the worst sections for offenders riding 
at night without lights is the Station Road-Prairie 
Valley area. Practically any night one wishes to

travel these two roads, bicycles without lights can 
be observed.'

This is a hazard to property and life, both the^ 
rider of the offending bike and the car driver being, 
equally in danger.

Although i^me adults are at fault, the main 
offenders are young people. We would suggest that, 
if it is possible, they be hailed into court and their 
bicycles impounded for a month or so. Such treat
ment, as well as fines which the young people should 
be forced to pay out of \heir own earnings, migh^. 
prove sufficient deterrent to force them to attach 
proper lights to their bikes and have the fenders, 
painted.

An Opportunity to Learn
W

hen W. T. Straith, then minister of educa
tion in the late Coalition government, op
ened the new-junior-senior high school a 

year ago he stressed that this modem edifice was 
not solely for the use of students during daytime 
hours.

He expressed the hope that the school would 
become a community centre and would be nearly 
as active in the fall and winter evenings as it is' in 
daytime.

And this hope was fulfilled in the first year of 
operation. Night school classes flourished after sev
eral years of neglect, dramatic groups practiced pat
iently, badminton and basketball clubs used the gym
nasium regularly. The school was ablaze with light 
nearly every night.

Today, there! is a distinct possibility that this'
i

condition will no longer exist. Night school classes 
have again been offered but the response has been' 
disappointing in the extreme. ^

A. K. Macleod, high school principal, explains 
that a minimum of fifteen persons is needed for 
each class and although a number have indicated 
their wish to obtain further knowledge in wood and 
metal work, Elnglish for New Canadians, sewing and 
typing, it is doubtful if the required number will 
register in time.

That will be a great pity as we, as adulta 
should never be too old to acquire knowledge. There 
is an opportunity in these night classes to attain a 
skill which otherwise would be denied.

200th ANNIVEBSABY .

Founder of 
Canning Was 
Born in 1752

With four large canneries op
erating in Summerland and most 
of the soft fruit industry dependent 
to a large extent on processors 
taking a , portion of the annual 
crop, it is intferesting that today 
niarks the 200th anniversary of a 
man who few of us have heard 
about, but'to whom we pay tribute 
every time a tin, of food is open- 
ed.

Nicolas Appert, the father of the 
canning industry,'was bom on 
tobe'r 23, 1752, in the village of 
Chalon-sur-Marne, France. Prior 
to 1809 he was an obscure candy- 
maker, brewer and baker. '

In 1795 France was at war with 
most of Europe and had a revolu 
tion at home. Napoleon’s armier 
suf^red almost as many losses 
from scurvy and malnutrition ar 
from enemy bullets, and he persu
aded the French government to of 
■fer a reward of 12,000 francs to 
the citizen who' would find a meth. 
od of preserving perishable foods 
so that trihy would keep indefini
tely.

M. Appert conceived the idea thai 
if fregh foods were packed into 
air-tight containers and then hea' 
applied the food iwould keep. He 
devoted fourteen years in proving 
his theory was correct.

In 1809 Emperor Napoleon pei- 
sonally awarded the government 
prize to ' Nicolas Appert. " A few 
years later a grateful nation nam
ed him “Benefaiteur de B’Human- 
ite”. When the great L. Pasteur, 
forty years later, was hailed for 
inventing what we now term “pas
teurization”, he modestly said: “I 
only made an application of the 

Continued on Page 8

The Straw That Broke.His Back

"Meat 'Will not be spoiled by flies 
out of doprs if it is hung over 16 
feet above the ground, as flies 
rarely go higher than that dis
tance,” says a valuable little book
let-I-have been studying lately.

And woe to you, my well-fed 
friend, if you pshaw that away as 
a useless bit of stray information 
fit only for filling a small empty 
space in a newspaper. It could 
save your life.
"Suppose you and your family 

were dependent upon the wild meat 
you could kill—and after days of 
fruitless effort, during which no
body had enough to eat, you kil
led a deer. If the Weather was 
warm, as it has been this fall, and 
you had no refrigeration, that ineat 
would certainly become fly-blown 
and inedible if you did not know 
this trick of banging it high.

In fact, I can just imagine you 
panting up to my snug shelter in 
the bush, your cheeks drawn with 
hunger beneath the heavy growth 
of whisker, your bare feet cut and 
bleeding from crawling over the 
rocks—aye, and the flies cluster
ing around those cuts-and begging 
me tio tell you how to save the 
meat you had just , killed, how to 
make leather out of -the hide'.

And 1, sitting cpmfortebly on a 
sun-warmed stone" in" my ’bearskin, 
would casually finish chewing a 
tasty morsel iof. biltong, pick mj’ 
teeth with a raven’s feather, and 
say,

“Remember when you were in- 
, terested only in deep-freezes and 

Buicks and television sets? That 
. was away back before the world 
blew up in our faces—remember?”

.^d you'd remember uncomfor
tably how you had known was was 
likely, but been, confident that we 
could not 'lose, that our defenses 
would be adequate and our plans 
ready for whatever might befall.
Then the enemy had attacked in 
a different way from what we had 
expected—he usually does, you know 
—and there iwe were on our own— 
no homes, no highways, no cars, 
ho comforts—^just head for the 
bush and live off-the country, or 
die. We - realized ,tpo. late that ; at
omic suryivaPwas hot a matter'%1^. '^up .your cigarette, 
organization, but of -individual ef- ----- --

won't be able to tgke many pack 
ages of Supersoft-Suds in the pack- 
sack when the (blow falls and the 
great trek begins. ' ' ^ |

There is so ihuch to be learned 
before then. Making fire 'without 
matches^ for instance. I never 
was much good with rubim 
sticks, and have never seeh® ft 
done successfully, even l by ^"Bi 
Scouts. Flint and steel and tinder 
would be better, and would Iasi 
indefinitely; you’re apt -to get^, a 
surprise when next I offer toMie'

fort—a survival of the fit in a 
world harshly topsy-turvy.

Too late for some of us, that is; 
but by George, it won’t be too late 
for me if I can help it. Having 
passed my tenderfoot tests in skin- 
nUng, cleaning, and cutting up 
game, I’m now busy studying the 
manufacture of jerky, and of pem- 
mican. The latter seems a bit 
hard, as the only recipe I can find 
calls for the meat, fat, and berries 
to be cooked in a buffalo hide. 
Still,' a cowhide would be a fairly 
close facsimile, and if you see a 
bewildered y^ung bull’ hiding in 
the hills nude, you’ll know my next 
big experiment is on.

Then there is the matter of tan
ning skins to make leather for 
clothes and mioccaslns. This Is 
still more difficult, a's it takes 
some brains, hut apparently the 
brains and liver of the killed 
creature will do, and if you don’t 
mind getting your hands messed 
up, will do a very good job. 
going to be tough getting
hands clean again, though; one ' ed

Then there is the matter of 
snaring and trapping smaller 
game. You use spruce roots or 
spinal sinew for cord, a springy 
sapling to fasten it to and if you 
take the wrong path on approach
ing my cave, you’re likely to be 
jerked up in the air and hang 
head dowp. by one leg. Some of 
the snares^ plan for; bears and coy. 
otes will he mighty powerful.

Making dishes out 'lof wood, bark 
and local clay is 'still another tliir 
thq,t has to he learned. A va 
new range of skills will be requirt 
ed when our civilization is finally 
atomized. That might rtever hap
pen, hr it might come tomorrow; 
as the young lady said during the 
last war, "You never know what 
moment you’ll <be hurled into mat
ernity.” •

Maybe I won’t have much tinje 
for organizations and entertain
ment this winter, hut by the beard 
of the Plltdown caveman, If anS’ 
of the trigger-happy brass in the 

It’s I Kremlin or the Pentagon decide tt' 
our le ’er rip, Rustlcus will he PreparJ

THIRTY YEARS AGO
October 20, 1022.

Excitement was groat among 
school children on Monday morn
ing when they gathered for clas- 

„seB In tho now central building. 
Six of the nine classes commen
ced there that morning. Because 
of tho fact that tho folding doors 
dividing two of the rooms had 
not boon completed Principal Mac- 
Donald ond Miss Nicholson con
tinued In tho old building until 
tho middle nf tho week.

Harvey and Elsoy have boon aw
arded the contract for boiildlng tho 
new CPR station, plans indicating 
a considerably larger building than 
was tho one destroyed by fire.

Mrs,. Van Allen, whoso generous 
frifts have made it possible for 
Summerland to have such a splon. 
did small hospital has made an
other donation to the community. 
In this insiancR it Is an endow- 
mont for the maintenance of tne 
Kenneth Marsdon Van Allen mem
orial wing. This has boon done 
through the gift of the ten-acre 
Van Allen orchard property near 
the Agur properties In Prairie Val 
ley.

The Dominion Experimental 
Station was oonnooted with the 
Kootenay Power Co.'s line this 
week.

W. Jenklnson Is building a house 
near J- Nixon's on the property 
he purchased some months ago 
fi'om J. O. Wilson.

Summerland Is supplying the

Yellow Newtown apples at Toronti* 
od at tho ono exhibit at Toronto 
this fall. Vernon and' Kelowna are 
supplying tho Delicious apples and 
It is said that the color of tho Ver
non Delicious is superb this sea' 
son.

Last week oil companies cui 
tho price of g.asollno to Vocal doal- 
ors two cents per gallon and tho 
retailors changed their price fi*om 
47c to 4Be. Gas is retailing In 
Vancouver at 35o.

Uji to Oct 7 the CP.R moved 
2,687 cars out of tho Okanagan 
Valley. This is 400 less than for 
the corresponding season last year, 
It is expected that by. tho ond ol 
tho season there will bo more cars 
moved than In 3921 as the crop it 
heavier this year.

TWENTY-FiVJ5 YEARS AGO 
October 28, 1027.

Penticton is , lifting tho ban 
against infantile paralysis and the 
guards are to be removed and the 
bridges opened up by midnight to 
night. Social events may bo ro' 
turned after next Monday. Good 
reports have boon received as to 
the Okanagan being free of the 
opldemto's grip.

The Experimental Station, Otta
wa, has announced that dry saw
dust and fine shavings make a 
clean and aaUsfaotury budding nml- 
eriai for all kinds of animals. Dry 
straw, the bedding material almost 
universally used, may toe suptole* 
monted with sawdust. The dry 
sawdust has twio to three times

the absorbent qualities of straw.
Mr. 't'rei^ Gartrell has bad the 

pleasure of hanging in his home r 
caribou head that he sent to Vai) 
couver to be mounted. This wa' 
taken by him last year on a hunit*' 
ing expedition on Mount Rider 
and Is a magnificent specimen.

Thursday's Town and Suburbf 
basketball games were well attend 
od. ■ Line-up: Gartrell, D. Nield, 
Neill, Scurrah and Betuzzi for thji 
town; A, Dunsdon, P. Dunsdon 
Dunsdon, O. Dunham, andi J 
vis for tho Suburbs. The 
made 11 and the Suburbs 13, This 
is the third straight win for thb 
Suburbs, Later Elliott's T'om 
Cats played MoCutchoon's Pole 
Cats, with Wharton tho big old 
cat. Mao’s team had with it Look- 
wood, Wharton, E. Adams and 
Jackie Shields. Elliott's supporC- 
ers wore T. Ramsey, L, Rumbalj, 
T. B. Young, H. Bristow and <Tlnfi- 
mlo Thompson. C. N. Macdonald 
Avos referee, ' [

Dr. F. W. Andrew has roturnefl 
from Detroit whore ho attended h 
meeting of the American' Congresji 
of Burgeons, and clinics at Now 
York and Toronto. He ronowoll 
acquaintance with Dr. Will Roti- 
Inson and Dr, Banting.
'High school Inspector Delong 

was in town,this week on his reoy 
ular oaU. ^

Mrs, B. 0, Moore and daughter 
of Winnipeg, are visiting Mrs 
Moore’s parorts, Mr. and Mrs. D 
B. Brower. v

Basketball games at tho gym saw 
the Town play the Suburbs and 
Summerland play the Co-op. Teamv 
oonslsted of tlie following: Suburbs, 
O. Dunham, A., J., and F. Dunsdon 
James Purvis; Town, D. Spinks, D. 
NIold, W. NoUl, W. Oartrell, J. 6st. 
uxzi, R. Scurrah, J. Clark; Co-yp, 
E, Wilson, I. Adams, W. Oayton, D 
Wilson, T. Harris, A. Johnston; 
JIummerland, K. Daniel, C. MeAl- 
pine, R, Purvis, Georga Fudge, i, 
Purvis, L Solly.

Mmfrlmtd IRedifui
PUBIdSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Bunimurland, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Prlntlng.A 
Publlahing Co., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONO, Editor

.Authorized as Second-Class MalV 
Post Office Dept., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Pi'lntor & Publisher award, 1042; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; In 
CWNA Better Nawspapera 

Competition
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UNlTbU UlUKCiri
St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.tn.
Church Seirvice—11:00 aun. 

Lakeside •
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

HEV. H. B. WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendb 

people”

SUMxMERLAND 
BAP'riST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—li:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.
“Come and Worship With Us”

Pastor—^Bev. Ken Knight

WEST SHMMEBLANH 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposif- 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—^Sunday School.
11 a.m., 7:^0 p;m.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, pray- 

,er. ,
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young People? 
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY vVELqOMB

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday'^ervices 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday 'School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. ' 

7:30 plm.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day 'Meetings 
8:00 p.rn!.', Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Study ‘ -
8:00 pirn. Monday—Young Peoples 

The ' Church' oC the. Light and 'LU^ 
Hour—Projgram heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.ihl'Sundays;

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor

Says Auditoriiiin 
Suitable for Events 
Such as Festival

Board of Trade at a meeting of the 
Summerland school board oh Wed
nesday. evening, Oct. 15, in which 
the tsade group asked if there 
were any school board plans to 
improve the acoustics of the 

A letter was received from the schools’ auditorium.

The Board of Trade intimated 
that it' plans to try to have the 
Okanagan Valley Musical Festiv
al held here, and was making the 
enquiry preparatory to that even
tuality. .

The board has no plans regard

ing the auditorium acoustics and 
the secretary-treasurer, B. A. Ting- 
ley, was asked to write the Board 
of Trade to say that the board 
considered the auditorium quite 
suitable for the Musical Festival.

1st Summerland' Troop 
The. main work done at our Oc

tober 21st meeting was the teach
ing of square lashings used ’ in 
pioneer bridge building. Dodge 
ball was played for a warm-up at 
"the start and a good game of 6as- 
ketball rounded out the evening.

Remembrance Day will soon be 
here a!nd every Scout should 'be 
proud to turn out in full uniform. 
Parents are requested to kindly 
co-operate in seeing that their boys 
are properly, dressed for all Scout 
meetings and parades.

If any former Scouts have items 
of uniforms they would like to sell 
or donate would they kindly not
ify Mr. Munn or Mr. Cannings.

Our former Scoutmaster, Dr. D. 
V. Fisher ■ did a very fine-, job as 
chief of the Bronze Arrowhead, 
district training course held last 
week-end! Scouts from Penticton 
and Summerland attended the 
course which started ih Penticton 
on Friday evening and wound-up 
on Saturday and Sunday as an 
overnight camp at Kelly’s Mine on 
Trout Creek.

The boys who attended received 
valuable patrol leader training and 
are now qualified to take the Sil
ver Arrowhead course coming up 
this spring.

Next meeting, Tuesday, October 
28. Duty Patrol—Buffaloes.

I
I
I

Writing Thesis on 
History of Baptist 
College in Valley

n For his Bachelor of Divinity 
thesis, Kutch Imayoshi, who is 

'' studying at McMaster UniverSit^f 
Hamilton, Ont., has taken as his 
subject the history of the Okan
agan Baptist College, which com
menced operation here in 1908.

The college was affiliated with 
Brandon College and was operated 
by the Western Baptist Union. One 
of the buildings burned down but 
the remaining building now serves 
to hbuse;th,e Mountain ,View Home.

Iri church iVorit Kutch is travel
ling every weekend io Toronto 
directing youth work at Park Road 
Baptist church.

Writing to The Review editor. 
Kutch says thqt “football fever i? 
at a-.high piirih - and-on Thanks
giving; Day it reached its peak in 
the game against the Argos in 
which Hamilton Tiger-^Cats came 
from behind to win 25-16 in a phen
omenal finish that netted the Cats 
24 points in.th£^ last, quai'ter,

“Haniilton’s civic stadium was 
filled to overflowing with 17,500 

' fans arid at least 3000 fans turned 
away, and we were one of the'un
fortunates."

He also states that “being away 
from "Srimmerland for so many 
years has meant a real loss toimc 
but through the medium of your 
paper’ i 'have manager to hold on
to the thinly-worn‘thread with my 
friends ,ln Summerland."

Kutoh is one of ten directors 
for North Airicrica on the Baptist 
World Alliance,'with headquarters 
in Washington, D.C, and London 
England.

Guide News
The Guide meeting this week op

ened , with horseshoe formation 
complete with colors. Following 
this the senior patrol was duly 
reprimanded for not having . the 
common courtesy to inform the 
Guiders they would not be able 
to attend the hike.

Since the hall was not heated, 
and we had become thoroughly- 
chilled we took half an hour of 
drill. Both Guides and one Guider 
need to bnish up on this. Again,' 
no names mentioned ! !

Guides have really been brush
ing up on their tenderfoot as ev
idenced by another tenderfoot re
lay. The senior patrol, as was 
to be expected, led this relay in 
points. Knots are s£ill a bit rusty, 
so keep at it Guides. Second class 
relay for next week, so Be Pre
pared. *

Just a brief reminder' about 
badges and 1st class work. Last 
winter the Guiders, badge com
mittee, and Mrs. D, L. Sanborn, 
president of the local association, 
drew up a list of approved exam
iners for badge and Ist class tests. 
Any Guides taking,-a test- with per-

exairiiriers will rbe.^;requlred ;to take 
the test over agairi.* We are trying 
to staridardize the tests so that no 
Guide / has a' stiffer 'examination 
than another, so please, co-operate, 
Guides. If you are ready to take 
a test please contact either Capt. 
McIntosh, Miss Barraud or,in tha. 
case of the senior patrol, Mrs. B. 
Blagborne. This group will 'then 
let the badge coirimittee know, who 
in turn "will make the ' necessary 
arrangements with the examiner.

Please do not make your own ar
rangements and be sure you are 
fully prepared for the test when 
you go to take • it, as otherwise 
you are just ■ wasting your own, 
and the examiner’s time.

Present patrol points: Clover 
(SP) 142, Orchids 130; Buttercups 
146; Hepaticas '153; Pimpernels IM; 
Forget-Met-Nota 132. !

1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN SEDAN
As new, eqipped with radio, air conditioning unit,

. seat covers. ......
DOWN PAYMENT...................... $895

1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN
f' - ‘ • • ■ ‘ ■ /In excellent condition, equipped with radio, heater and

■' . seat.'.covers.-; j-'c
DOWN PAYMENT $685

1950 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 
DELUXE COACH

Equipped 'with air conditioning, seat covers.
DOWN PAYMENT $695

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
SEDAN

New Car condition, , equipped with radio, air condition
ing unit, seat covers, white-wralled tires, overdrive.

DOWN PAYMENT a; - c

1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
' Equipped with heater.

DOWN PAYMENT........ $465
1948 MERCURY SEDAN
; : f Equipped; with heater. j
DOWN PAYMENT...1.............. $435
1951 CMC HALF-TON PICKUP

Equipped with heater and defroster.
DOWN PAYMENT....$595
1947 WILLIS JEEP 
DOWN PAYMENT $345
1941 STUDEBAKER HALF TON 
DOWN Payment

$655 1 DURNIN MOTORS’ USUAL GUARANTEE 
TO ALL TBESE UNITS ;

APPLIES

Dl^Ml N MOTO RS
---Ib.-,-*- _■ •

" Phones 3606 or 3656 top of peauh oi^makd iHignr ^aiis uiai^o/z or l j
General Motors Sales and Service

TOP Of PEACH orchard Night Calls Dial 3672 or 5481

■a
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High School 
COMMENTS

The aooroa In the soccer gamoa 
played In Kelowna last Saturday 
were; Senior girls, Summerland 1, 
Kelowna 1; aonior boys, Kelowna 
3, .Summerland 0; junl'or A boys, 
Kelowna' 4, Summerland 0; junior 
B boys, Kelowna 2, Summerland 0.

Attention all atudonta. There is 
going to bo a fall party In tho 
auditorium on Nov. 7. There will 
be no admiaalon charge, lots of ro- 
freshmonts,. agyiaro, modern, and 
novelty dances, games and ping 
pong. The aoelal oommlttoo will 
arrange everything. It's up to you 
to come out and join in tho fun 
to make It a groat suoooss. See you 
there!

Several Christmas card designs 
have boon handed in. They’re real
ly very good. Winners of this 
contest will bo announced at tho 
next asaembly.

Sohool club periods started nn 
Wednesday. There are mqny dlf- 
foront oluba, whioh means that 
everyone is able to belong to one 
that ho or aho la Iriteroated in.

Mr. Fisher is atnrting a drama 
, club. This club ia In no way to be 

oonnooted with other aehool clubs 
and will meet after school hours, 
The firat meeting will bo on Thurs 
day, Oot. 88.

Evoryont enjoyed Mr. Clement

CnhCaUs
let Sununerland Paick 

Things are humming in the pack 
now. Star work is coming along 
fine, so ne^t weolc we shall have a 
Hallowe’en party. It Is to be a 
farmer's night. Everyone .'Is to 
come dro&scd as a farmer or his 
wife;prizes for the best costumes 

This Saturday, Oct. 25, there will 
be the last ramble of the season, 
Meet at the BiC. Shippers at.' io 
a.m, to be back about 3:30 p.m 
Dress according to the weather. 
Bring your dinner to cook and 
enough to'‘drink, Be seeing you 
then.

Next meeting, Oct. 27 at 6:30 
p.m. sharp,—Akela.

Brownies■ T
Our fairy banquet outdoors was 

a groat suoocss last week.
Many new twoenlos have joined 

the Brownie packs and now both 
are at full strength,

A Hallowe’en party is planned 
for all Brownies for Friday after
noon, October 31st. See you all next 
meeting, Brownies’—Brown Owl.

May Inst'oll Eleelric 
Coble in Drains

Tenders were received by Sum- 
morlnnd sohool board meeting 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 15, for 
inetallatl'on of olootrlo cable In 
the drain pipes in the junior-sen
ior high sh'?nl to prevent freeiS' 
,lng during the wInter*months.

No doeislon was made and the 
tondcra were turned over to the 
building eommittoe for perusal.
May’s Impersonations of several of 
Charles DIokens’ oharsotars. It 
was definitely worthwhile to see 
him perform.

Summerland aoooer teama will 
play host to the Kelowna teams 
this coming Saturday. — Merle 
Heavysldes and Margeurlte Menu.

Suptr Driw, opiiwual at wetra rail on Iwik torlot, GM 
SlominUt /Inironlr-Hyo, uptlonal at Mira rail an "OH" lar'ki. 

Eituipmoat, saMiiarki and trim, whiM to ohantt wiihoul nottro. Utiiilrottiil—Oldmoblh Supor "BO" 4’1'har Stdan.
O-IOSM

DURNIN MOTORS

Phon* 3606
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD 

Watt Summtrland, B,C. Phona 3656
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What is the 
best personal 

Investment Plan?

A

One based on 
Life Insurance,

you mnm AroBi^ Bfe 
iaAvrance 7011 pnt yomr 
— ihf on a aound, repdbur 
basis. Ifba are sure of saving 

' a set sum eacdi year throng 
jronr insurance premiums. 
This monejr is invested by 
your insurance company 
sidlfally and safdy. For long 
term profitable roults Cplus 
family protection in the 
meantime) saving througdi a 
Mutual Life of Canada pcdi^ 
cannot be eatedled.

N-l«2

MUTUAL IlFE
oy CANADA

.XL
District Agents Penticton, B.C.

H. C. WEBBER, CX.U., 
Branch Manager, 475 Howe St., 

Vancouver, B.C.

TWO PROPERTIES UJJSCBAIMED 
AT ANNUAL TAX SALE 

Only two properties were un
claimed by the time the annual 
tax sale date came around earlier 
in October, Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith informed coimcil last week. 
One of these properties will like
ly be reclaimed as a year after the 
property reverts to the municipal
ity is allowed for redemption, coun
cil thought.

PENTICTON B.C

Friday and Saturday 
October 24 and 25 

Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie, in

"SON OF ALI BABA"
. (Technicolor)

Monday and Tuesday 
October 27 and iS 

Jeff Chandler and Alex Nicol, in

"THE RED 
BALL EXPRESS"

The never-before told story of 
the army’s devil drivers. '

Wednesday and Thursday 
' October 29 and 30 

Joan Caulfield and David Niven, in

"THE LADY 
SAYS NOti

Two Shows Nightly 
T»yo Shows Nightly, 7 and 9 p.m, 

Box Office Opens at --6:30 p.m. 
Adults, 60c; Students, 40c;

Children, 20c 
Children if accompanied by 

parents, FREE

Jacquie Trafforid is 
Chosen Editor of 
UBC Year Book

Miss ■ Jacquie Trafford, Miss 
Summerland of 1952, and winner" 
of the Summerland Scholarship, dn| 
1951, is taking a vital interest in* 
student affairs besides continuing 
her good record academically, 
news ■ release from . UBC campus 
reveals.

This year, Jacquie is, one of tho* 
editors of -UEC’s “Totem,” Can-j 
ada’s largest college year book.f 
This book, which has won many! 
high publication awards in past; 
years, records most of the activit-* 
ies of the student body. (

More than 2000 copies of the! 
Totem are sold every year. [

Miss Trafford has also been ask-, 
ed to join a sorority and is now 
a pledge of Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority.

"New Stamps

Soldier's Family to 
Reside Here Now

Mrs. J. Strachan and her three 
little girls have come down from 
Dawson Creek and are guests at 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Fisher.
' Pte. Strachan, who is with the 
PPCLI, has been transferred from 
the northern station to Calgary.

Mrs. Strachan and the girls are 
planning to make their home here 
when housing accommodation has 
been found.

These three hew postage stamps 
will be issued by the Post Office 
Department on Nov. 3. The seven- 
cent stamp displaying the Canada 
goose in flight, designed by Tor
onto sculptor Emanuel Hahn, is 
blue in color. 'The four-cent 

oran<re in color, has the 
picture of 'Alexander Mackenzie, 
Uci-.aoa’s second Prime Minister 
from 1873 to 1878, and the three- 
cent stamp, purple in color, pic
tures Sir John J. C. Abbott, 
fourth Canadian Prime Minister 
from 1891 to 1892.

Horficnltural Society Given Talk 
On 'Nnms, Sees Excellent Displays

ENJOY
WASHDAY HOLIDAYS

^ mm OJ9 M ^ ^

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
Wf/fc MImt end SaVm SincM

\ .
Noreen Anderberg is 
Bride in Montano

Mrs. E. Brennan had word this 
week of the njarHage at Shelby, 
Montana, of Mfss Noreen Lilac An- 
derlferg, daughter Jof Mr. and Mrs. 
Clare Kimball, ' of Sunburst, Mon
tana, to Mr. Jack McDermott, also 
of Sunburst.

. ^ For the occasion the bride wore 
a charming grey gabardine suit 
with wine-colored tqp coat and 
wine accessories.

The bride is well-known here, 
having made her home for a num
ber of years with Mr. and Mrs'. 
Max McKechnie, and attended 
school in Summerland.

Sixty members were present at 
the lOOF hall last Friday evening 
for the annual ’mum show of the 
Summerland Horticultural Society. 
Both society members and the ex
perimental station had arranged 
a beahtlful display .of the favorite 
fall flower.

Mr. J. Cameron of Peachland 
was guest speaker and brought a 
display of outdoor 'mums of such 
a size that those present thought 
they riad been produced in a hot
house.

He gave an outline of the ancient 
flower from the first recorded 
blooms of the ancient Chinese dy
nasties down through, the years 
when the Japanese Emperor made 
it the national flower and on to 
the first shipment to North Am- 
ericfi. ( '

Only suiwival of that first ship
ment was “Old Purple” and many 
of today’s blooms weie originated 
from that one plant. Many of the 
better varieties came from Eng
land and the hardy ones propagat
ed in Minnesota, he stated.
Suitable Soils Here

Most Okanagan soils are suit
able for ’mum propagation, and 
they could well become the “Flower 
of the Okanagan”, Mr. Cameron 
felt. They are heavy breeders and

respond well to heavy fertilizing, 
either well-rottCd manure or com
mercial brands.

Better- flowers are obtained, when 
the ’mums are spi’outed in sand 
than from root division and by 
nipping to about four buds, large, 
showy flowers are produced.

Many members brought their 
’mums to be named and others- 
went home. with lists of new 
and better varieties,
Mr. Alec Watt, program oonven. 

er, then showed pictures of Ire
land for Mr.- W. May, Who told of 
his recent trip to the Emerald Isle.

President Clive Atkinson - asked 
that anyone having colored slides 
or movies suitable for the society 
and willing to have them shown 
should get in. touch with executive 
members.

‘A short “Timely Topics” dis
course was given by Nat May, who 
stressed the need of protecting ten
der evergreens and shrubs for the 
winter and ,to make certain no mice 
found homes.in! the mulch.

President Atkinson. declared it is 
gratifying to see so many new cit
izens. joining the society and turn
ing out to meetinga so faithfully.

Refreshments were seiwed by the 
tea committee and the members 
joined in informal discussions of 
their gardens.

SPECIAL NOTICE
With respect to the projected visit of the Red Cross Blood 

Transfusion Service .to Summerland on November 6, we regret 
the follo'wing notice was received yesterday from officials at 
Vancouver: - . -

“‘In view of the general feeing with regard to the public 
health at this time, it is the opinion of the authorities that the 
Blood Donor Clinic Nov. .4 and S in Penticton and Nov. 6 in 
Summeriand - sho^d be postponed to a later date. Full notice of 
the new dates will be given but it is not expected to jbe before 
Christmas.”

Any donors whose names have so far been not
ed may be assured their names will be retained 

on our list for the future Clinic.

J. Y. Towgood, Chairman,
Blood Donor Clinic, Summeriand
Red Cross Society Branch.

“Most Waiited^^'by 
Most Women”

. . . the Automatio Washer 
■that does everything .bf^tter. 
Uses less hot water: and 
soap. Your, clothes flooded 
Mrith UltraWlolet Bays.

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

Electric
LTD.

Phone S421 Granville St.)

Verrier’s
Wi Verrier, Prop.

Specials for This 
Week

Pork Chops lb 70c 
Mutton Chops 
lb 65c
Lamb Chops lb 85c 
Veol Chops lb 85c 
Blode Roost
Bone out .. ... 60c
Boneless Chuck

' Roost ... . 65c
Beef Dripping

10c

Phone 480h

SERIES 7

< Con be cashed ot ony bonk ot any time,

i Are olwoys coshoble ot full foce value.

/ Pay o higher rote of interest thon ever before .. . 
3.44% if held to maturity.

i Con be paid for in.cosh or instolments.

H Come in denominotions of $50, $100, $500, $1000; 
$5000.

« k
f Are sold doily from 9:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. (Soturdoy 

holfdoy)

AT

Okanagan Investments limited
Memlwrt The inventimrnt Dsnlcrs AHSonlntliin of Canada 
IitvoNtincnfa Real Kstato Insuranoe

210 Main BL Phone 807*
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

Canada's 
Finest...

Clare*Jewel
Cool Electric 
Combinotion 

Ronge
Hero Is a modern mage for 
homos with ©loctriclly, whorw 
tho cosy comfort of a fuel- 
fire is noodod In chilly wont- 
her. Its roomy coal-and-wood 
firebox Is pliumed to heat the 
ordinary stcod kitchen. And 
it Is a COMPLETE eleotrio 
range, os well.

Only $425.00
TERMS CAN RE 

ARRANGED

A.K.EIIIott
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 5506

Night Classes 
Still Doubtful 
Says Macleod

A. K. Macleod, high school 
principal, informed The Review 
yesterday that it is still doubt
ful if night school classes can 
operate because of the lack of 
application. However, there is 
a possibility that classes in 
wood and metal tvprh, sewing, 
typing and English for New 
Canadians 'may be held. . A 
minimum of 15 must be regis
tered for each such class and 
commencement date would be 
November 1.

Church of God Soys 
Goodbye to Members

Rev. and Mrs. W. Rabel, former 
minister of Trout Creek church ahd: 
his wife, were honored by mem
bers of the church on Sunday even
ing Oct, 12, following the evening 
service.

A social gathering was held ih 
the church basement when Rev. 
Bert Irving, the present pastor, 
spoke in appreciation of the work, 
done by Mr. and Mrs. Rabel, thank
ing them for their combined inter
est and help,
. Mr. A. C. Johnson, treasurer of 
the church, on behalf of the con
gregation, made a presentation ot 
a purse of money to the departing 
couple 'who left' this week .with 
their family .£0 make their home 
at Chilliwack.

Response to applications for night 
school classes , has not been so 
large as last year, B. A. Tingley, 
sec.-treas. of Summerland School 
board told the iboard at a meeting 
held on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
15.

Enough applications have been 
received to start classes in sewing 
and in woqdworking, and there 

;haye!, been application^ fog;spther. 
subjects,' including English' for 
new Canadians, but not in num
bers which warrant a. class.

It is known that many people are 
still busy with the harvest in one 

i way or another and may not be 
ready to take . on evening work, 
of this sorf^

For this reason night school will 
hot commence until Nov; 1, and in 
the meantime those who took Eng
lish for Nev/^ Canadian last year 
will be contacted to ascertain li 
they mean to finish the two-year 
coure this fall.
. ; All night echool activities are 
under the general supervision 01 
X. K Macleod,. principal of the 
Jpnior-senior high school.

Rev. W. P. C. Rabel 
Goes To Chilliwack

It was with regret that tesidents 
of Trout Creek saw the departure 
of Rev. Wm. P. C. Rabel who, with 
Mrs. Rabel and their family, mov
ed last week to Chilliwack. There 
he will be employed and associated 
in the work of the Church of God 
with , Rev. Mr. Semrau, minister irt 
chargbT i*;

Last spring Mr. Ra'bel. resided 
from his pastorate of .the Trout 
Creek Church of God, alUioiigh 
continuing to do church and Sun
day school work.

His place was taken by Rev, 
Bert Irving, of Carstairs, Alta., who 
came here last April- -with Mrs. 
Irving and! their two sons.

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in New Hall

First meeting of the Legion Lad
ies’ Auxiliary In the new hall re
cently constructed and equipped 
by the Canadian Legion at the rear 
of the old premises was held on 
Thursday, Oct. 6, with nineteen 
members preseht, One new mem
ber was welcomed into the ranks. 

' It was at that session' that the 
LA decided on a contribution to 
the CNIB drive and also agreed 
to conduct the tag-day.

STANDARD BRIDGE
By M. Harr^ioii>G.r«y

DMiert VVcflt. 
North’Soutb gama.

■ N.
0 A J 8 7 
O 10 0 7 .
S A X 10 6 8

Ths cue bid response to a 
double was usea at tho 

«wrong time on this hand 
from match play. West 
opened One Diamond and 
North doubled at both 
tables. Over East’s Two 
Diamonds, the first South 
bid a direct Four Hearts and 
made ten tricks In spite of 
the bad break in trumps.

In Room a Bast bounced 
to Three Diamonds, but this 
should not have afieoted the 
Ivaue. South, however, could 
not resist the fancy bid of 
Four Diamonds which led to 
a contract of Four Spades 
by North.

East led Diamonds and 
North triM for ten trtoks on 
a oross-riilf. On the third 
round ot Clubs West over- 
ruflod Dummy's C> 0 and 
returned ^8 for a two-trlok

Warm
Winter

defeat' different line of
play might auooeed, but 
there was no need to pick a 
suit with seven trumpa only.

(•■••■ManuiitMMiMiiiuiMMnNuniii

Our New Arrivals Feature 
A Number of New Cloths 

Including Tho
Poodle - (Jloth

in'BROWNS, GREYS and 
GREENS

Including Two Now GABAR
DINES, Tho Prices Range 

Pnom

$35.00 to $49.00
JUST ARRIVED I 1 

An Extra Wal’m Station 
■Wagon Coat with Fur 

Collar — Groan
$35.95

Styic Skop
Flionn 8000

W«M Bummerlaiid

'mmmmmmmmimaimmmmim WWWWIi'IWWWWWIilMliWltil
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Over Hundred 
At Credit Union 
Celebration

The one hundred and fourth an
niversary celebration of Credit Un
ion Day was participated in by 
about one hundred people here on 
Thursday evening, lOct. 16, in the 
HOOP hall.

Starting at eight o’clock witli 
the showing of three films, two 
oh Credit Unions and co-operatives 
and one on the Fraser River salmon 
run, the social evening had an in
teresting start.

Tables were provided for those 
who wished to play cards, and 
dancing commenced about half i>ast 
nine to the<:lively rhythms of Mar
cel Bonthoux and the Mountain 
Rascals. “Bill”, Milne did the cal
ling for the square dances and Al
an McCargar q,cted -as general em
cee.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved later in the evening by Mrs. 
J. M. McArthur, wife of the chair
man, and her assistants.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Owens and Mr. 
Pearson of the Penticton and Dis
trict Credit Union.

Evening Branch to 
Hold Annual Meeting

A good attendance marked the 
monthly meeting of St. Stephen’s 
Evening Branch of the WA on 
Monday evening, Oct. 20. 'Twio new 
members and three visitors were 
welcomed, by the president, Mrs. 
E., F. Weeks.

Mrs, J. Y. Towgood reported on 
the success of the annual garden 
party and Mrs. C. Adams on dec
orating the church for the Harvest 
Festival. Mrs. B. Wilson gave the 
report of the Deanery meeting tea.

It was announced that the an
nual meeting will be held in No
vember and a committee consist
ing lof Mrs. J. Heavysides, Mrs. 
M. Robinson and Mrs. N. Holmes 
was established to determine nom
inations for a new slate of of
ficers.

The bazaar, which is to be on 
Nov. 29,. was discussed at some 
length, Mrs. A- Moyles is tb con
vene this eveint and committees 
were appointed to handle the tea, 
borne cooking, novelties, sewin 
knitting and decorating.

Mrs. Robinson requested that all 
United Thankoffering boxes be 
brought to the next meeting. This 
money is used to train missionar
ies, provide for their transporta
tion to and from their fields of 
service and assist the pension fund.

A social period concluded the ev
ening with delicious refreshments 

Mrs. O. E. Johnston , of Mission I ,^y Gatley and

BocialUf^
SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

1

VISITING HERE
visited last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. -W. J.,Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Williams, of 
' Edmonton, who have been at Spo

kane and Seattle on their honey
moon, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mev Wells.

Mrs. Stein of Wetaskiwin, Alta, 
left last week after spending a 
week visiting at the home of her 
son and; daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, Stein.

Mrs. R. Soott left at the end of 
the week for her home in Vancou- 
js^er after visiting her mother, Mrs. 
James Darke, and her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C.' A- 
Gaytoh.

Recent brief callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Inaba were 
Mrs. S. Okada and son I^rjf and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Ishikawa and son 
Denis all from Coaimont, B.C., who 
recently moved from Lethbridge, 
'Alta.

Visitors for a few days this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood wer^ Mr. Towgood’s par-: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. S. Towgood 
of Oyama, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Boot of .Arrpya Grande, Cal. and 
Mrt. Leonard Boot of Orland, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. George King of' 
Vancouver,, who Uved^ here , for 
many-years,' are visiting, at the 
home of the letter’s brother-in-law 
and Sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. Whit- 
^eld.' Mr. and Mrs. King accom-' 
panied the Whitfields home ftom 
a holiday at the coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Powell and 
Linda of Vancouver visited at the 
home of the former’s parents. Mi', 
and Mrs. W. H. Powell at Thanks
giving, going on to Kelowna, where 
Mrs. Powell and her little • girl 

-stayed for another week. Mr. Pow
ell came fon them last weekend.

Rev. S. M, Hlrtle, of Vancouver 
was a guest at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. li. It McLaity while in Sum
merland this week to speak at a 
meeting of the.-Okanagan Baptist 
Association. ;lilr. Hlrtle is pastor 
of Falrvietv Baptist church in Van 
cpuver. \ ^ ^

'Mr. and mJts. Wni. McParlane of 
Red Deer, Alta, came last Friday to 
visit at the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
H. J. Mott, leaving oh Wednesday, 
Accompanied ,by the Motts, they 
drove to Kamloops to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelley Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mott's son-in-law and daughter.

Recent vlsltiOrg ntf the ,home of 
Mr. and Mrs., T. J. Garnett yere 
their aon4n-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. S. Burton, ■ their son, 
Donald, and Mr. Maurice Baker'all 
of Vancouver; ■ Mr. Wm, Smith, 
Mi*- George Smith, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Smith, also all of Van
couver; and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Hoskins of Chllllwaok,

Mrs. A. J. Gray, with her small 
son Michael, of Boavordell return
ed homo lost weekend after spend
ing two weeks visiting at tho homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ritchie. Mrs. Grey motored here 
with’ her brother, Mr. Ronnie Rit
chie, and her grandparonis, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. R. Campbell, who had 
driven over tio visit at her home.

Mr, and Mrs.- O, R. Crossley of 
Montreal loft on Monday for Van- 
oouvor before returning to the oast 
orn province whore they now live, 
after spending a holiday lit tho 
home of. Mrs. Orossley's parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nield. While 
Mr. and Mrs. Crossley wore hero 
Mr. and Mrs, Nield celebrated their 
fifty-fifth wedding anniversary on 
Oot. 19, when a family gathering 
and dinner was hold at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nield.

Recent visitors at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stmohnh included 
Mrs. Straohan's brothor-ln-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Loudon of 
Vancouver; Mrs. W. Strachan and 
Drone of Grand Forks; Mr. George 
Straohnn and Mr. Walter Kemp 
the former a fruit technologist nt 
the Lethbridge experimental sin 
tion, and tho latter a member of 
the staff there, too. Mr. and Mrs 
Loudon are remaining for a longer 
visit, but tho other left for their 
homes on Wednesday-

Mrs. Robert Barkwill, Jr.

VISITING. ABROAD
Mr. Wally Day left on Monday 

for the RCAP Manning depot at 
London, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell, and 
t'heir daughters motored to Van
couver last weekend for a short 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haddrell 
Mr. and Mrs. Blower and Mr. Lew 
Lewis are on a hunting trip in the 
Cariboo country.

Mr. J. W. Miller, left on Sunday 
for Vernori) where he will be join
ed by his brother, Mr. R. H. Miller, 
to go for a week’s hunting in the 
Chilcotin district.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey mot
ored to McLeese Lake last week 
for a brief visit at ' the home of 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Forster 
accompanied-Mr. B. Buddington t^ 
Vancouver on Monday to visit at 
the coast for about a week. Mr 
Riddington was a weekend guest 
at the Forster home; - '

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Smith, their 
sori 'Jack and-Mr-.-and Mrs.- James 
Lockhart of Penticton were recent 
visitors to Si>okane, Coeur D’Alene 
and Trail -for a short-, holiday by 
car.

\ COAT DRESS of bengaline and 
velvet with the new period look 
has pockets and princess lines. It 
can be wont with or without crino- 
iine to give that small waistline 
look.

Colored Slides
Of Korea Shown*

To Federaiion
The Netherlands’ Hymn of 

Thanksgiving was sung beauti
fully as a trio by Mrs. L. Fudge, 
Mrs. D. Dunham and Mrs. K. 
Boothe, to Mrs. H. R. Whitmore’s 
accompaniment at the annual aut
umn thankoffering meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Federation on the even
ing of Oct. 17.

Mrs. W. Boothe, the president, 
was in the chair, and Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald conducted the devot
ional period on the theme, “Ye are 
the light of the world.”

Mrs. W. R. Powell, supply secre
tary, told of' the parcels of food 
and clothing sent to Korea in re
cent months. Most of these con
tained infant foods going to the 
Severance hospital at Seoul. Let
ters of appreciation of these things 
were read.

Mrs. Powell had on display the 
gifts collected for the Burnaby 
Girls’ Home, and a dozen cook 
aprons, oven mitts,' and pof hold
ers, made by members of the Fed
eration for the Naramata Train
ing school, a gift from the society.

A lovely wool afghan, work of 
the group, was shown, as well, 

j Following Mrs. Powell’s report, 
Mrs. Whitmore, assisted by Mrs. 
R. Bleasdale, projected fine color
ed slides of Korea. . These were 
■from pictures taken by the. padre, 
Capt. R. Dobson, Mrs. Whitmore’s 
brother-in-law, who is with the 
Princess Pats over there.

Interesting excerpts were read 
from letters written by Rev. Mr. 
Dobson, Dr. Florence Murray of 
Severance hospital, and others.

The Federation intends to con
tinue to send food parcels to Kor
ea for the starving children and tc 
support the work of those trying 
to alleviate the suffering.

At-the close of the meeting 
social hour was spent> tea hostess
es being Mrs. H. Mott, Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming, Mrs. W. F. Ward, Mrs. 
W- R- Rowell and Mrs. S. A,. Mac

donald.

NEW ARRIVALS
On Thursday, Oct. 16, at the 

North Vancouver General Hospital, 
North Vancouver, a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. A.B. St. Denis. Mrs. 
St. Denis is the former Miss Mar
ion Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Campbell.

At. St. Martin’s Hospital, Oliver, 
on Friday, Oct. 17, a daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Vanaer- 
iburgh.

LOCKWOOD GRANDSON 
HAS RAPID PROMOTION

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
have just received word that their 
grandson, Lockie, now with the 
U.S. airforce, has been promoted tc 
staff-sergeant, making the high
est points of anyone on the pro
motion board. This is Lockie’s 
third promotion in one year.

, HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dug'uid have re

turned to Summerland after a year 
and a half spent at their former 
home in eastern Canada and in 
Great Britain.

SPECIAL
EVANGELISTIC

MEETINGS
WILL BE HELD IN 'rUTBr

Trout Creek 
Church of Grodf

Monday, Ocf. Z1
TO

Sunday, 2
Services at 8 p.m, wee£r- 
nights, 11 a.m and 7:30 p.na. 

Sunday.
Speaker: REV. C. FORD 

of Simkane, Wash.. Speedaf 
singing at every serviice*-
This is being held in co-(^- 

eration with the continend^ 
wide Christ for Everyone 
* Campaign-

Everybody ; 
Welcome^

i-

?^S EYE OPERATION 
il'lMrs. Matthew Wilson is recup- 
•"erating at Partidise Ranch from 

major eye operation performed at 
^^nbouver. Major J. Vl.H; Wilson 
Stravelled to the coast bo accom-

Mrs. F. E. Atkinson.flew to Trail 
on Friday to attend a meeting of 
the West Kootenay District lOOF 
Association No. 5, of whichi she is 
supei-visor. She came back by air 
on Mionday evening.

Miss Mable McNab Is in Van
couver visiting with her father, Mr. 
Malcolm McNab, who is on a holi
day from the far north. .Mr. Mc
Nab, who has been visiting his 
niiotber, airs. Janet/McNab, will 
return to Summerland before leav
ing for the north. '

Mr. Walter M. Wright left 
on , Wednesday to attend 
the insurance agents’ c o n- 
ventldn at Hope. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Har
vey Wright, Mrs. Russell White 
and Mrs. O. Cowan. The. ladles 
will go on to Vancouver with Mr. 
Wright going to the coast In a 
couple of days, when he and Mrs. 
Cowan, who works In his office, 
will visit several Insurance busin
ess offices in. the city.

Service Club Hears 
A. M. Temple in Civil 
Defense Plans Here

• Members of St. Andrew’s Service,
Club, turned out in force Monday 
evening,,Oct. 20, to hear Capt. A.
M. Temple, civil defense, co-ordiii-, 
ator, deal with plans for formatiop 
of a proper org^ization in this!
.district. , ^ I? Ufiany his-mother ;home.

He urged all membersto'take --------
part and asked them to . go, "home 
and interest their husbands, as 
well. '■ . :: ■ ■ ■

Mrs. S. Blazeiko, on behalf of tlif 
group, thanked Captain ’Ample for 
bis instructive-vtalk. ' ;

Mrs. G. E. Woolliams welcomed 
the visitors when the meeting bp 
ened with the hymn, “He Liveth 
Long who ■, Llveth ^ell.” The de 
vptional'periiod was conducted by 
Mrs. E. E. Bates and reports of'the 
various activities .of the pe^t 
month were heard. . \ '

Thanksgiving Supper was 
great success,- eve^one agreed! 
with Mrs. W. P. Ward moving d 
vote of thanks to the conveners,
Mrs. Marlon Henker, Mrs. George 
Washington and Mrs. Colin Camp,- 
bell. ' (
The Christmas bazaar is to be held 

ton Saturday, Nov. 22, and varlou? 
committees are now busy prepare 
Ing for It. The president, Mrsi 
Allan McKenzie, announced thaj

TAKES PART IN SORORITY 
DANCE FLOOR SHOW

Miss Ruth Nesbitt, daughter of 
Mrs. ,C. V. NeBbltt, took a promin
ent part In the, floor show put bn 
last night, Oot. 22, by tho Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority when they 
held an entertainment and dance 
at the Commodore' cabaret In Van. 
couver. Tho affair was In aid of 
the Canadian Arthritis and Rheu
matism Society, and featured a 
Hallowe’en theme.

the blood donor clinic will be hcl 
here on November 6 and urged a1 
who could to attend.

An appeal was also made foi 
children's clothing and small toy: 
for Korea, to be In by October 2P 
These are to be left at the Family 
Shoe Store.

Dolioious refreshments followed 
convened by Mrs. Frank Doumont 
Mrs. Mel Dueommun, Mrs. A. J 
Dunsdon and Mrs. W. H. DurSek.

DANCE
REVUE

' By Kelowna and 
Penticton Pupils of tho

Mory Pratten 
School of Doneing

High School Auditorium

Friday, Oct. 24
8 p.m.

Sponoored liy Bumineriand 
Panent • Teacher Aaaoclatlon

Adniis.sion — M)c 
Students — 25c

EASTERN STAB

Annual Tea and' 
Sole of Home 

Cooking
lOOFHall 

Sat. Oct. 25, 3 - 5 p.m. 
Tea 25c

Feminine or tailored .
. . we know the way 
you want to look . . . 
the sure touch of Fash
ion that distinguishei^ 
your wardrobe from 
the ordinary . : . the 
simplicity of line, 
wealth of texture that 
marks the well-dres
sed woman this Fall.

NEW ARRIVALS OF

WOOL
DRESSES

ARE HERE NOW 

FEATURING

Wool Kasha and 
Jersey, Nun’s Cloth 

and Corduroy
SizM 12 to 20

nsn to $u.9s

MACIL’S
Ltfdies’ Wear and Dry Goods

iiiBiiimiii

Mfoeo etus Evewops/

EinUein" 
Protection

The moHAr and peatle I a tho 
*anoImt alipi of tho pharma- 
eJat tolling peopifl where they 
can find their needed phar- 
maoala. When you're in need 
ooiint on os for ready assist- 
anoe.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4TM Granville St
PHONE 3806

All Specials Arc 
Strictly Casli AI 

The Time of 
Purchase

>

5

i

PEANUTS
freshly roasted

2 pounds 55(!

MIXED NUTS
In the shell

2 pounds 47<

CHEESE
finest Canadian

pound 49<

There’s a harvest of Hallowe’en .Values; 
awailiiig your selection at the.-; 

Groceteria

• PUMPKINS oil sixes,.......10c to 50'c'
• HALLOWE'EN MIXTURE - extra)

speeiol, lb........................................... 45c■
• HALLOWE'EN SUCKERS, 1c to 10:
• MASKS, oil shopes,..............10c to 50c

FIRE WORKS «te.• *

CREAMERY
BUTTER

number 1, our own

pound 67<

SULTANAS
AuatroJIan

2 pounds 41(1

ROLLED OATS
any brand

5 lb. bag 42<

’•Hi

iiaiiwii
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esents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
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Empire; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CIXISINO TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—
<WE REPAIR BIGYCDES, WASH, 

ing laiachines, sewing machines, 
Tumiture and numerous small ar_ 
'fiOcles inclading soldering and 
vw^ding Sedlaris Repair Shop. 
'Phone 6206. 24J-c

'SSTSSOPINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
ifiiitin^ipn. Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
(dio Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

®«55R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and'e<;iuipment or any informa- 
iipn .-see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 

■ ' jUiop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

mESUGrXJSON TRACTORS ANI> 
pergiison > System Implements 

r£ales, service, parts. Parker In- 
eiiustrial Equipment Company, 
aaufhorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
■839. 17-tf-c

eSCTURE FRAMEtNG EXPERTLY 
odone at .reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
SE^oto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

and long distance
ifumiture moving. Connection 
aor -any point in :B.C. and Alber- 
Tta.';;S'eir information phone 5256, 
^Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

Former Local Nan Vice-president 
Of Weekly Newspapers in B.C.

New president of the B.C. Div- Professor E. . D.; McPhee of the

For Sale-
FOR SALE—LADIEJS’ FLANEL- 

ette Pyjamas, sizes 32 to 40, 
$2,98. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 43-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
meriand Review, Phone 6406.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street,

41-tf-c,

HALLOWE’EN WILL SOON BE 
here. We have stocked a wide 
variety of firecrackers, costumes, 
rubber masks, sparklers, candies, 
etc. Get in quick for the 'best 
selection. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 42-1-c.

FOR SALE—MEN’S WOOL AND 
nylon work sox, $1. Summerland 

. 5c .to $1 Store. 43-1-c.
FITTINOS at THE 

^i^Mnily 'Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

.®dSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
jFqt Summerland arrangements 
icohtaet T.' S. Manning, phone 
:32S6;> Bight calls 3526. C. Fred 
.-Smith; mortician, 341 Martin St., 
TPentietoh; agents for memorials.

2-tfrC

0>inlng Events-
JSUMMBRLAND P-TA IS SPON 

.soring Mary Pratten’s School of 
-Dancing 'pupils from Kelowna 
.-and. Penticton in a recital, high 
..-scliool auditorium, Friday, Oct. 
-.24^ 8 p.m. , Admission 50c, stud- 

25c 41-2-c.

FOR SALE — BOTANY WOOL, 
re-inforced with nylon. 29c ou
nce. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

43-1-c.

ision of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers Assn, is Lew Griffith, 
publisher of the Cariboo Observer, 
who succeeded Victor Ball, publi
sher of the Fernie Free Press at 
the annual convention held last 
Thursday to Saturday in the Em
press Hotel, Victoria.

His right-hand assistant will be 
a former Summerland man, Ron
ald White, now publisher of the 
Kamloops Sentinel, who was selec
ted as first vice-president. Leslie 
Barber, publisher of the Chilliwack 
Progress will be second vice-presi
dent. ,

Continuhig as secretary-trea
surer will be Arvid W. Lun- 
dell, publisher of the Revei- 
stoke Review and former F.C. 
MLA for that riding.
Directors include J. R. Arm

strong, Summerland Review, C. R 
Fahrni, Kaslo Kootenaian; Jame 
Jamieson, Armstrong; Ray "Daub- 
ney, Agassiz Advance; Fred Co.x 
Langley Advance; Arthur Cotter 
el^ Par^sville Progress; and J. S. 
Rivers, Sidney Saanich Review. 
Hacker is Bureau Head 

New chairman, succeeding Irving 
Wilson of the West Coast Adv- 
cate. Port Alberni, of the B.C. 
Weekly Newspapers Advertising 

1 Bureau is Cecil Hacker, publish 
of the Abbotsford News.

Associated with Mr. Hacker ■vyih 
■be Frank R. Harris, Vernon NeWs, 
as vice-chairman; A. W. Lundell, 
Revelstoke, secretary - treasuijer; 
directors, R. P. MacLean, Kelowna 
Courier; Bill Robertson, Cowichan 
Leader, Duncan; Stanley O^ris, 
Grand Forks Gazette and Hal Fin- 

White Rock Seiqiahmoo

for Rent—
FOR RENT — ONE ROOM 

apartment, unfirnished, town, 
West Summerland; also cabin. 
Phone 2792. 40-tf-c.

Personals.—V
START TODAY USING FRIG 

Cold Water. Soap. You’ll never 
change. 43-1-c.

-EASTERN STAR AlUSnJAL TEA, 
Saturday, Oct. 25, lOOF hall, 3 
p.m. 42-1-c. I

;ST. ANDREW'S SERVICE CLUB ’
Christmas Bazaar, Saturday Nov. 
22. 43-1-c.

HEMEMBRANCE DAY BAN- 
quet, Nov. 11, 6:30 p.m. lOOF 
ball. Veterans and partner.s, 
-Auxiliary members and partners 
welcome. Good time for yoiing 
.2ind old. Dancing, cards and 
jeames. 43-1-c.

BOYS and GIRLS, GET YOUR 
free Army Car. All you have to 
do is buy from your NOCA, deal
er a Quart Brick of NOCA ice 
Cream. , For every brick , you 
buy,' you receive Free, one . of 
these; Gifts. 43-1-c

Wanfcd-
TVANTED—TO RENT A TV70- 

. bedroom house by Nov. 1 or soon" 
«er. Mrs. R. Killick, Phone 28371

43-1-c

WANTED—WOMAN FOR CAPEi 
tcria kitchen 3 of 4 hours per 
day beginninig early in Novem
ber Cor ..preparation of soup and 
(Chocolate and other necessary 
work. Wages to be arranges; 
Mark envelope “Cafeteria" and 
mall application to Secretary- 
Treasurer, Summerland School 
District. 43-1-c.

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
"Huaimerland Diy Cleaners. Phono 
- ■lom. 41-tf-c.

lEt^gements-

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kubokawa, 
Summerland, announce the engage
ment'of their daughter, Tomie, to 
Mr. Mosao Aokl, son of Mr. and 

. Mrs. G. Aoki, Summerland, The 
- nmri'lago.to take place on Saturday, 
. Novombor 8, 1962 at 2:80 p.m. in 

St. /Andrew's United Church. West 
. Suhomerland. 48.1-p.

Paradise Flat 
Properly Moving 
To TC Canyon

Application of A1 McCargar to 
purchase two lotg. directly aputh 
of the Muil lot at the turnoff to 
•the golf course on Paradise Flat 
•was. turned down by municipal 
council last week.

' Lack of proper water service to 
this section was directly resppn- 
aible, for council, decisi^ as it .v/as 
considered once ..the property leaves 
.council a<}minist'ratlion it , might be 
sold and a hew owner demand 
water service, even though the or, 
iginal purchaser was not preparec\ 
to take such service immediately.

Mr. McCargar had declared he 
would only seek'Water .when It was 
available and would hold'hoek' a 
planting ■ program until/ council 
could impr5yi|^the service.

In order td a proper Job the 
whole, main WPSid, have to be re
placed at a cost ot aibout $10,000 
council was informed by E. Kor- 
cher.

Tho latter also gave an Intetjea 
ting reference to the changeVih 
contour of tho Paradise Plat see 
tion in tho past ton years.

This land is actually moving to 
wards Trout Creek canyon and “it 
is unbelievable what has happened 
in tho past ten years,!’ Mr. Ker- 
Cher declared. Ton foot of aUltudr 
has boon lost on Paradise Plat In 
that short period, ho emphasized.

chin.
Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. J.' R. Armstrong, ol 
The Summerland Review, atteilded 
the convention which opened 
Thursday morning-and concluded 
^turday afternoon.-with a full 'pro. 
gram of business sessions and. en
tertainment features. : i

One'of the chief iiolnts 
interest In the business fis
sions was the decision that ^11 
member papers should become 
members of the Audit Bureau 
of Circulations by the endl of 
1954. I
The annual "Wakeup Breakfast 

staged by the public-relation’s de
partment of • the B.C. Telephone 
Company, was the usual hugq suc
cess, being in charge of PR <iir 
ectors N. F. (Dick) Pullen ^d 
.Peard .Sutherland. Itwwas-.-design
ated “Breakfast in' the ..Swimming 
Pool” and was staged iid the Crys
tal Gardens adjoining the.Empress 
hotel. ■,

At noon on Friday the B.C. El
ectric Co., Ltd., With' Harold Meri- 
lees and Ted Pox of the public 
information office' in chai-ge, as
sisted by R. W. Arnott, DCER vice- 
president from Vancouver Island, 
were hosts for a luncheon at which

department of commerce, UBC Was 
guest speaker.

Professor. MePhee’s 'topic was 
“Business and Education’’, his main 
point being the place that a un
iversity education takes in the life 
of a business aspirant.
Annual Banquet Speaker

Stu K'eate, publisher of the Vic
toria Daily Times, talked on “Who 
Called this a Game?" in reference 
to the publishing of weekly and 
daily newspapers, -when he addres 
sed the association annual banquet 
Friday evening, ' •

’The Canfiidian Pulp , & , Paper As
sociation (Western Division) ten
dered a reception.immediately pre 
ceding the banquet at which Prem
ier W. A. C. Bennett and Mrs, 
Bennett,. Finance Minister Einai 
Gunderson, Labor Minister Lyle 
Wicks and Agriculture Minister 
Ralph Kiernan were \ among the 
honored guests. ,

Robert Moore, Swift Current 
(Sask.) Sun publisher and newly- 
elected ‘ president of the Canadian 
We'ekly -Newspapers Assn, •was 
guest at all functions of the B.C 
Division.

On Saturday, the convention ter-j 
minated with a reception sponsor
ed by the printing machinery an-i 
ink companies of the province and 

luncheon tendered jby the fine 
paper houses. A musical program 
featuring Fred Usher and the 
Hometowners concluded the day. .

Courtesies were extended the 
convention delegates by EM Mc
Pherson CPR public relations and 
George Towiil, 6nR public gela
tions; Ivan Trousdale, Standard 
Oil public relations; and, niany 
other, firms, ^Among the! conven
tion speakers was :Ed Schebek - of 
Toronto .iVpe . Foundry Co. Ltd.

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

" ..'7.' • ■ ■ - ■ —...

Four Pictures Developed Ex
pertly—in By Noon—^Beady 
Pfext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

Daily Film Service

Any '6 or 8 exposure fUms 
REPRINTS Sc EACH

We Sp^lalize in 
PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUKWOOb STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

[^© R©S^

COFFEE.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH V/aUE "

B & B Body

Car and Truck Body Repairs 
and Reflniahing.

Electric ond 
Acetylene 
Welding

Qring ,ua your metal prob
lems. .Between us we can 

give you Just what you 
require.

FULL24HOUR
WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 5151 
Nights 2826,4322

Bi LOVA

THE WORLD 'S lAI^GBST
Manufacturers of

FINE WATCHES

CREDIT UNION

BOND DEAUBS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okani^gan

Securities
Phone 265 859 Main St.

.Pentioton» B.O.'

John T. Young
Manager

AUTO
Warning! Winter's 
sneaking up. Don't 
lot It oatoh you oind 
your oar by surprise. 
Drive up for tluit win
ter oar ohook now — to 
be suret

White &.. . . . . . . . .
Gorogo

Phone 2161
Trucking — Pud

Summerland, B.C,

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOl^ BLDG. 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4i]i 

Monday Evenings — ' 8 pja.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. Schninaiip
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

West Summerlfiuid 
Office Honrs:

MON. and FRL - 1 to S p.m.^

3. b. (Dbug) 
SOUTHWORTH

PHONE 106 
733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

BOYLE <& AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pan..

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, BXl.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU, 
Types of 

RADIO 
add

ELECTRICAI.
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DIM 3586 Granville St.

PHONE

4546
Charter Trips 

Anymore Day 
and Night Sendee 
Reserve Your Cab Early for 'Irdug 

Date
' Bus or Train Conneciioa

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

irOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE ...

/

Elecldc
Phone 3546

Electrical. Service for Hone 
and Induftry- ■-« Y ‘ ’ ’.y;'

( •.

wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—.
Tho latest In radio test eq
uipment ill the bands of an 
expcrienoed tockhiofan.

HOCKEY FANS — Tickets 
for ; ail Senior OaineB > at 
FEICTICTQN »IU
be available at tine Nu-Way 

. .'this winter.

BELAX
over

o
SNACK

Meet Your Friends at any 
time for a Cup of Coffee or 
s IKght meal.
TICKETS FOR HOCKEY 
GAMES AT PENTICTON 

ON SALE HERE

COFFEE BAR

STORM WINDOWS N^ IN STOCK
SEE VS FOR VOVR REQUIREMENTS

Wnst Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301--Your Lumber Number .

Phone 8510 Tlastlnge St

nm Id m
Allan Holmes

Phone $$80 dranYlUe.St

FAST, RBLkABLIQ
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cm Carry Any .Load 
Anywnoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEHRY
PHONE 8850

^ummcrlmth ^omc
«

Oporated by

Penticton Punerol Chopel
PHONE 180^— REVERSE CHAROES

Memorials In Bronia and Stono
n. d. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 44tL9
A. SCIIOENINO 

Night Phono tlOBlPonUoton, ILO. 
a E. MoOUTOflEON — LOCAL REPREiENTATfVE

805951
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WiflLead 
Kiwanis Club

As was predicted in a previous 
issue, Edward (Hilly) Smith was 
the unanimous choice of the Kiw
anis Club of Summerland at its 
Aveekly meeting in the Nu-Way 
Annex last Monday evening when 
officers were elected for the 1953 
season.

Mr. Smith is a native - son of Sum
merland, and has b^pn- ^ hardwork
ing member of Kiwanis since its 
inception. He succeeds Capt. J. E. 
Jenkinson, 1952 prexy.

N. O. Solly, another long-time 
resident ‘ of this community and 
another native son, was named 
vice-president while C. p. M. (Buck) 
Ouernsey will' continue as treasur- 
er.

Directors for 1953 consist of Bob 
Alstead, Bill Laidlaw, Jack Tow
good, George Graham, George Hen
ry, Lacey Fisher and Gerry Hall 
quist.

Annual installation of officers 
will be conducted in January.

Beavers
Trouble ail
fleadwilers

A full report on the work un
dertaken at headwaters dams this 
past fall was tabled “before munic
ipal council last week.

• The log boom strings, brush-cut- 
ting, the spillway and freeboard on 
No. 1 dam being raised 36 inches 
were. derailed as part of the work 
•undertaken.

Beavers may have i;o be remoyed 
■frotti^^ithe area as attempts tp scare 
theta away from the dams has noT 
proved successful. Their . 'dams 
downstream have been destroyed in 
many, cases but.. sio far they just 

i come back and build more, coun
cil learned.

Game Commission assistance will 
be, sought in endeayoiing to rid 
the area of these h^d-working an 
imals.

The ditch between Nos. 3 and 4 
is hot in any too good condition 
but has been cleared of beaver 
dams right now, it was stated.

Crescent dam was cleared of 
brush and made ready for the* wim 
ter whilc...the. headgate .at Canyon 
dam was opened wide and every
thing is ready for winter there, it 
was stated. -

Commercial Hockey to 
Start Next Sunday

After a postponement for a week, 
.Summerland’s debut into the Pen
ticton and District commercial 
hockey league is set for next Sun
day afternoon.

At 3 o’clock in the Penticton 
arena, the pennant and league 
playoff winners of the first season 
of the Commerk loop aj: Penticton 
take on the Merchants.

The curtain-raiser at 1:30 will 
feature the Contractors and Gar- 

-,agemen, with the O. K. Packers 
getting the bye. . Rest--Qf the early 
season schedule ^as not been an
nounced. ' N
; Summerland players . practiced 
Tuesday night and have another 
session to get under their belts 
this week before the season opener.
’ This is 'the same lineup of teams 
as last year but some familiar 
faces will be ‘ absent this year. 
Rosie Campbell is not with the 
locals for the start but Walter 
WTlde is expected to replace him 
bn the defence.

Last Sunday, -w'hen the league 
was due to open, officials decided 
a postponement in favor of the 
Canadian football tussle at the 
same time

Council Considers . 
Suggestions from 
Board of Trade

Municipal council listened to N 
O. Solly, chairman of the board of 
trade traffic safety committee, and 
gave consideration to some of the 
suggestions he made at last week’s 
council session.

His suggestions were derailed in 
last week’s issue as they were first 
debated by the board of trade 
monthly meeting.,

Regarding cutting of weeds, Re
eve C. E. Bentley replied that it is 
a question of “how far can you 
go’’.

His Worship declared that coun
cil "appreciates your interest”' and 
promised that full consideration 
•will be given to the requests* and 
the offer of the trade board to help 
in obtaining donations of land 
where sharp corners could be elim
inated would ‘be accepted grate
fully.

NEW ROAD TOO COgTETT
As the roads department has es

timated the cost of building the 
Hepperle road at between $4,008 
and $5,000, council turned down any 
suggestion of proceeding with such: 
work when a report was receivedl 
at this week’s council session. In
stead the present road past thes- 
station -will be improved.

SID ABEL the new cocah of the usually tail-end Chicago Black 
Hawks has ,the. team.winnip-g games, 'fo date’the Hawks have 
edged the Montreal Canadiehs, trimmed the Toronto Leafs, shut-out 
the New York Rangers and tied the Detroit Red Wings.

Club; Looks FWlivaifd Io 
Bu^ l^eason with

reported i yester
day iarrangem^tis have
been made; ^forJ.thA^i^e , of the. 
school gyni ’by the i^nior bas
ketball team 'on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from, 8 to 
10 o’clock.. , First , practice , is 
tonight aiid Manager Joe .' hopes 
for a full turnout.. Twelve 
players will be'carried bn the 
roster.

A request from J. Sheeley rep- 
,• resehtihg the AOTS ‘*ahd the ' sen- 

; 4or ' basketball team for the use 
' of the school gymnasium for bas- 

ketiball, •was received, /by Sum- 
' meNand ,’school - bpardi ' meeting 

Wednesday, Oct., 16'
The AOTS asked to have the 

gym-6ne night a week, and the 
senior team for two nights a week.

The use of the. gymnasium other 
than for school purposes is limited 

,to fitting It In with the school 
schedule and satisfactory financial 
arrangements.

To this end Mr. Sheeley is be
ing asked 1 to , meet with school 
iboard TepreseiitatlV'qs ; .tp .• discuss 
the matter more fully. ' 'r

Senior School Girls 
Earn 1-AlfDraw 
With Kelowno Lossies

Four teams of Summerland high 
sohool soccer teams played at Kel
owna last Saturday afternoon, the 
senior girls' squad again show
ing to tho beat advantage.

Although they didn't' win, the 
girls played to a 3.-all draw with 
the Orchard City team, Ruby 
Jomori shoving home the equalizer. 
Pearl Hooker took a perfect past 
to sooro another but she 
was offside by Inohos.

Up against a fast, big team. 
Summerland senior boys fought 
bard until the final ten mlnutcp 
when tho pressure grow too groat. 
They suooumbod before the Kel
owna senior team S-0.

Sumpierland wasn't able to field 
two full junior boys' teams so 
pickup squads with some fllMns 
froni Kelowna played the two 0»'- 
ohard City squads, tho latter be
ing triumphant in both eontests,

Mixed Bowling Loop 
Ettoblithee Averages

The Kingpin bowling league If 
underway In earnest now with most 
players watching their average* 
keenly. Last week, games were 
played for averages designation 
while gamea played this Monday. 
Tueaday and ’Wednesday at the 
Bowladnome started the leairue 
standings. Results of naoh week'* 
plgy. ^jll be carried on Tho Re
view agorta page, oommehoing with 
next week’s Issue,

Dave ’Waddell, euthusiastic play-^ 
er and valley-'wldei cdach of 'jun
iors, was named president of the 
Summerland Badmirition' club at a 
well-attended mee'ting in the liail' 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 21. ^ ' J

The! badminton club is experien
cing a real revival of interest and 
is anxious to obtain as many mem
bers , as possible.

Some thirty members are ir 
sight np^w and it is hoped that 
this nuinber .’wilLjbe _increased to 
fifty. With thif "object in rnind 
juniors ar,e being encouraged, to 
'join, with most of the senior rhem- 
b’ers’ pri^vilcges, at a reduced ■ en
trance! fee,, of $5 per person. ■ 

The’ shuttle club >'will affiliate 
with the B.C. : Badminton Assn, 
this year and, is planning to in
crease the number of inter-^club 
matches past the 14 held last sea
son.,,
Improve' Lounge •

V One of the major improvements 
to - figure in this year’s plans' will 
be the improvement of the lounge 
room. It is hoped that the hall 
can be made attractive with more 
club' facilities so that it will at
tract non members,-as well.

In the re^rt on last season’s 
activitiesi it was noted that almost 
$260 had been paid Into the, cof
fers of the' Summerland Athletic 
Club, the parent body which hold:: 
title to the property occupied by 
the badminton and tennis clubs.

An informal dance, at the hall, 
Is being planned for November 8, 
.with a, committee charged with ar
rangements.

Maurice Welsh was selected as, 
vice-president of the. badminton’ 
club for the 1952-63 season, witE
Mrs..‘Clar.ence’":Laekey -as • secretary-, 
treasurer. Executive members are 
John Ruck and'Misa Stella Creese 
while Reg Smith was • appointed, 
house committee head.

Profesf Condition 
Ob? Hospital Hill

Jlr. and Mrs. J. H. Holman pro
tected in •writing to municipal 
r ouncil last week about the condi
tion of the hospital hill road af^r 
it leaves the hospital vicinity ahd 
makes its steep progress tO-ward 
lower town. This is the only ap- 
rroach to the hospital “tcr several 
hundred workers” from lo^wer 
town, they stated. Cb'uncil refer
red the protest to next year’s coun
cil for consideration in the overall 
road surfacing prograih. “We’ll 
just have to put the tax rate high
er •bo do .the .‘ whole works”, one 
councillor remarked in reference 
to the many demands for road sur
facing from various parts of the 
municipality.

V’S ABE UNDEFEATED
Penticton V’s are still undefeat

ed in the Okanagan senior hockey 
league, having won the first three 
games. Kamloops is in second spot 
Kelowna third and 'Vernon has 
failed to click yet.

HUNTING
SUPPLIES!
Come to the Sports Centre 
early for all your Hunting 
Needs ‘this fall. Select now 
while the range is at its besfi.

GUNS - ammunition: - 
SCARLET CAPS - KNIVES
4x and 6x BINOCULARS;.

COMP ASSESS,. ETC.-
BERT BERRY’S

The SportsL CentEi
Hastings Street

vr-.*

CANNOT GET PROPER 
SURVEY ON FRONT BENCH 

As it is Impoeslble without s 
great deal-df cost to determine the 
exact ■ location of ' property llne.9 
along the front bench, council hae 
abandoned Its plan to Improve the, 
road along properly-surveyed liner 
but will endeavor to make stioh Im
provements as possible without dis
turbing existing planted orchard 
property, It was stated last week 
at munleinhl council pe°Blon.

Is How 

Open
EVERY NIGHT

In ono coat 
B-H “Fresconettc” 
covers kalsomine, 
wallpaper • . . gives 
you a satiny wash
able surface. Dries 
in a couple of hours.
For All Your Building NeedsT.i” iog

Lumber Yard
Phono 8250

meet...

better be safe Hian sorry/

I I E
BRAND

•from ...<

BUI'S Auto Service
Your Friendly "llOMB" Dealnr

ARISTOCRAT ANNIVERSARY
8 years eld 5 years eld

VISCOUNT
4 years eld

OLD KEG
3 years eld

melchers

PHONB e?en ORANV1U.E ST.

A Good Selection Of 
Men’s All - Wool 

Worsted — Pic and Pic

READY MADE

BLUES — GREYS — BROWNS

Choose A Well-Tailored Suit From 
The Rack — A Wide Ranges of Sizes

Only

If Ydu Prefer A Made-To-Measu{e Suit

The Special 20%^ Discount Sole
On House of Stone Suits Is Still in Force 

This Discount Also Applies To 
Women's Suits

LiUDyW & CO.
*The Home of Dependable Merchandhe-

We Must Make Room for Oun-

WINTER STOCK

rhii advertieement ie not pub-
liihed or diiplayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern

ment of British Columbia

MEN'S OXFORDS TLECKIE'S

BROWN, Plain Too, 
Reg. $13.05, SALE ,$10.05

linOWN, with Too Cap, 
nog. $18.50, SALE .... $0.05

BnO\>'N, Elastic Side, 
Rog. $0.05, SALE .... $7.05

BOYS’ BLAIOK or BROWN OXFORDS 
Rog. $5,50, SALE ........................

MISSES' BROWN 8.STRAP OXFORD 
Sizes 11 to 8, Rog. $4.55, SALE .

CItiLDREN'S BLACK PATENT OXFORDS 
Sites 8 to lOVli, Reg. $1.75, SALE ...

$3.9S

$3.29

$2.95

P I S H E S
SHOES O SHOE REPAIRS

nABTmOS BtRRBT

29
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MU T U At
INCOME

FUND

Monthly or Quarterly 
£ASH DISTRIBUTIONS

^#AtD AT THI ANNUAL 
tATC Of

I
5%

-«N AVnACE DAILY NET ASSEH

^SK rOR FULL FARTICULARS 
cQH THIS OIVERSIFIEO INVESTMENT 
'«N UAOINC CANADIAN COMPANIES

iWiNARES Investments
•mdJ «F Trad* Bwlldlng 

Dial 4183 Penticton, B.C.

•C^rpowi^n of Summerland

Voters' List
rHADE L.ICENCE HOED- 
ar.RS (who were not on the 
5IB51 Voters’ Elst) desiirous of 
'having their names placed on 
*he 1952 Voters' 14^ must 

statutory declaration 
and deliver same to the un- 

’dertdgned before 5 p.m, Oc- 
\t»ber Slst. Forms can be 
iTptaXned at the Muidcipal 
Office. , ' '

G. D.. SMITH 
Municipal Clerk'.

October loth, 1952,
West Summerland, B.C.

BERT BERRY’S |

Hunting and 
Fishing News

Good on ail lakes. The Okan
agan has had the odd off day but 
up to 2% pound fish have been 
taken. Reports on upper lakes 
are good and well worth a try.

HUNTING
Pheasant hunting commenced' on 

Saturday and a few have been 
shot but not everyone is running 
into them. There doesn’t seem 
enougfih around to warrant ,a long 
open season on pheasants.

Grouse are still good up in the 
hills; reports show there are still 
lots of birds, but they are wild.

Ducks are not too plentiful. Just 
the local ones around the lakes here 
in town and some of the potholes 
in the hills. It shouldn’t be long 
before there are a few northern 
and, we hope, the odd goose.

Deer hunting hasn’t been too 
good as yet in this district. A few 
are being seen and the odd one 
is being shot but until there is 
snow on the high ridges or cold 
Weather they won’t be coming 

, down in any great, numbers.
Moose hunterjg have been ‘more 

successful, but not all parties have 
been lucky enough to get one. 
The “stronger” sex have to take 
their hats off to Mrs. G. Penning
ton. for bagging a nice bull moose; 
and don’t smile when you .congrat
ulate her as she really did the deed.

Most reports from the Kootenays 
say the elk are still up high and 
suggest waiting until the first of 
the month before going there,

A1 McCargar shot a black bear 
below Elmer^ Johnstane's place 
Monday morning. Quite a story at
tached to this, so yoii should ask 
him how he happened to see the 
animal.

.On Canadian Tour

Mr. Peter Hegg of Prince Rupert, 
a former friend from Saskatche
wan, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Martin last week. Mr. Hegg is 
leader of the Prince Rupert West
erners and had) , two orchestra 
members in his company.

inmi uiianiHiiiik

RIALTO
Tbeatre

Friday and Saturday 
:»October 24 and 25 

'YTvonue de Cau-ld, Edmond O’Brien, 
- ‘ in

"SILVER CITY"
(Western)

' GlHSaAL-

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 JfM.

Monday . and Tuesday 
October 23 and 28 ' 

TEthcl Barrymore, Maurice Eveuis, 
Angela Lonsbuiy, in

"KIMD LADY"
(Drama)

PLUS
The Bowery Boys In

"I3H0ST CHASERS"
' '(Comedy)

Wednesday <\nd Thursday 
October. 29 and SO 

Alan Young, Dinah Shore, 
Robert Merrill, in

^'AARON SLICK 
FROM PUNKIN 

CRICK"
.(Technicolor Oomi^y)

i^.]UondAy to Friday One Show 8 p.in. 
f YiSa'turdoy Night 2 Shows 7.0

This advartiMmanl is not publishad or displaytd by 
Ih* liquor Conlrol Board or by Ih* Covarnmanl of 
British Columbia.

PLAY SAFE!
GET YOUR WINTER 

SUPPIrY OF ANTI-

FREEZE BEFORE ’' /
COE.D WEATHER 

REAIXY ' ARRIVES.

We Can
8uw»ly ^«,*«ai^^

° ■ TEX KJS 

Anti- 
Freea^e

Made In B.C. *

Granville
Motors

GronviUo St. Phone 2758

For Added Beauty In^ 
YOUR KITCHEN

■ %

0
Q

09 •

jS

It’s The .New

CGE

RANGE
EmlMdylng tho latent in 
lungo onfflnoortng and 
dorign.

Wo Carry Oomplote Tdno 
. , . SEE THEM TODAY

Combinotion Cool, Wood ond 
Electricity  ....................................... $354.50
Deluxe Electric Ronge..................$389.00

Butler & Walden
. Shalt MiA Haavy lUrdware 

VltaM 188(1 Wait Stimmtrliuid

F. K. FRASER, commercial 
counsellor and Trade Commis
sioner at Melbourne. Australia, 
v^ho ^ now touring Canada in 
the interests of export and im
port trade with his territory.

MORE ABOUT

Changing
Continued from page 1 

Bonus Quality in Pool 
Eric Tait, Summerland, went one 

step farther and advocated that 
in a short fcrop year that sales, of 
small-sized fruit should not be re
turned to the gi'ower but placed 
in the general pool to bolster the 
returns on good quality fruit. ’

He pointed out that all small- 
size fruit is generally immature 
and is nearly always poor, with 
little chance Of reaching maturity.

Growers got into the idea they 
could sell anything, in the short- 
crop years they have just exper
ienced up to 1952, he pointed out. 
“It will take a long time to re
gain the ground lost this year.” ?

This brought a sharp denial from 
W. H. Morris, Penticton, who de- 
cleared' that Penticton-Summerland 
Naramata area produced a high 
percentage of good quality peaches 
and that it wasn't only the Oka"h- 
agan which has been producing 
poor quality fruit. He .instanced 
lots of • America;n imported fruit 
not nearly as good as some of the 
inferior quality sold this year .by 
the Okanagan.,

Some growers advocated 
small-sized cherries being elim-^ 
inated altogether, others said’ ‘ 
to hit t&e grower in the pocket- 
book thought the pools, and that 
would make the grower stop • 
producing poor quality fruit, i' '' 
Jbhii Coe, Penticton, opined; “If 

I can’t produce fruit the public 
wants then I shouldn’t be growing 
fruit.” ' f

“There is only one thing to stop 
us from selling all the soft fruit 
we can grow and that is the faTin- 
er himself,” A- E. Miller of Peach
land observed in criticism of some 
producers’ cultural methods. “The 
consumer will not buy Inferior 
,fruit.”- •

As far as he was concerned 
the governors of Tree Fruits won't 
allow any No. 2 cherries to be ship
ped in 1952, Albert Millar declared.

Answering some of the criticism 
-which had been levelled at the govL' 
ernors by. a few growers at the 
meeting, (Governor W. R. Powell'of 
Summerland declared emphatically: 
“There has never been a time 
when the board (of governors) nev
er accepted the responsibility, 
with the acquisence of the sales 
agency.”

H. J. (Bill) Barkwill .declared he 
is a member of the better fruits 
committee. He felt that many rec
ommendations by that body bad 
been Ignored by the growers’ in
dustry, '

This brought .the idea from I^ou- 
Is Hart of Oliver that commodity 
committees would probably bo better 
than a soft fruits committee em
bracing all commodities,

It was pointed but that tho pear 
committee has been able to da 
valuable work for that commodity.

That brought Eric Tait to his 
feet again to point out that If the 
production comnilttoe advocated 
by Summerland aoveral years, ago 
had boon brbught into the picture 
In a proper way many of tho abus
es of tho past season oould have' 
been ollmlnatod, with bettor re 
suits for tho industry generally..'

"It’S' putting the cart before the' 
horse to have a I'af’t of inspoetprs 
in tho packinghouse after tho 
fruit iB, picked," ho thought.

Colin MoKonailo, Summorlaipd. 
then BUggested that tho competi
tion among paoklnghouaoa In paok- 
outa la partly reaponalble for tpimy 
abuBoa in tho Induatry and la i’o- 
apohaltalo. for a "good deal of .lunik"

MORE ABOUT—

Founder of
Continued From Page 2 

method of Appert.”
That M. Appert was truly a‘ben

efactor of humanity and the father 
of a great Industry is substantiated 
in the latest edition of the Encyc
lopedia Britannica which states: 
“Thie method of preserving food in 
tins or other containers is probably 
defensible as the greatest of all 
inventions in historic times”.

M. Appert died penniless for he 
published bis findings to 'the world 
Not only do all oominercial can- 
ners today utilize the Appert prin 
ciple, but so do house-wives in their 
home canning.- As father of the 
canning industry he has freed us 
all from, dependence on the local 
and annual harvest; , he hadde it 
possible for us to ha.yq\ June peas 
in January.

In the United States the National 
Canners Association of Washington 
.D.C. has told the story of Nicolas 
Appert. Their director of infor
mation visited Europe and the 
home of Nicolas Appert so as to 
bring back ^authentic information 
The Canadian Food Processors 
Association has drawn largely on 
the - material provided by the,' Nat
ional Canners Association to bring 
to Canadians the story of this 
humble Frenchman who did so 
much to elevate the world’s living 
and health standards.

From the findings of Nioolas 
Appert has growp a tremendous, 
and basic industry—that , of provid
ing nutritious and essential foods 
the 'year around to all humanity, 
in any part of the world.

In Canada the first commercial 
canning of food was done in 1880, 
and' by 1882 there were a few can
neries started in the Picton, Belle
ville and Niagara areas. No fig
ures are available as to the size or 
value of the pack for these early 
years.

From that small beginning in 
1882, the industry has steadily 
grown until today there .are nearly 
500 licensed plants employing close

Too Loto to CiossiiFy^
MRS. HELENA R. POWELL 

will be in Summerland next Wed
nesday afternoon to. organize a 
Social Credit Women’s Auxiliary. 
Place of meeting -will be announ
ced later. 43-1-c.

f'sisw, as new; electric ovenette, 
two burner; large oak desk; 
wooden bed and spripgs; Gen
eral Eleotrif vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 3021 after 6:30 p.m. 43-1-p.

FOR SALE—SINGER SEWING 
machine, treadle-style, reverse-

to 15,000 -Canadians in the proces
sing of fruits and vegetables. In 
addition to this there has been' a 
large industry developed in the 
canning of meat, fish and diary 
products. The total commercial 
value of canned foods produced in 
Canada during. 1949 4s placed at 
$275,667,362.00 f.o.b. the plant. The 
total number of plants is given as 
733, and total number of employ
ees is placed at 22,990.

finding its way onto the markets.
The meeting decided to terminate 

the seemingly endless, discussion 
after hearing a number of highly 
technical suggestions . which are 
being put to the pooling committee.

Let Us Check 
and Clean Youe'

HEATING
for

WINTER
• F

We Are Agents For

IRON fireman 
VORTEX OIL

burners

YOUNG'S
n.DBfBDIO a HBATmO

Phone 5511

HUNTERS
Besides a gun and a dog, you 
should go hunting with the 

protection of a ,

Comprehensive 
Personal Liability 

Policy
Aeddents'^o happen and 

you may be 
responsible

Only $7.5Q 
for 3 yeqrs

TELEPHONE 5556

OMUlTtU* Rt.

r|'. rii rii
h|i

ADVANCE
NOTICE!f •

Y]|SAR-END iNVENTORY

Clearance
Sale

Of virgin Wool Fabric* 
Tailored to Moaauro at 

• Prices Welt Below 
Aotunl Cost

MEN'S 2-PIEOE SUITS ns
Low as ......................... 887.50
LADIES' 2-PIEOE SUITS a8 
Low-as ..................  fSD.0J

PONT
WAIT.'

Como In Now. Ohooao Your 
Cloth and' be Measured and 
Wo WIU Hold Your Order 

Until the niO

Four-Doy Solo 
Thurtdoy to 

Mondoy
Oetobor 30 ond 3!i 
Novombor 1 and 3

MEN'S
JCVOy Swear

IfASTINOS STIlEErr

Phono 3601

RFAl ESTATE AND INSURANCE
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
Sr the Government of British Columbia.

4
AT

;89

CLEARANCE OF ODD LINES
LOAFERS •OXFORDS
SANDALS •CASUALS

• OVERSHOES

AimM SHOE STORE

The Addition to Our Fine Made - to - Measure 
Suit Line . , The Famou.s, Authentically-Styled

lames Bros. Clotlies
Canodo's Looding Custom Tailors 

For Ovor 52 Yoors
• Featuring Exclusive English Wool Fabrics 

Which Must be Seen to be Appreciated.
’• They’re' Super - Smart —' Hundreds of 

Samples to Choose From. '

Price Hange for 2-Piece Suits:

$54.95 to $85.00

N'";:
Men’s
Wear



PRiS>VlNCiALI •
•,.:r:l4lBF*JARY'

HON. rJESiXaC^c PIIABSON^ Canadian Minister of External Af> 
fairs and: newly*-electea . president of the'UrJtvrd Nations General 
Assembly, makes the opening address from the dias under the 
“’Ided- medallions on UN member nations. Seated at left is 

JYGVSl-ME, Secretary General of the UN.

Sahry Negotiations to 
Be on 
Scale

No. 44 West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, Oqtober 30, 1952
j -i -.v . ' .
vSfrawberries Forget

W;-?. Its Nearly 
Winter

Okanagan branch of the B.C. School Trustees Assn, hjis agrreed 
to negotiate .with the; Okanagan Valley .Teachers’, Assh.omavalleyr^de 
fbasis regarding the latter’s request for re-bpening of the salary. sched
ule now ir.’’operation. t

; This''means that the two groups will continiie the negotiations 
carried out last year with two salary committees endeavoring to reach 
a settlement.

Decision along this line was' favored at a meeting of the trus
tees’. executive at Kelowna last Thursday, it is understood. '

It is understood that the teach
ers’ salary committee wishes to 
negotiate on a vklley-wlde basis 
and that the trustees were asked to 
acquiesce, which they have done.

However, the individual boards 
in the area from. Revelstoke and 
Salmon Arm south to Osoyoos and 
west to Princeton, have each been 
notified by their teachers’ salary 
committees, that they wish to re
open the contract signed a year 
ago. ■

Until, subh time as the var
ious, school boards agfeed, any 
salary ^aegCtis^ions^W^
Ii^v :to.'^be;?c^ on an

- ihdl^diiinl ...
It^;.ikiini«0; not final if failing

...............

binding on all^bSarda' or whether 
each .individual.board w'duld..have 
to arbitrate as' was the ’- ease in 
1950-51.-v-V - ■ • ’
: liaat'-year, ia' valley-wide nego
tiation -resulted in teachers obtain
ing what .amounted to a 12 percent 
increase in salary':over the 1951 
figure. In Summerlandv teachers' 
salaries jumped' from $81,000 to an 
estimated .$92,000 fo^; 1952. .. i

The’’ salary schedule was based 
on the cost-of-llvlng index with 125- 
SO being considered basic. .With 
the cost' of living between 190-195 
last year-end when , negatiatlons 
were completed, that'was the bSsls 
of the teachers’ salary scale for 
1952. . -

A'four percent Increase for. *ev 
ery five-point rise In the cost-oC-Uv 
jjig index over 129.9 was the basis 
of a^eemetit. ■ ^

Under this arrangement, teachers 
salaries for 1953 would be reducevi 
by four, percent, unless some oth.iij 
deal, mutually suitable to both 
parties is finalized, The. cost-of 
living index at' present stands be 
tween 185 and IM. .

Members of the trustees’ nego 
tiating committee ore W. W. Rid 
doll, Penticton, chairman; O. 
Hume, Glenmore; M. S. Freemaui 
Vernon: and Dr. L. English, Kam
loops.

Teachers’ negotiating committee 
consists of Gordon Clark, Pentic
ton, chairman; Reg Cox, Pentic
ton; W, Reburn,. OllYor; and John 
Andrejws, Salmon Arm.

Firewoirks, 
Botiiiife lor 
Haillpw^'en

Hallowe’en' will": have an organ! 
xed fun-fest tomorrow night, under' 
the auspices.'qf the Summerland 
■youth.'Centre Assn; and with the 
assistance .^of the' ACTS and Kiw- 
anis' clubs’̂  amd' the Retail Mer- 
<jhant^"lsJBsn.f • ' ■ ’

ipapkirfg isquara^^^*^* 

off Qj^aiii^ille street, youngsters of 
sill' ages are; (being urged , to join in 
-a trek’ to','the Youth /Centre where 
fir^orks and'games, plus refresh- 
nients, will 'be the order of the 
night.

A huge .bonfire is planned for the 
Yoiltli Centre, while a special plat
form has' been erected for safety 
purposes ■when the fireworks are 

■ let'Ot^- ' '.i"'';/’' .'-V
■Tlhree aerial) ajhd three ground 

displays of speiiiat fireworks have 
been purchased'’ 'for tomoriqw 
tiight’s-froilc.-- . ^

After the younger set has bad 
im^n, the' teen-agers take oyer 
at the Youth Centra for dancing 
until midnight;. .'.Adi^lts will be 
welcomed, as . yrelli toe icommlttee 
indicates.' :

Earlier in the evening, pupils of 
the, MacDonald elementary school 
will be around various homes seek
ing their "usual Hallowe’en Handout 
Money. This script can bo purchas
ed and the money will be used to 
■buy 'sports and playground equip- 
merit fq** school.

For every cent given a pupil,, 
a pne-cent script ticket should be 
given back, the school authorities 
insist.

Two leaders of national political 
parties, M. J, Coldwell, CCF* and 
■Col. George A. Drew, Progressive- 
Conservative, will oome to the Ok
anagan within the next ten days.

Mr. Coldwell will take part in 
the Similkameen by-election battle 
in the course of a nation-wide tour 
as a preliminaty to the general 
federal election which is expected 
to take place in 1953.

He arrives in Penticton next 
Thursday, after speaking in Oliver 
the previous evening. Mr. Coldwell 
will share platform honors at Pen
ticton with O. L. Jones, CCF MP 
for Yale and H. S. Kenyon, CCF 
candidate who is opposing Hon. 
Einar Gunderson, provincial minis
ter of 'finance, ' for Similkameen 
riding.

It is not known here if Mr. Cold 
'well will visit Summerland next 
week. , .

Yale Progressive Conservative 
Assn, is planning-a public recep
tion' for George Drew, opposition 
leader in Ottawa, at the Prince 
Charles hotel, Penticton, pii Fri
day evening, Nov. 7. He ViH be 
accompanied by E. D. Fulton, MP 
for Kamloops, mentioned .promin
ently as a possible Jeader of pro
vincial Pro Cons. )

On Saturday morning, Nov. 8, Mr. 
Drew will call on Reeve Bentley in 
Summerland at approximately 10.15 
o’clock en rout4 to Kelowna where 
a civic luncheob has been planned.

,!. With all of "the province, ex- 
^periencing one of tlie mildest 
flails in memory, stories about 
.^strawberries and raspberries 
^forgetting the season and 
"Jilooming again have been 
\_heard on every hand. ■
'i Bill Borton, Summerland 
(pioneer; who has a large straw- 

'.^^rry acreage, is not to be out- 
'-^done and comes up with his 
v version of , the “unusual” sea- 
.isdn.

' .‘You can go out and pick 
'^^.--several quarts of stiawberries 

off our bushes,” Mr. Borton in- 
fformed The Review this week. 
V The strange part about his 

' (berries is that the plants such 
.<as Sovereigns which fini^ 
(bearing in late summer ordin- 
■ariiy are bringing on an entire 

. (new, crop while the ever-bear
ding varieties have decided to 

'•.^^qilit for the winter.

Litfle Two-Year-Old 
Wanden from Home, is 
Found Drowned in Cre^

Tragedy struck swiftly late Saturday afternoon with the sud
den death by drowning of two-year-old Judith Anne Best, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Best, new occupants of the former . Theed ‘ 
home.

After a frantic two-hour search, the tiny girl’s body was dis
covered in Eneas Creek near the I-egion hall by John Graham, brie 
of several searchers who were combing the neighborhood for the mis
sing girl and her little brother. . u

POSTPONE COUNCIL SESSION 
Next meeting of the municipal 

•council will bo held on Wednesday, 
Nov. 12, as the.rogular meeting date 
falls on Remembrance Day, Nov. 
11.

ART GRAY HEADS
Ieclamationists
;5A-. W. Gray, well-knbwh' Okan 

a^an resident who has been the 
Riding force in the association of 
%0. irrigation districts, was elected 
jlresident of the Westerly Canada 
l^eblamation ,Assn. at the annual 
^e^ing held in Kelowna bn Tues- 
qajr and Wednesday. ‘
J^ Cbuncilior H. R. J. Richards and 
Walgr,. Foreman EJ.-- Kercher rep- 
i^euted Summerland at these seS-

ALLOW RIGHT-OF-WAY
After a ten-month, interval, an 

easement has ben allowed by the 
CPR for the council to construct 
an electric line over that company’s 
property to service H. Piske.

FILL CEMETERY ROAD 
I Municipal roads department ,i3 
ilpybstigating a complaint that a low. 
iitpbt in the road past'the northern 
Election of the Anglican cemetery' 
needs filling because of water, seep
age. Other excess water problems in 
that area will also be investigated, 
bouncil decided at Tuesday’s meet
ing'. : •'

New Record Tai Gollectioii
ottobmsiatoctis

the/^..daercent
pensilty clause, .October 15>‘ amouided^to ^110,886.29,' Municipal Clerk Gor
don Smith revealed/to council on .Tuesday when ("queried' by Finance 
Chairman’ H. J. (Biil) Barkwill-. ^

The 1952 tax, levy was approxi
mately $115,900/ with 95.68 percent 
of that figure collected from the 
1952 assessments.'.

This is the biggest amount ever 
collected in municipal history, ex
ceeding last year’s yrecord-breaking 
collectipit-of $110,078.19 ;'in the full 
twelve miontos. \

From current year’s; taxes, there 
is still an amount of approximately 
$5,000 to oollect. \ >

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
explained to. council on -Tuesday 
that each year the budget estimate 
is for 100 percent collections, aa 
the amount of arrears collected 
each year makes up .for any dlf* 
ference in the amount of the cur
rent' year's taxes collected and

Coroner Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh, 
summonsed to the Summerland 
Gen'eral hospital, endeavored to re
vive the infant but found that it 
was impossible to bring her back 
to life. Death by drowning ;is the 
verdict of the coroner who conduct
ed an inquiry into her death.

Mr. and Mrs. Best only recently 
occupied the Theed home, the lat
ter and two children having come 
from Vancouver to join Mr. Best 
three , weeks ago. Mr. Best has 
,been night -©peiator. at /the CPR 
West Summerland station for the 
past two months.
Strayed from Home _•

The youngsters had been used to 
romping through the orchard and 
had visited . nearby neighbors on 
several bccasibns. They had nev
er-strayed away from the ipnmed- 
iate neighborhood before Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. Rest had gone 'dowh'.town 
about mid-afternpon and returned 
home shortly before five o’clock! 
In . the meantlihe, Mrs. Best had 
discovered the youngsters were mis
sing and) had started to search.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Best scoured 
the neighborhood and found that 
two youngsters had been seen in 
the neighborhood of the Legion
hail. ■ . '

Ed Gould, who lives on Rosedale 
avehue. started 'for town a.bout 4 
o’clock and saw the two kiddies on 
his front verandah. As ttere were 
a number of other youngsters play
ing in the immediate neighboi'hood 
he did not think their appearance 
there was but of the ordinary.

Lateri'the two tiny tots ;>^ere .
. observed oh ei^e^

the actual year’s levy.- -
This year’s estimates were based 

on $5,840 general ' revenue from 
taxes, $96,120 for schools and $12,- 
015 for debenture,, making a total 
of ' $113,475; Library tax assess
ment is on top of that figure. . ,
•. Councillor'--Barkwill also asked 
if if is possible to obtain 100 per
cent collectibna and he was inr 
formed tbat ischne smalr commun
ities at the ooast which are mainly 
company-pwned have perfect taxa
tion returns.

A number of tax returns were 
hot made through sheer 'caireless- 
ness,' and most of the remaining 
tax amounts will probably be paid 
•before the end of the year, Mr. 
Smith believed.

Would Setfle 
ForSUOO 

Council
“This is a real rough one”. Was 

tha. oonunent of-Reeve C. E. Ben t
ley as he reported to council on 
Tuesday regarding a recent inter- . 
view with W. H. Arnett regarding 
the latter’s claim that, the horse; 
shoe bend on the Gulch road is. 
actually part of his orchard land. -

Mr. Arnett has requested that .• 
a deal be made and a settlement., 
agreed to by the municipality. 
About 1% acres are Involved, he 
thinks and liie.. naunicipaiity , hgs., 

(jjeen trespassing on his property 
tor forty, years, Mr. Arnett was 
quoted by Reeve Bentley. • •
, : His Worship understands ■ that I ; 
Mr. Arnett will settle for-.abou;t ,
il,000. ' , ,

A. 'T. I^obinson asked that ' 
amount from the municipality for • 
a similar settlement when he bw®-? i 
ed the property years ago, it, was 
stated.

Mr., Arnetf is reported tb have''* 
suggested to Reeve Rentley'.that/ if »' 
the .council baniipt agree to.such .V- ; 
deal then ^ch, party appoint , a. . 
representative, who will. then, ap^' ' 
point a thifd‘party' as chairman 
and a full-;scale arbitration,, would 
ensue, the; finding being binding- . 
bn' both parties. '.; . ,

Council,(Stook nb■■action' oUiTues- ‘

little- girl was not seen again! 
untiil her lifeless body was; tak
en from the creek by John 
Graham, who was acobmpanied ' 
by Anne Beggs on the search 
of the.crqek. . . _ , ,
A plank-obstruction across the 

creek at that spot had prevented 
the body from b^lng carried, farther 
down the stream..

Last rites were/ conducted.^ by. 
Father A. M.' Meulenbergh irom 
Church of the Holy Child on Tues
day morning, Oct. 28, Roselawn 
Funeral Home being In charge of 
arrangements.

Elect President First Time

Council Too Late to Prevent New 
Building Jutting Out on Street Line

Although thoy woro too lato to 
atop some bnoroaohment, Reovo C. 
E. Bentley and Councillor F. E. AtU. 
ineon reported to council om Tues
day that thoy wore ouoooMful in 
having the wings of the Supor-'V’alu 
store on Oranvlllo street removed 
so that the now building will only 
Jut out on the main established 
line of the street thrgo feet.

When council negotiated with W. 
A. (Bud) Bteuart two years ago. a’ 
five-foot strip of the Stouart prop
erty from the Summerland Box Co, 
Ltd. eornor to Rosedale avenue was 
purchased In order to widen the 
steeet width.

At that time, ah attempt was 
made to have Mr. Bteuart sell 
oOunoil ten foot but the owner 
•demurred and the subject was not 
pressed.,

However, oounoll will now ro- 
open negotiations viith a view 
to eliminating the Jog In tho 
street
Tho Supar-Valu property sold by 

Mr, Bteuart extends five feet far
ther north,than the established lot 
linos between the Bowlsdromo and 
Granville Motors,

Bo does tho new munlolpsl offloe

lot, but the hall was so planned 
that it would bo sot back from 
the front lot lino.

Another five foot off that portion 
of tho Granville street block would 
eliminate many of tho box com
pany's office stops.
Too Costly To Change •

Tho oounoil delegation which met 
with the Toaroo Bros., oontrqo- 
tors for tho Buper-Valu building 
and L. W. RumbsJl and .Les Ruip- 
ball, reported that two feet off the 
wings will ibe eliminated but it 
would be too oostly to alter the 
building plans so that the other 
three feet could be removed, a»
Wttlli

In most instanoas, plans for new 
oommerolal buildings are submit
ted to oounoil. In this case, ooun
oll did not see tho plans until the 
building was well In progress.

Council passed a resolution on 
Tuesday ordering that all oommor* 
otal building plans be submitted 
by the inspeetor for 'oounoil ap
proval and also agreed that all 
other buildings along Granville 
street in tho block opposite the 
school must he sot haok so that 
the five-foot oloarance will bs al
lowed.

Dates for tho annual grov/ers’ parliament, the bCEGA conven
tion, have been set for January 13, 14 and 15 at tho Legion hall in Ver
non, aoor>rdlng to C, A. Hayden, public relations officer for the assoc
iation.

This convention will see an entirely new procedure as elections 
•will be hold during the convention for the position of president, while 
the nomlnatjlons of the district councils for tho posts of ekooutlve mem
bers ■will be^accoptod. '

Prior to next January, elections 
for tho various official grower posts 
always took place in May at semi
annual meetings of the governing 
bodies.

BCFGA locals hold annual meet
ings next month and will name 
their choices for the central ex
ecutive. Then, the locals’ roproa- 
entatlvoB will take these names 
to the annual meetings of tho dis- 
trtot oounolls when the executive 
personnel will be finalized.

The seven, executive momVors 
oome from various designated seo> 
tions, two from the .main line and 
North Okanagan, two from Central 
Okanagan, two from South Okan
agan and one from/th« .Kootenay.

Nominations for presldlent must 
be lit the hands of BOTG^ Beere- 
tai'y J. Maolennan by 6 p.m. on the 
sooond day of tho convention.

DIstrlot oounolls also recommend 
for approval the eight governors 
of B.O. Tree Fruits Ltd. and the 
seven directors for B.O. fruit Pro- 
oesiors Ltd.

' was emphtsisad last weeh.
President A. R. Qarrish has reques
ted all loeals to have their annual 
meetings not later than November 
80. ' Besides making nominations 
and electing their own 'offloere, 
resolutions to go before the^ eon 
ventlon should bo formulated at 
these annual locals' meeting.

Deadline for receipt of these rnso- 
lutlonn is Deoembor 4, at Kelowna.

J. M, Kosty of Vornon hae been 
named ehairman of the convention 
committee.

Youth Centre 
Drive Starts

The Youth Centre'drive to raise 
$2,500 la to commence next Mon
day, Nov. 3, ■with the dlatrlct div
ided into 20 areas, F. E. Atkinson 
chairnian, has declared.

Rotary, Klwanls and AOTS olubc 
have been asked to take two dis/ 
trlcts each while the directors and 
others vitally Interested, in the op
eration of the Yopth Centro assoC' 
iation will take care of the other 
14 districts.

Reeve Bentley to 
Meet Cabinet with 
Executive of UBCM

Reeve C. E. Bentley is leaving 
this weekend for Victoria whore ho 
will be one of tho executive mem- 
bom from the Union of B.C. Mun- 
iolpalltles to Interview Premier Ben
nett and his Soblal Crodlj: Cabinet

The UBCM executive, to which 
he was elected at thp recent eon 
ventlon in Vornon, will meet in 
Victoria on Sunday and will make 
representations to the cabinet on 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock.

Asked If he would prisas .for the 
re-looatlon of Highway OT.throUifh 
summerland municipality, Roovo* 
Bentley deolared that If ho has a 
ohanee to dtaouas this subjaot with 
Hon. P. A. Oaglardl. minister of 
publlo works, he will certainly Im 
press upon him the need for an 
early understanding of the now 
looatlon.

Eight Ftriofit Hav« 
Not Poid Dog Tox

Eight persons ItlU delinquent In 
paying dog tax are being notified 
by munlolpal courtoll that they 
have .until Nov, 18 to m«ho paV' 
ment, or they will bo summonsed 
to appear in odurt. To date, 883 
persons have paid dog. tax for 
1982.

Contention is correct and th® 
way is actually part of his prop
erty. ;' - ^ !

It was also suggested that . John. 
Aikihs, council solicitor, be acqu^n- ^ 
ted with Mr. Arnett’s demands. ........

■'.I

HOLD JOINT MEETING 
NEXT MONDAY EVENING 

Next Monday evening a meet
ing of the Rchool board with repro- 
sontatives of the board of trade 
traffic safety oommlttoo, and tho 
paront-toaoher nasoolatlon, wiUl bo 
hold to discuss the project of en
larging the school playgi’ound by 
olosing tho road between tho 
schools and removing tho old high 
school, gym and library buildings.

Reeve C. E. Beiitley' has agreed ' 
to discuss once.(more toe' subjeCit 
of bicycle, vlolatiohs in this district 
with the , ROMP.

This ketion, taken^on .’Tuesday ab 
regular council session, folidwed 
receipt of a letter from the RuniT '' 
.inerland Board of Trade pointing' . 
out the necessity for strict e'hfoi*-' ; 
cement of traffic bylaw^ especially' 
by bicycle riders, .

His Worship declared, he haid' 
discussed the subject witii' ROMP ' 
Constable I. G. Thors,telns<m, whd'. 
had suggested bilhging in thje die- . 
trict traffic ropr'oaehtative to talk 
to the school, children, the ■worst ” 
offenders. '

This discussion brought fCi'th 
the observation by Councillor Pran( 
cis Bteuart that cyclists are viola-, 
ting traffic regulations by iising ' 
the newly-surfaced pathway through 
the Living Memorial park play
ground, ' ' .

He instanced cyclists coming 
down tho path at great speed, en
dangering pedestrians whose side
walk it Is.

Mr. Stouart also 'pointed out 
that this path is a sidownik and 
cyclists know full well that thoy 
are not allowed to use sidewalks 
for .oyxslo traffic.

Famous Summerland Station Jersey 
Herd Nay be Lost to Kamloops

Bummorland experimental station 
may lose its famouN Jereey herH 
to tho Kamloops range station.

This announoement was made at 
the recent meeting of North Ok- 
anagan dairy farmers, organised 
by tho pODlOA Co-op, when some 
fifty members came to the experi
mental! station In Bummorland for 
a plonlo meeting with Dr. K. Ras
mussen, Ottawa, chief animal husr 
bandry branch of the department 
of Bigriculture.

Further extensive experiments in 
grass silage production and reduo- 
tion of labor costs of milk produo- 
tlOn would be the reason for the 
move of tho dairy herd from Sum- 
merland to Kamloops, it -was ex
plained.

Tho dnirymon's plonlo was main- 
ly aimed at learning how to plan 
more eoonomioal milk produotion.

J. E. Miltimore proudly dis

played 'Canadian living ohompion 
butterfat producer* Jersey cow, 
Standard Flo, 17 years old, still 
going strong.

Her produotion Is 7,856 pounds 
butterfat while her lifetime in
come has returned over |8,(X)0.

Mr. Miltimore explained that sov- 
en cows at the station have pro
duced more than 6,000 pounds of 
butterfat with a lifetime income 
in excess of 10,000 each or $43,000 
for the seven animals. Feed cost 
of butterfat amouhtod to 20 cents 
per pound.

The Buminerland herd of IS 
animals pasture on 10 acres nf gra
vel from May 1 'to September 80 
and In that period the capacity of 
pasture is figured at three nows 
per acre. Total cash inoome of 10 
aeres pasture is given at 13,080 for 
8 months, or a cash Inoome of 1288 
per acre, Mr. Miltimore explained.
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Visit Youth Centre Tonight

T
omorrow night we celebrate Hallowe’en. For 
some of us it will be a quiet evening, for oth
ers it will be a bit more hectic and for the 
young people it will be an evening of gaiety ahd 

fun—only mischievous, we hope.
In all probability, the evening would be a lot 

rowdier except for the guiding influence of the 
Summerland Youth Centre Assn, which has under
taken the terrific task of organizing as many young
sters as wish to participate and keeping nn-.n amus
ed which still under surveillance.

This is but one function which this public- 
spirited organization undertakes on behalf of the 
community. But it is not the main one, by any 
means.

This small group of energetic citizens has tak
en an old, run-down building, has renovated it, paint
ed it, rebuilt it and furnished it until now the hall 
is a credit to Summerland.

This work was not undeilaken with any sel
fish motive but simply to provide a hall where young 
people could congregate for their various activities. 
Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Brownies and Cubs now 
have a "home” where they know their equipment

can be stored safely and where they can meet re
gularly.

In only three years, the Youth Centre organiz
ers have accomplished this tremendous task but it 
still isn’t paid for. A debt of $2,500 still remains, se
cured at the bank, and this must be refunded.

There is only one quick way in which the Youth 
Centre can be made financially solvent and that is 
by public subscription, the Centre directors have con
cluded. Consetiuently, on November s, a community- 
wide canvass v,Jill commence with the object of rais
ing $2,500 to pay off the mortgage.

That really means that if every adult in the 
community dug down and produced at least a dollar, 
they could burn the mortgage and the young people 
would have a hall free of debt.

Of course, every adult won’t be able to give 
that dollar so some of us will have to give more. 
But a dollar from each home of us really wouldn’t be 
missed and a great good accomplished, v

If there are any skeptics in the community 
we suggest they visit the Youth Centre tomorrow 
evening and be convinced that this association is ac
complishing something really worthwhile for the 
young people of Summerland.

A Great British Columbia
T

hroughout this great province, the week- r 
ly and daily press, radio, friends and acquain
tances ha\ e joined in paying a sincere and heart
felt tribute to “Ernie” Carson, whose sudden death on 

the threshold of probably a still greater career so 
pbocked British Columbia last week.'

He was a great man, and his sincerity was so 
recognized that even his political opponents were 
the first to admit that he was a man above petty 
politics. In many ways, he earned the respect of po
litical leaders in the same manner as' another great 
British Columbian now retired from active duty, Hon., 
Grote Stirling, former BfOS>^®ssive Conservatice MP 
for Yale. . He was a man above party, yet a strong 
party , man.

On too few occasions were we privileged to 
meet and get to know the late minister of public 
worHs.' He was a native son of B.C., sired by the 
pione^i: who drove his cattle over the hills and val
leys oi this province and instituted the first ranch
in Br^sh Columbia’s .Cariboo. .

} ■
Just a year ago we were privileged to travel 

to Victoria to discuss road matters with Hon. E. 
C. Carson, then minister of public works. Our ap- 
poin^ent was for 10 o’clock Saturday -mooiing but 
fog cancelled plane reservations.' We did hot reach 
Victoria until late afternoon.

Many men in his position would have brushed 
US aside and told us to wait until- business hours roll
ed around once more. Not Ernie Carson. He met

us at 10:30 Sunday morning and for nearly two 
hours we discussed informally the broad aspects of 
the proyince’s tremendous road huilding program.'"

Despite the tremendous task he had set for 
himself, Ernie Carson remained a man with his two 
feet planted firmly on the ground. He knew the ul
timate road-building goal which would be best for 
his native province.. He had sold his confreres in 
government on that broad outline and no petty side 
issues would sway him in his determination to at
tain that goal.

Because of that steadfastness of purpose, Brit
ish Columbia has seen a tremendous increase in its 
nighway program since World War II ended. Ernie 
Carson was able to build the Hope-Princeton high
way, he managed to bring up to modern sta,ndards 
more than half the southern transprovincial high
way from Peatietdn to the Alberta border, he saw 
the opening of the vast northland country with the 
shoving through of the Hart highyray, and. he was 
able to convince Ottawa that a ’Trans-Can'ada^ high
way, federally assisted, should have high priority.

Since 1942, when he took over the department, 
Ernie Carson was able to oversee these vast accom- 
p'ishments. But

Pinecr Days
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

November Y, 1922,'
Summerland Fall: Fair was op

ened'in Ellison Hall by" Mr.' J’.' A. 
McKelvie, MP, with fruit exhibits 
of a high order. Business men 
had a fine display of their wares 
with Theo Hermon showing tailor^ 
ing cloths of great variety and tex
ture to please' the''most critical 
buyer of good clqtheSc Jones Flat 
won the district prize; C. P. Nel
son had a beautiful selection bf 
local photography.

Summerland is now getting big- 
returns from the frost-proof stor
age building erbdted last year by 
the Summerland Storage Co. Ltd. 
Without this building there would 
be chaos in local, fruit shipping 
circles. At present there are in the 
big building enough to fill 85-to 90 
cars.' _ . ,

Andy Moyes and Cameron Barr, 
who Vv’ent away some distance oh 
a hunting trip, were"Tibt too suc
cessful. They returned, ^without 
shooting any game and bringing 
back only a cold in the head.

The marriage of Miss Annie 
Blair to Mr; Douglas Henderson, 
fruit inspector at Peachland is to 
take place shortly. Mr. Henderson 
is the son of Rev. A. Henderson 
who one time held the Methodist 
pulpit here.

J. D. Davey of Windermere has 
moved into the Lipsett cottage on 
Hospital Hill, and has taken a 
position as cook at the Hotel Prem
ier.

General Harman and Mr. Lionel 
E. Taylor will be here' this week 
to discuss a mass meetiiig of fruit 
growers on the. subject of . market
ing. These two men are members 
of the growers’ coinrhitte-appoint- 
ed to work in conjuction with the' 
B.C. Credit and 'Traffic, Associa
tion.. .

No Ferdinand. Hie

TWENTY-FIVE YEAR^ AGO 
November 4, 1927.

The Associated Growers swept 
the boards in the apple classes at 
the Imperial Show at Manchester. 
Occidental, growers captured sec
ond prizei in Snow and four thirds 
in McIntosh, 'Jonathan, Spitzehberg 
and -Yellow Newtown. There were 
three individual ' competitors from 
B.C., J. Lowe of Oyama getting a 
third/

'Traffic on the KVR line has 
been diverted by way of Spence’s 
Bridge recently because of two 
big slides in the Coquihalla! at the 
end of the tunnel east of lago.

In order to' secure, more water 
for 'Trout Creek water users’ sys
tem; the •community sent Magnus

Tait and'S. A. 'Liddell up to Bear 
Greek and then-up to an unamed 
creek where they have rharlied a 
storage site for water. Mr. Tait 
says that the creek has a good flow 
and that he is well satisfied with 
the proposed ■ site for their dam.'

The Canadian Legion is fixing 
up another, addition to its bowl
ing green. It will take two years 
to get the lawn into shape lor use.

The first frost was recorded at 
the experimental station on Oct. 
31, when a temperature of 30 deg
rees was' registered. Total rain
fall recorded' for October was 1.34 
inches: The average for the past 
11 years was .78 of an inch.

-H. W. Daniel has consented to 
act as conductor of the Summer- 
land Operatic .Society, , whic . h'will 
play an old.fiavorlt^, HMIS Plh^ore- • 
as a revival prodtictibn. Although 
Mrs. Craig, Miss .Graham and Miss. 
King will .vbe". greatly missed, ^ 
well as Mr. .Mossop, there is epm 
fidence' that under Mr. Daniel’s 
leadership the , standard of: hhprus 
work will he well maintained. .

GAME COMMISSION ON JOB 
B.C. Game Commissian has in

formed council it is investigating 
beaver at Trout Creek headwaters 
and will report what can be done 
to remove the animals from the 
vicinity of storage dams.

it took a^^'eatef toll than ’most 
id his/^-^rilfiant;.'''<i&eef';--j^ast-cut* t , '
' fin’-ft

pebple realized and 
short at too early ah age:'

A 'great British .Colunrbian has passed, on but 
his works remain and the motorists of this province 
will bless him as they traverse the network; of high
ways for which he was mainly responsible.

-t-

-.-1h

By
RUSTICUS

Even when the United States’ bah 
oh Charlie Chaplin '^s announced,
I did hot pay very much attention. 
Ab far as the ban was concerned, it 
seemed just another example of the 
emotional extremes to which our 
excitable friends^ to the south can 
!«•As far as Charlie Spencer Chap
lin' hiihself was concerned, I had 
never taken him very seriously 
either way. A great comedian, yet.
X can vaguely remember seeing one 
of his silent films away back 
When; the only scene that stands 
out in my mind is one where a 
•tro|f^ man pulled down a lamp- 
post for a cigar-lighter to show 
Charlie his enormous physical 
strength, and Charlie shoved his 
head into it. The whole thing 
seemed in retrospect very funny, 
and I was shocked to see one of 
those old Chaplin films re-run a 
year or bo ago, and find the little 

. bowler-hatted, baggy-pdnted fig
ure more absurd than funny; 
though tho jerklness and poor 
lighting of the old-type movies 
may have been mainly responsible 

It was a surprise, therefore, to 
find . the serious English papers 
devoting considerable space to the 
Chaplin case. No criticism of tho 
American attitude, <of course; that 
simply isn’t done, y’know. But the 
Observer's ’Profile' of Charlie Chap 
lln Is about double tho ordinary 
length, and brings out some inter 
estlng thirigs,

It suggested that tho present 
situation Is, very much like one 
from Charlie’s films; a Uttlo un 
important-seeming man defying 
convention, conservatism, and stuf
fy rospeotablllty. Tho U.S. Attor- 
ney-Oonoral who frowns on Charlie 
might well bo any of a dozen of 
tho oharaoters Charlie has pitted 
himself against In his films; al
ways with sympathy on his side.

Chaplin’s early life is something 
X know little about before; did you? 
His parents were aotors—ln Eng
land, of course—and as soon as 
baby Charlie was old enough to

travel, he and his half-brother Syd- 
Poverty waa soon complicated by 
ney were taken with them on tour, 
the death of the father, and the 
two boys hM .,t6 earn Yrhat pennies 
they could by runiiig errands, sel
ling papers, arid ithe like.

Then the mother' had a break
down, was taken to a public hos
pital, and the two boys slept in 
parks and lived on fruit snitched 
from the stalls of street traders. 
Charlie got so little schooling that 
when at the age of cloven he play
ed the part of ’’Billy" In "Sherlock 
Holmes,’’ he could not road his 
part', but rushed .home to bis mot
her, then recovered, who stayed 
up with him all night teaching 
him tho part ■word by word.

Such a childhood would embitter 
many people; with Chaplin, as with 
the great American comic, W, C. 
Fields, it had the opposite .effect. 
One is glad that both men rose 
from a childhood of iniBcry to n 
state of wealth and Importahco; 
and one can look more tolerantly 
on Fields’ alcoholism, Chaplin’s 
love life, when one thinks of what 
they had suffered.

Tho Manchester Guardian, in its 
page 3 article on "Mr. Chaplin,’’ 
makes the point that tho little com
edian always injeotod pathos and 
satire, as well as humor, into hia 
films. This increased with tho 
years; but away back In 1017, his 
film "Tho Immigrant" showed a 
shot of the Statue of. Liberty Im- 
mediately followed by a brutal ex
amination "of Immigrants. -

Many authorities, indeed, seem to 
think that Chaplin is a genius in 
his lino. Certainly ho is a porfec- 
tlonlat; for his latest film, "Lime
light, tho story of a fading clown 
and a ballot danoor, he spent years 
of preparation; ho wrote, produced 
and dlrootod the film, oomposod tho 
music, arranged the choreography 
(If you don’t know what that 
moans, look it up like I had to!) 
And ho ropoartod hia own clowning 
Boonos over and over again until 
ha was satisfied. Take It altogct-

her, a lot of work for a man of 63.
The British don’t pay much atr 

tention to the charges that Chap^ 
Jin is a Communist sympathizer; 
that form of mud-slinging has be
come'to common and to eacy late 
IjJ to have much meaning. They 
quote Chaplin as saying that he 
had argued in favor of Russia dur- 
ifag the war, when she was an ally 
and it seemed to help the war ef
fort; before and after that, he was 
and is neither a revolutionary nor 
a pommunlst, but an interpation 
alist. X*erhaps it is his criticisms 
of Hollywood and of big business 
which have go^hlm into hot water 

At all events, the British secni 
to think he'.is a great naan; and 
after reading their articles about 
him, I’m inclined to think they 
may bo right.

Economy of Province 
Shows Goins Over '51

Hon. Ralph Chotwynd, ,minl»toi' 
of trade and Industry, has announ
ced that many of the economic in
dicators contained in tho October 
.Issue of tho monthly bulletin "Bus
iness conditions, Tho figures, gen-' 
inosB conditions. The figures, gen? 
orally for July or August, show 
that sizeable gains were recorded 
in'most sectors of the economy over 
tho some months of last year.

As overall prices are little dif
ferent than those prevailing a year 
ago, tho gains in dollar value sor- 
los roproBcnt ji fair measuro of in
creased activity.

'Uho total timber scale for the 
first eight months of this year wag 
2,868,772,16(1 f.b.m, which is an in- 
oroaso of one percent over the tot 
al soalo of 2,836,488,080 f.b.rn. for 
tho eorrespondlng period lost year.

The number of unploeod nppllo- 
ants as at tho end of August was 
reported at 31,466 compared to 33,- 
168 tho previous month and 20,872 
a year ago. 

Next Monday Noveinlier 3rd
the

• _ • , I . ‘r-’ • ^ ■ /

Youth Centre ASsoiiihtion
is if'dirfin^ d hous^ to house canvass of the Municipality of 

Sumiherlbhd with the object of ' roising

$2,500.00

Mmrrian6 SRepine
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At West Summerland, B,0. by tho 

Summerland Review Printing de 
Publishing Oo., Ltd.

J. R, ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorized as Becond-(Ilass Mall 
Post Offloe Dept., Ottawa, Canada

Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and 
Printer A Publisher award, 1040; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1061; in 
CWNA BoUer Newspapers 

Competition

This amount has been owing to the bank since the original purchase and re- 
oqndltloning of tho building. The note covering this loan is guaranteed by h few publlo 
apirltod cltizdhs. Privately owned govoi^oHt bonds have also been ioanod and used 
to secure a lower interest rate. TIutsu 8t<jprt were telcon over two years ago and It is not 
good business to let this situation continue Indefinitely.

Tho Youth Centre executive thought that it would lie possible to raise niore than 
Uto operating money each year ^hroiigh various benefits, rents, donations etc, hut this «, 
has not boon tlie case. The annual expense Is between g800.00 and $860.00 and tills takes 
a lot of "getting" without paying off any capItnJ. However, the onnuni operating ex
pense at present includes approximately $100.00 interest so that If the $2,600.00 objoc- 
Uvo could bo attained a twofold advantage would result —• (1) loss operating expense 
and'— (2) release from the bank ohiigntlon.

The Youth Centro Association's, primary object is to 
provide mceiing place for youth organizations. The children 
represented In tho Boy Scouts, Girl Guidos, Cubs, and Brown
ies total over 250, These hard working groups are doing very 
well and are a credit to the dlstiict. The Youth Ckmtre Assoo- 
intloii take Justifiable pride In tho good standing of theso or- 
givnizatlons. A suitable meeting place contributes to their 
successful operation. Tho irouth Centro building Is also avail
able to other groups If properly organized,

9

The Municipality ha.s been divifled into twenty areas for canvas
sing with from one to four canvassers assigned to each area.

!

BE GENEROUS WHEN THE CANVASSER CALLS,

The Summerbnd Youfh Centre Atsoeiotjon
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

Simday School—9:45 a.m;
Church Service—11:00 a.ih. 

lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

BEV. H. B. WHITMOBE.
‘‘A Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SEBVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a..m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

System of Education in BT. is 
Outlined by Principal Nacleod

A. K. Macleod, principal of Sum-1 century ago there were 380 pupils 
erland high school, reviewed Brit- in the schools of Summerland

Monday 8 p.m—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
■•Come and Worship With TJa" 

Pastor:
Be V.'Kenneth Knight, BA, BD

WEST SUMMEBLAND 
PENTECOSTAU ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, '
11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.^—Bible Study, pray

er. \ .
Friday, 8 p.m.-^Tqung Peoples 
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVERYBODY vVELCOME

THE KKXHB: iraTHODIST 
‘CBiURCH" '

. Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 
. Sunday Seivices 

10:00 a.m.—^Sutidfiy School.
11:00'a.m.—hfOThihg Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song sendee.
8:;d0’p.m.—Pleaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye; 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lit' 
HourT—Program heard from 
^jmkane 8:30 a.ni. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Danish Cheese Souffle,' made- with cheddar cheese, and flavored 
with onion, mustard and tabasco sauce,«makes a flavorful, feather- 
light supper dish. It's a ‘ meal in itself, and nothing more is 
heeded' except a cirisp grwn salad,'a geherous brewing of coffee; 
and fresh hr home-canned fruit for dessert.

Danish Cheese Souffle cheese mixture; stir into re-
o maimng cheese mixture; cool

Sightly. Beat egg whites stiff; fold onion, S^up^br^d cube^, d^h Turn into 1% quart casserole, 
tabasco, % tsp. d^ must^^ s t ,j, remaining bread cubes with 
and pepper to taste. 3 qups grated

luftter Scatter over top of casserole. Bake 
arated. - l tbsp. melted butter, .1 moderate oven, 350 degrees F.,
tsp. poppy seed. , 45 to. 50 minutes.

Combine milk and Oniqn In When a“ salad is served for
saucepan; heat to scalding. Add 2 luncheon or supper. Luncheon
cups bread cubes, seasonings and Cheese Cakes, as an accompani-
add cheese. Stir until melted. Beat merit make a substantial fnaiit 
egg yolks glightly. stir in • little course. 

Wl^ Canadians mMt^tteir friends^
ENJOY A SUNNY

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack

It could be^ said that our Hal
lowe’en Party'was a howling suc
cess. Prizes went to Victor Blew- 
"ett and Keith Skinner for the 
best farmer and wife, and second 
to‘.Leonard and Teddy Burdon. 
Billy Wood got a prize for best 
bachelor of. the crowd.

All ' games were farm games, 
•hen we had ice cream and cookies; 
after that the fireworks; then suc
kers and peanuts.

Mr. Doug Sou'thworth, district 
commissioner, was on hand to in
vest Victor Smith and Allan McCar- 
gar as Scouters. Other visitors 
were Mr. ^nd Mrs. Dave McIn
tosh, the former being group coun
cil chairman. They honored us by 
being the judges 'and staying for 
the fun.

I^et’s get down to work for next

' Patrol leaders inspected a paitnoli 
other than their own last ‘meeting i 
and it was good to se'e the high 
standard they looked for and, in 
most cases, found.

Jill Sanborn, Company leader, 
took the active game of the evening 
which warmed everyone up. “Rats 
and Rabbits” is an extremely pop
ular game among Guides and does 
mtich to develop the alertness need
ed for many of the Guide tests.

As the second class test is one 
of those which is ^ be reviewed 
by, those more advanced in Guid
ing, the inter-patrol competitibh 
based on this woi’k was insitruc: 
tive as well as entertaining.-

Frances Atkinson gave an inter
esting talk ab campfire- on her ex
periences at . the patrol leaders’ 
camp at Wilson’s Landing. It was' 
of particular interest, to our cap^

mei'
ish Columbia’s educational setup 
before the Rotary Club of Sum
merland last Friday evening

He did not stress any -special ac
tivity, nor. did he draw compari
sons with ■ educational systems in 
other provinces but he left his au
dience jvith the feeling that the de- 

‘partiherit of education in this pro
vince is a well-organized system.

This system starts with the pub
lic schools act, administered by the. 
government and the minister of ed
ucation. Directly under the minis
ter is the deputy and superinten
dent of education.

Then the system broadens into 
various fields of endeavor, each 
one being a separate division with 
a permanent staff. One assist
ant superintendent is concerned 

i with the curriculum, providing new 
courses of study and ending exist
ing ones. There is the technical 
education branch, the home eco
nomics branch, the text book 
branch, visual education division, 
and the department of education 
reference g;roup, which provides 

' professional answers to problems. 
One of the most important 

groups is the correspondence 
branch and he stressed that the 
high school correspondence course 
has attained international renown. 
This branch also created tte Eng
lish for New Canadians course.

Then, there is the inspectorial 
branch, with each inspector having 
exceptionally wide powers. Besides 
inspecting each classroom annual
ly, the inspector has control of the 
discipline and administration of 
the schools, and can also admini
ster tests ^ determine how the 
course of studies is progressing.

It is the inspector’s duty to 
promote the efficiency of the 
the school, Mr. Mcleod point-

while today that number has grown 
to over 800. Teaching staff has 
also grown from 12 to 28, showing 
a “pretty steady growth with no 
signs of slackening’’, as Principal 
MacDonald’s ' elementary classes 
clearly show.

In conclusion he explained that 
there is no junior matriculation 
as it was once known but only 
high school graduation.

In order to attain university 
qualifications, students must ob
tain 120 credits during the four 
high school years. These credits 
are for laid-down courses, although 
some of them are optional.

Those who do not attain this 
standard do not necessarily fail, 
however, but are awarded their 
high school graduation but with
out the standing to allow them to 
go on to university.

1st Summerland Troop- 
Bruce Bingham and Ken Pen

nington are nearly ready to pass 
their Tenderfoot tests. Just a little 
more homewiork, boys, and we’ll 
have that investiture ceremony.

Next week, Tuesday, November 
4, there will be a "Going Up” cer
emony when two Cubs will grad
uate to Scouts. This is a special 
meeting so all Scouts should turn 
out in full uniform.

A court of honor meeting of pat
rol leaders and their seconds’ will 
be held at the end of the regular 
meeting. Plans for an overnight 
hike will be discussed.

Group pictures taken at the 
Chute Lake -camp are available at 
a nickle each, so bring an extra 
nickle along with your , dues, if 
you want one.

Duty patrol for November 4th, 
Hawks.

tain, Mrs. Mclnitosh, who attended 
w^k 'boyi rRead'Wlon your star the-camp in its infancy ten years 
work, .tliat is wliait tlie - books aie

winter;in
CfNne to tti$: city: of surf and sunshine 

wken^tiio . warm outdoors Is full of things 
to 'sit.;:a^ do. Live in’ friendly VENETIAN 
SQyAliEvT'2; b^lociks’qf .inoifcrn vhotei-dpa'rt-. 
Mdnti and iomfoT(ahry'’furhishe’d'.h6us'e- 
beeping bungalowd— right en tbe ecen 
-frent. CAffcd shop. Big tiled iwlmmlng 
pool. iSbedy lawns; miles of sunny beach. 
rtehMi, boating,, golf and other sports. 

SpaeW ’ Winter'leasen Interlileunt 
nighUy-lii-lha calarhil Lmei.

VfaiMp"'rites^freai'‘|M''for'2 to-A pArsAnP.
wiiTB TM^T’fpy mo

VENETIAN SQUARE
fSS Wl'lEAlittC Itvbf DIM. o 
lONO 3, CAllPdlNIA

for, and come prepared. ,
Thirty-one boys turned out for 

the ramble last Saturday. Second 
star work was passed. Good worx. 
Cubs. '

Long- pants may be worn from 
now on. Remember your pine cones 
and boxes, also your Chi’istoas 
good turn money. Reports on 
wheat are also expected.

Next meeting; Nov. 3 at -6;30 p.m. 
sharp'. Duty'six, Green Six—Akelo.

TPN TOWN
There was a good turnout last 

Saturday night, Oct. 2i: at our Elec
tion and Barn Dance. Fun was 
had by everyone who attended. Pop 
and chocolate bars were sold and 
everyone-enjoyed dancep. Vot
ed mayor was Esther Metters. The 
hew members of tho council are: 
Yvonne Pollesello, .Mary Brleko- 
vi'ch, Leila Lewis, Rose Harrison, 
Marilyne Wade, Jack Pohlmann, 
bonny Gilbert, Rbb Towgodd, Bar
ry Higgs Brian Daniels and Art 
Draper. It Is not known as ye: 
when the next dance will be held 
but everyone tui-n out and let’s 
have a good time.

ed , out, to. attend 
mehtiiigs ’■ a;^'' httim'' ‘‘as,*; po^lkle ’ 
and advise in all matters with
in the scope of . the board.
In_. turn, the school 'boards are 

empowered to provide the accom
modation, engage teachers and oth
er personnel to staff the plant, and 
to provide supplies and equipment. 
The' trustees hold in trust for the 
rate-^ayehs the school properties, 
he noted.

■■ Mr. Macleod noted that a quarter

A Complete Winterizing Service 
Avdileble On An Eosy * Poyment Plon

COLD 
WEATMtR, 
COMING./

GIT THI GUARANTIID 
PROTICTION OP

PRESTONE
i R AN D

DUSNIN MOTORS
Ohnarnl Motor* Bale* A Sorvloo

PHONES «(W« - 8060 tiaitingi Stroefc Top of Foaoh Orohard 
FOn NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 8018 OH R481

ago and, with others, commence 
work on the chapel which is in 
natural setting of trees,' complete 
with leg pews and entered .through 
a series of .tree- arches, each one 
representing -a' Guide law.

The senior pa'tpol is commencing 
its community activities by planning 
a Hallowe’en party for' children 
up to 6 'yearsi of, age on Saturday., 
They are 'planning the entire party 
themselves, Jill; Sanbpi’n and Fran
ces'Atkinson heihg in charge./

Patrol competitibh ’ "^stands ati 
Buttercups 160, Clover (SP) 157;, 
Forget-me-not, 133; Hepaticas 176, 
Orchids 143i Pimpernels 170. '

YELLOW TRAFFIC DISCS 
Samples of yellow plastic discs 

which council. may purchase . In
stead ibf paint for , traffic lines 
were bh display at Tuesday’s coun
cil session; -No ^edislon has been 
reached yet.

Closing Services

WITH

EVANGELAIRES
at

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEUBSLY

Sunday, Nov. 2
10 a.m. — Sunday School —

Come — Help us bre^ 
record.

11 a.im — Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Special Musical 

Service.

You Are Invited

Do you play the^

3 Important Public Roles
i (Millions do!)

Miliiohi of Canadians help to im
prove thoif communities by owning 
life ■ For a large- part of
their premium paymcqa is invested 
for them in ways that provide many 
new roads, power plants, water
works, stores, homes and other use
ful developments.

Several medicel research projects 
likewise depend in part on life in
surance policyholders. It is a portion 
of tlielr money which life Insurance 
companies contribute to research on 
child health; heart diseases, polio, the 
processes of aging and other vital 
studies.

The man who owns adequate life 
insurance does his follow-cititens a 
lervicq by providing financial inde
pendence for his famify. For, If any
thing happens to him, his family will 
nof bl'a burden on others.

Imjbese and other wa^s, millions of life Insurance 
policyholders are huilding security for the future 
— helping fo make Canada a better land to live ini

THi IIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"It Is Ooed CItlsenMo to own life losutonse"

L-HlO

OVERDUE
Hove You Purchased Your Radio Licence

Thd obtaining of new Radio Receiving Licences is manda
tory on April 1 or as soon thereafter as possible. Under the Radio 
Act, 1938, the Department of Transport is not only required to 
collect the licence fee from all radio owners but may prosecute 
where necessary to enforce the Act.

"Warning is given that investigations and prosecutions 
have already commenced in ‘ cases where Rddio Receiving Licen
ces are overdue through neglect, minunderstanding or wilful 
intent.

DBPAKTMEN’T OF TRANSPORT 
Ottawa, Canada

saved me days, 
perhaps weeks, of work

After returning jfrom his tot trip to
the West, a business man wrote his bank:

»
**J arrived having no idea where to start 
in to make the connections I required.
The thought occurred to me that perhaps 
the bank, which has been very helpful 
to me on numerous occasions, would 
give me some guidance. Mr. W. 
proved to be of tremendous help. He 
introduce^ me to the people I should 
have met and saved me 'days, perhaps 
weeks, of work.**
Every chartered bank works this way. 
Whether you walk into your neighbor
hood branch or one a thousand miles 
away, you will find the same full range 
of banking service—and the same 
readiness to help.

This odvertiEwmimt, baaed 
on An actual letter, ia 
preeeiited here by

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY
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PLAY SAFE!
GET YOUR WINTER 

SCPPEY OF ANTI

FREEZE BEFORE 

COED ITOATHER 

REALLY ARRIVES.

We Can 
Supply

GLY-
TEX

Anti-
Freeze

Made in B.C.

Granville
Motors

Granville St. Phone 2756

PGE Runs First 
Train to P. George

History is to be made this week
end with the first run of a Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway passenger
train over the I'ecently-completed 
80-mile stretch between Quesnel 
and Prince George. A party of 
government and railway officials 
will leave Vancouver tomorrow and 
travel by boat to Squamish and 
rail to Quesnel for the special run 
on Saturday, November 1.

RE V IE W CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

CANADIAN LEGION

MEETING

WEDNESDAY
November 5

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL

dimpUex
PERMANENTLY 

. piTY—i*'* i 1T i 1

Electric

The Utmost in 
Glean, Efficient 

. Heating BRITISH
■MADE

No Waste Of 
' CUTTMit

No Maintenance

Perfect
Cleanliness

No Danger Of 
Fire Or. 
Scorchfing

Ideal Healthful 
Temperature

The last word in modern, effi
cient! trouble-free heating for 
that cold room or the whole 
house . '. . Plug in, set the 
thermostat at desired tempera
ture. “Dimplex”does the rest. 
Pilot light indicates when elec
tricity is being used. Current is 
automatically switched off as 
soon, as desired temperature is 

^ reached. Operating cost as low 
as'half a cent per running hour! 
prices from $46.50.;

For further particulars and ob- 
ligation-^ee- ^inflates, contact

A, ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

PHONE 3421 • GRANVILLE ST.

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”

MOIR'S and LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES
It is time to mail Parcels for Christmas to your 
dear friends and relatives in Great Britain and 
Europe.
Here are just a few suggestions for your 
Christmas Parcel:
CANNED MEAT DRIED FRUITS 
CANNED FISH XMAS CAKES 
CANNED CHICKEN CANNED BUTTER 
COOKED HAM CAKE MIXES
JuKt loilvo Name and Addreaa with ua. We will jmnJce up your 
parcel according to your Hpeolficationa and will take core of poii> 
tago and cuatoma regulatlona.

Deadline ior Britain -- Nov. 21 
Deadline ior Europe - Nov. 17

Radiation Effect 
Is Discussed by 
Public Health Nurse

In the second of her series of 
lectures to nurses of Summerland 
district. Miss A. N. Beattie, public 
health nurse with the South Ok
anagan Health Unit, dealt with 
decontamination in the event of 
an atomic explosion. .

“If residual radiation (after ^r. 
atomic tolast) is present, it wili 
decrease in the first hour to one- 
sixtieth of what it was immediately 
after the blast,” Miss Beattie ex
plained.

Radioactivity has a set rate of 
decay and, contrary to pophlar 
belief, radioactive dust falling on 
soil will probably affect only one 
crop of vegetation and then die out.

Miss Beattie also spoke on rad
iation sickness and explained that 
although some persons would re
ceive a lethal dose of radiation 
others would have a good chance 
of recovery with gbod medical and 
nursing care.

“Encouragement and reassurance 
form an Important part of care, 
since there may he a high degree 
of emotional shock present,” she 
concluded.

Mr. Clarke Wilkin of the SHS 
staff, spoke on atomic energy and 
the types of atomic bursts, point
ing out that thf most effective type 
of explosion is the airburst at a 
height of 2000 feet, in which there 
is a widespread initial devastation 
but no danger from lingering radia
tion.

In the groundburst, and the un
derwater burst, the area of destru
ction is less extensive, but the res
idual radiation makes rescue wor'K 
and fire fighting moie hazaidous, 
he explainedv

Mr. Wilkin also showed two civil 
defense films.

■II im

KT. HON. VINCENT MASSEY wears a warm naval “duffel coat” 
aboard the Canadian destroyer EiMCS Sioux a.<)i he chats on the 
ship’s bridge with Commandjer P. E. Haddon, RCN. The Governor 
General boarded, the trim fighting vessel at Vancouver for a trip 
to Victoria.

.\SKED ABOUT JACK LAWLER

to
Mac Bruising

Woodstock Old-Timers Enquired 
J. E. Jenkinson Tells

Details of his motor trip to On- 
trio and return proved of- interest 
to the Kiwanis Cluib of , Summer- 
land last Moiiday evening at the 
Nu-Way Annex, the club president, 
J. E. Jenkinson taking members 
on the word tour. ‘

On the trip east Mr!' Jenkinson 
drove through Walla;<::f, Idaho, 
Lewegton,-. Montana, the “Bad 
Lands” North, .Dakota, and into 

.MinheMta! the . state of .^^en thpu - 
sand lakes. . A visit, to Duliitlj was 
of inierest,, yWth large grain eleva!- 
tbrs prevalent! there. In, the north 
of Michigan, fishing^ and hunting 
areas abound.

Plint> Mich, rwas a- Qity of only 
20,000 .-when Mr. Jenkinson '.-last

Friday and Saturday 
. OcL 31 and Nov. T

Ann Sherid^, John Lund, 
Cecil Kellaway, Alan Mowbray, in

"'JUST ACROSS
THE STREET'"
(Hilarious. Comedy)':■

Monday and Tuesday 
November 3 and 4

Tony

tt

Curtis, Jan Sterling 
Mona Freeman

FLESH and FURY
Dra,ma in the boxing ring.

Wednesday; and Thursday 
November 5 and 6

"THE DUEL AT
SILVER CREEKit

Stirring Western .. 
(Color by Technicolor) 

Starring Ahdie Murphy, Faiith 
Demerge, Stephen McNally

Two Shows Nightly 
Two Shows Nightly, 7 oAd 9 p.m. 

Box Office Opens at 6:30 p.m. 
Adults, 60o; Students, 40c;

Children, 20o 
Children if accompanied by 

parents, FREE
iimiii

Wireless!!
A COURE IN \\’II»1LESS 
COMMUNICATIONS FOR

WILL BE STARTED NEXT 
MONTH

InstnuitiOn> 'in operating av
ailable .. wireless sets and 
Morse Code will be given.
, Interested .Fersons Are 

Urged to^Register 
Immediately with

Howard Shannon
at

DeLuxe Electric

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PIlOMig UM ■•tvini ■ummanuid IIium IMI FnEB DBUVKIIT

ClflRC JEWEL IM(U.
COAl. EUCIKIt RANG!
Htr*') til* ItiRM, molt hikuilful wirilon of ihi OTcltiil»«,C(ir«--3tw«l 
Coil — EIrcifIc ComblniiloB ... ihf |»»rft« iniwtr to yt«r,’raond 
kitchtn comfort. . . J,,,.
Ii'i I mudtrti. hlBh'ipfcd, lufomailc iltciric r»ng* . . > I’tiJ* • 
d«Mndibl« roil ind wood itovt... with • ihti cooki Riibfr
with •licirle |>ow»r or fiiiVkrt . . . ind with four ulteiric lurUc# 
•Ivmvnti ind two hoU fu«l4r« cooking )op •.>.

i. K. ELLIOTT
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5SO0

tovisited it. Novr it has grown 
175,000, he stated.

On the seventh day, he crossed 
the long bridge and re-entered 
Canada at Sarnia- 

While in the east, Mr. Jenkinson 
attended Kiwanis meetings at Niag
ara Falls, N.T. and Niagara Falls, 
•Ont. Ingersoll, his old home town, 
-boasted seven hotels in his youth 
but now there is un.ly one in ,ex- 
istance. The farmers in the dis
trict, however, are properous.

Old-timers in the Woodstock' ap
ple gi’owing area asked -Ernie Jenk- 
linson if he knew Jack Lawler, who 
used to pack apples in that; digitrict, 

Mr. Lawler is a’ member of the 
ICiwanis Club of Summerland to
day., v

On their return trip the Jenkin- 
sons took No. 2 highway, going 
through Glacier National Park. 
The return journey was made in 
only six days. ' ’ •

“Why do we put an apple, which; 
is a round object into a box which, 
is square?”

That was the question which J. 
W. Johnson, fiery little Penticton, 
orchardist, asked and created, some 
laughter at the monthly southern, 
district council BCFGA session in. 
Penticton on Oct. 21.

But out of the laughter arose a 
resume of packaging, from BCFGA 
President A. R. Garrish which stil
led the amusement and caused the 
growers to think seriously of the 
packing situation.

R. D. Jefferd, Penticton, had just 
shown two apples, supposedly fan
cy, which he had obtained recently 
from a Port Alberni store; They 
were badly bruised either from 
pressure from the comers of the 
box of from press bruising.

Avery King voiced the opinion, 
some system of penalizing packing
houses for crowding too many ap
ples into boxes should be devised. 
Friday Pack Was Answer 

Then Mr. Garrish gave ' some 
facts concerning packages. He 
went back to 1948 When Dr. R. C. 
Palmer, experimental station sup
erintendent, voiced the opinion that 
the Friday pack was the nealrest 
solution to the industry apple 
packaging problem which ha<i been 
devised for McIntosh. ,

Because of some lack of co-opejv 
ation and because of difficulties 
in relating that type of package 
to packinghouse operation, tlie Fri
day pack alniiost' disappeared,- he 
continued. i , ;

Now, several new packages have- 
been introduced. The tray con
tainer with the recesses into which, 
the round q-pples fit ^ the answer 
to Mr. Johnson’s suggestion of a 
round.box! The box is square but 
:the trays: have the rounded inden
tations for the round apples... \ 

The de^ has agreed tc pack 300,- 
.000 of these, packages' while,, other 
variations from the standard apple, 
ibox have, also been agreed ppon, 
Mr. Garrish pointed out.. ;

But hearly four years have! gdhe 
by since it was felt that Yhe. Fri
day pack was the nearest appmach. 
to , a package'which could handle 
the soft McIntosh Red and, elijnfiin- 
ate the bniisirig which has be
come so common and which has 
tended to destroy the other, good, 
qualities of this red, jiiidy apple.

CONNENTS
Rutland was winner of the Cen

tral and; South Okanagan sections 
of the junior soccer tournament 
held on the. Rutland gi-ounds l^t 
Saturday. Our junior boys’ team 
lost three and tied one. Better 
luck next time, kids.

At home the same day, Kelowna 
Golden Owls were hosted by Bum- 
merland. Three cheers go to our 
senior girls’ team'with a 1-0 vic- 
tpiy over Kelowna girls. The boys 
lost 3-0. All the teams were ser
ved a most delicious lunch by the 
lociail committee,- ' ‘

Last Friday, at noon, the senior 
boys challenged the. staff to a 
basketball game entitled':’ ’’Murder 
in the Melon Patch”,, -As to who 
got murdered, we’ll- let you guess. 
All in all ,the teachers put up a 
good fight,. ;;;wltl) Mr. Fisher- high 
scorer for ;£he staff..,

A ringside seat cost the students 
10 cents each and we .are sure it 
was well worth It, as there were 
very few students not, present.

Please don’t forget that there will 
be a. Hallowe'en .party on Friday, 
Nov. 7, for all senior students. As 
we only have a' few big social ev
ents in tho year we would like to 
sec you all there. Qbod music for 
those who wish to dan<?C will be 
provided and for the others there 
will bo different games..

We hold our first club period last 
Wednesday afternoon, with most of

Take Two Sections for 
Youth Ce.iitre CanVbsS:

Rotary Club of Summeriandj!! Vs 
assisting the Summerland; Youth 
Centre in-its canyass for . funds to 
wipe out the $2,500 debt’ on the 
Youth Centre hall. ^

Friday, night at the Nu-Way An
nex, Rotarians agreed to take' the 
Station Road and Prairie "Valley road 
areas designated by the Youth;Cen
tre, and two teams will conduct the 
canvass. On the Station. road-sec- 
tUsn, H. W. Brown,-Clarke Wilkin 
arid 'Dr. H. R. McLarty will form the 
team while along the Prairie Val
ley rogd, Roy- An^s and George 
Per^-y will be the canviussers. "

FOURTH NU.]^ES’ LECTURE,
A fourth lecture in the series for 

registered . nurses , in this district 
Is being held next , Tuesday by 
Miss A. 'iN; Beattie.nfor- the > civil, 
defence .scheme. Last Tuesday, Dr.. 
A. W. Vanderburgh -lectured and 
pictures were shown to ■ illustrate 
the talk. Attendance at this-;aer
ies has been disappointing. .:

the cluba. reorganizing. The pub
lications club is off to a good .Qtart, 
for it Is planing the first issue of 
our 'high school paper,, the' Campus 
Chaff, In the near future.- 

. We will start selling magazines 
tomorrow. We vfould like the co-. 
operation of the public during the 
drive, so we can raise some money 
for the students’ council—Merle 
and Marguerite. ' .

KRTABiainSD IMS

A Savinq Plan 
For Invesimenis!
Ves, you can hu> Investments on a Savings Plan. Small amounts 
put asldo at your eon%'enlenco will l>o Invested in sotuid Oonodlan 
securities. And there is no penalty clause for not carrying out 

your plan, as you decide what payments to moke and when to 
tpnko them.
HERE'S HOW THE PLAN WORKS
1. -—Start your plan with tho payment of any small amount.
2. —Crown Trust Ltd,, act ns Trusteo.
3. —An account will he opened for you, and from It tho Trustee

will invest In Diverslflutl Income Shares Series “B" to the 
nonrest share.
(Diversified Income shares ore Investment Trust shores, 
which Invest your money In largo Canadian Componlos such 
as Aluminum Ltd., Doll Tolophoiio, R.A Oil, IntomatJonal 
Nlokel, etc.)

4.--A statement will be aant to you every six months covering oU 
transactions and Investments.

TliLs plan is ideal for investing Family Allow
ance cheques or other small amounts i’or your 
children’s future.

Consult

Okanagan Investments Limiteij
Member t The Investment Dealers Assoolstlon of Canada 

' Investments Beal .Estate • Insuronoe
210 Main St. Phone 26711

VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
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Wedding at Church of Holy Child 
Of Interest Here and in Oliver

The altar of the Church of the 
Holy Child, was beautifully, decor
ated with autumn flowers on; Sat
urday, afternoon, Oct 25, for the 
wedding at four o’clock of Adrien
ne Sylvia, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Uytterhagen, Sum
merland, ' to Herbert. Renhold, son 
■of Mr. and Mrs. John Blumhagen 
of Oliver. The ceremony was per- 
iorfned by Pr. 'A. M. Meulenbergh 
in the presence of about fifty 
guests.

The dark-haired bride was given 
in marriage* by her father, and 
v./ore.-a lovely white satin wedding 
gown having a fitted bodice which 
featured a yoke of nylon net and 
sleeves with lily points. The skirt 
was fashioned in bouffant' style 
and was slightly en train. Misting 
over the bridal costume was a 
flo.or-length veil of net, .and the 
bridal bouquet was of red: roses 
and white carnations with fern, 
and white and red ribbon stream
ers.

As her sister’s bridesmaid., Miss 
Xoretta Uytterhagen, was in a 
becoming yellow net over taffeta 
frock • made in a strapless style 
with matching, fitted bolero. She 
wore a pretty apple blossom head 
dress and carried mauve carnations 
with fern.

The groom was supported by Mr. 
.^Jorman Keller of Oliver, and ush
ers were Mr. Ron Biggs of Van
couver and the bride’s brother, Mr 
Andy Uytterhagen, Summerland.

Mrs. Henry Schaeffer was or^an- 
ist '^•and while the register was 
signed' .. accompanied Mrs.. Ron: 
Biggs of Vancouver, -who sang 
“Ave Maria.” 7 ,

A reception followed in the Odd-| 
fellows’ hall, the bride’s mother [ 
wearing a black and pink striped 
taffeta gown with black accessor
ies,,and was assisted by the groom’s 
mother, and the bridal party in re
ceiving the guests.'

Oh':;;the bride’s table, covered 
with;;.a' white linen cloth, were ar- 
n^gepdents of coloi'ful flowers 
ajid.,^a , three-tiered • Vedding' cake 
topped ' with a miniature bride 
aiW';|p:oom. .

Mr. Ron Biggs proposed the 
toast, to the i.bride to which the 
groom responded. '

iLi^ter, dancing was enjoyed by 
music supplied by Lionel Guidi, 
Jini Peter and Andrew Turigan.

Pot going-away'the bride chang
ed to a smart two-piece wine-color
ed,' knitted suit with black velvet 
hat, purse, gloves and shoes, and 
a jjale yellow' top coat.

The honeymoon will be spent in 
nj»toring to Grand Coulee Dam 
and Seattle, and the young couple 
will make their” ^home in' North 
■Vancouver.:‘r'.'-'

Out-of-town guests included, the 
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Blumhagen, and Mr. and Mrs. Kel
ler, Mr. Klmer and Mr. Norman 
Keller, all of Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Blumhagen, Copper Mountain; 
Mr. and ■ Mrs. A.. Blumhagen from 
Alberta;. and from Vancouver came 
Mr. and Mrs. R, G. Biggs, Mrs. M. 
Uytterhagen,.; Mr. And Mrs. Joe 
Kckout, Mr, Jack Kadsyiolka, and 
Miss Mary Buckana.
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Organizer Here SOCIALEDIJOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Ahnuql OES Tea and 
Sale Great Success

Chrysanthemums brightened the 
lOOP- hall with their autumn love
liness on .Saturday afternoon, Oct. 
26,' for the' annual OBS tea and 
sale of Kbme’'cobkin'ti and friends 
chatted together while enjoying 
the delicious refreshments.

■Wbntjhy Matron Mrs. Florence 
Stark' received the guests with her 
usual graciousness', fnd Mrs. James 
Marshall, Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, Mrs. 
A. R; Dunsdon and Mrs. H. ' V. 
■Stent presided at the tea urns, 
while Mrs. J. Heavysldee, Mrs. O. 
A. Laidlaw, Mrs. S. R. Canning, 
Mrs. D. V. Fisher, Mrs. O. Beggs 
and Mrs. Don Clark served.

Many of the: guests paused to 
buy from the , tempting array of 
home-cpoklng displayed.

Mrs. Harper, Trout Creek, held 
the winning ticket on a large ham
per of groceries 'to which each 
member had donated an item.

Tho capable convener, Mrs. Geo
rge Washington, as well aa tho 
members who oontrlbutod time and 
effort towards making the affair 
a sucooBB,. were gratified at tho in
terest shown by tho,' people of 
Summerland in the work which the 
OBS is doing.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Brie Bullock have 

returned from a week's motor trip 
to Spokane and other Woahlngton 
points,

HCMP Constable and Mrs. R,,W. 
Croon, accompanied by Miss Jane 
Zlnyk, RN, have spent two 
week’s holiday at Seattle and Van
couver Island points, They re
turned to Bummorland this week 
while Miss Zlnyk will spend tho 
rest of her holidays on tho prairies.

Helena R. Powell
who conducted a successful meet
ing at the home of Mrs. C. E. Bol
ton on Tuesday evening. Mrs. 
Powell, frcin Vancouver, is prov
incial chairman of the organizing 
committee for Social Credit wo
men’s auxiliaries..;

Mrs. Powell laid the foundation 
for a .W.A. to he formed here in> 
the near future and discussed ways 
and means of oi ganizing. She sug
gested a bean supper and the ladies 
present were unanimous in adopt
ing this idea, and setting the date 
for Nov. 20.

She was introduced by Lloyd 
Miller, president of the Summer- 
land and South Okanagan Social 
Credit groups.

More Interest Shown 
In Guide Association; 
Hear Talk on Camp

Mrs. D; L.: Sanborn; president of 
the Local. .Association;, to the Girl 
Guides arid lier c6-wbrkers in the 
society were encouraged at the 
increased att'ehdance at the regul
ar meeting held on Thursday after
noon, Oct. 23, in the youth Centre. 
For some,, time a few. members 
have been carrying on matters at
tendant to Guiding and the interest 
of others ■will give added zest to the 
work. '

It was announced that a patrol 
leaders’ conference, will be held 
here on Saturday, Nov. 15, in the 
Youth Cehjtre. ^ith/a; banquet fol- 
lo^wing;- .‘TlreHb^iyiiiiehci'^lPbe at
tended by representatives from all 
centres in the . South . Okanagan 
division, -with visiting girls billet
ed.' There will be a church parade 
on Sunday morning, Nov. 16. ^

The divisional meeting to have 
been held at Allenby this fall Vas 
postponed because of the polio 
epidemic arid -will take place at a 
later date, it was learned.

Everyone present was interested 
to hear Frances Atkinson tell of 
her experiences at patrol leaders’ 
camp at Wilson Creek this summer 
which she enjoyed and from which 
benefit will accrue to the Summer- 
land <»mpany. .
i Progress. reports werfe heard 
from Brownie and Guide leaders 
■before adjoumirient.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Duff Wilson of Victorfa is 

visiting at the home or her par-, 
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tomlin.:

Mrs. Guy Fisher has as her guest 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. A. F. Loom-- 
is of New York, a •writer of child
ren’s boo^.

Mrs. Martin of Chilli-wack ,1s ri 
.visitor at the home of her nep^^ 
hew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. G. At 
Chadburn, Trout Creek.

Mr. %nd Mrs. Herb Woods have 
,;as Iheir guests . this ' week his 
mother, Mrs. ' E. Woods and his 
uncle etrid aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J] 
E. Sedgwick, all of Prince Rupert.’

Mr. vand Mrs. 'Walter «Hall of 
Revelstoke visited last weekend at; 
the home of Mrs., Hall’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Borgstrom, Victoria Gardens.

Mrs. A. E. Gardner of Ottawa ar
rived on Tuesday to spend a week 
here in ^ her former home; visiting 
her husband’s parents, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. E. Gardner, who have beep 
living here for some time.

■ Mr. St. Denis of Vancouver is 
a visitor at the home of Mr. an4 
iirs. E. E. Campbell while Mrs| 
Campbell is in Vancouver visiting 
Mrs. St. Denis, Sr. and her son-i 
in-l«w and daughter, Mr. and Mfsi 
B. St. Denis; „ ;

AWl Miss Gwen Lamacraft, .RC-j 
AP, 'who is stationep. at CentraJia,' 
Ont. is visiting this wefk at - tbC; 
home of her uncle ,an^ aunt,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred 'Walker,' and with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P..Barr. .■;■. .- v ■

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr and Mr. 
and Mrs.^red Walker have had 
a number of relatives visiting them 
this week,: includirig Mr. and' Mrs. 
John Barr and son John, Bangoif, 
Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barr ari' 
family, Vanderhoof, B.C.; and Mr; 
W. Meinriis, Yorkton, Sask.

finibleiii of

Dr. J. H. Lewis of Medicine Hat^ 
left on Monday for Vancouver; 
where he will, make his home wiiA 
his two daughters after visiting 
three weeks at the home of M|rii 
and Mrs. J.;,..H^ J*l§d|:ve.' Dr. Lew;' 
.daughter, iS&ff' tSrroe Lewis q: 
Vaheouvar was a recent gnest ai 
the Pledge home.;: -

'■i':. 'y- y y ■ V ■ ;!> 

Among those who visited recently 
at the .hqm eo^ Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Pledge were Mr. and Mrs. Ejl 
Gilbey of Vancouver,' .old"'frilridl 
who formerly, lived at Sutherland; 
Sask. where Mr. Gilbey was the 
head gardener the experimerital
Station. He is rliow head gardener 
jfor the B.C. Electlric; Co. in Vah^ 
couver. v

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. Hugh Sharman leaves to

morrow for Vancouver where she 
will spend the -winter months.

Mr. Eric Tajt and Mr. W. McCut- 
cheon are in the Kootenay district 
this week on a hunting trip.

Mrs; T. A. Walden left on Monday 
for Vancouver where she 'pwill 
spend two weeks.

Mr. Elmer Johnston and Mr. Joe 
Sheeley left on Sunday for a hunt
ing trip in the Kootenay district.

Mrs. R. Alstead is visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter and 
their family at the coast, while Mr. 
Alstead is on a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Pelker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lekie returned 
On Monday evening after visiting 
last week with friends at Copper 
M'ountain.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer were 
among the guests attending the 
Dewar-Henderson wedding in Vic
toria last-week. They are spend- 

, ing a holiday at coast points.

Mrs. Charles Bernhardt, with her 
daughter Sandra, left on Monday to 
spend a month with her parents 
at New -Westminster. Mr. Bern
hardt has gone tq Salmon Arm 
where he will assist his brother 
John for a month.

Mrs. B. A. Tingley; has gone to 
Vancouver to be, present for the 
fall convocation at UBC this week
end -when her daughter,. Miss Val
erie Tingley, will receive her de
gree. The ceremony is in oonection 
with Homeebmirig ■ at 'the univer
sity. ■ ; ' \

Mr. George Fudge is editing the 
Merritt Herald for a few weeks 
while Mrs. C. Mayon is on holi
days. While Mr.' Pudge is in Mer
ritt his mother is visiting at the 
home of her son-in-law and daug
hter, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Beaman 
in Chilliwack.

Mr. John C. White and his sister. 
Miss Millie W^^hite have arrived 
from Vancouver to make their 
home in Summerland in the form
er residence owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Rumball.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Push--* 
karenko of Brookmere have come 
■to West Summerland and are mak
ing their home bn the Station road. 
Mr. Pushkarenko is an employee 
of the CPR as a sectionman.

Dance Revue Draws 
Appreciative Audience 
Sponsored by P-TA

A large appreciative audience was 
charmed ■with the presision and 
dispatch characterizing the gener
ous and varied Dance Revue griven 
by pupils of the Mary Pratten 
School of Dancing on Piiday even
ing, Oct. 24, in the school auditor
ium, sponsored by Summerland 
P-TA.

Mrs. J. Sheeley did the prepara
tory organizing for the revue and 
pupils from Kelowna and Pentic
ton participated with one number 
by some pupils in the newly-form
ed group here.

Those Suminerland girls who 
did Tap Steps were Barbara Beav- 
en, Barbara Pudge, Lynne Boothe, 
Lynne Bleasdale, "Vicki Cuthbert, 
Gay Greer, Carol Reinertson, Anne 
Macleod, Carol Hackman and Lou
ise Shannon, with Mrs. L. Fudge, 
accompanist. ’

Other nunibers .on the program 
were a piariq dUet by Mrs. Fudge 
and Mrs. D. Dunham, and a bari
tone solo by Mr. ' R. Alstead with 
Mrs. Dunham accompanying. ..

Mis:s Mary Pratten has been com 
ducting dancing Classes in Kel
owna for sixteen years, and this 
year .has about eighty pupils in 
the: Orchard City. She has been 
teaching dancing at Penticton for 
five years and ; has approximately 
eightly students there, as well. 
There are thirty-one enrolled here, 
with accommodation for a few 
nvore. ’

Miss Pratten’s brother, Mr. J. E. 
Pratten, is business manager, and 
both are eager to keep the work 
of the school at a high level.

Mr. William Maier of Quesnel 
spent the weekend visiting in Sum
merland district.

Delicious 
Gliocolate Gieatn

... in a chocolate flavoured 
■sandwich. That’s BOURBON 
... one of Peek Frean’s 
Famous ENGLISH Biscuits. 
Nice for ^^ernoon tea ... 
at meal dine . . . any time. 
In "Evercrisp” moistuie-ptoof 
airdght packets.

And try Vkit-W'*^ . . . wbtU whtttt M AIwmw. . 
crist wn vuftn.

MAM av

MAKBS M

■'*<=»««»»» INGUSH Bucuiit

NEW ARRIVALS
At Vancouver on Sunday, a son, 

Christopher; !^ss,..wai.ljomi to Mr.: 
and Mrs. Frank C. Walden, Jr., of 
that city. The new arrived is a 
greatgrandson of. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Walden of 'West , Summerland.

RED
ROSE
TEA

The mortar and peatile l« tho 
ancient nlarn of tho pharma* 
oi«t telling people vrhere tliey 
con find their needed phnr* 
mocolii. When you’re In need 
count on ua for ready aealst- 
anoe.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706- Granville St

SCHOOL NEEtHG
■ • • ■ 1 •

A public meeting of all (iiiallfled voter* of • the llurnJ 
Area of Bcliool Dlitrlot No. 77 (Summerland) will lie held on Fri
day, November 14, lOSS, In (he Board Rohm, Summerland High 
Seliool, oommenbing lit 6 p.m.,for the piirpoae of tninoactlng the 
eehool hii*lnee* of the XlllitHot oa followet

1. Hearing a report on nohool affair* for 1063.
2., meeting rural repreiientatlvo and for en*iilng term.

By Order of (lie Board.
B. A. TINOLBY, Seoretary-Tirea*urer.

•t-t-

BLOUSES
We have just unpacked 

another shipment ql’
NYLON BLOUSESi

oil in Pastel Shades and just as pretty 
as a picture.

THEY ARE IN SIZES PROM 18 TO
• I

30 Al^ REASONABLY PRICED AT

$3.95 to $8.95
SKIRTS

rBy NAT UORDON ^
The Top Skirt House in 

Canada
Wo have ahiown •ome of Nat Gor
don Skirt* 'before, but the shipment 
wtUQh arrived thl* week 1* the best 
aaiiortment we have carried in a 

long time.
We have four Btyloa for your 
Choice:
kiIts

NPRESSED PIJSATS
all-round pleats

INVERTED PLEATS, 
SlBoe 10 to IR

m.9s It ns-is 
MAGIL’S

LacjlieB* Wear and Dry Goodi Ltd.

PUMPKINS for Hollowe'en • ....10 fro SOc
POPPING CORN, bulk, 2 lbs 25c
CREAMERY BUTTER no. 1 our own lb 67c
SALT shaker, 2 pound pkfr... ............... 13c
PEANUTS in frhe shell, 2 lbs...... ........ 55c
MIXED NUTS, exfrro special, 3 lbs $1.15

Foil Baking Value
Jewel Shortening 49c

micrn ^ pound pkf 33^
3 pound frin .................... 99c

Brunswick Sardines
3 fries for...........25c
Sulfoinas
2 lbs ...... ............41c

Tomafro Soup 
Campbells 2 for 25c 
Sfrrowberry Jam 
Pure 4 lbs 95c

Pure Lord in Tins ond Conned Buffer 
For Overseas Parcels

All Specials Strictly Cash at Time ol* Purchase

^UIIIIIILIILnOD lil!D[[TEIllll
RED & WHITE sreatis

PHONE 3806
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Miniunum charge, S5 cents; first insertion^ per word, 
<%nts succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Tluuiks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Blemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
era, classified rates ap^y. Display rates on application. ^

Bookeej^g charge 25c If not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in U.SJL, and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Sin^e copy, 5 cents.

CCOSINCr TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, se^ng machines, 
furniture and numerous sniall ar. 
tides including. soldering and 
welding. Sedter’s Repair Shop. 
Pbeme 5206. 2-tf-c

VI^DDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
dis^iotion. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone 11- 2-t£-c

^ FOR ELECTROLUX SUPP'LIES
and equipment or any informa
tion see Ji <P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop, Phone 5206. -SO-tf-c

FEROU^N TRACTORS AND 
F^guson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers,. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

. new SERVICE AT THE SUN- 
wood Studio. Films left before 
noon ready by 6 o’clock the same 

. day. Phone 2311, Granville -St.
44^2-p.

PICTURE FRAMINO EXRERTLY 
d^^/^/reasonable rates,; Stocks’ 
•Phot<vStudlo, Penticton; 2-tf-c

ZjOC^ and LONG OKTANCE 
ful^iturei i moving: CToimebtion 
fo^ any point in B.C.JahdiiAlber- 

'ta. For information phraeT!5256, 
"Shannon^

AT^:

For Sole—
FOR SALE—lADIES’ NYLON 

hosiery, 42-guage, 98c; 45-guage, 
$1.09; 51-guage, $1.25; 60-guage, 
$1.39. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

44-1-c.

SPEED SEW, THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it! 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
■p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street,

41-tf-c,

FOR SALE—MEIN’S WOOL AND 
nylon heavy work sox, $1 pair, 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 44-1-c

Before the roads department pro
ceeds with painting signs on mun
icipal roads denoting ^SO miles per 
hpur speed - limit along Giant’s 
Head' road and the bus parking 
space on Granville street, a, dis
cussion with Mel Counins wifi 
take place relative to, a long-teiTn 
painting contract, Councillotr F. --M. 
Stouart reported to a recent coun
cil meeting.

Legal-

Harfly
01 Apiiles 
AreSimgld

The fruit grower ’ in the area 
-north of Oyama. is at present sev
erely restricted in his choice of 

'.apple varieties for new plantings, 
says A. J. Mann, experimental sta
tion, Summerland, in as»statement 
released from Ottawa this week.

The only variety which appears 
without reservallion on , the recom
mended list is McIntosh. In addi
tion, growers in certain favored 
locations are advised' to, grow the 
red strains of Delicious on hardy 
frameworks. ^

McIntosh for many years has 
been produced to toe limit of mar
ket capacity and it is possible that

IN THE MATTER OF,THE 
ESTATE OF CA|tL VANCE 

NElSBfTT, DECEASED 
TAKE NOTICE ThA'T a Dec

laration has been filed in the Pen 
ticton Registry of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, in 
Probate, by Mrs. B. E. Nesbitt,
West Summerland, British Colum
bia, as Executrix of the above es
tate under and .by virtue of Part 
Eight of the “Administration Act’i’, 
relating to the administration of 
insolvent estates. •

AND FURTHER TAKE NO’TICE 
that all claims against the said 
estate or aginst Nesbitt Motors,. «
West Summerland, must be filed, I f northern areas may not

be able to compete economically

................ . ,

"Family Slfi:^*"Stbrfe.
■ . . . . . . . . —' ' Ti iiij.1. -

FUNERAL

eatf-b
HOME.ROSELAWN 

■- FOr Sumnierland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3258, night c^ls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2Ttf-c

START TO think OF CHRIST- 
maS. You can take advantage of 
our Lay-away Plan now. Pick 
out your gifts, pay a small depos
it Pick them up just before the 
Christmas season.' Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. '

GIVE PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE 
this Christmas. If unable to 
make an appointment just drop 
in and we take your Portrait. A 
small deposit will hold your or
der till needed. Sunwood Studio, 
Granville St. Phone ^ll. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Suhderwobd, props.

44-1-p;

UNUSUAI., XMAS CARDS, WITH 
or without youb name are avail
able at 'the Review. No other 
source handles them in Summer- 
land. A- smnple book is avail
able. Don’t delay. Order now 
while the choice isdarge. Anot
her couple of weeks may be too 
late. Phone, 5406 for further in
formation. 44-2-c.

together with supporting vouchers, 
with the said Executrix, Mrs. B. E. 
Nesbitt, care of Mfessrs. Boyle & 
Aikins, 284 Main Street, Penticton, 
British Columbia.

A GENERAL MEETING OP 
CREDITORS will be held at the 
office of Boyle & Aikins at West 
Summerland, British Columbia at 
2:30 p.m. on Wednesday, the 5th 
day of November, A.D. 1952.

DATED at Penticton in the Prov
ince of British Columbia this 25th 
day of October, A.D. 1952.

Messrs. Boyle & Aikins,
284 Main Street,
Penticton, British Columbia. 
Solicitors for the Trustee.

NOTICE

FOR SALE—IBEX FLANELETTE 
sheets, 70 x 90, last shipment 
this year. Pair, $6.49. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store; 44-1-c.

Coming Eyents—

WE OFFER YOU. 10 PERCENT' 
^scoiiht "on orders..f5 or oyerJ 

, Sumpaerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-C;

THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFER- 
ing an exceptional bargain, 20%, 
Off all gabardine dress and sport 
pants. Regular price , $9.95 to 
$21.50. Savings up to $4.30 can^ 
be realized. Call at Roy’s Men’s 
Wear, Hastings Street. 44-1-c.;

PASSPORT PHOTOS'TAKEN BE- 
fore noon — ready by 5 o’clock 
same day. Sunwood Studio. 
Phone 2311, Granville St. 44-2-p.

Wanted-
WANTED—AOTS' GROUP COM- 

mittee urgently needs li®^P 'vith 
Cubs and Scouts. Friday even- 
inga Contact Walter Bleasdale.

44-tf-c.

REMEMBRANCE . DAY BAN- 
quet, Nov. ll, 6:30 p.m. lOOF 
.halL .. yeterans-^K and partners, 

' ^iAniulia^ rmSiLbers' and partners 
welcome; ."Good time for young 
and old. '-Dancing, ' cards and 
games. 43-1-c.

PARENT-TEACHER ASSN. REG- 
ulaf meeting will be held Thurs
day, Nov. 6, high, school library 

r Miss Crowe , of Kelowna will 
• speak on “High School Libi’aries"

44-1-c,

WANT TO send .
ed’’ Match Boxes to a friend this 
Xmas? The Review has a spec
ial order book for such items. 
Remember, you must order early 
to ensure delivery by Cbris'tma.s. 
Phone 5406 or drop around any
time. ‘44-tf-c.-

WANTED—MAN WITH CAR TO 
manage established Fuller Brush 
business. Above average earn
ings. Contact Lloyd Huston, 12- 
09 > Pleasant St., Kamloops. 44-2-p.

Personals-

24 HO UR
spvieE

Your Pictures Developed Ex- 
pertly-^-ln; By. Nioon—-Beady 
Mext Afternoon.

HAYWOOD
' Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

•in Delicious production with more 
southern'areas where this variety 
can be grown on its own frame
work. In addition to these diffi
culties, the heavy production ' of 
McIntosh and the susceptibility of 
this variety to dropping at matur
ity, causes a critical situation in 
the harvesting season.

The northern grower urgently 
heeds varieties of acceptable mar
ket characteristics which will be 
later than McIntosh in season and 
which will be sufficiently hardy to 
withstand an occasional very sev
ere winter without top-working. ' 

With this need in mind, the Sum
merland experimental station has 
initiated an ,.apple bi'eeding experi
ment in- which hardy parents of 
desirable' fruit andrtree , character
istics are JScihg/used.- Nearly 2,700 
seedlings are • now being • grown in 
the station’s ofCliard for this pur- 
pose and 10,000 additional seedlings 
are in nur^ry hovf And can. be 
planted if land is avail&ble.
‘ It is hoped that from' this e^eri- 
ment one pr naore new varieties 
may emerge which will assist , in 
the development of a mo?® stabl® 
economy in the northern Okanagan 
'and in arpas with similar climate.

Dally Film Service

m
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

BEPBIN’TS 5o EACH

We Specialize in ' 
POBTBAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLOBING - ENLARGING

framing

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Granville Street

CHRISTMAS IS “COMPANY” 
time. You will w^t fancy nap-i 
kins. prder “Personalized” it
ems .for your party time ...from'. 
The-Review’s -special book.' ' Re
member, you must order early to 
get delivery in time. Phone 5406 
or, better still, drop in at our' of
fice next to toe .bank.- , 447tf-C.

For Rent-
,FOR RENT — ONE ROQM 

irapartment, unfirniahed, town, 
’West Summerland; also cabin 
rPhono 279’^. 40-tf.c

LEGION MEMBERS — NOTE 
that your 'November monthly 
meeting is moved ahead to Wed; 
Nov. 6 at 8, p.m. because of Re
membrance Day the following 
week. 44-1-.C

THIS WEEK’S NOCA GiaPT:. A 
Farmyard Bunnie. Kiddies, are 
you,collecting all your free.;gifts? 
Get Mother - to ' buy ’ the new 
NOCA .Quart Brick and you’ll 
get a^f Free Novelty with eaih 
Brick. 44;l-c.

CANAI^^•S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

ALL PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN 
are invited tq. fa Hallowe’en Co A 
tume party ^ven by the Senior 
Guide Patrol at the Youth Centrp 
on Saturday, Nov. 1, at 2 p.mj.; 
10c admlssioD. ' 44-1-a.'

FOR RENT—NEWLY DECORAT- 
od sleeping room, for steady ten. 
nant. On Granville Street. .Ap
ply Sunwood Photo Studio. 44.1-p.

FOR RENT—SMALL ORCHARD 
jhomo suitable for elderly couple. 
:Mllo from town. Reasonable 
rent. Apply Sunwood Photo 
Studio, 44.1-p.

THE SUMMERLAND SINGERS 
& Players’ Club will hold its ^irs^ 
meeting of the season, Tuesday’ 
November 4 'at 8'p.m; in the mus' 
Ic room of the High School. Any
one interested in . beeonsing li 
member is invited to attend, Poi- 
information on activities please 
phone -Chris Hair 8826, 44-1-p.

FRATERNAL ORDEl^ OF EAO- 
les, Pontioton Aerie ; No, 8083. 
Ohlcken-Spaghottl Dinner and 
Dance, $1.00 per plate' entitles 
you to dinner and dance, Thursday 
Nov. 6, 1052, Youth Centre hall. 
West Summerland. Dinner 6:3C 
till 8 p.m. sharp. Dance follow, 
ing dinner. Admission to dance 
only 50o, Door prize and refrosh- 
ments. Everyone welcome.

44-2-p

0&B
Car and Truck Bfsdy Repairs 

and RefiiUshlng.

Electric and 
Acetylene 
Welding

Bring us your metal prob
lems. Between us we can 

give - you Just what you 
require.

FULL24^HOUR
WRECKER
servk;e

Phone 5151 
Nights 2826,4322

THE WOftU)^ lAfK^ 
MANUFACrmMnS OP 

RNE WATCHES

7.
CREDIT UNION

0 "Fund For The Future^'
For Only 5 Per Cent Down

Canada Bavlngs Bonds on Solo . .
At Your Neighborhood B of M

'Many Canadians have found a good way to build a solid fund 
lor too future, despite the high cost of living that makes saving seem 
difficult If not well nigh Impossible^'' says Ivor Solly, West Summerland 
manaigor of the Bank of Montreal.

In a conversation.on tho subject of building financial security, 
Mr. Solly pointed out that,tho first requirement for saving monsy was 
to "go into dttbt to yourself. Sot yourself a definite amount — no mat
ter how small It may seem."

“One of the surest ways of aooompllshing this Is to-purchase 
'.me Or more Canada Savings Bonds. Choose the amount you'fesI'’yoU 
can best handle on your ineoms over a year —> |50i ■ 1100, $000, $1,000 or 
$5,000 — and sign, tho application.'' •

“Bonds ban be bought on the instalmenjt for only, five per 
cent down.. For example, with only $2.50 down you ogn make tho In
itial payment on a $S0 bond. On a $100 bond tho down-payment Is $0. 
The remaining instalments can bo made on an easy, regular basis over 
f.he following IS months."

An Important feature of the lOSS bond.issue is the Inereased 
rate of Interest. Eaeh bond bears 10 boupons at the rate of 8.78 per 
cent. The first coupon covers a period of 81 months (equal to 8.U per 
cent per annum), due August 1,1054. From then on, one coupon at 8.76 
per cent is payable annually on August 1. until 11008. This replaces 
the 1951 rate of 8.5 per oont and amounts to 8.44 per cent Iper annum 
Civer the life of the bond, compared with 8.31 per cent last y$ar.

One of the greatest attractions of the Canada Savings Bond 
’.vhlob Mr. Solly pointed lout was that it was always cashable at full 
face value.

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 .850 Main St

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

STOfltM WINDOWS n6w in STOCK
ISn tJS FOB YOVRIlISQVmRMBNTH ''

W«»t SMnimerlan.d Building 
Supplied Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Yoiir Lumber Nun|bfr

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

• OPTOMETitlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjoa.

MANUFACTURERS'

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Frei U. SchuDaBii
Phone 431$ Box 72

O^BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

• West Summerland 
Office Honrs:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.

V :-A :'i

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 6 pan. 

MOimO BLDG, 
y West ■ Summerland, B.C.

See
HOWArai 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and :
ELECTBIGAL

BEFAXBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Bial 3586' - Granville -.St.

PHONE

45lB
Charter THps 

Anywhere -7 ®ay 
and Night Service 
Reserve'Your Cab Early for Yoiar 

' Date
Bus or Train Connection .

Jake's Taxi
Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

SOUTH WORTH
PHONE 106

733 Winnipeg Street — Penticton

* INVESTORS 
SYNDICATE

Inyesfors Mutual

YOURS FOR 
DINING ^
PLEASURE ...

Elechic
/Phone 3546

ElMtrical Service for Heme , ’ 
and Industry

» ] .

Wiring Installations and Bl- 
eetrlcal Repklriii of All .'Kinds 

andt.noF—
The latest la radio test ha- 
ulpment in the hands of an 
axperienoed technician.

HOCKEY PANS —Ticfceto 
for allf Senior^ GameS^i^M 
PENTICTON .;APENA'. wIU 
bq available at the' Nu-Wir 

. ... this winter.

RELAX
over

a
SNACK

imlLnlMn
; /V>''VAllan' flelmee'''
Plutne 4^,' OrinvUlo fit

Meet Your yrlimds at any 
time for a Cup of Ooffoe or 
s light meaL
TICKETS FOB HOOKEY 
GAMES, AT PENTICTON 

ON SALE HEBE

Witlanil
COfPEE BAR

Phone 8618^ Hastings St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE ’

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywherq

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HEKRT
PHONE 88M

• 0 ^mmerlmth funeral

Operated by

Pentieton Funeral Chopel
PHONE 180 REVERSE OnAltOEB

Memnrisle In Bronse and Stone
R. J. POLLOCK' 

Night Phone UtL8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phono f88ElPenticton, B.(X 
C. E. McOUTOHEON — LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Soccer Berth
One more ■win on even a' tie 'ag- 

ainst Rutland on Saturday will 
give the jBluebirds of Summerland 
high school the Central, Okanagan 
senior girls soccer championship.

This became' evident last Sat
urday at the Living Memorial ath
letic park wh^n. the local lasses 
played a keen game to defeat the 
vi^ttfng Kelowna girls 1-0, Maiy 
Brlekovich countering the ■wining 
goal.

All the girls played an outstand
ing game, ha'ving control" of 'the 
ball a good portion of the time. 
Mary counted the clincher in the 
second quaVter for the only score.

Unlike other games, Kelowna 
Golden O •Is poured in three goals 
against the Summerland senior 
boys in the first stanza and then 
had their hands full to sta-ye off 
a determined local group who did 
everything but score.

Lineup of the championship 
g:irls’■ ci^ew is as follows;

Shirley Burnell, goal; Joan Mac
donald, Wilma Pilkirigton, : full
backs ; Irene Menu, centre-half; 
Nella Huva, Diane Berg, halfbacks; 
Pearl Hooker, cetrefreward;. Mary 
Brlekovich, Marion Aikin, insides; 
^■vonne Saucier, Ruby Jompri, 
wings.

HOW TH EY STAN D
Standings of the. .Kingpin BowU^g 

league for the week ending Oct. 
25- ■were- as -follows: ' -y 

: > A LEAGUB. :
KiWanis .........................................
Prozep Food ..........---- --
Ytmrtg's ...... ...................................
Review ........................................
Bt^ladrom'e ....................... ..
Superchargers ... • •. -------- - -
Mqateteria ..................... ..
S^rliners. ,............................ . •.
R^ jSbx - ..... ... .............................
Ocbideiital ..................................
Phpasahts^ ..................... ..
Kean Beans ................................ v

ifegh single: J. Hea'vysides 339, 
E. ^Daniels. 265..

High three: H. Woods 764-, Muriel 
Walker 615; -

High team: Frozen Food-3164.

Interior Cage 
Neelmg Called

Andy Bennie, perennial presi
dent of the Interior Basketball 
Assn., has called the annual meet- 
ong of that organization for the 
Legion hall, Penticton, on Sunday 
Nov. 9.

Local senior • hoopsters are ex
pected to be present that after
noon to discuss'possible formation 
of a senior league in the South 
Okanagan-Similkameen erea.

Local leagues are operating in 
Kamloops aj\d Vernon, but basket
ball lon a city basis hasn’t been or
ganized yet in Kelowna. Pentic
ton has made arrangements for hall 
rental and has commenced prac
tice. -

Teachers Tie With 
School Hoopsters

Members of the high school 
teaching staff met the senior boys’ 
basketball crew - on Friday. last in 
the ^nual set-to)' with the score 
ehding in a 16-all tie. The teach
ers, however,, were given double 
the number of points for each field 
basket.' , ' '

■ On the staff team were W. H. 
Durick, A. K..2tocleod, Lacey Fish
er, J. Tamblyri, Wendall Sch'wab,. 
W. L. Lowe and Clarke Wilkin. 
Miss Stella Creese, girls’ physical' 
ed. instructress, filled in on the 
staff team for a brief interlude.

According to recent reports the 
teachers are gradually recovering.

Memorial gym built by the stud
ents of ^UBC as a menibrial to 
the men and women of B.C. who 
served in the arrned forces during 
the two World Wars. The total

cost was over a million dollars.
All the' planning and financing 

was carried out by the students 
and $500,000 •was donated by the 
students themselves. ,.

This is but one of the many

buildings of the UBC campus which 
will be seen by those attending the 
thii'tieth ' anniversary “Homecom
ing” of the building of UBC at 
Point Grey, this Saturday, No'v- 
ember 1.

Battle So 3 
In Comniercial

4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
i 
1 
1

.. 1 

.. 0 
256,

Dor-

' ! B -LEAGUE.
Fa^mJ ........................... .. • • •••••,•••
Credit .Union ......................... ..
Meteors '.. .................
Verriers ..........................------
NurWay........................................ .. -
B.C.'; Shippers ;.............-..............
Durpin Motors ...........................
Ito,rry’s Shoe Repair —........
Cake Box .................----------------
Atqmics - ............ •••'
Mac’s Cafe ....’..... .... - - - • -
High School ....... V.. v........

High single; Pat Morris 
Doreen Tl^ompson 212.

High tliree-^^^nie, Paul 619, 
een'i Thompson^45. - 

High'team:: Meteors 2551.

WILL ;'PAB;Ai;ffj.':I^WNT01^ _
For 'the-; fimt; tiine*'4n: UBC his- 

toryr the. Hqmecoiriing parade will 
go through' downtown Vancouver 
streets this weekend'. The parade, 
.■wilhrepresent' the Great Trek when| 
UBC students, moved -their head
quarters. from Pairvle'w district to 
Point Grey.

BERT BERRY’SHuiitiag^an^

, ■■'I

. ,1-
b'

' Affairs in the Penticton District Commerciar hookey lea^b
(may be a lot tighter this season, the-Opening games at the Pentietp'a 
‘.Memorial ai-ena last Sunday afternoop indicated. Both games ended in 
f 3-all draws and the play'.in each game can be visualized from the,results..
r In: the; initial game-- Contractor's r ———' - ’-----—— --------- —
(and Garagemen battled to a 3-all 
draw arid then Summerland, 1951 
champioris, came from, behind to 
■knot the, count at 3-all again in 
the second game against the Pen- 
jticton Merchants, 
i Dick Steinihger arid George Tay
lor carried the play, for the Sum
merland team, while Morrish, last 
season’s leading scorer and McLean 
Were the standouts -for the Mer
chants. ' -
; Play was comparatively clean, 
only four penalties being handed 
out. Bill Eyre, who roughed it ,up 
with a Merchant on the boards, 
was the only Summerland player 
to be penalized.
; Merchants scored' the lone tally 
in the first period but Summerland 
came back -with two more in the 
early part of the second- when Tay
lor* and -Eyre’^'-’ibiuige'a the' twiheT 
Before the- period .ended, however,
Morrish had -evened the' cdurit for 
the Penticton squad.-, ' .

In the final. stanza McLean put 
the Merchants out in front but 
midway through the period Stein- 
inger knotted the count and that 
was the way the game ended.
SUMMARY: ,

1st Period: 1, Penticton, Morrish 
(McLean) 1:45. ■

Penalty: Agnew.
2lid Period: 2,,Summerland, Tay

lor (Steininger) 2:45; 3,' Summer- 
land,-' Eyre (Hooker, Kato), 6:00;
4, Penticton,- Morrish (Perguson)
.'9:40. .
' Penalties: Eyre, Agnqw, Baker.

Srd Period; 5,,. Pentiqtori, McLean 
(ti^awson) 8:16; 6,-> .iSummerland,

Pee Wees Practice 
Pall fot AOTSCliii)

Under the auspices of the AOT?: 
Clubi a group; of- Pee Wee -baske^: 
balers has started practicing 
the school ■gym - from ■ 6:30f-to 
o’clock every .■’Mpriday■ eveningii 
Coach is Bob Chalzriers, wh6'*c'airif( 
to SHS staff this year from Pen
ticton,.. , .

(The Pee Wees take; in hoys ; frorp 
the elementary- school- only; 1

;Another junior group is. being or
ganized- bydhuck Aikin arid.Iiopes 
tq: practice each Thursday night 
prior tq the senior _ practice.'- This, 
age group is under. 16 years ah;^, 
is; from junior high rrinks. - ;;

Steininger (Taylor) 9:4'5f . (
; Bunurihrlaind^ Marishuk, ^oal; Bohi 
Taylor,- Johnny Croft, Paul-. Rob
erge, Sam' ,Imayoshi, ^ George v'f aj’’-- 
lor, Dick- Steininger, : Barriey;,jEHirT 
uya. Pried Kato; Bill ■E^re, ':Aa H<?bki 
er, M<-Siegfistv • ^ fi

Juniors Fail to Win 
In Soccer Tourney

Playing in a tournament which 
took in schools from Rutland south 
to Oliver,. Summerland junior boys’ 
soccer vteam found- itself on the 
losing end -of all but. one game at 
Rutland last Saturday.

The juniors battled to a score
less tie aginst'pii-yer . but lost to 
George Pringle, of ' Westbank 1.6, 
Rutland 2-0 and Kelowna 4^1. Ken 
Bissett scored the lone Summer- 
Ismd counter agairist the Kelowna 
squad. ,

FIrS'T OTNTllsrp* AipCBDENT..
VERNOij—First hunting, accidr 

ent of the - season occurred the 
opening - Weekend; -- for pheasants. 
Siki Ouchi of Bellavista was shot 
about .the head and abdomen dur
ing jthe course of a drive for phea
sants.

INBIAN S-rUDENT HpNOBEUi 
'A student who came jto Uriiver- 

sityi of B.C. frbrii India three years 
ago; Raghbir been nam-
(edipresident of- the-iHational F^d- 
qration of Canadian University 
stuSdents, representing some 40,000 
students in all. Canadian colleges. 
Hefis also president of UBC.Alma 
Mater Society.

For the fev^r. who’have' trM fleh- 
ing this past week,' results have 
been gratifying. Okanagan I^ke 
has give up .several 16 to 1$ Inches 
in length and In goqd. afhapq. Most 
trollers areCi gettingfit leh*t' two 
or three each .time'',out.Vl!(hltefIsh 
are not “on" yet, from, present re
ports.

Pheasant hunting hasn’t been too 
good. A hunter with a good dog 
in some localtles can get his two 
limit but the pheasant population 
isn't too plentiful,

Grouse arc still prevalent,. In 
goodly nnmbors but the season 
ends today. 6ald range has been 
the best bet., .

Deer are soaroo, and with tho 
weather staying mild the main 
body of deer Is still high and In 
isolated spots. Tho rut should bo 
started soon now, so we will see 
lots of deer soon.

Several parties have taken off 
for the Kootonays after elk and 
white-tails and, of course, there, is 
a good representation of Summer- 
land sportsmen In tho Cariboo look
ing for moose.

A, few reports from local duck 
hunters show some malards in 
local lakes but no real .numbers 
as yet. ' ..

NEW IN '! 1
. J ... ..

vv

Mourice Richord •
Hockey Skofdi

hunting

SUPPLIES!
Come to Ihe ST>orts Centre 
early for aJI your Huntlhc 
Needs this-fall. SelooVhow 
while ’th.e n^ge Is at Its best.
GtNS . ASisktJNrnQJl - 

SCARLET CAPS . KNIVES
4x and ex RINOCULARS,

COMFASSESS, ETC.

BERT BERRY'S

The Sports Geiitro
Hastings Street

Bowling

PracUce Improves 
Your Average

YOUR

Bowladrome

HYimir
, • ' ; J

WORK

ioOTs;
ARE NEW

ARftiVAiS ! !

black kETAN UPPeR^ ‘ ......
. WITH TAHOLKNIC SOUS8 — HHBBER HHBIH

$8.25

BLACK RETAN UPPER' .............. - - $8.95
. \ . ' .'f J ■

WITH B USATHBR SOLES and PANCO TAP

BLACK RETAM UPPElt' . .......... .......  $8.95
WITH NEO-CORK SOLE, OIL RESISTANT ... IDEAL 

FOR OARAOEMEN

BROVyN ''OILTAN" UPPERS $10.50.
WITH LEATHER SOLE

FISHER’ S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

' HASTINGS' STREET

A visit to our modem shop will convince you that uiopey can’t 

buy better auto repair equipment or more competent mechaiiicst 
Whether you need a tune-up or s,ome vital emergency service, we 

are prepared to serve you qirickly, dependably and at a fair price. 

Drive up!

Garage
Phone 2151

T rucking — Fuel
Summedand, B.C.

Sponsored By The

Youiihi Centre Associalien
7:00 P.iA.--Sndke Parade led by 
Sumnie|ldrtd Bond — Assemble at 
Memoriil Pork Ployground Square.

7:20 .PM.—Fireworks and Bonfire of 
Youth l^entre.
8:30 P.M.—Refreshments, ga.meSr etc.

9:36 to 12 Midnight — Doncing for 
sfs*

Adults will be Welcome
• CHILDREN! BRING YOUR 

' FIREWORKS SO THEY CA^ 
BE ALL PUT OFF TOGETHER

FIREWORKS WILL CONSIST OF

3 Aeriol Displays — 3 Ground Disploys
BIOOER AND BETTER THAN EVER 

SPECIAL PLATFORM EKECTED FOR S.AFETY

EVRLOPED ihrouab aiomlo energy, New RPM Meier Oil li truly Ihe gem of til meter eili. Aelual teiK 
Iireve li rfeuhlM engine life between me|er everhtui |t«rl«di. Al all Chevwin <kw ItatlMe' Tbii ndvertleeinent i« not publiilied or diapUyed by thn Liquor Control 

Board or by tlie Government of Briliih Columbia. n-it

700911
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ROTARY TO STAGE 
MINSTREL. SHOW

Ken Boothe told fellow Rotar
ians on Fi’iday iiight at the Nu- 
Way Annex that there will be a 
Minstrel Show staged by that ser
vice club, probably in mid-Feb
ruary. He has obtained the ser
vices of Clarke Wilkin as director 
while Bedford Tingley is acting as 
script writer., A cast . of some 35 
“minstrels” will be ■ needjed, which 
means that all Rotarians and some 
friends will make up the minstrel 
company.

J—

I V " j
I Colorful, enduring | 
I finish for interiors! | 
! B-H Eggshell provides I 
I a lustrous, washable | 
I finish ~ wonderful for 1 
I walls, furniture and | 
I woodwork. £cpnomi-i ] 
j cal, too —B»H Paints j 
I spread farther—^last i 
I longer! {

For All Four Building Needs

T.S.Iaiiiiog
.Lumber Yard

Phone 3256

YEAR-ENU
INVENTORY

Clearance 
. Sale

Of Virgin Wool Fabrics 
Tailored to Measure at 

Prices Well Below 
Actual Cost

STARTS TODAY 
Ends Monday 

Noy, 3 *

4 DAYS ONLY
MEN'S 2-PIECE SUITS as 
Eow as ......................... .. • $37.50
EADIES’ 2-PIECB SUITS as 
liOw as ........................... $39.95

V MEN'S 
SwearRoy

HASTINGS STREET

Rhone 3601

The Only

VACUUM CLEANER
in the woHd to you

Its amazing swivel-top lets you clean the 
average size livingroom

without once moving the cleaner
Here'is a wonderful new kind of cleaner that does the complete 
hoiisecleaning job with siich pheinomenal ease and timesavtng 
Aat everything comes out with a fresh, sparkling-clean "new 
look” .. . even, the housewife! And It’s'a beauty!

Ton’ll be Proud to Own this Great, New Gmertd Electric Clc»aner. 
And you’ll agree that it is the most effective home cleaner ever 
made.

faly $129,50
Butler & Walden

• Shelf Olid Heavy Hardware
, Phone 4556 • West Siunmerlond OranvUle St.

CttklNf CamrMilMCt 
llktTMfl

f« tdolrf ft's Two OvMMf
■sell even (i w|n
fwai*.-Mcb hM In SWR MSI IM.'
•rsl. esmsstf. 

Mstllns.

Ths NSW .

FRIGIDAIRE
Elactrie Rang* with

"WONDER OVEN"
$459.75

Simplified Procedure 
Under SS^& MA Tox

The minister of finance has is
sued regulations which ' materially 
simplify the procedure to be fol
lowed in the case to trade-in al
lowances under the Social Security 
and Municipal Aid tax, .States a re
lease from Victoria.

The amended;, ittstructiions pur
suant thereto permit the vendor an 
allowance iii, the calculation of the 
tax for 8l trade-in where the pur
chaser Certifies in writing that the 
tax was'' paid at the time of the 
purchase of the article.

No legal proof is new required 
and the onus is transferred from 
the vendor to the purchaser, the 
vendor only being required to keep 
a record of the transaction.

Deadline Near 
On Voters' List

Quite a number of trades licence 
holders have never bothered to reg
ister on the municipal voters’ list, 
and they have just one more day 
in which to make out a statutory 
declaration for inclusion on the 
1952 list.
.This .was the statement made at 

Tuesday’s council session when the 
annual court of revision w^ de
cided upon on Saturday, Nov. 15. 
Reeve C. E. Bentley and Councillors 
H.'R. J. Richards and H. J. Bark- 
will will constitute the court which 
Vill sit on the voters’ list that day.

Five o’clock tomorrow, afternoon 
is the final time for’ filing applica
tions to be included on.^the voters' 
list, it is stated.

This advtrtiMmnI it nat puhlithad oi disptayad by 
lha liquo? Central loard ar by the Cavarnmant of 
(ritiih Catumbta.

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

Voters' List

TAKE NOTICE that 
a Court of Rjevision 
will sit to revise and 
correct said Voters’ 
List on Saturday 
15th November, 1952 
at 10 ^ o’clock iii the 
forenoon, aLthe 
Muhicipal OiTice, 
West SummerSiand, 
B C V ■■

■ • ‘ (i;T).^SlVliTR
MunicIiM ioierk.' 

West Suminerlapd, B^C., . 
October SO, 1958..

Fred G. Graham 
Popular Singer 
Dies in Seattle

Frederick George Graham, a man 
who had lived in this district in 
its early days, passed .away last 
Saturday, Oct.' 25, at Seattle after 
an illness of some' months’ dera
tion.
■ Born in Stonewall, Man. -63 
years ago, the late Mr. Graham 
came to Summerland district about 
190J. but left soon after for the 
coast, making Seattle • his home 
until 1917 .. when he returned, to 
Sumnierland to recuperate from 
an illness. '

For about ten years he made 
his home in Summerland, being 
known as one of the fastest box- 
makers in the district. He intro-' 
duced a new method for boxmak
ing which attracted wide interest 
in the fruit ^ndustry at that time.

He operated packiiighouses for, 
the Steuart Fruit Company at Kal- 
eden and Penticton before return
ing to Seattle where he continued 
lo reside until his death last week.

The late Fred Graham was a 
singer of note, his voice, having. 
been heard in most of the principal 
churches in Seattle. He-was also 
a member of the Seattle Metropol
itan Opera Company and when in 
Summerland he showed a keen in
terest in the Summerland Operatic 
S(jciety, forerunner to the present 
Si)igers’ and Players’ Club.

JHls beautiful baritone voice was 
enjoyed by all who heard him, and 
many old-timers can remember a 
vocal concert Fred Graham and 
Ben Newton staged for charitable 
ptirposes in what is now the Youth 
Centre. , . . .. y-

He was Also a keen . sportsman 
and loved hunting and fishing.

East July the late Mr. Graham 
underwent a serious operation 
from w'hich . he never recovered.

Besides his wife, he leaves onfe 
daughter, Mrs. Sally Miengedoht in 
Seattle; one brother, . Dr. J. R. 
Graham, in Salmon Arm; one half- 
brother, George in Summerland; 
twin half-sisters. Miss Carol Grah
am in Penticton and . Mrs. C. E. 
Clay, Grand.Forks; and a nephew, 
Gl^h Graham, Oliver. .

Funeral service was held on 
Weclnesday afternoon in Seattle, 
GrUham Funeral Home of Oliver 
in charge of arrangements.

Too Lote to Classify—
WANTED—OLD PROSPECTOR

wants warm cabin for, wintqr. 
Reply to G. F. c/o The.' Review. 

, ■ 4f.l-p.

OPPOSE KA.’TE Increase 
Attorney-General.Robert W- 

ner, with Premier Bennett’s -^quiel 
scence, announced this week the 
government; would ‘Vigwously . op
pose’,’ the B.C; ’Tele^one Co.’s ap
plication'for An increase in rates.

iTOR SALEt-ALMOST NEW Mc- 
’ Cuiloch power chain saw, for 

quick sale. ' Apply B.. Donesky, 
South Prairie Valley Road. 44-1-p.

Cord of TNanks— y
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Best wish to 

extend their thanks to the many 
persons who assisted them in their 
tragic search for their daughter 
last Saturday and to those who 
tendered their sympathy in their 
sad bereavement. 44-1-c.

YOUNG BOY OUT OF SCHOOL 
Local school district board heard 

a report from the family allowance 
branch on Monday evening that a 
,14-year%old Summerland boy who 
.had passed Grade S was being 
kept out of school and consequent
ly the FAB has terminated family 
allowances cheques to the family.

lllilOlBlI

RIALTO
Theatre

' Friday and Saturday 
Oct. 31 and Nov. 1 

■ Jack Warner. Nadia Gray,
J. McCallum, in

'VALLEY OF EAGLES'
(Drama)

SATURDAY MATHiHEE 2 PJML

Rttssel Worns Council 
Ajaih About Deals 
With SAC Officers

Cj^r Owners
: Winter Driving 

Conditions Aheod

I* Ptottol H'$ .On* ChRMf
un MDV* lb*
mil u- m- iMi*'
Ml*. MlillM •> mi" >•»' ’ IMWERR rIrri Dvea# i

Ym t Tha Vrigldiara llaetrie 
Re,iiSt wlth tthe *'Wond«r 
Ovan” it tha flrtt lUinga of 
ita Atitd you ftt oUiilioso

—lyantiiga* loo.mm.
‘Mf piiifiir CaRiiiit

tUao poNateln-oa-itaaL wi
itOOVt • %

.^imcil on Tuesday received a 
third '.letter from R. G. Russel on 
the J subject of the Summerland 
Athletic club.

inyhis latest communication, Mr. 
Riiissel “demanded” that council do 
noti grant light and water priv- 

to the officials who claim to 
bejifflcers of the athletic club. ^ 

He felt that they are not legal 
tenants uiitil the ownership, by 
legal action, of the club , seal is 
determined. ■

Mr. Russel holds- the original seal 
blit'is is reported that the present 
SAC officials .have 'been authorized 
to' ^se .their SAC rubber' stamp as a 
le^^l 'seal.

At 'the suggestion of Reeve Ben- 
tle^, a letter is to be :written to 
Mr.’ Russel ipointitig p]ut that, the 
cqiiitidil is not interested in the in 
tet|i|ia! operation of the club nor Is 
it/ any 'of the council’s, business, 
./jrae; council would not be Invol- 

veid until arrears in light, water or 
taxbs 'come before its notice and 
in an cases the badminton and ten
nis^ clubs are paid up, it was noted. 

; Qouneilj wUl, write the i registrar 
of 'companies, however, to deter
mine .tbe standing, of the .SAC in 
legal channels at Victoria.

Monday and 'Tuesday 
_ . November 3 and 4
Edmond O’Brien, Wanda Hendrix,

,. in ,
"THE ADMIRAL 

WAS A LADY"
(Comedy)

PLUS,
Tom Conway, Margaret Hamilton, 

■ in
"THE GREAT 

PLANE ROBBERY"
' (Drama)

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 5 and 6 

Pier Angeli,. John Ericson, 
Patricia Collinge, in

"TERESA"
. . (Drama)..................

Travelling is best in the 
vivid toll! Enfoy your spare 
time and the season to the 
utmost ..on o eoretreo 
GRCYHOMNO trip!

lOWMONEt.UVIIlFARCS
Fipm.
Sum’Iand to: 
Penticton . 
Vancouver . 
Los Angles 
Calgary •..; 
Winnipeg .. 
Toronto ...

One. .Round 
Way Trip 
$ .6p ' $ L10 

i70 16.’79

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHOITB tSM HABTIKOI RTRKBT

When your oar Is in the garW 
age being wlntorlced, why 
not take, a few minutes to re
view the Insurance oovemgo 
on your auto.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
ADVISE YOU WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION ON THE. 
PROTBCrriON AND COST 
OPi
• Adeguato limits of Liabil

ity for Third Party BMIly 
Injnryt Property DaMM«e 
and Poasenger Hosud.

• Modloal Expense.
• Ciolllslon.
• Fire and Theft or Com- 

. prehensive.
' TELEPHONE 55M

c' r /

ioiiiioiiiioiiiioiiiiMiiiaiii

CimiMGn
FOUR DAYS

Noy. 12-13-14 15
CecU DeMUle^s

^THE GREATEST 
SHOW 

ON EARTH"

Wonday to Friday One Show 8 pjn. 
: teturday Nlght'2 Shows T - 9.

;Y|g|p,-',PLAHNlNfl . Slh^lCI

Your. Itiner^, Slgbtsce- STg Toui*. Hotel A^- 
m^tion. aJl arranged and
included in one price-

PEMYICTON
■V. ..-TO'..'

LOS ANGELES

■, Return • 'r:.,..
. Travelling f

for free travel fofdtfis.and 
^onaotUm

Greyhound ARWit’:

LET US CHECK 
BEFORE WINTER

Don't Let 
{ This Hoppen ..

We Are Agents For

IRON FIREMAN 
\ VORTEX OIL 

BURNERS

YOUNG'S
plumbing & IIEATINO

Phone 5511

WHAT YOU SA^E
Is The Importani^ Part of 

WHAT YOU EARN 
Save wisely by Irivesting regularly

Enquire about the Budget Plan for M-A-F 
(Available for os little os $10.inonthly)

Nares Invesimehts

I' I I (> f , I A » I >
IA ......... I > I < ,< <1 <; l> I I «J t II ft
A A f L N I IC I o N H c

Hsillowe^^n

PUPILS OF ORADBS A, TO 8 ARE AUTHORIZED ^0 ASK FOB

HALLOWE'EN HANDOUT MONEY 

. On Friday Evening, October 31 st.

This money will be used to purohose Sporta Egulpment and 
Playground Eqiripment

The impils should give a one-oent tioket 
' fer eoeh oent received.

PLEASB BH CONSIDERATE WHEN THEY • KNOCK 
AT YOUR DOOR.

MACDONALD ELEMENJARY SCHOOL
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